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Dear Reader:
This Final Environmental Impact Statement lEIS) has been prepared pursuant to 40 CFR 15001508 for the Powder River (WYWI36142) and Thundercloud (WYWI36458) coal leuse
applications. located in sout~eastem Campbell County. Wyoming. This copy of the final EIS is
provided for your review. It is not a decision document. its purpose is to infonn you of the
impacts of leasing and mining the Federal coal proposed for lease in two ",aintenance coal lease
applications. and to evaluate aitematives to the proposals.
The draft EIS wa' mailed to the public in August of 1997. and the comment period extended
through October 28. 1997. A formal public hearing on the proposed Powder River and
Thundercloud coal lease applications wa' held at 7:00 PM on Wednesday. October 8. 19<)7. at
the Holiday Inn. 2009 S. Dougla, Highway. Gillette. Wyoming. The purpose of the hearing was
to receive comments on the proposed coal lease sale. on the fair market value. and m"Xillllllll
economic recovery of the Federal coal resources in the proposed Powder River and Thunderein",1
tracts. and on the draft E1S.
Ten comment letters were received on the draft EIS. The final EIS considers these W llllllonts.
which are included along with BLM's responses. as Appendix H of the final EIS.
BLM WY Pl·98 004.1320

BLM will make a separate decision for each of the two tracts evaluated in this Final EIS. i\
separate Record of Decision detailing the BLM decision to lease or not to lease the Federal coal
included in each tract will be prepared and distributed following a 30 day Final EIS re view
period. If you have any questions or comments related to the decision to lease the Federal COJI
in the Powder River and Thundercloud LBA Tracts. please address thelll to Bureau of Land
Man:lgement. Casper District Office. Attn: Nancy Dociger. 170 I East "E" Street . Casper. WY
82601. fax : 307· 234· 1525. phone: 307·26 1·7627.
Sincerely.
n :IS/MI·1

State Director
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Ahstract:
This Final Environm~nt Impact Stat~ment (FEIS, ass~ss~s th~ ~nvironm~ntal consequences of a
federal decisi"n to offer two federal coal tracts in south~ast~m Campbell County. Wyoming for
!case at se parate. competitive. scaled bid sales. subjecllo standard and specialleasc stipulation, .
The Powder River L~as e By Application (LBA) Tract as applied for by Powd« River Coal
Company indudes approximately 4.020 a.:res containing approximat~ly 515 million tons of "'deml
coal . Powder kiwr Coal Company operates the adj"ccnt Nonh Antelope and Rochelle Mines.
Th~ Thundercloud LBA Tract. which is locat~d approximately 9 mil~s nonh of the Powder Rher
LBA Tract. was applied for by K~rr,McGee Coal Company. th~ operator of the adjacent Jacohs
Ranch Mine . It includes approximately 3.40() acres containing ahout .. 27 millinn tons of federal
coal as applied for. Thi s FEIS describes the physical. biological. cultural. hi storic and
sodo~('nnomif.: resoun.:c!s in and surrounding 1he proj~t.:1 area. The fm:us for impact analysis was
bas ~d upo n r~solln.:c issucs and conccrns id~ntitlcd during publk scoping . POlcntial cnnCCrH S
related to deve!opm~nt indude impacts to groundwater. air qualit y. and wildlili: and ':<lIlIul,lIi\'e
impacts rdaled 10 ongoing surface coal mining and olher propOSt'd development in Iht.' PO\\lkr
Riv"r Bu..in ofWymning.

by

Weslern Waler Consultants
Sheridan. \\\ominJ:
and

L.S. Deparlmenl or Ihe Inlerior
Bureau or Land :\Iana~emenl
Ca.per Oislriel Offi..

Other t:n\'ironmental Re\'iew or Consultation Rfquir~:
This FEIS. in complianc" with S"ction 7(e) "fthe Endangered Species Act (as am"nd"d). identities
any endangered or threatened species which are likely to be alleeted by the Proposed Action.
Lead Agenn ConI act :
For further information contact Naney Dodger at :
Bureau of Land Management. Casper District Oflice
17tll E<lst E Street
Casper. WY 82601
t 3tJ71161, 7627
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Executive Summary
EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
On March 23. 1995. Powder River Coal
Company (PRCC) filed an application wit~
the U.S. Department of the Interior-Bureau
of Land Management (BLM) for a
maintenance coal lease for federal coal
reserves located north and west of PRCC's
existing North Antelope and Rochelle Mines
(Figure ES-I) . This coal lease application.
which is referred to as the Powder River
Lease-By-Application (LBA) Tract. was
assigned case file number WYW136142. As
applied for. t~is tract includes approximately
4 .020 acres and approximately 515 million
tons of federal coal.
On April 14. 1995. Kerr-McGee Coal
Corporation (KMCC) filed an application
with the BLM liJl a maintenance coa! lease
for l'ederal coal reserves located west of and
adjacent to KMCC' s Jacobs Ranch Mine
(Figure ES-2) . This coal lease application .
which is referred to as Ihe Thundercloud
LBA Tract . was assigned case file number
WYWI36458 . As applied for . il includes
approximately 3.400 acres and approximalely
427 million tons of federal coal. The
Thundercloud LBA Tract surrounds 40 acres
of surface and coal privalely owned by Ihe
Allantic Richlield Company (ARCO)(Figure
ES-2). Ahhough Ihis coal is nOI federally
,'wned . il would be logically mined wilh Ihe
federal coal in the Thundercloud Tract.
Therefore. for Ihe purposes of Ihe
environmental analys is in Ihis EIS . il is
assumed Ihal Ihis privale coal will he mined
in conjuncl ,on wilh Ihe federal coal in Ihe
Thundercloud Tract.
The lands applied for in Ihese IWII
applicalions are localed in soulheaSlern
Campbell Counly.
Wyoming .
The
Thundercloud LBA TraCI is localed
approximalely 38 miles soulheast of Gillene.
W~ oming . approximalely 15 miles east of

Executive Summary

Wright . Wyoming. and lpproximately 9
miles north of the Powder River LBA Tract.

R7 1W R70 W

R70 W R6 9W

These lease applicalions were reviewed by
Ihe BLM. Wyoming Slate Office . Di vision of
Mineral and Lands Authorization. and it was
delermined thaI Ihe app!icalions and Ihe lands
involved mel Ihe requirements of the
regUlations governing coal leasing on
application at Title 43 of the Code of Federal
Regulalions Part 3425 . 1 (43 C FR 3425 . 1).
The applicalions were also reviewed by the
Powder River Regional Coal Team (PRRCT)
at lbeir public meeting on April 23 . 1996. in
Cheyenne. Wyoming. AI thaI time. Ihe
PRRCT recommended thallhe BLM pr"';ess
bolh Ihe Thundercloud and Po wder River
coal lease applicalions as LBA ·s . In order to
process an LBA . Ihe BLM muSl evaluate Ihe

quantity.

quality.

maximum

ROCHELLE
MINE

T42,
T4L

economic

recovery. and fair market value of the tCderal
coal and fulfill Ihe requirements o f the
Nalional Environmental Policy ACI of 1969
(NEPAl hy evalualing Ihe en v;ronme nwl
impacts of leas ing and mining the federa l
coal.
To evaluale the environmental impaL:ts of
leasing and mining Ihe mal. Ihe BLM Illust

prepare an c:nvironmcnlal assessment (EA ) or

T4 1 ~

an environmenta l impact statelllent (EIS ) to
evaluate (he s ite-s pecific and cUl11ula(i n~
enviromnt:ntal impacts of leasing 3111.1
developing Ihe federal coal in each
applicalion area . The BLM made a dccisi" n
10 prepare one EIS for hOlh of these lease
applicali uns.
BLM will usc Ihe anal ysis in Ihis ElS 10
decide whelher tJr nol to hold a puhlic.
competitive . sea leu-hid coal least: sa le for
each uf Ihe two coai traclS and issue fede ral
coal leases . If Ihc sales arc held . Ihc hidding
allhusc sales is upen to any qualified hiddcr :
il is nol limited to Ihe applicants . If Ihe lease
sales are held . a iease would he issued 10 Ihe

Fill,,1 £IS. Powder River .1IId Thrmderclorul C(){/I Lease Applicatiolls
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highest bidder at each sale if a federal sale
panel determines that the high bid al Ihal sale
meets or exceeds the fair markel value of Ihe
coal as delermined by RLM ' s economic
evaluation. and if Ihe U .S. Department of
Justice delermines Ihat Ihere are no anticrust
vio lalions if a lease is issued to the high
hidder at each sale . PRCC and KMCC each
previously applied for federal coal under Ihe
LBA process . each was the successful high
hidtJcr when a competilive lease sale was
held. and. in 1992. each was issued a
maintc:nam:e lease adjacent to these same
mines.

Thundercloud LOA Tract if a sale is held.
and that it will he mined as a maintenance
tract for Ihe Jacobs Ranch Mine . The
Thundercloud LOA Traci is also adjacent to
the Black Thunder Mine. operated by
Thunder Basin Coal Company (TBCC). and
could he mined as a mainlenance tract for
that mine. If TBCC acquires the tract. the
rate of coal production. mining sequence.
equipment. and facilities would he different
than if KMCC acquires the tract . but the
impacts of mining the tra"t would not
substantially alter the environmental analysis
conducted in this FEIS.

Other ilgcncies. including cooperating
agencies on Ihis EIS (the U .S. Forest S<Tvice
IUSFS I and the Office of Surface Mining
Reclamation and Enforcement 105M!). will
also usc Ihis anal ysis 10 make decisions
relaled 10 leasing and mining the federal cnal
in these tral.:ts .

This FEIS anal) ze' three alternatives :

The lands in hOlh l.BA Iracts have heen

suhjech..'o to four coal planning screens and
ut'lt'rmint'o acceplahlt.' for consideration for
leasing . A oecision 10 lea~t' the tederal coal
land, in Ihcse appli<:ations would he in

conformance.: with both the BLM Resource
Man<lgcI1u:nt Plan for the Buffalo Resoun.:e
Area and Ihe USFS Land and Reso urce

Man'lgt..'Jl1t..'llI PliJn for the Thunocr Basin
~atillnal (irass l<mo .

'--.
T43N

I

i~. hy law ,100 rcgul<.lIion. an opcn. public.
cOl11petiti\'l.' sealell· hid process . If separate
lease sales arc held for thes< LOA tracts. the
applicants (PRCC and KM CCl may nOi he
Ih(' successful high hidders. The analysis in
this EIS assumes that PRCC wi ll he Ihe
successfu l hiddcr on Ihe Powder River LBA
Tract if a sale is held . and that it will he
mincd as a maintcnam.:c tract fur the North
Antelope and Roc helle Mines : and that
KMCC will he the successful hidder fur the
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Alternative! is the No Action
Alternative. Under this alternalive.
the LBA traclS would not he leased.
but the existing leases at the North
Antelope. Ro<:hclle. and Jacobs
Ranch Mines wuuld he developed
al.:l.:on..ling to the existing appruved
mining plans for each mine .

1\ '" . ; talcO prL'\'iously , tht..' LBA sale prol.:CSS

T42N

,..--E:ZJ
III

The propused ACljon is to hulll two
separate competitive coal least' salt's
and issue maintenance leases to the
successful
bidders (either
the
applicants or other adjacent existing
mines) for the Powder River and
Thundercloud LBA tracls as applied
tor (Figures ES-3 and ES-4 )

ES-4

ES-3

VII

Alternative 2 considers holding two
separate competitive coal lease sales
and issuing maintenam.:e leases to the
successful
bidders
(either
the
applicant or other adjacent existing
mines) for the Powder Rivcr and
Thundercloud tracts as cunligured by
BLM (Figures ES-3 and ES-4). BLM
developed
amended
tract
~untigurations in onler to avoid
IMential future !lypass situations

Filial £IS. Powder River alld nlllllderdolld Oml Lease ApplimliOils
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Executive Summary
and/or to enhance the value of the
remaining unleased coal. Under this
alternative. the Powder River LOA
Tract includes 4.224.225 acres and
approximately 532 million tons of
federal coal.
The amended
Thundercloud LOA Tract includes
3.545.503 acres and approximately
432 million tons of federal coal.
Alternative 2 is the preferred
alternative of the OLM.
Table ES-l summarizes coal production.
surface disturbance. and mine life for the
North Antelope and Rochelle Mines under
each alternative. Table ES-2 summarizes
coal production. surface disturbance and
mine life for the Jacobs Ranch Mine under
each alternative. The environmental impacts
of mining both tracts summarized below
would be similar under the Proposed Action
and Alternative 2.
Other alternatives that were considered but
not analyzed in detail include holding
separate competitive coal lease sales and
issuing leases to the successful bidders (not
the applicant) for the purpose of developing
new stand-alone mines: and delaying the
competitive sale of one or both LBA tracts.
Critical elements of the human environment
(BLM 1988) that could be affected by the
proposed project include air quality. cultural
rc ources. Native American religious
concern. threatened. endangered. and
candidate (T&E) plant and animal species.
hazardous or solid wastes. water quality. and
wetlands/riparian zones. USFS Region 2
Sensitive Species could also be affected by
the proposed project . Five critical elements
(areas of critical environmental concern.
floodplains. prime and unique farmland. wild
and scenic rivers. and wilderness) are not
present in the project area and are not
addressed further . In addition to the critical

elements that are potentially present in the
project area. the EIS discusses the status and
poten,ial effects of the project on topography
and physiography. geology and mineral
resources. soils, water availability or
quantity, alluvial valley floors. wetlands.
vegetation, wildlife. land use and recreation.
paleontological resources. visual resources.
noise,
transportation
resources.
and
socioeconomics.
The project area is located in the Powder
River Basin (PRB). a part of the Northern
Great Plains that includes most of
northeastern Wyoming. The LBA tracts are
located in the south-central part of the PRO at
an elevation of about 4 .700 ft in an area of
low rolling topography . The main mining
objective in both LBA tracts is the Wyodak
coal seam. In the Thundercloud LBA Tract.
there are up to three mineable coal seams.
referred to as the upper. middle. and lower
Wyodak . In the Powder River LBA Tract.
there is o;'le mineahle seam. referred to as the
Wyodak in this EIS . The main coal seam on
both LBA tracts is 75 feet thick. and
overburden ranges from about 150 ft thick at
the eastern boundaries of the LBA tracts to
over 250 ft on the northern and western
boundaries . These overhurden and coal
thicknesses are similar to the existing leases
at the North Antelope. Rochelle. and Jacohs
Ranch Mines .
The existing topography on both LBA tracts
would be suhstantially changed during
mining . A highwall with a vertical height
equal to overburden plus coal thickness
would exist in the active pits. Some spoil and
topsoil would he stockpiled for later
reclamation. some would he directly placed
into the already mined pit. Porcupine Creek
(at the Powder River LBA Tract) and Mills
and Shipley Draws and North Prong Little
Thunder Creek (at the Thundercloud LBA
Tract) would be diverted into temporary

Final £IS. Powder River and Thundercloud Coal Lease Applications
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Summary Comparison of Coa l Production. Surface Disturbance . and Mine Life for Powder River LBA Tract. North
Antdope and Roc helle Mines .

Tahk ES- I .

(Xl

hem

No Action Alternative
( -xi sting North Antelope/Rochelle Mines)

Added by
Proposed Action

Added by
Alternatiw 2

Leased Coa l (In placl!)

1.0 1 hill ion IOns 1

5 I5 million tons

532 million tons

Recoverab le Coa l c

971 mill ion IOns

489 mill ion tons

50S million tons

I I .43-i ac res

4.023. 5 acres

4. 224 .2 ac res

Total Area To Bt: Dislurbed

I I .':148 ac re

4.626 acres

-i .669 ac res

Perm it Area •

16. 217 ac res

6.530 acres

6.530 acres

65 million tons

none added
(65 million tons)

none added
(65 million tons)

7.S years

7.8 years

640

220

220

Total Projected State Revenues '

$ 1.07 billion

$53R mill ion

S555 milltlln

TOla l Projec lt:d Federal Reve nues"

$334 mill ion

SI 68 mill ion

$ 17-i million

Lt:ase Ac res

I

I

Avt: rage Annual Coal Production
Life Of Mi ne
Ave rage No . Of Employees

33

y e ar ~

l One. not include 165 mill ion tons of coa l in original lease that wa e m:vcr included in the mine permit due

10

economic factors.

c Assumes 95 'k recovery of in-place coa l rese rw . . based on operational ex pe ri e n~ e al the North Antdope and Rochelle Mines.

, Tons and ac res pro ided for life of mine beg inning in 1983 for North Antelope Mine and 1985 for Rochell e Mine.
I Include
combined North Antelope and Rochelle Mine Perm it Areas. wh ich overlap . Separalely. the two permit areas comprISe I ~<'063 acres.
< Prnjected revenue to the State of Wyoming assumes the State will receive $ I. I() per ton of coa l sold ( ni ve rsity of Wyoming 199-i) . Pwjection
includes estimated inc me to Ihe Stale from eve rance tax. property and produc tion taxe . sales and usc taxes. and Wyomll1g"s share of federal
royalty payments.
,. Federal Revenues based on a S4 .00/ton price x fed eral roya lty of 12.5 ", x amount of recove rable coa l plus h,l/luS payment of \7 .8e /tllll based
on an ave rage of la t 7 LBA ' s (see Tahle I- I) x amount of le a~ed coa l Ies~ state'. 50 "r . hart: .

I

)(/ I

.

~

Table

ES~2.

-

~

-

-

- - ----~----

Summary Comparison of Coal ProductioT!. Surface Disturbance. and Mine Life for Thundercloud LBA Tract and Jacohs
Ranch Mine
Added by
Alternative 2

No Action Alternative
(Existi ng Jacobs Ranch Mine)

Added by
Proposed Action

Lea ed Coal (i n place)

538 million tons

427 million torlS:

432 million

Recove rable Coal '

484 million IOns

3M million IOns

389 million tons

Least: Acres

6.955 acres

3.395 .9 ac resJ

3.545 .5 ac res J

Total Area To Be Disturbed

8. 122 acres

3.749 acres'

3.834 ac res'

Pennit Area

9.198 acres

3.851 ac res~

3.851 ac res'-

27 million tons

8 million IOns
(to 35 million tonsl

8 million tons
(to 35 million tons )

30 years

II yea rs

I J I year.

350

100

100

5531 million

5422 million

5418 million

Item

Average Annual Coal Production
( 1997 forward)
Life Of Mine
Average No . Of Employees
Total Projec ted State Revenues h

tons~

5134 million
5136 million
Total Projectt:d Ft:dt:ral Revenues'
5 169 million
Exdudes the 40-acre coal tract in the NW!4 NE /4 of Section 7 owned hy ARCO and II million tons heneath tht: rail road right of way and huffer
area .
Excludes the 40-ac re coal tract in the NW /ol NE/4 of Section 7 \}\vned by ARCO ann 12 million tons heneath the rail road right of way ami hurft:[
area .
Assunlt!<; 90'lr rt:wvt: ry of in-place coa l rt:st:rves .
J
Excl uc •. tht: olO-ac re coa l trac t in the NW l ol NE /4 of Section ow:-::d hy ARCO
- Include. the olU~acn: coa l tract in the NWI /4 NEI /4 of Section 7 owned by ARCO .
" Projt:cted revenue to the State of Wyoming assumes the tate will ftxeive 51 . 10 per ton of (oal sold (U ni vcr. ity of Wyoming 1994) . Projection
IIlclude~ estilllated IIlWllIe to the State from severance tax . property and production taxes. sa les and use taxes. and WYllllling's sha re of federa l
royalty pa y ment~
Federal re enue~ ha~e d on a Sol .(XI/ton price x federal roya lt y of 11.5 "r X <Im(lUllI of n:C\lverahle wal plus honus p;.yment (11' 17 . Xc /tllll hased
Oil an a\ aage of la~ t 7 LBA ·. (sec Tahk I- I I x amount of kased wa l l e~ s state ' s 50 51 share.
I
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nr

(TSP) (om:elllr;Jtions wou ld he 1:11:\att·i..I in

the pit~ . Following rcdarmuion. lhe avera gL

the vicinil}, of mining operation s. hUI would
lIot violatl: fcderal or \V yoming primary am..!
sc\.:ondary standard s. even when comhinl:d
with I:mi ssions from aUJaL'elll lIlinc ~ .

channels or olocked

((1

prevent Ilooding

surface elevalion would be approximalely .\3
fI lower 11 I~e Thundercloud LOA TracI and
.\6 fI lower al Ihe Powder River LBA Trac I
due 10 remo val of Ihe coal. The reclaimed
land surface would approximale premining

Concent rations of guseOl's Lm issiC'n,' would
remain wi thin ac('ept<.lhle fr,:ueral and state

('omours and th e ba sk drainage network

stanLlarJs,

would he retained . hut Ihe n:claimed surract:
wo uld contain fewer, gemler topugraphic
features, Thi s could ('f)m rihute to rcLluceu

standards have not heeol <",ceded hy all

Federal :lIlU

,laic air 41Jalily

exi sling imlustrial de velopment in the
southea stern PRB . induding thl' existing

wildlife carr} ing capad ty nn the LBA Iract~ .
These lopographic changes \\'ould not cnnflici
\\ ilh regional ,and use. and the postmi,ling

mines, This is not pi cdkll'u ttl changl' a~ a
result of mining the LBA traCl ~ .

(Opog raphy

C h a r ~es

would

adeq ualel y

,upport

Jnllcipated land usc ,

Mining would progressively remove Ihe
nalive vegelalion on both LBA IraClS .
Reclamalion and revegelalion of Ihis land
would occur contemporaneously wilh mining.
would
be
Re-eslablished
vegelalion
dominaled by species mandaled in Ihe
reclamalion seed mixlures (to he approved hy
WDEQ) . The majorilY of Ihese spec ies
would be nali ve 10 Ihe LBA IraclS. Inilially.
Ihe reclaimed land would be dominaled hy
grassland vegelalion which would be less
diverse Ihan Ihe premining vegelalion .
ESlimales for Ihe lime il would lake 10 reslore
sagehrush 10 premining densilY levels range
from 2() to 100 years . An indirecI impacI of
decreasrd big game habilal carrying capacilY

in runo fl cha rat.: lcristic s anJ
sedimen: di scharges w(luld occur Lluring

o\ crhur<it.-n
'\'oc hJ
he
relativcl y
humogL"neous mixture compared to the

mining of thl' LBA tracts, and t' ro~io n ra les
could readl high va luc:o. un Ih",' Ji:o.lurheu
arcas hel:aUSl' of vege tation remo val.
1"10\\'1,.' \ er.
~ Iatc ami fcucml rcgulatitm:o.
rC4uirc that surface runoff from mineJ lands
hc treated tn met't effluent stamlarLis . so
sediment would he depositeJ in ponu s or
uther s (,,~iment·control devices. After mining

premining layereJ overhuruen ,

and reclamation are comrlelt:. surface waler

the

now. qualilY. and sediment discharge would
aporoximatc rrcmining conditions .

pOSlmining land use (wildlife habilal and
rangciand ) should he achieved e\'Cn wilh Ihe

Mining tht: LBA Iracts woulJ inl:Tl'aSC the
areet of lowl.'reJ waler Ie\' d~ in I Ill' l:oal and
ovcrhurdclt a4uifcrs, and the area where the
cxis ting cual and uvt:rhurden a4uifers \\'oulJ

change s in veget at ion composition :md
Jivcr!'-ity . In areas o f the LBA tracts where
"urfa('c O\\'nt'Tshi p is pri va le. the pri vall'
landowners w(lulJ have thc right hJ
manipulate the veget ation un th ei r lanLi s as

Thl' geology (wm th e hase of lhe coal to the
bnL <.; urfal.:l' woulJ he ~ uhit:::: to consitkrtlhle
I" ng · tc:rm chang.c on the: LB:\ trac ts under
L"ilhcr al:tion alt,: rnati v,- .
Mining woul Li

permanently remMe Ihe mal. The replaced

Con!'oe4u enCl'!'- 1(1 tirioi l rcsourccs from mir.ing

wo uld he associated with this vegetati ve
change . H owever. a diverse. proouctive, and
permanent veg.e tati ve cover would ht:

cSlahlish<d on Ihe LOA Iracts wilhin ahoul
10 years following rel:i:Jm:ltion. prior to
rekase of Ihe linal reclamalion hond . The
Jccreas",'

un like prcmining "oil ~ in (e xture. structure .
I.:olor. at.:t.: umulat ion of day!). organic rnallL"T .

mic' ohial
populal ions . and
chemical
composilion . The replaced lopsoils would he

be replaced hy mine hackfil!

much 1110rt: uniform in type. Ih icknt:ss. anu

expected to increase roughl y in piOporti on to

le"ure . The~ \\uuld he adequale in quam;l)'
and qua lily 10 <Upporl planned poSlmining
land usc' II .e. wildl ife hahilal and
r.ngela nd l.

Ihe increase in area affected hy mining . and
wou ld extend farther Ihan drawdown in Ihe

the

cominuuus

(oal

Drawdown in

a4uife'-

would

plant

Lli vl.'rsi(y

would

recl<!imed

areas.

and

the

proposed

Ihey desire nnce Ihe fina l reclamalion hond is

be

discontinuou s ovcrhurden aquifers, Thc data

sensitive species in a Biological Eva luatiun
prior 10 any hahitat manipUlation actions
w hen each lessee files an application fur a
surface mining permil .
Mining the LBA tracts wou ld not hl' L"xpel:lt:d
to jeopardize the existence of any T &E
species. and no known critical hJhit~1I for

T &E species exislS nn Ihe LOA lraclS .
Active mining would precludc \)(hcr lanJ
uses, During mining anLi reclamation . Ihl:
puhlic
would
nut
have
aCCess
It )

approximalely 1.2.\0 acres of kderal lalld nil
Ihe Thundercloud
LBA
TracI
and
approximalely 2.675 acres of federal lallJ nil
thL" PowLier Ri ver LBA Tract fur hunting. or
other purpose!': . Follow ing rcdam<.llion . I Ill'
lan~ would he suitahle tt,r g.razing and

rc1 l:ased ,

w ildlife usc . whic h an; thl: historil: bnd uSC!'o .
Following
reclamation
honu
relca~e.

Mining of Ihe LOA Iracls would redut< Ihe

management of the pri vate SUrfal:l' ",\lu IJ
return to the ~Io h'ate surfal:t' oWller allLl

a crea~e of hahitat ·
populatitllls: h()\\'cver

rn~magemem of th e federal surfaL'e "(lulu
return to the federal ~ urlaCl' 111;Jnaging agenc ~

'lhle for wilJlifc

L BA tract s uo not
l:ontain any uni4uc "lr ('ru ci al hig gamL"

availa hle indicale Ihal hydrauiic prnperties of
Ihe hackfill would he comparahle 10 Ihe

USFS Reg ion 2 sensilive species hahilal may
he direclly nr indireclly impacled hy
changing Ihe surface characler of Ihe LBA
IraCIS . If Ihe LOA Iracls arc leased. Ihe
USFS will evaluale Ihe IraCIS for these

not

seriously affecI Ihe pOlential produclivilY of

Ihe l.BA Iracl' would include changes in Ihe
physka l. hiolog ical. anJ chemical propcrth:s,
i-ollowi ng rc:chtmat ion, Ihe !'ouil s woulu hl'

in

10 Ihis habilal fragmentalion .
However.
since no defined crucial habilal occurs on Ihe
LOA IraCls and very lillie crucial habilal
occurs in Ihe highly developed corridor
involving
area
coal
mines.
Ihese
consequences are nO! expecled 10 cause
significanl impacls .

IUSFS,

hahilal. and hahilal would he di' lurhed in

\1 nOL"TaICI } a(her<.; c impacl" to aIr 4u alit y

prcmining overhurden and coal a4uifer s.

parL'cl s, with rcda111aliol1 progressing as \lC W

Mining would abo IInpal: t c:\i stin g. oil and

"tlu ld occur on Ihe LOA Iraco< if Ihey are
nllned . OU' I wuu ld he \·" ihle III Ihe puhlic
"hen mini ng occur. near Highway 450.
Hlgh\\ay 59. and Antelope and Mac key
Count} Road, . TOlal <c' pcnded particulales

Groundwaler qualil Y in Ihe hackfill can he
expcClt'tl 10 range from 3.000 In 6.000 mglL.
similar 10 Ihe premining Wasalch Formalinn
aquifer . This would meel Wyoming Class III
slandards for use as slock waler.

d;'lurhance uccurs. Wildlife hahilal qualil Y
has dedined in Ihe PRO due In a continuin g

gas Jc vl'lupmenl 011 Ihe leased lanJ s during
active mining , Tl"' ere are activc oil anJ ga ~

ES- IO

Irend of land scapt.' fragmentation from rnads.
rail lillCS, oil and gas wl'll s. t.:oJl mint:s, anu

fences . Mining nf Ihe LOA IraclS \\{luld add

wells on hmh LBA IraclS . If some or all nf
these well s on ci tht'r tract arc still produL'ing
at the Li me that ('oal removal hegin!'-, it woulu

Filla! £IS. POII'I/,or Ri \" or 111111 77l1l11l1erc!flllI! Co"! I .t'",,e App!,mri()/I"
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£recmh'e Summarv

he necessary 10 remove Ihe equipmem
,,,ocialed wilh Ihose w~lI s and 10 mine
Ihrough Ihose wells 10 recover all of Ihe coal.
Before Ihis could occur . Ihe coal lessee and
the nil and gas well operat or would have to

negOlialc a mUlually acceplahle agreemem
reganling Ihe value of Ihe unrecovered oil
and gas resources andl or Ihe cosl of reeSlahlishing produclion ,fler mining and
red amalior. . New drilling would nO! he
poss ihlc in arl:as of active mining. but could
potcmiall y takl' plal:t." in an:as nm hcing
minco. or :n reciJimed areas . Potential for
uC\'elopmenl of co.:1 bed methrme re .. 3urces
on Ihe IraCI would he IOSI "ilh Ihe removal of
tht· coa l.

Cullural resources on Ihe LBA Iracls wo"ld
he impacled hy mining . hUI adverse impacls
would he miligalcd Ihrough dala recovery
andlor avoidance of significam propenies .
Ftlrmal Wyoming State Historic PreSCiv3tion

Office ISIIPO) consullalion is required for
cO l1currem:c with determinatiun of tht
cl igihility lIf si tt' ~ for i.,ch.lsion on tht
alinnal Regisler of lIislOric Places (NRHP)
prior In mining .
If eligihle cullural
propenies are fou nd wilhin Ihe LBA Iracls
anti they cClnnot he avoided. a data recovery

prog ram would he impiememed .
7\(1 ... itt: ... of Nati ve American rt:ligi ous or
cu lturill impnrl ance arc known to occur nn
the LBA tr<.lct~ ; if '\uch si tes or localities arc

idem ified.

Ihey

will

he

laken

inln

(,;on... idtration .
No un ique or significa m paleontological

re'"uree' ha ve hecn idemified on Ihe LBA
ITaCl' . and Ihe like lihood of encoulllering

lerrai n. Some areas of Ihe Thundercloud
LBA lract would be visihlc from State
Highway 450.
Mining would affeel
landscapes classified hy USFS as """mmon.··
anu the lam.l scapc characttr would not he
~ i g n itical1l ly changed

following n.::(,; I ~lInali()n .

Impacls from noise generaled hy mining
aCl ivilies on Ihe LBA Iracls arc nOl expecled
to he significaOl due to (he relllote nalure nr

\ "ihle frllm any major tra vc )

routt~

ami

"ould he panly concealed hy surrnunding
1:5-12

resources,

Native

American

concerns.

paleonlological resources. visual resources.
noise. transportation. and socioeconomics
would occur on Ihe exisling Jacobs Ranch .
Nonh Anlelope and Rochelle coal leases. bUI
Ihese impacls would nol be eXlended nnlo Ihe
LBA Iracls.

Ihe sile .
n

I1tW

or reconstructed

tran sportation

facililies would be required under 11ll"
Proposed AClion or Ahernalive 2. Leasing
Ihe LBA Iracls would eXlend Ihe lenglh of
lime Ihal coal is shipped from Ihe permilled
Nonh Anlelope. Rochelle. and Jacohs Ranch
Mines . AClive pipelines and ulililY lines
would have 10 be relocaled .n accordance
with pre vious agreements. or agreements
would have 10 he negOlialed tilT Iheir
relocation.

t\ 1994 Univcrsily of Wyoming Sludy
eSlimaled Ihal Ihe IOIaI direcI fiscal henetil IU
Ihe Slale of Wyoming from coal m'ning laxes
and royahies is 51.10/1On of coal mined .
Using Ihal eSlimalC . Ihe lax and royahy
henet'l 10 Ihe Slale of Wyoming of mining
Ihe coal in Ihe LBA IraClS under Ihe aClion
allernalives would range from 5960 million
!o 5983 million . The lOla I economic impacI
to

the IOl:ai arta from tl ircl:1. indirc(';l anti

induced cfkels would range from 55.24
hilliun 10 S5 .37 ~illi o n . Mine life. and Ihus
employmenl. would be eXlended up 10 II . I
years al Ihe Jacohs Ranch Mine and up 10 7.8
years al Ihe Nonh Amelupe and km:hclle
Min·~s .

In Ihe case of surface coal mining. Ihe
Surface Mining COnlrol and Reelamalion Act
(SMCRA) and slale la", require a
considerahle amounl of miligalion and
monilOring . If impacls are idenlified during
Ihe leasing process Ihal are nol miligaled by
exisling required miligalion measures. Ihen
BLM or USFS can include addilional
mitigation measures as stipulations on a new
lease . No milig3lion or moniloring measures
heyo nd Ihose required by SMCRA or slale
law have heen idemified as necessary for Ihe
Powder River or Thundercloud Iracls al Ihis

The Wyoming BLM
has received
"pplicalions for five federal coa, Iracls
cOnlaining approximalely 2.0 billion Ions of
coal. including Ihe Powder Ri ver and
Thundercloud LBA IraClS. The Powder
River Regional Coal Team (PRRCT) has
reviewed all of Ihese applicalions and has
recommepded processing tour of Ihem . AI a
public meeliq held in Casper. Wyoming on
April 23 . 1997. Ihe PRRCT recommended
Ihal Ihe BLM nol process Ihe New Keeline
lease applic3Iion for a pOleOlial new mine
sIan al Ihis lime . The BLM Wyo ming SIaIC
DireclOr
suhsequcmly
rejecled
Ihal
applic3lion wilhoUl prejudice in a decision
signed on June 13. 1997. This decision ha<
heen appealed . The four pending LBA' s
rccommende<i

for

process ing

Cumulalive impacls resull from Ihe
incrcmemal impacls of an aClion added 10
nlher pasl. presem. and reasonahly
foreseeable fUlure aClions. regardless of who
is responsible for such aClions . Cumulalive
impacls can resuh from indi'Jidually minor.
hUI colleclivc1y significam . aClions occurring
over time .

inclwJc

approximalely 1.3 hillion Ions of mine"hk
federal coal.
The Wyoming and MOnlana BLM Slale
offices complelCd a sludy emilled .. Po ...d",
Ri"er Basill SWillS Chl'rk " in 1996. The
purpose of thi s study was

time .

1O

uocul11cnt a(,;tual

mineral developmenl impacls in Ihe PRB
from 1980 ((l 1995 and compare Ihem wilh
mincral (kvciopmcnt impacts thai Wert'
predicled III nccur hy 1990 in Ihe five
previously prepared PRB regional EIS·s .
The slaWs check was updaled prior III 11ll"
1997 PRRCT puhlic mecli ng in Caspc·r.
Four of the prtv iousl y prepareLi regional

Si nce decenificalion of Ihe Powder Ri ver
Federal Coal Region in 1990. Ihe Wyoming
Slale B1.M Onice has held nine compelilive
coa l lease sales and sold seven feLlcral coal

leases conlaining appruximale1y 1.42 hill ion

IO lgn ilicil nt pa leonlologicit l rc~ources ISsmall.

The Po,, ~cr Ri ver LBA TracI and mosl of
Ihe Thun·J ercioud LBA Irael would nn! he

wildlife. USFS Region 2 sensilive species.
Ihrealened. endangered and candidale
species. land use and recrealion. cuhural

EIS 's evalualc-d cual develnr.mem in Ihe PRB
in Wyoming . They o,e:
Final Em';flJIllIU'Jllal 1111(1(/( '1 Suuemnll ,
Ea"'terll POInter Ri l't'r Coal BtI:wl of'
IVWllllillg . BLM . OCloher 1974 :

ton s of coal using the Icasc-hy -a.policillion or

Under Ihe No Aelion Ahernalive. lhe impacls
descrihed in Ihe preceding paragraphs IU
IOpograph} and physiology. geology and
minerals . soils. ai r 4ualit y, waler rcsour(,;es,

alluvial va lley

n OOTS.

LBi\ process .

This leasing process has

ullucrgonc the scrutiny of twu appeals to the

Inler"" Bnard of Land Appeals and one audil
hy Ihe Gelleral Accounling Omee .

Final Em'irollllll'IIIC11 Iml}(l(,1 Slatemn ll ,
Easte", PO"'der Ri,"('f Co"" IlI.M. March

1979:

wellands . vegelalion .

Filial £IS. PO"'der River IIl1d nlllllderrimul COlli Leme ApplimlillllJ

Filial £'IS, Po\\'t!er Ri\'er (l1U1 nlllJUh' rc/ollll Coa/l.t'Wie Applif'atimt!i
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Exectll;ve Summary
Filial

Ellrirol1l11emal

impact

StatlWU!m ,

POlI'der Ril-er Cm l Regiol/. BLM. December
198 1:

Draft

En virollmemal

Impact

Statemelll ,

ROlIl/d /I Coal Lease Sale. POlI'der River
Regioll . BLM . January 1984.
For Wyoming . Ihe SlalUS chec k compa red
aClual developme m in Camphell and
Convt;rse counties with predic tions in thc
1979 and 1981 Final EIS ·s. and USGS Waler
Resources In vesligalions RepoTl 88-4046.
emilled .. Cllllllliaril'e Pnrelllial Hrdralog;,'
IlIIpac'l.l oj SIITjace Coal Millillg ill (ile
Eastern Pm wler Ri~'er Structural Basin ," hy
MaTlin a nd olhe rs .
In 1996. Wyoming produccd approx imalel y
178 ..l million Ions o f coal. accunJing 10 Ihc
n:L:onJs o f the: \Vyom ing State Inspe:ctor of
M ines. T his is almost a three -fold inc rease
since 1980. when 94 mill ion IOns of coal was
produ ced in Ihe slalC . The increasing slale
productio n is primar ily due to increasing
s21es o f low-sulfur . low-cosl PRB coa l 10
e1rclT ic ulililies who musl comply wilh Phase
I req uircm ems o f Tille III o f Inc 1990 C lea r.
Ai r .-\ CI Ame ndme ms .
Eleclric ulililies
account for C;7r; o f \Vynming 's coal sales .
The re tJ rc c urre nt ly 17 ope rating l:llal mines
In Cam phell and northe rn Co nve rse c(lunt ie:s
( Figure ES-5) . They are loealed j usl wesl o f
Ihe oUI Crop of Ihe Wyoda k coa l. where Ihe
coa l is al lhe sha llowesl deplh . These mines
produce 85 \1 III 95 'k of Ihe coa l produced in
WyoJ1'i ng eac h yea r . T he aC lua l le ve ls o f
prou uct io n from the'\c mi nes a n: \\-·ithin th ~
Ie"el' predi cled in Ihe 198 1 EIS. The
oncreasi ng produclio n "i ll proha hl y res ull rn
a continu ing demand fo r fede ra l coal in th e
\\')om ing Powde r R:vc r Ba ... in . as d isc ussed
rn Ihe coa l leas ing de ma nd , tudy Ihal was
compleled hy Ihe BLM Wyomin g Slale
Office .n 1996 tB LM 19960 1. lIowe"er .
I:S- I.t

se veral mines have announced plans 10
J ecrc;.&se coa l producti on at this time due 10
Ihe low coa l prices.
Oil produclio n has decreased in Ihe Wyoming
PRB since 1990. In recc nl years. more wells
ha ve been plugged a nnu ally Iha n have heen
drilled .
Nat'"al gas produclion in Ihe Wyoming PRB
has increased since 1990. The incre:asc is
primarily due to the de velopmcnt of shallow
coal hed methane reso urceS in th e a rea just
\\cst of tht; coal mines. which was nOi
amicipaled in Ihe regional EIS·s . Since
1992. five EA's and one EIS have heen
prepa red 10 analyze Ihe impacls of coal hed
methane developmem projecls in Ihe Powde r
River Basin . Onl y ahOUI half of the oil and
gas rights in thc area o f ~ urrcnt coal hed
methane development intcre:st arc feu eral: Ihe
remainder are privale and SlalC . Coal hed
melhane wells can he drilled on pri vale and
sta:e ( ~ ii a~d gas leases afte r approval hy the
Wy, 'r ning Oil a nd Gas Conser val ion
C ommissio n and Ihe Wyoming SI.le
Engineer' s Office . Wells cannot he drilled
o n federal o il and gas leases umil Ihe BLM
anal yzes Ihe individual a nd cumulalive
~ n v ironme ntal impacts of that drillin g. as
rC4uired hy NE PA .
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Water and methane arc pruduced from the
c\la! hy cual hcd methane wells. and the a rea
o f coal hed mClhane dl,.,elopment in Ihe PRB
is west o f the existing Cllal mines .
Therefore.
Ihe
pOlential
ex isls
for
o verlapping groundwatl!r urawdown in th~
cotJl if hoth n:sources arc prouuced .
C urreml y. Ihere is no coa l hed melhane
produclio n in Ihe vicinil Y of Ihe I.BA Iracl' .
bUI hased o n current trend s. il is likel y Ihal
developmc nt will continue southwa rd in the
d ireclion of Ihe LBA IraCls and adjacem
min es . If coal hell melhane is de vdoped
tJdjacent to the !'i ix southern mines. the

F'H~lIr c
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re~ulting

groumJw3tcr wuhdra\\ al from th e
coa l \\ oulo ~ au t;; e urawtlowns thai
\\ ouhJ c:xt emJ far!hcr 10 the: \\ e:sl :.mu that
\\ nuld o\"e:rlap auu iu\ c:l y \\ lth grounuwalt:r
dra\\ul1\\n In the: \\' ~oua k Coal cau se:u h~
~' I :.t l milling
\\, ~()J a k

Other mlOt.'ral dt.·\c:lopment k\e:b in the:
\\ ' ~OIn ing PRB :.t rt' c urre:ntl ~ 100\er than

r red icled

10

Ihe EIS ',

In Ihe 1970 ',.

'dgnl tiCJ nt
uranium ue\ eiupmcnt
wa!'>
.tnIlClpah:u In "oulh\\e' t Cit mpht.'ll Count)
JnJ north\\ t"1 Com er'e: Count)
Thb
Jt.'\t.'!t'PI11t.OI UIU nlll Jl1:.ttcnallzt;' hcc:.tu!'> c the
pTlI.t.' ot ur~:lIUJl1 uroppt:u 111 tht.' ea:j~ 1980'"
I herl.' art.' cu r: e nt l~ thn:t.' JII \ lfU uranium
orx:r:.ttltlll!- III ("onH'r't.' ~mu John!'> on c: lUntit."~.
hut nn 111111t." amI 110 mill!'! ,
Uranium
prnJu...:tllln ha' heen increas ing slllce 1990.
Tht.' increa'l' I' part ia ll) due: 10 higher
uran :ulTl price' , p~ rti c ul a rl y in 1996 and

1997
In aud ition to the ong()ing coal mining , the
pro po,t.'d l1laintenancl.' coa l leasing (the

1'00\ de r R,,'er and Thunuerc\oud LBA TraclS
""n"dereu in Ih" ElS and Ihe Horse Creek
I.IIA Trael/. and Ihe pOlemial coal hed
metha ne de\t.'!oprncnt . there are four other
proJect, In prog n.:'s or plannc:d in the: vicinity
of the ... nuthern group of mines: I)
cOI '-!ructi on (If the North Rochelle M ine
fa' lI : tie ~ and rail loop which hcgan in June of

!997; 21 1he ENCOAI. Plam . which has heen
propoo.; eu wilh in Iht.' rail loop a t the North

RllCheile :'vl lOc: 3) Ihe Two fOlk Power Plam .
\\ hle h ha_ hce n prop",ed eaS( of Ihe Black
Thu.lder ~line : and ~) Ihe ennslruclion of Ihe
propo<cd DM& E Railroad line .
The
I·. ~CO A L and Two Elk projeclS could
commenCe in 1998: however . Ihe chedule
for hOlh projects is lentati ve .

In a recent

pre" rciea'" (Ziegler Coal Holding
Company. Augu<l 29. 1997). il was
announced that th e con' trucUon contract for

Ihe plam had hee n lerm inaled . The DM& E
I'S· 16

railroad currently proposes to gel Ihe
necessary permits and start construction hy
1999. amI complele a new railroad line in
200 I .
These projecls were proposcd
indepcmkl1lly (If Ihe LBA lraclS amI Ihe
!'> cheuuic: s for some of thl'sc projecls arc
uncertain .
The:y are considered in the:
~umulalivc impm:t anal ysis hecausc. tlue to

••

<•

• <

WRIGHT

Iheir local ion . Ihe impacls relaled (0 Ihese
projects could overlap wilh Ihe impacl>
relateLi to mining cual on and in the vicinity

tlf Ihe: LBA tracts .
The existing and proposed development in
Ihe PRB has and will cominue (() resull in Ihe
imrnduclion of addilional roads. railroads.

Black ThUnder!

power line:s . fem.:es. mine structures, and oil

and gas produclion equipmen\. This area ha;
already undergone change from a semiagri("ullurally based economy to a coal
minlOg and oil and gas economy.
EnvironmemaIlY. lheopen. hasi.ally \recless
landscape has heen visihly aile red hy
construelion .
equipment.
and
human
activilics. Leasing of the LBA tracts would
increase the lola I area thai wou ld he affected

I
t

Rochelle l

I
I

)

hy mining hUI wou ld nOI cause a significaOl
cumulalive change in daily impacls hecause
mining disturhancc is progress ive, anti
reclamation proceeds contemporaneously .

Cumulalive impaclS vary hy resource and
range: from heing aimosl undele:ctahle to
heing suhstantial . Cumulative impacts Oil air

qualily . groundwaler quaOlily and wild li fe
hahilal (particularly amclupe) have crealed

LEGEND
i'ulH rntrllt l<JIlI·".!'! 11 ,'

-

the greatesl concern . Figure ES ~ 6 shows
modeled average annual PM IU concentrations

recharged wilh waler generall y suilahle for
liveslock usc (lhc premining usc) . Wildlife
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in 2001 aI Jacohs Ranch . Black Thunder .
Nonh Rochelle . North Anlclope . and
Rochelle Mines.
Figure ES·7 shows
modeled and eXlrapolated wursl-case cual
aquifer drawdown as a resull of mining al
Ihese same mines . Moniloring of hacklill
areas indicates thJI rl"Claimed areas arc hcing
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Etecutive Summao'
monilo ring indicales Ihal wildlife are using
reclaimed areas .
This EIS presents Ihe BLM 's analysis of
env ironmental impacls under aUlhorilY of Ihe
Nalional Environmental Policy ACI (NEPA)
and associated rules and guidelines . The
BLM will use Ihis analysis 10 make a leasing
decision. The decision 10 lease Ihese lands is
a necessary requisile for mining. bUI is nO! in
ilself Ihe enabling aClio n Ihal will allow
mi ni ng. The mOSI delailed analysis prio r 10
mine development would occur after Ihe lease
is issued. when Ihe lessee files an applicalion
for a surface mining permil and mining plan
approval. supp0rled by eXlensive proposed
mining and reclamalion plans. 10 Ihe
Wyoming Deparlment of Environmental
Qualily (WDEQ).
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1.0 1Illroliu(lioll

1.0 1",rod//('lioll

-----------------------------=~

1.0 INTRODUCTION

is a federal /state atlvisory hoa rd c!-.Iahlished
dc vclo p rCCOl11l11cntlali(lll!-. l.: tIIlI...:Crn ln~
managcmcllt of federal cua l in thc reg ion

In

On March 23. 1995. Powder Ri ver Coa l
Company (PRCC) filed an applicalion wilh
Ihe .S . Departmem of Ihe Imerior- Bureau
of Llnd Managemem ( BLM) for
maintenance coal least! fur federal coa l
re serves localed north and wesl of PRCC' s
exisling North Amelope and Rochelle Mines .
This coal lease applicalion. which is referred
(() as Ihe Powder River Lease-By-Applicalion
( LBA) Tracl. was assigned case file numher
WYW136142 . On April 14. 1995 . Kc rrMcGee Coal Corpo ralion (KMCCI tiled a n
applicalion wilh Ihe BLM for a maimenance
coa l k .ISC for federal coal Tt:'SCTVCS locatell
we sl of and adjacem (0 KMCC's Jacobs
Ra nch Mine. This coal lease applicalion .
which is referred 10 as Ihe Thundercloud
LBA Tracl. was assigned case tile number
WYWI36458 . Tile lands applied for in Ihese
(wo applications a re loca ted in southea stern
Campbe ll
Coum y.
Wyoming .
The
Thundercloud LBA Traci i,
Incalell
approximalel y 38 miles soulheaSI of Gillelle.
\\"yo ming . appro,inmlcly 15 miic:- cast nf
Wright. Wyoming. and approximalely 9
miles north of the Powder River LBA T r:It.:1
IFig ure 1-1 I.
These lease a ppl icati tJ n~ were reviewed hy
Ihe BLM . Wyo ming Siale Office. Divisio n of
Mineral and Lands Authorization. and it wa~
delermined Ihal Ihe applicalions and Ihe land,
in\{.)vt:u mel the n:quircmcnts of the
regulati ons gove rning coal leasi ng on
applicalio" under Tille 43 of Ihe Code of
Federal Regulalio ns Pan 3425 . 1 (43 CFR
.1 425 1).
SIO~C thc ~ c

dcclnified

fcdcnd coal lantls are within the
Powder

Rive r

Federa l Coal

Rc~po n .

thc appJicalio n!\ wcrc also re viewed
hy Ihe Powder Rl vcr Rcgional Coal Tcam
IPRRC T ) al Ihe" puhlic meeling on Apri l 23.
1996 . III Cheyenne . Wyoming . The PRRCT

AlIh.,ugh Ihc Pnwder River Felleral C oal
Rcgi on was d\.~::niticu in Januar~ I <)l)O. the

PRRCT ha~ rctaint:u over~ig hl of Iht: k'ucral
coal leasing aClivitie!'l in the regitln Since
dcecnitication. seve n o,; uccc!-.sful 1c:I'C ,,,Ie'
ha ve ncCil held in the \Vynmin~ pnrlil.Hl tlf
thc Powdcr River Feueral Coal Region
(Tahk 1- 1i. Five adlli!inna l aprlica!i"", .
indutling
the
Powucr
Rh cr
am!
Thunocn.:ltluu app lit:tti(lll' . arc.: p. ..'nJIIl~ II r
h:n 'c hecn rcjcl.:tcLl ITahll.: I - ~ )
I \[

Iheir

1996

Illeelin~.

Ihe

Pl{RCT

rct..:ommendcLl that tht.! BI.M pnl(c" hi.llh the
Thunucrdoud anJ Powdcr Rivcr CII;,I ica!-. c.:
applil...:'lIions as LBA ', . In oruer In pro)I.:C"
an LBA. Ihe BL\1 mu'l C\ illUale Ihc
qUilmity . quality . maximum Cl.:llI hllllil.:
rel.:tlvcry. and fair markct val ue HI' The fcueral
1...:1Ia i .:.nd fultiil the rcquircllle nb t il' till.:
:"Jalional Environmemal P(llk~ A...: 1 of Il)6<J
(NEPA) h: (';valu;ltinl! Ihc cll vironmclltal
impacts \11' kasin~ anJ ll1il1in~ tilL' fcucr;!1
coa l.
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lc'l,i ng and mining the I...:oal. the 131.7\1 !lIU!-.1
prepare <In enviTllnmental a~scssnlenl t 1:/\ I llr
an environmental illlpaci !-.tillelllent I I: IS ) ti l
e\'almlle Ihc Si lc--speci fiL: anu ",:ulllul:tti\l,~
em iromnenta l impat: ts of lea:-. in'-' and
ue \'d oping Ihe tl:ueral I.:l'al in .... :ldl
applic.uion arc.1. The PRRCT rCI...:Ollllllcm.leJ
Ihal BLM rC4Ul~~ 1 t.'(} ml1lent~ frlllll the pUhlit..:
during the ~copjng procc~~ on whether NJ:PA
wou ld hc~t he satisfied tty preparing . . cparah:
NEPA docutncnt!-. for each kase applh':illillll
nr hy preparing line NEPA dOl:Unlenl for
hoth lease applications. Scopi ng for hOlh
applkalions WiI!-. cOIH..iUl...:teu in J~I~ 1996 .
After re viewing Ihe rcquircl11ellls II I' NE P/\
and Ihe !-.t..:oping l.:ol11l11cnl!-. . the BI.~
WyolT.ing St<.th! Dire...:tor. who i~ al!-.(I Ihe
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1.0 Introduction
Chairman of the PRRCT. made a decision 10
prepare one EIS for the two :~dse
applications.
BLM will use the analysis in this EIS to
decide whether or not to hold a public .
competitive. sealed-bid coal lease sale for
each of the two coal tracts and issue federal
coal leases. If the sales arc held . the bidding
at those sales is open to any qualified bidder:
it is not limited to the applicants. If the lease
sales are held . a lease will be issued to the
highest bidder at each sale if a federal sale
panel determines that the high bid at that sale
meets or exceeds the fair market value o f the
coal as determined by BLM 's economic
evaluation and if the V.S . Depanment of
Justice determines that there are no antitrust
violations if a lease is issued to the high
bidder at each sale . PRCC and KMCC each
previously applied for federal coal under the
LBA process. each was the successful high
bidder when a competitive lease sale was
held . and. in 1992, each was issued a
mai ntenance lease adjacent to these same
mines (see Jacobs Ranch and Nonh
Antelopei Roc helle LBA·s . Figure I- I and
Table I- I).
Other agencies, including cooperating
agenc ies on this EIS (the V .S. Forest Service
IVS FSI and the Office of Surface Mining
Reclamatio n and Enforcement IOSM(), will
also use th is analysis to make decisions
related to leasi ng and mining the federal coal
in these tracts.

1.0 Introduction
If PRCC acquires a federal coal lease for
these lands , the coal will be mined.
processed . and distrihuted as part of PRCC s
permilled No rth Antelope Mine. which
comprises 7 .1 52 acres and orig inall y
contained 359 million IOns of minea hl e coa l.
and Rochelle Mine. which co mpr ises 10.910
acres and originally contained 8 17 million
to ns (652 millio n IOns permilled ~:ld 165
millio n IOns unpermilled ) of m::leable coal.

R70W R69.

R7 1W R70 W

The POW~<f Ri ver LBA '1ract is contiguous
with the North Antelope and Rochelle Mines.
The area applied for is substantially simi lar
to the adjace nt mines for which detailed site'pec itic environmental data have heen
collected and for which environmental
analyses have previously been prepared to
sec ure the existing leases and the necessary
mining permits.

ROCHEW
MINE

,

L,
I

I
t

The surface of the Powder Ri ver LBA Tract
is owned hy the State of Wyuming. the
Vnited States of America. PRCC. the Bridle
Bit Ranc h Company . and the Dilts Brother> .
The federally ow ned surface is part III' the
Thunder Basi n National Grassland. adm inistered by the VSFS .
As applied for, the Powder Ri ve r LBA Tract
coal resources would he mined as a

T·'I~

T40 N

. ~",«

maintenance tract to extend rT.inc life at the
North Antelope Mine and the Roc helle Mine .
The mining method would he a comhination
of truck and shovel and drag linc . whi ch arc
the mining methods currently ill usc at these
lwo mines.

Powder Ri ve r l BA Tract
The Powder Rive r LBA Tract includes
app rox imately 4.023 ac res and contains
approximately 515 million tons o f mineable
coal. The Powder Ri ver LBA Tract as
app lied for and the ex isting federal coal
leases in the adjacent North Antelope and
Roc helle Mines are shown in Figure 1-2 .

T42,
T41 .

After mining , the land would he reclaiml'd
for li ves toc k graz ing and wildlife usc as is
the current prac tice at the North Antelope
and Roc helle Mines .
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Filial £IS, Powder River and Thundercloud Coal Lease Applicatiolls

1.01lllroduClioll
Thundercloud! BA Tract
The Thundercloud Tract inc ludes aprox rn alely
3.396
acres
and
coma ins
apprnxi matcly 427 millio n to ns of mineahk
coal. A 40-acre tract of pri vately uwned coal
located inside the tract roundaries containing
approximately 5 million tons o f mineable
coal is excluded from this acreage <a nd the
estimate o f mineable coal re serves). This
private coal is not included in the tract that
would he leased by the federal government.
and it is not included in the calculations o f
federal royalty payments. For the purpose of
the impact analysis in this EIS . howeve r. it is
assumed that if there is a competitive sale .
the successful bidder will obtain the mining
rights from the priva te coal owner and this
coal will he mined with the federal coal in
the Thundercloud lBA Tract.
The
Thundercloud lBA Tract as applied for and
the existing tederal coallea.w.. in the adjacent
Jacobs Ranch Mine are shown in Figure 1-3 .
The Thundercloud lBA Tra.:t is contiguous
with both the Jacobs Ranch Mine and the
Blac k Thunder Mine . operated hy the
Thunder Basin C oal Company. a suhsidiary
of ARCO <Figure I- I) .
The current
Thundercloud lBA Tract is pa rt of a tracf
that was prev iously delineated for potential
sale in a proposed 1984 federal coal sale that
did not take place .
The o riginal
Thundercloud Trac t is de,c rihed in a 1983
BlM document entitled "Powder Ri vcr Coal
Reg ion Tract Summa ries " .
The area applied fo r is substa ntia ll y si milar
to the adjacent mines for which detailed sitespecific e nvironmenta l data have heen
collected a nd fo r which environmental
ana lyses have pre viously heen prepared to
secu re the e xisting leases and the necessa ry
mi ning permits . If KMCC acquires the
federa l coa l lease for these lands. the coal
would he mined . processed . and distributed

1.0 Introduction
a, part of KMCC' s permitted Jacobs Ranc h
Mine . which comprises 9. 198 ac res and prior
to mining cont a ined 538 million tons o f

R71W l R70 W

R70w l R69 W

I-:ased coal .
C urrent ly. the surface of the Thundercloud
lBA Tract is owncd hy the United States o f
America. KMCC. Atlantic Richfield. and the
Gl adys K Norwond estate . T he federall y
ow ned land is part of the Thunder Bas in
National Grassland . administ e reu hy the
USFS . C urrent land uses of the a rca within

- BS

/

6~r?

Rail Lm e

(he Ifact include grazing by uOl1lcstk animals
and wi:dlift: and oil anu gas proullclioJl .
The proposed addition o f toe Clla l ill the
Thunde rcloud lBA rract would allow
KM CC to ma intain and expa nJ existing
contracts a nd would extend the li fe uf thc
current mining operations.
The Jacohs
Ranch Mine is a truck and shovel su rface
mining operatio n. and the Thundcrcl uud
Traci would he mined using Ihis salT'C mi ning
method if KMCC acquires thc f; act. The
\,;oal would he used primaril y for d Cl:lr il.:

""44N

RANCH MINE

T43N

power generation . which is the pril11;.lTY US\!
of the coal in the existing minI: .
After mining, the land would he reclail1led

for livestock grazing and wildli fe u:o.c a~ is
the current pract ice at lhl' Jacon!' Ram.:h
Mine .
1.1

Purpose and Need ror Action

Under the o riginal humestcau laws. ra llc hc r~
and farmer s were granh:d hoth Ih e surface
and mineral right s to thcir la nd .
The
homestead Jaws we re 3111cmJcu in the ear l)
1900's to convey onl y Ihe surface ri ghts to
pri vale panies. while the fcL1cra! govcrnllll'nt
hegan to retain the suhsurface mineral ri ghl ' .
Since the passage of thc Mine ral Leasi ng ,\ ct
in 1920, the U.S. Department o f the Inte ri or
(US DI ). through its implementing ,,¥ency the
BLM . has heen charged with administe ring a
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1.0lntrodllClion
leasing program thaI would allow Ihe pri"ale
sector 10 mine federally ow ned coal reserves.
A federal coal lease grants Ihe lessee Ihe
exclusive righl 10 oblain a mining permil for.
and to mine coal on. Ihe leased IracI subjecI
10 Ihe lerms of the lease. Ihe mining permil .
and applicable stale and federal laws. In
relUrn for receiving a lease, a lessee musl
make a bonus payment 10 Ihe federal
gove rnmenl when Ihe coal is leased . make
annual rental payments 10 Ihe federal
government , and make royally payments to
Ihe federal gove rnment when Ihe coal is
mined. Federal bonus and royally payments
are splil wi lh Ihe slale in which Ihe lease is
localed .
The federal coal leasing program allows for
Ihe designalion of new produclion IraCls (a
lease 10 open a new mine) , bypass Iracts (a
lease needed 10 prevent leav ing '"is land s'" of
unmined coal). and maintenance Iracls (a
lease needed to

c::mlinue operatior.:i at an

exisling mine).
The leasi ng program
prov ides for compelili ve leasi ng of fede ral
coal to promole Ihe limely and Ordtr!y
developmenl of publicly owned co., I
resources .
PRCC currently has 204 million Ions o f
perm illed recoverable coal lefl al Ihe North
Ante lope Mine and 46 1 millio n Io ns of
pe rm illed recoverahle cual al Ihe Roc helle
Mine . Il wou ld lake approx imalel y 10 years
to mine Ihis comh ined 100ai nf 665 million
Ions of recoverable coal. if il was mined al
Ihe combined permilled rale of 65 million
Ions per yea r. However, PRCC's evalualion
of this r~-I ~a inin g Jeasoo reserve has indicateu
Ihal nOI all of Ihis permitted recove rahle cual
is markelahle due 10 prohlems wi lh Ihe
qualilY uf some of Ihe coal. Approximalel y
J 10 '''illion IOns uf Ihe cu rrenll y leased
rcr :.w c rahle coal could not he marketed
wilhoul hlend ing wil h hi gher qualily
reserves. PRCC intends 10 combine Ihe

decision 10 app ly for qualily markelahle
rl.:'sl.:'rves c10scr to the exist ing infrastructure
and hold Ihe currentl y unmarkelahle
unpcrmitleu coa l for future mining .

higher qualilY coal in Ihe Powder River LBA
Traci wilh Ihis lower qualilY coal 10 produce
a markelable product . Wilhoullhe addili onal
rese rves in Ihe Powder River LBA Tracl.
PRCC may nol he ahle 10 sell all uf Ihis 3 10
million IOns of currentl y leased recove rahle
coal. By hlending hi gh q ualily and low
qualily coal al Ihe planned co mhined
produclion rale o f 65 million Ions pcr yea r .
PRCC anticipales Ihal Ihe avai lahle leased
hi gh qualily rese rves wo uld he ex hausted in
2002 o r 2003. If addili onal hi gh qu a Iii)
reserves are not leased and pcrmiHeu hy thi s
lime, ahot" 245 million IOns of low qu alily
coal Ihal could nOI he hlended 10 meel
customer speci ficati ons cnulu he left in the
ground .

PR(,C applicd for Ihc coal n:serves in the

Po wder River Lil A T ract so Ihey could
nq!.otble nt'W coa l contracts (0 n:place
cxisl ing l.:ontral.:ls . If Ihey al.:4uire the lease.
they prupO!--l.' tll hlL'nu thc coal from the t BA
Iract wi th Illwcr qual ity re serves in the
...·.\ bll ng pcrmit arca to fulfill 4ualit y
rcqui rcIlll·l1ts in existing and future contrm:ts.
In orller 10 mine the lower qualilY

unpermill ed ponion of lease WYW-032 I 779
in the future. the company anticipate s that
thl'~ will need (0 lL'asl' allditilmal high qualIty
rl· ~ C r\· ,..'s ror thc p urp tl~e of hlL'nliing to mel't
markct 4IJaiit y re4uirC111l'nt s.

The Roc helle Mine was originally permilled
10 suppl y coal Iv Ihe pr"posed WyoCoa l Gas
Projeci in Douglas, Wyoming fo r 40 years al
I 1.0 million Io ns per yea r fro m federal coal
lease WYW-0321779 . The nu rth ern part of
lease WYW-03 21 779 (sec Figure 1· 2) "!as
nOI pcrmilled hecause Ihe coal in Ihal part of
the lease was nOi marketahle at the lime due
to low calorific valm!s and unallracli vc
overhurden-Io-coal ralios. The unpermilled
reserves are also loca ted a great distance
from the existin g coal crUShing and lmu..ling
facililies. whic h reduces Ihe fea si hilil Y of
mining the coal with the existi ng Ruchcllc
Mine facilit ies . As a rcsull . the company
envisioned developing a new minc :acility in
Ihe nouhcrn secti on of thl' lease w ith a TH:W
ra ilroad loop and loadin g facililies if a
mark el de vell'ped for Ihal coal.

It has hl.'cn projecleJ thaI Ihe passage of thc
1990 Clean i\ ir Acl Amendments. wi lh
inl.:l.:'nti\·c!-- ftlr use Ill' I tI\\' , ~ ulrur (.;oal. will
lL'i.ll1 10 inerl'ascd demand for Powder River
B:..!"in (I'RBI coa l. anJ coal production has
stcauil y ;m:reascu in th e PRB si ncc 1992 . If
the LBA IraUs arl.· lL'a~ed to Ihe applicants as
maintl·nanI.:L· Iral.:h, Ihe pL'rmil arl'as for the
aujacL'1lI minl's wllu lJ havc to hc amenuell 10
inciudl' thL' l1e\\ ka ~c areas hctorl' th ey I.:all
he lIi '\turhl:d . Thi '\ prol.:c ss l a k l:~· sC\'cral

\ cars

Thi~

of

Through Ihe years, coal q ualilY has hecome
an even larger issue than it was in the earl y
1980·s . Toda y ulilil ies arc demanding a high
Illu . low sulfur pr",]uci wilh lighl
rC4uirements on sOl.lium . The 10\\' BIU, high
sOlJium contcnt of thc unpcnnil1cll reserves is
even less atlraCli vc in today's market. For
all o f Ihese reasons, PRC(" made Ihe husiness
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complele . PRCC and KMC C arc

applying fo r fcJera l l.:oal Tt: ~ t..'r v cs nuw so Ihal
thl.')' ca n Ilcgtlt iah: ncw contrac ts and then
I.:ompli.:'tl' thl: pl:rmiuing prol.:l'SS in limc to
meL'1 Ihcsl: IlCW ;.:ont ral.: t rc-quire111cnts .

ElS

a ll a l Y l e~

i s~ uillg

Ihl: cJ1vironlJll:llIal impacts
fclle rall:oa l leases ant.! mining th c

federal coal in Ihe PRCC and KM CC lease
ap plicalions as required hy NE PA and
as";tJciateli rulL's and guidelines . The lIccisiun
10 hold I.:tlmpctiti vc sales and is~ue leases for
till' lands ill the se applica tions is a
prcrcq uisitc for mining th e Thundcrc loull
LilA T raci and Ihe Po",der River LilA Traci

I · JO
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hUI is nol in ilself Ihe enahling aClion Ihal
wi ll allow mining, as disc ussed ahove. The
most delai led analysis occ urs atier a lease has
hee n issued hUI prior 10 mine development.
when Ihe lessee files a permil applicalion
package wilh Ihe Land Qualily Di vis ion
(LQDl of Ihe Wyoming Department of
Enviro nment al Qualily (WD EQ ) and 05M
for a surface mining. permit and approval of
Ihe mining plan .
Authorilies and
responsihililies o f Ihe BLM and olher
l.:oncerneu regulatory agencies are ucscrihed
in the followi ng sec tions.

I ,::

Rel:ulator~'

Authorily and

Responsibilil~'

The

PRCC

and

KMCC

coa l

lea,,'

<tpplkations were suhm ittcu anll will he
PTlK:L'sSl.:'d anll c\"alualcl1 umkr Ihc rollO\\ ing
auth{)ritlt..'s :
Ihc Mineral Lt'a~ ing Al:I of 19.!O
(M J...\). as amendl'd :

Ihe Multiple-I ',e S'''la ined Yidd
Al.:llIf 1960:
!il l' ~alltllla l Em irol1l11clllal Polil.: ~

1\1.:1 o f 1969 I:"JEP:\ 1.

Ihe
Federal
Anll.'lllhncnt'
t1T L\t\i :
Ihe

Coal
.·\ Cl
'. 11'

Federal

Land

M~nagl'l11ent

:\1.:1

I

Ll.'a~ing

Ptll il:~

1'176

;JnJ
1'176

FLPM:\) : arrd

the Surface
Reclamation

Minin~

:\1.:1

Control anll
or
1977

(SMC RM .
T he IlI. M is Ihe lead agency re' ponsihle for
leasing federal coal lands under Ihe MLA JS
amcnded hy FCI.A }\ ami is also re ~ pt)nsi hk
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for preparalion of Ihis EIS 10 evaluale Ihe
pOienlial environmemal impacls nf issuing
For Ihe PRCC and KMCC
leases .
applicalions. Ihe BLM musl ueeide whelher
II) I) nol offer one or hOlh IraclS for sale. 2)
mlldify one or h<JIh Irael conliguralions anu
hllid a compelili vc. sealed-hid lease sale for
each IraCI . 3) hold a compelilive sealed-hid
lea,. sale for each IraCI as applied for. or 4)
uelay Ihe compelilive coal lease sale for one
or hoth tracts . Each of Ihcsc options must he:
analyzt.'ti for pOlenlial cnvironmcnlal impacl~ .
Thl.' USFS is a couperating agcm:y on thi ~

EIS hecau,e il manages Ihe federal surface
lanus in Ihe Thunder Basin Nalional
Grassland . and Ihese lease applicalion<
inclUtJc some of those lands .

Prior tn (hc

BLM making a Ica.'ing lied sinn on either
lracl. Ihe CSFS musl wnsem III hllluing Ihe
lease ~alc .
OSM i~ al ... o a cooperating a:;cnc~ :\ fh..'r a
coal kast' 1'\ is!\uco. SMCRA gin:" OSM

pr imary
n:"rtlnsihilil~
to •.lIjmini ~lcr
programs that regulate surfal.:c coal l11inlTlg
npcrations anu the surface effec ts of
unucrgroum.l coal mining. operations .

I'ur<uam III Seclinn 503 n ~ SMCRA . Ihe
WDI:Q uel dnpcu. anu in Nllvcmher 1'180
Ihe SCl.:rt:lary of the Inll:rior appro\'.:u, a
pcrl11an:.:·nt program autho rizing \\'OEQ 10
n..'gulall.' ,urfa..:l.' t:n;;tI mining opl.'ralions anti
, urfa..:l.' l.'ffl.·..:b of umkrgroum.l mining on
nnnkLkral lamh wilhin thl.· .. tate (If
W ~IIm lng .
In January 1987. pu"uanl h'
Sect"In 51.1(c) IIf SMCRA. WDEQ eniereu
Into OJ ..:oopcrati\'c agrl.'t'mcnt with thL'
SL'Crela r} of the Inter ior aUlhori/ing WDEQ
II' rt.'gulate .. urfan' (;oa l mining ()pc:ralion~
anJ 'o ur-face c ffecI ~ of unucrgrounu mining on
fl.'lh: ral l<1 ou" wuhin the Matt.'
Pur, u.mt 10 thl' ..:oopt.'r ~ll1\ l' ag.rl'l'Il Il.'1I1. a
h:l1t.'ral I.:oa l lea't.' holucr In \,Vyo mlllg l11u~t
<uhmit a pcrmil applicalliln pac kage 10 OSM

1.01lllroduflioll

and WDEQ/ LQD for any proposeu coal
mining anu rcc1am<.ltion opL'ratiolls on fcul.'ral
lands in Ihe slale . WDEQII.QD rel'iew, Ihe
JX':-mit applil.:allon pal.:kagl' 10 lIl ~ ur e thl'
pl.'rmil appl iG.JI ion l.:ol11r lil.'~ \\ lIh IhI.'
pl.'rmitting rt'4uirl.'Illents anu the ..:oal milling
operation will I1ll'el thl' perfllrm;:lI1l.:e
stamJan.ls of the appro\'eu \V yoming
program . OSM. BI.M. Ihe lJ SFS anu 'Hher
fct.lt.'ra l <.Igencies re\'icw thl' pl'T:nit
app li..:alH IIl pal.:kage til in,urc it ..:ompl it:" \\ ith
the terms oflhe l.:oalk"I"ie , the MI." , NEP:\ ,
Jnu other feucral law~ anu their ath.'IlUant
regul<.llion,
If Ihl' p.:rmil ;.Jppli~;.Jlltll1
package UUL':-o com pi} , \VDE(,) 1'''Ul'' (Ill'
aprlkant ;.J permit to ~onuuci ..:oal millll1g
operatiuns . OSM recomllK'nu!'o' :.IPPTtJ\ al.
appro\,;.J1 \\ith l:onLiitions, or Lii ~a rpTt'\ <.I1 til
thl.' mining plan to tht.' A~~i,t<Jnt Sl.'LTct(lr} tlf
tht' Interior , l.anLi anLi lv1incrat" \1;111 '
agclllent. Hcforl' thl.' milling plan ~aJl h':
app/l"'eu . the BI.~I allu Ihe I ·SI ·S Illllq
l:Olll.:ur \\ ilh Ihi , rl'~OIllJllelllb(itln .

cannot act hefon! environmental harm and
damage t'l.:curs ,

BLM abo has Ihe respllnsihililY 10 consuh
Wilh and uhtain (he cumments of other slate
tlr tederal agendes which have jurisdi(;ti nn
hy law or spedal l'xpertise with rt~spect [0
ptlll.'llIiall.'llVirnnmental impacts . '\ppenuix.
:\ prl.'Sl'nt!- olher federal anu state ,"Iermitling
rl.'4ulrl.'mL'nts Ihal woulu he fe4uireLiIo mine
(IK'Sl.' LBA Iraf..:ts .
R<lationship to 81.:\1
Plans. ,md Prol(rams

Polid ...

III aUUUill11 III the tCderal af..:1 listeJ unuer
Sl'L:llnll 1.2, guiuanL:l.' i.lnu TL'gulalion, tor
llIanaglllg ~IIIU ~ldl11inistl.'TlI1g puhlil.: lamh .
IIlduuing the Ie jl.'ra l ..:oal lanus in tht· KM(,C
.I1IU PRC(, appilf..:aIIOn' , arl.' "l't fort h in ·.m
( '1 R 1500 I Prtllct:tion of En\'ironment) , ·13
(' I R
I (,0 I (Planning. , Progral1lmin~
lIuuget lllg l. :tIlU .\3 eFR .l'\()() (Cllal
~1 . ll1 a);X ll1 l'nll

II 11K' propn'eLi I.B,\ tr ~I~t-. art' 1t, ~t'l'U hI
L'xisting l11Jne~. Ihl.' It-~~l'l" \\oulu tx" rL'l~ulTI.:J
to rL'\ be thl.'ir coal Illinlllg permit-. prior tn
mining thl.' ":0<.11. Inlltm ing the PTtlCl'''l''
Ilutlinc:u ahtl\L' , :\, a part III' that prO"':l'", ~I
IIt'\\ !l1lning anu recial11alltlll rl ~1Il \\pu tLl hl'
Ul.'\L"ltlpcu , htl\\ IIlg IU1\\ Ihe buu, III tht' I.Bo' \
Iraf..:1'- ,,"oulu hl.' 11l1l1l'U anti rcl.:!:l1l1lt'J
Spccllic IIllpa ~l ~ \\ hldl \\n ulu iI~t:\l r JUring
tht' minJllg anu redam;.Jllon or Iht' I.B ,\ Ir .I~ ("
\\ oulu he al.IUrc~'l'J III (hl.' '1111l1llg. .IIILI
rt·clal11;.Jtiol1 pl ~ n' . anu ' pe":lfil' IlIl1lg;;111111
lI1L'a s ure ~ IClr a11licipaleu Impact' \\ Puld ht'
ut''icriht:u In uela ll al th;.J1 IIllll'

"ipt'~ lli ..: ~ uluan .

Inr pTtI~l.''' lI1g jJpplication~
1111111\\ BI.~1 ~1anll a l 3.t21l1 Ctlmpelili\L' Cllal
I I·"" "~ . 111.\1 l'IH9) :tIlU Ih,' 1991 Pm ..".'r
Rfl ('I' Rel.! /lIwll CIIIII I ~ '( "I/ Opt'rtlflollal
( jlll dd,lh' \ I' llI' Cllul 1.('(/ \ j·· Br·... ppllC ·tIfll1ll ,
fBI ~1 191JII rht' \ i lllilf/oll:'IInrollmf' lIIal
I'"II n ..ft', IItillt/!J(lof... IIU .M It)S~) has hel'n
ItllltI\\L'U III \,kH' ltlpll1g thl' US
1,..4

l 'il' .,Ian.'
I ( I \ :\ rl'4ul rl" Ilwl lanu ' f..:tllI'IUt' rl.'U lor
hl' Ilh,luueu 111 .1 L:tllllprL'ill'lI, i\L' tanu
lJ'l' plan anu Ihal lLa'lIIg Ul'f..:I'ltlll' hl.'
~ dlilpallhk \\ nh (hal rl ~1II
Thl.' rl."tlur~l'
111;t llagl.'lIlt' lll plan f RMP, ftlr the BI.M
Buffalo RL',tlurt..:e Area tBI.;v1 IlIH5) go\·t.'rn"
anu ;.J uure"l." the lL'a,ing of feueral I.:oal III
tlll ~ area 711t' ,Wedtnllt' 80\\' .\'altollal Fort'.\(
fOul 771111/(/(-' BW/II .\'mulIInl Gm\\lmu! l .lInd
1t':I 'III~

\VlJE() enftlr..:l.'~ Ihe pt.'rltlr111alll.:l.' ' lanLlan,]..
;md pcrrlHl re4ulrclllenl ~ for rel.:! ~: IIl ;Jlltl l1
uuring ~I 111111l.· ·' 0pl·r;.J11t11l ;JIIJ h;!, pr llll ..ar~
autlHlrit} in l.'m inll1l11ental eTllergl.'lIcil·"
OSM reliltn~ tl\l'r,ighl rl"polI'lhlill} lor till'
enfUrf..:emL'fll. BI.M has aUlhoril} 111 Ihtl~ l.'
l.'mcr3em:y ~i lualion' v. herL' WDI:(,) tlr OSM
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alltl Resource Malla/lemelll Plall (LRMP)
(USFS 1985) governs and addresses Ihe
managemem of USFS (public) lands in Ihe
area. All management dt~ci!'ions I,;oncerning
Ihese respeeli ", lartds musl comply wilh
Ihese plans .
Coal lanLi use planning involves four
planning screens to Lletcrmine whether the
suhject ,oal is al.:(;eptahle for further lease
(,;onsiLieration . The four I'oal sl.:recns are :

uevclllpme\ll pUlemial IIf Ihe wal
lanus:
unsuilah : ~ilY criteria applicatiun :
multiple lam) usc dedsinns lhal
diminale federal wal uepusilS: anu
surface owner consulta'lOn .
Only lhnse fct.it:ral coal 1:.111<..1 ·: that pass thesc
~c rcen~ arc gi \'cn further f..:llnsideration for
Icasing .

rur Ihe RMP·s. unly in-place wal lI'ilh heds
at lL'itst 5 ft thick, stripping ratios of I~ . : I or
IL' s~. ,lnd less than 500 n of llverhurdL'n were
aduresscu and l:arrieLi forwa rd , The land ... in
Ihe~e c'KlllL'a~e applil.:atitlns POI"':" Ihis te~t and
werc aLiurcs!'ocu in IIle Thundcr Ba!'o lT1
Nalillna l Gra"lanu I.RMP ,
The coal kasing un~ui tahility utll'ria Ii~tcu in
tht.' feuer,,1 coal l1lanagcl11l'nt regulathlOs 143
eFR 3.\61) have hern applied lu hi ~ h II)
nu'llcratt.' coa l pOlemial lanus in the T!lunLler
Ba ~ 1Il i'alional Gra!'o~lanu , Thi ~ analy~i~ is
(tlnlaineu in Appe ndi x F IIr Ihe I.RMI' Final
ElS tl iSI'S I Yl!:'i '. /\ ppcnuix BtlI' Ihi, ElS
'un ll\1 aT1lL'~
the un'lJttahi l it~
criteria,
ue!'ocr ihc ~ the finulllg~ Illr tile Thunuer Ba'lIl
~atillnal Gras~lanu . anu rrl'sent!- a "aliuatioll
til' Ihe,e linuing' rtlr Ihe KMCC :tnu PRCC
a rplic~lIl\m'

", )nu/c'tleu 111 ,\ ppcnu/X B. Ihe lanu, in Ihe
Thunuerdtluu Tra,1 wllhll1 Ihe BN IC&NW
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righl-of-way are unsuilable for mining under
UnsuilabililY Crilerion Numller 2. These
lands are included in Ihe LBA Iracl 10 allow
recovery of all of Ihe mineable c"al oUlside
of Ihe railroad righl-of-way and 10 comply
wi,h lhe coal leasing regulalions which do
not allow leasing of less Ihan IO-acre aliquOl
pans . A slipulalion slaling Ihal Ihe pOrlion
of Ihe lease wilhin Ihe BN/C&NW righl-ofway cannol be mine" ",ill be added 10 Ihe
lease when il is issued . The exclu~ ion of Ihe
ellal underlying Ihe railroad righ:-uf-way
from mining aClivilY by ledse slipulalio; ,
honors Ihe finding of unsuilabililY for mining
under UnsuilabililY Crilerion Number 2 fu r
Ihe BN/C&NW righl-of-way.
Surface owner consultalion was compleled
during preparalion of Ihe 1985 LRMP. and
qilalified privale surface owners' wilh land
over federal coal were provided Ihe
(lpponunilY 10 have Iheir views consider<d hy
Ihe USFS during land use planning. The
lamh in {hi~ app lication we re addressed in
Ihe LRMP dno carried fllrward as acceplahle
fllr fUrlhcr Ica ~ c consilJt:ralion based on
",ath.faclOry surface owner consultation, at
Ihal lime .
Based on updaled surface
ownership prov ided hy KMCC . Ihe surface
on the Thundercloud LBA TracI is owned by
Ihe
niled Slales of America. KMCC.
1\llanlic Richfield . and Ihe Gladys K.
:-\orwooo c~li.llt: . The '(-derally owned land is
pan of Ihe Thunder Basi n Nalional
Gra"land . ad mini>lered hy Ihe USFS . Dal.
p" w,ded hI' PRCC indicale Ihe surface on
Ihe p(lwder Ri ve r LBA TracI is owned hI' Ihe
I ·niled SIal. s of America . Ihe Slale lIf

~rur ."

f1'.""" 1l 1,r PC'''''"' Illr CI 'q".'rdlllOn . •Iw
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Wyoming . PRCC. Ihe Bridle Bil Ranch
Company. and Ihe Dills Brolhers. Again. Ihe
federally owned land is pari of Ihe Thunder
Basin Nalim.al Grassland . adm inislered hI'
Ihe USFS . All federal coal lands in hOlh
applications were ueterrnim:u ac<.: eptahle for
further lease considermion. with the cons!!nt
of the surface owners.

Wyo ming Slale omcc . Division of Mineral
and Lands AUlhorizalion . The BLM ruled
'hill Ihe applic"lIon and lands invulved mel
t~H: reqUIrements of rt!g ul ations governing
c"al leasing on applicalion (43 CFR 3425) .
The BLM Wyo ming Slale Direclor nOlitied
Ihe Governor of Wyoming on May 5. 1995
Ihal PRCC had tiled a lease applicalion wilh
BLM
Ihe Powder River LBA Tract. The
Govt:rnnr of Wyoming was notified on
Au~usl 23. 1995 Ihal KMCC had tiled a lease
applicalion wilh BLM for Ihe Thundercloud
I.BA Tract.

"If

As pan of Ihe coal planning for Ihe Thunder
Basin Nalional Grassland LRMP and Buffalll
Resource Area RMP. a mulliple land use
COnniCI ana lysis was compleled 10 ider. if)"
anu "eliminate auditional coa l deposih from
further consideration fo r leasing to PWh:ct
resuurce va lues of a locally important or
unique nature nol included in the
unsuitahility criteria." in accordance with 43
CFR 3420. 1-4<:(3). The multiple usc connict
eva luation concluded that there wt:n: no
serious surface resource usc conniels on
Thunder Basin Nalional Grass land and Ihal
any conflicts which do arise can he mitigated
on a case·hy-cast: t.a· ;s . All of the lands in
the application areas were suhjectt:"! to th i!.
multiplt: use contlkt anal ysis and deh:rm illed
to ht: aCl.:eplahlt: for furtht:r lea ~e
consideral ion (USFS 1985) .

/\. notice announcing (he receipt of both (he
PRCC and KMCC coal lease applicalions
wa' puhlished in Ihe Federal Regis/er on
March I~ . 1996 . Copies were scm 10 vOling
and nllnvolin~ ",emhers of Ihe PRRCT .
including the'" governors nf Wyo ming and
~1 nl1 tana. the Northern Cheye nnt: Tritle. the
Crow Triha l CIluncil. Ihe USFS. OSM.
Iiniled Slales Fish and Wildl ife Service
It 'SFWS I. Nalional Park Service . and
II SGS .

The BLM tiled a NOlice of Scoping in Ihe
Fet/eral Regis/", on June 20 . 1996. The
filinl.! ~er ved as notice thai the KMCC anti
PRCC coa l lea,e applicalions had heen
rect:i\'ed anu puhl h.: l.:(lTlll1ll.!nt was rt:questeu .

Consultation and Coordination
Initial Inyobement

The PRCC and KMCC lea,e applicalions
were inilially re viewed hy Ihe FILM.

A puhlic scoping met:ting was hdd on June
27 . 1996 in Gillelle . Wyo ming. Al Ihe
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Chapler 5 .0 provides a lisl of olher federal.
slale. and local governmental agencies Ihal
were consulted in preparalion of Ihis EIS
(Table 5- 1) and Ihe dislribulion lisl lilr Ihis
FEIS (Table 5-3) .
Issues and Cl!IlllI]Jl;
Issues and concerns expressed hy Ihe puhlic
amJ government ageneit:s relating 10 the
KM CC and PRCC coal ieasc applicalions
included :
cumulative impal.:ts on air 4uality:

Both h:a . . e applications were reviewed hy tht:
PRRCT al Iheir April 23. 1996 puhlic
1lll.!I.!Iing in Cheyenne . Wyoming. at which
KMCC presemeJ
lime PRCC and
informat ion ahuut the- ir existing mint:~ anti
pcndin" leas~ applicalions to Ihe PRRCT .
The PRRCT reCllnllnended Ihal BLM process
hlHh cl ,.. 1 h:'lse applications as least:·hy·
applications. The major stl.!pS in processi ng
an LBA are shown in Appendix C.

In summary. all of Ihe lands in Ih~ PRCC and
KMCC coal lease applicaliuns have heen
suhjected tn tht: four coal planning sneens
and determined al.:ceptahle for further h:a!-.e
l.:onsideratinll , Thus. a decision to lease and
mint: the fcdt: ra l coal lands in the~e
applkalions would he in l.:OnfUfmance \\"ith
hOlh Ihe BLM Buffalo Resource Arca RMP
and USFS Thunder Basi n Nalional G'assland
LRMP.

1.5

public meeling . hOlh companies orally
presented informalion aboul Iheir mines and
Iheir ncod for Ihe coal. These prescnlations
were followed by " queslion and answer
period . during which several oral comments
were made . BLM r"ceived nine wrillen
comments during Ihe scoping period . A
NOlice of Inlent 10 prepare a joint ElS was
published in Ihe Federal Register on
Decemller 9. 1996. Puhlic comments were
again requesled in Ihis nOlice. hUI no
addilional comments were received .

I- LJ
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1.3

cumulative impaclS on wildlife:
impacts on endangcreu species ;
impa<.:b on raptors:
wClland impacls :
water qualit y impac ts and effccls un
fisheries. migralory hirds. and
thrcatt:ned or emJangcreu spcl.: ics:
short· i:IIlll IOllg4tt:rm impal.: t"i (lll fish
and wi ldlife :
impal.:ts to surface· am.l grounuwatcr
4uantily and qualil Y:

Filial £15. Powder River allli Tilllllderc/ol/d Coal Lease Applim /iolls

1.0 IlIIrodllctioll

1.0 Introduction
acreage disturbed vs . acreage reclaimed :
impacts on recreational use and
wildlife-related recreation:
impacts on Nati ve American c ultural

resources:
impacts on existing oil and gas wells
and gas-gathering systems:
potential overlapping impacts of coal
bed methane development and surface
coal mining: and
loss of natural resources .

Panies on the distribution list were sent
copies of the DEIS. and copies were
available for re view at the BLM offices in
Casper and Cheyenne . A notice announcing
lhe avai labililY of the DEIS was published in
the Federal Register by the Environmental
Prolection Agency (EPA) on August 22.
1997 . The BLM published a Notice of
Availability/ Notice of Public Hearing in Ihe
Federal Register o n August 29. 1997. The
comment period o n Ihe DEIS commenced
wi lh publicalion of Ihe :"Iolice of Ava ilabi lil y
and ended o n OclOher 28. 1997 . The BLM
Federal Register notice announced Ihe dale
and time o f Ihe public hearing and soliclled
public comments on lhe DEIS and o n the fair
market va lue. the maximum c(;onomic
recovery. and the proposed separale
competitive sales of coal from Ihe two LBA
IraclS . A formal public hearing was held al
7 :00 p.m . on October 8. 1997 allbe Holida y
Inn in Gilletle . Wyo ming . All commenls
received o n the DEIS arc included . wilh
responses. in Ihis FEIS (Appendix H ).

Final EIS and Fulure Inyolyemenl

Auorney General Consultalioo

Availabilily of Ihe FEIS has ~een puhlished
in the Federal Regisler hy Ihe BLM and Ihe
EPA . After a 3D-day avai labililY period .
BLM will make separate decisions til hold or
not 10 hold a compelilive lease sale and issue
a lease for the federal coal for each Iracl. A
sepa rate public Record of Decision (ROD)
for each Iract will he mailed 10 part ies o n Ihe
mailing list and OIhcrs whu commented on
these LBA 's during Ihe NEPA process . The
USFS must consent or not ('onsent 10 the
surface use of Ihe USFS lands in eac h LBA
Iract fo r cual mining hcforc BLM can sign
cllher ROD .
BOlh Ihe puhlic and Ihe
applicant can prolesl Ihe lJSFS decislllO (10
cnnsenl or not tn consent) ami (he BLM
decision (to hold a competitiVe;: '\:JJt: am..! issue..'
a lease for each Iracl) .

A fler Ihe compelilive coal lease sales. bUI
prior 10 issuance of Ihe leases. Ihe BLM will
solicillhe opi nion of Ihe Allorney General on
whelher Ihe planned lease issuances creale a
s ituation inconsistent with federal anti-nust
laws . The Allurney General is allowed 3D
days III make Ihis delerminalion . If Ihe
A lIorney General has nOI responded in
wriling wilhin Ihe 3D days. Ihe BLM can
proceed wilh issuance of Ihe leases .

The USFS decision to consent or not to
consent must he appealed wi lhin 45 days
afieT it is signt.-d hy the Rcgiom.ll Forester and
puhlished in Ihe Denver POSI. The decision
can he implemenled 5 days following Ihe
appeal peliod if nn appeal is received . If an
appeal uf Ihe USFS decision is receivL·ll. 45
da ys arc affurdcd 10 resolve Ihe appeal : and
1511ays following the resolulion . the uedsion
Lan he implcmenleJ .
The BI.M uel:ision 10 hulJ a l:umpctili\t., 'all'
anu issue a Ic..'as\.' or 11111 huh.! a t'lullpetiti\l'
~all: anu issue a lea~e must h\.' " ppe'lleu
wilhin 30 days afler Ihe IILM dec isillll "
sig nL.... . The decision can he implcmenled al
thai time if no appeal is reccin:u . If a
co mpclili vc lease sail: is hl'lu. Ihe letl~e Stllc..·
will follnw Ihe procedures ,el li.rlh in 4 3
CFK 3422 . 43 CFR 3425. and BI.M
~Iandht.'k
H-3410- 1 (Compelilive ('oal
I.\.'asing t.

Filla; £15. Powder Ri"ef and Thllntlerdolld Coal Le(IJe Applimlioll.<
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2.0 Proposed Action and Alternatives

Alternative 1: No Action (not leasing
either tract):

1.0. the LBA process is, by law and
regulation, an open, pUblic, competitive
sealed-bid process. Thus. if the decisions
reached as a result of this EIS are to hold
separate lease sales, the applicants (PRCC
and KMCC) may not be the high bidders .
Nonetheless, the analysis presented in this
EIS assumes the applicants would he the
successful bidders if a competitive sale is
held. and KMCC and PRCC would mine the
lands as maintenance tracts with the
permitted Jacobs Ranch Mine and North
Antelope and Rochelle Mines. respectively .

Alternative 2: Contiguring one or both
or
tracts
differently
(adding
subtracting coal from one or both of
the tracts. based on geologic.
engineering.
and/ or
economi(
onsiderall ns). ho lding tw separale
al lease ale . . nd
. mpeliti e
I uing maintenance k se
rh
U '~ ful
rudc!r

The Thundercloud LBA Tract is also located
adjacent to the Black Thunder Mine.
lperated by Thunder Basin Coal Company.
LLC (TBCC ). currently owned by Atlantic
Richfield C mpany (ARCO) . TBCC is also
to a po ilion t
mine (he trac t a. a
mainlenam.:e Ie e If TB C a(4 uirt! ~ the
. I produ ti )n . mining
r' ~l. the r' Ie
L " nll I' ~i1irie \l uld he

2.0 PROPOSED ACTION AND
ALTERNATIVES
This EIS addresses the Proposed Action of
holding two separate competitive coal lease
sales and issuing maintenance leases to the
successful bidders (either the applicants or
other qualified bidders) for the Powder River
and Thundercloud LBA Tracts as applied for.
Additional alternatives considered include:

lh~r

mmlOg lhe
I mpa~L o f

nu

. mpan. -

m.PIOg n rel..lamatl m pl a n \\'llUld
.gntfi · ntl ~ 01 1 a rh Jilurhcd <tl:rCCI!!t:

·~.iL

n

acem 'ling mute
r
f one or i:)( (Il ua ~~ a_
oc" . tand -alorJC mine: and

dt!\d.>pment

nl I
and

ulll n II ub (am lall~ alter (he
c:n\'imnrnc:mal anal~ ~i. ~(l nJu ·tcd in this EIS.

If a decision is made

Alternative
compt~titivc

4:
Delaying
(he
coal lease sale for one or

oo!h tracts .

The Powder River and Thundercloud LBA
Tract configurations as applied for (Proposed
Action). and tract configurations as amended
hy BLM (Alternative 2). arc shown on
rigures 2-1 and 2-2. respectively.
u :a<;c·hy·arPlication trae(s arc numinated for
lea ing hy . mpame wi(h an Imere ( in
.:qUlIing (~m . hu
d, 'U' -.cd in haplcr

hold competitive
lease sales and there <lrc sUl:l:cssfl!1 bidders.
minmg <lnd recl<lm<ltion plans mus( be
developed by the successful bidders and
approved before mining can begin on thc
tracts. As part of the approval process, a
mining and reclamation plan undergoes
detailed review hy state and feder:ll agencies.
This plan may differ from the plan
summarized here. but l:h<lnges to the mining
plan used for this analysis would not he
expected to signifkantly l:hanl!e the impacts
de~ribcd m (his F.IS . Those changes would
l~ plca H} he related to the! detail of mining
10

_- I
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2.0 Proposed A('(;vII lIlUl Allernmi\'tls
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2.0 Proposetl Action tlml Alrerna/"'es

2.0 Proposed Ac/;oll ((lid AI/eTl/a/; ves

a nd n.:d i.l iming the: tracts. a nu majo r issues
'lh.:h a ~ IOns o f (oa i mincu . ac re s ui~lurncu .
anu o lher en\ iro nmcma l impac l ~ would n lll
he sig nificantl y di ffe rent .

T~IN . R70W
Seclio n 6. LOIS 10 - 13 and 18 -2 1

2. I Proposed Art ion

Sect i\1I1 JR.

Seclinn7.l.lIlso.
I.ot ~

308 . ~ 2 acres
19
160 ... 2 acres

II.I~.

5. 12.

Ihe North Ame lope Mine . Permil 569 Term
T4 approved Augu sl 31. 1994 for Ihe
Rochelle Mine : Ihe BLM Res'Jurec Re~ovcry
and Proleclio n Plans. approved February I.
1986 and January 9. 1997 for Ihe No rth
Anlelope and Roc helle Mines. res peclivel y.
a llli Ihe BLM logical mining unil approved
Nove mher 25 . 1986 fo r Ihe North Amelo pe
Mine . The Roc helle Mine docs no t have a
log ic;'11 mining unit.

I ~.

10
158 .6 I acre s

(I lll1cr th~ proposed ac tio n. the P~ ) wuer Ri ver
LBA T rac I a nd Ihe Thunderclo ud LBA Trac l.
" , " pplied for hy PRCC and KMCC.
re~pcc ti ve l y. wo uld he o lTereu fo r I ca ~ e tt l
"cpa rate competitive sales, suhjec i to
sta ndard a nd specia l Ie',," slipula li o ndc,·e1o ped fo r Ihe PRB (A ppend i., D) . rhe
oouooanes of the Irac ts would he \.:onsislent
with the trtfCI co nfi gurati o ns proposed in the
P,\wder River a nd Thundercloud I.BA TracI
k ;.!'\c appl ica lions (sec rig urcs ~ · I and 2 -21 .
The Thunde n:: loud LBA T nu.: 1 (Imfig ura tion
co ntain'\ ~O ac res (11' pri\';JtcJy owned surnu:e
and coal owned hy ARCO. Althoug h thb
l'oa l is no t fedaa ll ) ow ned. it would he
It,cica ll v mined wi th the federal coal in the
T hunde·rcloud Tracl.
Therefore. for Ihe
purpu~s o f the envi ro nmental ana lys is in thi ~
EIS . it i"i a~!oJ umed thaI lh b cI,a l will he: mined
in co nj unctio n with the fede ral coa l in the
Thumk n.:luUlJ Tract The rroposeu ;u.:li o n
a." ume:1\ tha t PRCC wi ll he thl: suct:e "" fu l
h ,dua o n t h~ Po wder River Trat:1. if II I"
nlfcred lor 'a k . and Ihal KM CC WIll he Ihe
, uece " ful hidder o n Ihe Thunderclo ud L il A
Trat: t il it j ... o tfered for ... ale ,
Powder Rh'C[ LBA T ract

10111'\'"

P:'vl . C:llnphe ll Co unt ).

\\';oming
s.:c llnn I. U II< 5. 6. II . 12
Ihl

587 ,53
657 .19

ant: ~

aue~

656 . 16 ac res
664 043 acres
669 .16 ;u.:rs:'"

PRCC has an air qual ilY r.ermil approved i·,y
the Air Quality Di vision of the W yo ming
Deparlllle nt of Elwironlllll:Ial Quality
(WD EQIAQD) 10 mine up 10 35 millio n lOn,
of coal pe r ye ar all he No rth Amelope Mine
and 30 million IOns pe , year al Ihe Rochelle
Mine . In 1996. Ihe North Amelope and
ROl:hclle Mint:s produL:cd 18.6 million ton~
and 26 ,1 mil!io n IOns n.:spccti vcl y (\Vyoming
Coal Info rmati un Committee 19971. Thc
Powder Ri\'cr I.BA Tra(t will exte:nd the lili.:

Tlltal :-- urfat e arS:<I app lkd ftl r :
~ .0 1 3An

:tL: n.:"

l.a nu d e:~c ripti n n s a nu acrcage an.: ha seu o n
Ihe ALM Statu " of Puhlit: DOI1l.lin I.and anu
\'1inera l Title . appnl\"ed Coa l Plats a:-- of
Ja nuary 12 . 1995 and Fehrua ry 28. 1'195 .

A lOla I o f 1.129 milliun wns wo uld he mined
from the ~ropo sed (omhined permit i.l rea~
afler i997. wilh an eSlimaled 489 million
IOns fro nt Ihe Po wder Ri ve r LBA T racl. The
489 milli o n tons of co;,1 is hased on a
rt:(ovcry of 95 ){ of the in-place reserve as
determined hy operatio nal experience to uale: .
A lOla I eSlimaled 3.045 million hank cuhic
ya rd s o f ilve rhurdt: n will t.e I!xca v.ue:J .
Prinr to thc ~nd or 199 7 , 19 1 milli o n tons IIi
clla l anc.! 459 millio n hank l: lIhic ya rd s 01
ovcrhurden will have aln.:auy hcen ext:a vated
from \vilhin the current permittcd area of thc
two mines.
Topsoil remo val w ith snapers . using a
of c(llllpany-tl\vncd
and
l'o ml :inati pn
co ntra(IOr eq uipment. w ill PW((:cu aheau o r

The tract ((ln l ai n ~ an c "limatl:d 515 mill io n
IOn~ (If l:oa l. Th b e ~ limale Ilf I.:oa l n::--(lurl"l.:~
I" ha~ed on infonmllion pwv iucd h ~ the
app licant . BI.M \\ ill independelllly eva luale
Ihe: vo lulIle o r the clla l rC"'e[\'C' im.: lu(.k:u in
Ihl! IraU a~ part III the fair market \'a lu e
uCh.:nll imHio n procc" . Thi" re"cn'c e:stimatc
w ill he: indude:u in thc "alc 11Illi cc if rhl." tr'll"t
I' o fft.:red fllr ... a le ,
The Powder River I.BA TracI w ill he mined
a n intcg r:d part of the :"o rth A ntel ope
\t inc .lIld the Rl1che ll e \--tine unda the
P rtl p~ "' I : u ,\ (li\l n, Thc :"n rth Antc lnpe \!tinc
:II1J RnL: hd lc VlU1L' a rc a lrl.."a J ~ II pc:r;Hing
undc r appro\cu mining pc.:rrn i l ~ . Thc pefln it"
\\ III rC4ui rc amenJIlll.." lIt t(l ilH.: lude thc LBA
Iract. Sinl:c the Pll\\ Ucr Ri\'cr LBA Tract
\\ \lulu he a n eX lell"io ll o f thc c'( i ~ lin g Nonh
.\ntc.:l o pc/ R"chdlc.: i\'1 ine~, thc ra( ilitie ~ and
infras tru t: ture w ill he the ".lIue as those
idemifled in Ihe WIlEQI LQD Mine Permll
53~ Term T 5 approl'ed Fehruary I . 1996 for
:t"

fhc Icya l ue\C ripll tl n n tthe pn lpt l'cu PII \\U Cr
RI\er I.BA rr.lc l ~ " a l 11.:;1"1.." la nd " ;J" dp plled
Illr h~ PRCC under thl.' Pro J"N"'cd ACllo n I ' Zi '

1" .. 1:" . R7 IW . 6

H2N . R70W
Sel.: tio n 3 1. Lut~ 5 - ~O
Section 32. LOI ~ 1- 16
Seclion 33. LOIS 1- 16
Secli,," 3 ~ . 1.,lIs 1- 16
Seclinn 35 . LOIS 1- 16

of these ex ist ing: mines. ;llIowing them 10
maimain the comhi nl!u permitted coal
productiun level of 65 million tons per yea r .

~~

.u; rc"
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2.0 Proposed Actioll mul AltemativeJ

2.0 Proposed Arrioll alld Altemtllives
overburden removal .

Whenever possible

dan:ct haulagt: 10 a reclamation art:a will he
done . hUI duc to scheduling. some topsoil

will he temporari ly stockpi led . As the
reclam:uion plan requires. ~rapers again will
he used to haul and distribute the stockpiled
tllpsoil. Mining will he accomplished in
three separate pits idenlified as West Pit.
Middle Pi' . and E.,st Pit. Trucks and shovels

Currenl full -time employmenl at the two
mines is 640 . Projected future employmcnI
w,lI increase to 860 if 'he LBA tr"eI is
acquired . Existing s h o~. umce and change
facilities will he utilized. As employment

Land descriptions and acreage are based on
the BLM Status of Public Domain Land and
Mineral Title. approved Coal Plats as of
January 12. 1995 and February 28. 1995 .

and equipmenr increase. minor addi;ions
these facilities may be required .

Approximately 89 acres containing 11
million tons of coal within the Thundercloud
LBA Tract are unsuitable for mining duc to
the presence of the BNIC&fliW railroad
right-of-way . Although these lands would
not be mined. they are iocluded in the tract to
allow recovery of all the mineable coal
outsid. of the right-of-way and to comply
with the coal leas ing regul ations which do
not allow leasing of Ie" than 10 acre al iquot

10

Thundercloud LOA Tract

will tk! w:-:d for ovcrhurdcn n:m\wal al the

\Vc..;t and Middle Pits: a 6-t-yard draglirt!
wI ll remove ovcrhurdcn at Ihe East Pit. M ost

Thc legal descripti on of the proposed
Thundercloud LBA Tract coal lease: lands as

''''erhurden and all wal w,lI he drilled and

app lied for hy KMCC under the proposed

hla~lcd

to facilitate cfficicnl cxcav3lion . As
o\crhurden is removed. most will be directly

aClJon is

placed into areas where coal has al ready heen
rcmo vcd
Elevations consistcm wirh an
approved po<l · mining topog raphy (PMTI
plan will he cstahlished as quickly as

T43N. R70W. 6,h P.M . Camphell Cnunty.

<.IS

follows :

Wyoming

Section 4. Lots 8. 9. 15- l b
235 .80 acres

ptl'i!\ihle: Under certain cond iti or, _~. the PMT
may r.ot f'lc immedi.uely ac~it:va hle . This
"111 o<..::cur whe:n there i, alt cxcess of material
\\ hich may rC4uin.: temporary sux:kpiling :
\\ hen there 1"\ in"\ufficiel1l material availahle
from curr·,:nl
'n'crhurden
removal
(lpcrali ll n~ : or when fut ure mining cou ld
rcd i'lUrh an arca al ready mined .

Section 5. Lots 5-20

Section 7. Lots 5-7. NI /2
Lot 8. Lots 9-12 . N I12
and SEI /4 Lot 13. and
NE I /4 Lnt 19

347 .50 ' acre,

Cpal will ~ 11I;lde:d with ch.:ctric .. hovels (-'5
L'u hic ~a rd 10 80 cunk yard capacit y ) and
ruht".:r tired loauer' illio .:!-10-ton off-higliWa)
truck, lor tran"'por! (0 cru ... hin~ f;ll'i liti e!\ .
Coal haul r(tad o;; wi ll he h..:mpt1nl ry !-trU1..::turt.:'
hUilt wllhin thl." mining area!- . Thcrl." arc
Ihrc:t.' exi;;a ing cru"hing facilities wi thin thc
permit an:a that together provide capacit y 10

SeClion 8. L.o" 1· 16

660. K-l acres

produce

31

the pcrmilled le vel.

The 'hree

r... c.: ,hti c ~ all employ one-slag!! crushing
'lit: loal to

I1Um1m1 1 2-inch product. There
" d lo lal o f li vc IiO torage s il n~. each with a
tldlch-welgh loadnul and a covered storage
lot Ali facilitic~ ha ve either hag houses or
\ lIl1ing \ hcdll\ to c.:onuol t.:oa l dust emissions.

Wh,le urr",icnt capacity exis,s. future
chan)!cs III faei litie' may he constructed to
'mpmve operatlllg efficicoc,c.
~ -6

663 .71 acre,
Sect inn 6. Lots 8-23
645 .99 acre,

Sec,ion 9. Lots

) ·6

The Thundercloud LOA Tract contains
approximately 427 million tons of coal. after
the area heneath the railroad right-of-way is
eliminated . This estimate nf coal resources
is hased on info rmation provided by the
applica nt . BLM will independently evaluate
the volume of the coal reserves included in
the trac t as part of the fair market value
dctcnnination process. This reserve estimate

and 11 · 14
J~5 . 06

aL'rc!<o

will he included in the sale nOlice if the tract
is offered for sale . If KMCC acquires the
rederal coal lease for these lands. the coal
would he mined . p"",essed. and distrihuted
as part of KMCCs permilled Jac"hs Ranch
Minc . which comprises 9.198 acres and

originally contained 538 million tons of coal.
T43N. R7IW. nih P.M .. Call1phell Cnunt)" .
Wyoming

Seelion I. Lots 5- 15. 19
and SEI 14 NEI 14

517 0 1 acres

The proposed addition of the Thundercloud
LBA Tract reserves would allow KMCC to
maintain and expand txisting contrac ts. The

pnmarily for ekctrical power genl!ralior.. rht.'
same use as for the (;oal current ly ht:ing

mined at the Jacobs Ranc h Minc .
The Jacobs Ranch Mine is one of several mal
mines currently operating in the PRO where
the coal seams are nntahly thick 'l1ld the
overhurden is relativel y thin . The lrUC~ 
shovel mining method is the snle means of
ovcrburdfn stripping and coal mining .11
Jacobs Ranch Mine . Based on e:xpcricncc 10

date. KMCC projects a 90 ~ recovery "tChlr
for the coal in the Thundcrclnud Tract.
The truck-shovel mining method is used to
remove ovcrhurden from ahove the coal
seam(s) and place it illln the hac~lill. The
(lverhurdcn is excavated and loaded into
trucks hy electric pow...:r shovels wilh uipper
capacities ranging from 27 10 5-t cuhic yanJ:-. .

Mo,t (If the (I\'erhurden i, drilled and hl a>1eJ
prinr to rcmu va l. Other e4uipmcnl lI!<oed
during ovcrhurden removal ami h; l cknl1in~
includes water truck s. motor grader~. trar"
and whet:! dozcrs, scrapers. hydraulic
cxcavators, front -end loaucrs, anll helt
loaders .

additional reserve hase wi ll also extend the

In

It

parts .

integral part of the permined mining
operation using the same mining methods .
The mining method to bc used i' a truck and
shovel surface mining operation. The mine
has an air quality permit approved hy
WDEQIAQD to mine up to 35 mill ion tons
of coal per yea r. The mine produced 24 .5
million tons in 1996 and plans to increase
production to the permined maximum hy
2002 . The intended use of the coal is

Total surface arca appl ied for :
3.395 .91 acre,

!-ffk.· NWI .t NI: I I.t St'l lli lll 7 ' urI de,' ,tIlU lndl .Ire
"'" r.a.."tJ tly I\K(,"O ,,11IJ .He ru Hw.- :~l'\J ,., rdn ,If Ilk' .Ired ur
\o IUI1k' III llM I t1c 1ll ~ C,ltl'lucr,'u (q r ,,·.I,mg III Ilk'
Thurk.k ,duuu LIM fr.KI
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li fe of the current min ing operations and
preserve the long-term juh stahility of minc

To maintain a sa fe: hcnch hl."iglu 111
nverhurden which is up III I KO f1 thic~ . a

clllployees .

multiple hcnch system is uSl."d .
Thc!-t.'
henche<. which are 20·60 fI high allli
normally more thm1 200 ft ',viue . l·.'(h:nu
along thc .,dv;mcing fact..' of tt:..: opcrOl tll1g pit

Duc 10 its location and configural ion. the
Thunderdoud LOA Tract is a logical
extension of the operations ilt the

J acoh~

Ranch Mine and wou ld he mined as an
Filial £ IS. Powder Ri ver 11/1(1 Tllllllderdollli COIIII.eIlJe lipplimt/(IIIJ
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2.0 Prop0,'ied A,'lioll and Allernfllin~s

2.0 PropoJ('{1 Arnon wId A!:t!rllaril'es

T ypk;t l trw.:k-shovcl opcralion showing ovcrhun..len removal (h:fn anti hacklrll ( f1 gIH ).

The Ilnor or c;u.:h hcnch is u ~cd as a I '.lad way
h~ the h~l u lagc equipment. and !oIOI1H:! of !he!'e
haulrllaus exte nd t1ulsiJc the immediate pi t
arca .

emJ-uump trucks arc used with the other
loading e4u ipl11ent or the shovel s. The
shovels an.: openlled on henc he~ 10-60 ft high
hy 200
wide . .-; il11ilar to tht: (wt:rhurdt:n
IOn

n

Since the Thundercloud 1.8,\ Tract would be
an extension o f the exiSl ing Jacobs Ranch
Mine operations under the Proposed Action.
the facilities and infrastructure will be the
sa me as those identified in the WDEQ/ LQD
Mine Permit 271 f(n Term T3 approved
August 30 . 1994: th< BLM R2P2 approved
Fehrua ry 1995: and the BLM logical mining
unit approved in April 1995.
Mining
facilities and
transportati on systcms.
including maintenance and omce huildings .
the railroad loop . and the coal crushing .
storage . and loading facilities. are located off
o f coal. Access corridors for road s. utilities.
and the rail road are combined as much as
possi ble to restrict surface disturbance and
coal losses . Currently there are 375 full-time
em ployees at the Jacohs Ranch Mine .
Projeclcd future cmpl oymt!nt will incrt!ast! 10
420 if the LBA trac t is acquired and
produclion is increased to the maximum
permit10d le vel.

ht:n c ht: ~ .

I'll '" an; UC\c!opcJ n~ ope ning ;111 inilia l
n:..:tangular no'( CUI and hauling the ovcrhUHh.:" Itl lIul -pf-pil nn: rhu nkn r i lc~ . rhe
\ 1,lul11e '" nl tile n.:~ ul: i n g voids crc:tlel! hy
\I\c rhun..lcn alllJ t:oal n': 111I 1\'al arc ~ lIfficiel1l til
clm hh: a direci hau lhalk ~ystCT1l o f the
o\ crhun.kn from Ihe ;u..l \,;mcmg 1~lce ( 0 an inpit t>ad fi ll and can he u'Cd fo r vi rtu all y the
II fl' of the I11me
No hox CUI \I.'ould tk:
n:qUJrcd umJcr the I'rtlp"",cu AC lion. in
"hlc h the Thul1lh.:n:inuJ I.BA Trau wtJllfll Ix:
(1I1ned <I' an c"< h:n' JIlIl II I tht.: J,n:oh.. ~ a!ll.: h

\-lI nc
I he 1..·'P"'cJ clla l " dnlkll and hla \ h:u prior
rClIlllv.11
A fl er hl:I'.. lIng. fllC coal 1'\
rcml ,\cd h~ euhcr cl..:clric:lll y powcred
,hl l\cl ' "lin hw..: kcl cap:ll.: lI k' from 25 to 50
\.uhll.: ):trU' or large Ironl,cl1d Inau er'" wilh
hud.cl CiIPiK III C' up I II ~ 7 I.:uhic yaru , . J\
""'-:11 loade r rn. l ~ "I,., he cmpillycu for u!'o e in
milli ng 1.11.11
Thc ~.J O - I ll n ::1llI·Jump haul
Irul. 'MC u\Cd "lIh the .. ho\ c" \\h ll..: 170 ( tl

2.2
In I.:a 'c ~ when.: the.: hOli l HIl fcw fL!L!1 of Iht."
scam arc cx tn.:mely wei and ~tl rt. uue 10
water in Ihe coal seeping to the htltlolll of the
~ e a m . (J oz c.:r~ arc used 10 pu,h Ihe we t ( oal
iOln pi le , so Ihal the w..tl er ci.l n Jra in . Ath: r
Ihe ( 0;11 h a~ dried sufficiently, it i ~ 10i.!ueu
intn the haulage Irud i.S and "'ken 10 the
preparal ion plant. T here are three existing
( ru shing t; l dli ti c~ within th .: pcrmit area thai
pro vi J ~' thc capac ity to prodUl:C at the
permilh.:<..1 Ic vel. The three tilcililies cmploy
onc·'tag': cru '\hing 10 ~izc I.:oal It l a nominal
2·ind l prodUl:1. There ilre a tOlal of 7 swntge
silo", . \Vhilc :..uffid el1l 1.: <lp'U.:ily c~ist ,. futurc
faC ilities may he I.:onslruclcd 10 improve
operating cftk icndes .
KM CC n:l.:entl y

applied tf' WD EQIA<}D ror " mod ification to
the Jaeohs Ranch Mine Air Quality Pennil to
opcn all add itional producl i(ln rae ilit y hy the
end of 19<)7 in order to inr n:asc it'" l:aplU.:ity
til ovcr 39 million tons per year I\Vyorn ing
State Geo logica l SurvC)'. JUl1e 19<)7 . p. 271.
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BEST COpy AVAILABLE

Alternative I

Alternative I is the No- Actio n Altermllivc .
Under the No-".ction Alternati ve. hoth
PRCC's and KMCC's coal lease applications
would he rejecled . 11 C Powder Ri ver and
Thundercloud LBA Tracts would not he
offered for compelili ve sale. and the coal
co ntained within the tracts would not he
mined . Rejection o f the applicatio ns would
not aflcct permitted mining acti vities on
existing leases at the Jacobs Ranch. Nonh
Antelope .
and
Roc helle
Mines.
Appro ximatel y 6.955 acres are currentl y
k ." ed at Jacohs Ranch. and aho ut 8 .1 22
a (: r e~ Will cventually he affected. At North
Antelope and Rochelle . the lotal currt!nt lease
holdings arc 11.434 ac re s and ahout 11 .94H
ac rcs will eventually he affected . Portions of
the sur face o f hoth LB A tracts would
prohahly he dist urhed due to overstr ipping to
allow coal to he rcmoved from existing.
contiguous leases .

For purposes of thi!li analysis . it is assumed
that if the No- Action Alternati ve is selected
neither LBA tract would he mined in the
foreseeable future . Selectiun of this
alternati ve would not preclude lea!liing of
Ihe!lie tracts in Ihe future : however. th is
a!li~wmpliun allow!Ii a l:omparison of the
el:()I1omil: and cnvi rnnmentall:onsequenl:cs of
mining Ihe!lie land!li versu!Ii not mining them.
It thi s alternallve i ~ l:hnsen . (his a!lisumpt ion
would hcl..:ol1le more likely if Icasing duc!Ii not
oCl..:ur in time for these Iract!li to he mineu as
exten sion!li of cxi!liting operations.

2_3
Under

AIt.rnatiw 2
Alternative

2. the HI..M

would

rel:onfigure
the
Ptl wuc:r
River
anu
Thunllercluuu LBA Tr a .;t ~ . RCl:llntigurall(11l
of the Iracl!li I ) makes hoth I r:h,: t ~ rmm:
attral.:ti ve to potenti al hiddcrs. 2) l11inil1li L~ '
the ri sk of hypass ing federal t.:oal that wtlulJ
then ht:l.:omc economit:a lly unre('o\'t.!rahlt: .
and/or 3) enhanl..:cs the fa ir marfr..ct valuc (I f
rem aining unleased fede ra l ellal 111 the area .
Alternath'e 2
the BI..M .

i~

the preferrcu alterna tive

I l l'

T he BLM determined that the Pllwder Ri ver
LB" T rtu.: t coulu he rCl:tlnfigun..'u h I pre"enl
hypass of currently unleased federal 1..:0:11 :tnu
cnhanl.:c Ihe va lue (I f rcmaining unlc:t ~e d
federal coal. The original config uration III
the Powder Ri ver LH A Tract as applied fp r
would he pan ia ll) n."l..:ontigun:J hy n..·1l10\ ·II1l!
the follow ing :tl:reage fr(l lll !hc Ira..: l:

HI N. R7 1W
Sec lion I . LIlI:.. 5. fl . II , anJ I..:!
Tlltal:

161 24 :tc rt:'

T he Powde r River I.IlA Tract \\'oulJ he
fu n her rccontigun:d hy allll ing Ihe ft' lhm ing
:u.: reage :

nnal t."lS. Pmuler RO'f r (lml "l7umderdmul Coall.ell.H' I1PIJIic'(I{;,J/tJ
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2.0 Propnsed Af firm

(II!fJ Alfernllfh '(~s

2.0 Proposed Actioll lIlId Altem(l(ives

HIN . R70W
SI.!I.:ti,," 19. I.,,. 5. N I / ~ Lot I~
Secllnn ~O . 1.111'. 1·4 :tnJ N 1 ~ LOIs 5-8
x \.: lhll1 ~ I . I.tll 4 and N : /1 I.tll 5
.l('.! .OI al.:re:-.

rh·: nel lIlc n:J ~e III Ihe Powder River LBA
rr;u':l \\ tluIJ he 100.77 ac res containing ahoul
19 mill "m IIIn:-. I,r l.:oal . The recnntiguralitm
re,ul" In a Ica:-.e comprising 4 . .!:!4 .2 al:res
u lfll:llnlllg approx imatel y 53:! millions wn~
.1 / ~I'al. nr 505 mill !qn Inn!<o o f re\:ovcrahle
,-,1.11 at 1.)5'; ;lceorJ ing tn the: Infurmallnn
prl l\ IJ".- U h~ thl." :tppl ll.:ant.
Suh' l."'4Ul."nt It ' l.:onuUI':l ing a g~ol ng i' rt: view
III the ThunderchlUd LilA T rac t "' applied
lor. the 111.\ '1 IJ ellli lied an area northeast uf
the r;111",,,d 111 T~ J N . R71 W . Sect io ns I a nd
I ~ that ,ol1tajn~ approx imately 5 million 10 m.
0 1 Illllle:.thlc: I.: oal Ih:1I would he hypasseo if
"lit .,dded til the Thundercloud LBA Tract.
Thl' OtiC' !lilt induoe ahnul 11 million lon:-.
III ,nal \\ ithlll the area .. udell unuc:.\ lIernall \ t.· '; tha t arc \\ ilhin the railnlad ri ght
v. a~ and hurte r an:a thal arc ul1!'i uitahle ttl r
1I111l 1 11~
., ht.: rel.:onfiguration re"tults in a
1I.:.I'l." t.llmpn' lI1g 3.545.5 acre' cnllla ining
•lpprl1'(lm.lte l ~ 432 mill ion tons of I.:oal
al.:t.tlrumg 11\ Ihe mlorm'1l10n provided hy Ihe

III

.'pplocant

1" lI1g

KM CC ,

projec ted

relO\l."r} 1:u,:lOr 0 1 (XY ; , Ihe rt.:ctl nligureo
tritlt \\·fluld c.: onlain ahnut .\89 million tons of
rel.:n\erdhlc l. llal l ·nu!..'r }\ lternalive ~ . the
t'lllnv.lI1~ .If!..'a \\ ()uld he ;tdt.kd ttl dl\.'

Under Allernative 2 . the federal cual tracts .

\\ !Ih amcm.h:d houndaries. would be offered
f, .r compclilivc sale suhject to (hc standard
coal Ic<lSC slipulations and to special coal
lease stipul.l(itms dc vclopeU I(.r the Wytln1 lng
PRB (Appendi x D) . Allernative 2 also
assumes KMCC and PRCC are the successful
hidders on the tracts and the oal would he
mined as previously descrihed . As with the

Proposed Action. if another mine ae4uin:s
the amendt:d Iracts as maintenance Iraels . the
mining r~tle arr%r sequence may dHler from
the mining plan used in Ihis anal ys is .
However. Ihe impacts of mming the coal
wnulJ not he expcctcd It ) hc s i g nincantl~
J irrcrent .
Alternatins Considered but
Anal~'zed in Detail

~ot

Undcr ,\lt ernati ve J . BI.M ",ould hold
:-.e pa r~H l·

compt.:lilive t.:oal lease saks and
i ,~ u c ,eparate lea!'o t.: ~ 10 Ihc successful
hidtlers. tlnc or hOlh of whom is nol the
applicant and ",hI) pruposc(s) to uevclop a
new swnd ·alone mine on om: or hnth l.BA
Ir a \:l ~

.

new mines.

and blasting .
~

ne w coal mine .

f i lial E15. POIrder Ri"er alld 77ulI/dur/ollll Coal Lease Applicatiolls

leasing and mining o f federal coal : I) a
bonus bid paid at the time the coal is leased .
a nd 2) a 12 .5 '.: royalty collected when the
coal is sold . The royalty payment is the
larger of the two incomc sourt.:es . Since Ihe
royalty payment is wllected when the coal is
~o ld. government rc venues inercase if pril:cs
rist: . Although postponement of the lease

:-.a1e unlil prices rise could conccivahly result
in higher bonus payments for the tracts, it
would not net.:t:ssarily result in hight:r royalty
payments. It lakes several years to It:asc and
pennil a coal (mct. and coal prit.:es would not
necessarily rcm;tin high until Ihe coal is
"clually mined if a sale i:-. po:-.tpulleu ulllil Ih,:
prrce increases. If (he coa l is al ready leased
when prkcs inc.:rease. Ihe ~ ompany might he
ahle to ncgotiate 10:lger term COI1l!";.tc.:ls a t the
higher prices. If h,.':lsing is delayed tno Itlilg.
adjacent mining operations may he
completed .

Under Alternative 4. sale o f both the Powder
River and Thundercloud LBA tracts would
he postponed or the sale of une o f the tracts
would he pmtponed until PRB cua l prices
increasl' . A price int.:rease could potentially
incrca~.: the fair market value of till' coal
rcsourccs in the LBA tracts, whh.:h could
increase Ihe honus hid when the coal is

If that occurs . the I.B I\ trac ts

may onl y he mineable as ne w 1111 ",:s.
Because of the high cost of slaning new
mine , the value of Ihe trat.:ls as new rnine:-.
may he less than their value as prlKlucth' l1
l11ai11lenam:c tracts .

,I

provil'l ions that cncourage the use of low

This alternati vc wa:-. nol analYled in Jl..' ta il
hecause the pntt.:ntial impat.: ts 10 t.:conlll1l ic
helletils arc nol predicldhlt.: and the
enviro nmenti1! j nl0lt\.:ts or mining 1.:0:11 OIl a
later time would he cxpc1.:led In h..: ' Imi lar
and ahout cqual tn th. . Propo ....... d AClitln ~ \ r

sulfur coal.

Alternative 2 .

leased .

Both the Powder Ri ver and Thunul'rdnuu
LBA Iraels pOlenlially l ontain sufficient \.:oal
r e~o un.:c :-. thai a ncw mine could he opened
on cilher tract. If one or hnth competiti ve
c.:oal >\ales <tre held . the successful hidder on
either (r<tct I.:ould pt\lclll ially hl' <t pariy other

A new siand alone mine would rC4uirt:
I.:lmsiderahlt: inilial l:apit(ll expenses.
including Ihe c.: onstruetinn of new surr.u.:e
facil i l ie~ Ii .c .. onict.:l\, shops, w.. rehouses.
ctla l pn l\:e~s ing facilities , coal loadout
fac ilities. and rail spur). !..'xtensivc haseline
d'lfa t.:nllcction. and development of it mining

2- 10

biddcrs imerestcd in starting

Therefore. Alternative 3 is not heing
co nsidered hy BLM and is not anal yzed in
detail in this EIS .
The environmental
imp"cts of developing a new mine to recover
the coal resources in one or hmh of the LBA
tracts would be greater than under the
Proposed Action. the No Action Alternative.
or Alternati ve 2 because of the need for new
facilities . a new rail line. new employment .

2.4 .2 Alternative

f-I.1:-': . 1< 7IW
Sclluln I. ~I .; 1.0 1 16. 1.0"
17.,00 lit
\c\..lInn I '; , 1.01 I ,Hld ~ I : I -+

ac re'

competitive market that is currently
c haracterized by low prices . At this time it
is unliktly Ihat these tracts would attract

2 A . 1 Alte rnati ve 3

than th e applicant who proposes to start a

1 ~ 9 .59

custOf!lcrs wi th eSlablished mines in a

and the creatioll of addithmal sources uf oust
2--'

fhl.ndercillud LilA Trac t a' appl:ed fo r and
dt.:'lflht:d In Sculon .; I

1011

and reclamation plan . A company acquiring
th is coal would have to compete for

' ~ ~e

('lean

Air

Act o f

As a

1990

result.

includes

PRB coal

pn xJUI.:tion has i lll: rca s~d hy more than i0 7r
annually :-. ince 1992 . However . an increase
in I.:oal prices has not 'Kcompanied this
increa:-.t:d demand . With the expiration of
older l:ontrat.:ts with guarallleed prit;es, anJ
Ihe l11arkt:1 shift to spot sales of coal. Ihe
avcrage price paid for coal from northeastern
Wyoming has decreased hy more than $ 1.00
per to n since 1992.

There arc two major :-.ources of re venue hl
~I a t e and federal governments from tile

2.S Comp,uison uf Altl·nmti ...·,
The IOI.:<ltilllls of th..: Propu:-.eu ;\ CII \111 anu
Alternal ivc 2 for tht.: Puwdcr Rive r ;lIlU
Thundercloud LBA Trac t ~ arc :-.hl'\\ n nn
Figures 2· 1 and 2·1 A sUlIlmary \:pmpari ' tlll
of coal pnxJucti(ln . sllrl;tcc dislurhan..:e, mi ne
life . and projCl:Il'O federal :1110 ,late re \ellu . . '
for thc Proposed A\.:tion and Altl'rnal i\e' I
and 2 fo r the Po wder River LilA T ract and

Filial £ 15. P(}wd(#r Rher (111(1 n"mflerdmul COll/' L(lose Application.Ii
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2.0 Proposed Action alld Alternatives

the Thundercloud LBA Tract are presented in
Tables 2-! and 2-2. respectively.
Tahle 2-3 pre ents a comparative summary of
the direct and indin:ct em'ir(l!'!mental impacts
of implementing each ahernative as compared
to the No-ActiC'n Ahernative .
The NoAction AlternatiVe! as umes completion of
currently permined mining at the Jacobs
Ram.: h Mine for comparison to the
Thunderdoud LBA Tract and completion of
mining at the Nort h Antelope and Rochelle
Minl:~ for comparison to the Powder River
Tra~1.
Tahle 2-4 pre ents a comparative
ummary of cumulative environmental
impa t. of implementing each alternative.
The environmental consequences of the
Propo. ed Action and hoth alternatives are
analyzed in Chapter 4.0.

Impacts can be beneficial or adversl!. and
they can be a primary result of an action
(direct) or a secondary resuh (i ndirect) .
They can be permanent. long-term (persisting
heyond the end of mine life and reclamation)
or short-term (persisting during mining and
reclamation and through the time the
reclamation hond is released). Impacts also
vary in terms of significance . The basis for
conclusions regarding significance are the
'..:riteria set forth by the Council on
Environmental Quality (40 CFR 1508 .27)
and the professional judgement of the
specialists doing the analyses .
Impact
significance may range from negligible to
substantial: impacts can bt: significant during
mining but be reduced to insignificance
following completion of reclamation .

These ummary impact tahles are dl!ri ved
fr 1m the fllllowing explanation of impacts
and magnitude . NE PA requires all agencies
of the federa l government to include. in
every rewmmcndation or report on proposals
for legi. lation and other major federal actions
~ ignifi 'antl y affec t:ng the quality of the
human en ironment. a dl!tailed . tatement by
the re~po n: ihle official on:
the enviwnnll!nta l impac t of the
propo ed action .
( III
any ad"er. e en vironmental effect '
\~ hich c ~ nn() t hI.! avoided shou ld the
prop I a; he irnpkmented .
( II I) alternati ves t the propo. e(! actio n.
(i\ ) the rel ati nship hetween 10 al . hortterm u. c ' of man '. I!n ir nment and
the maintenance and enhancement of
Ion -term productivity. and
1\)
an, irrever. ihle and irretrievable
c( mmitment
)f reo lurces whk h
would he in 01 ed in the propo ed
aC li m . hould it be implemented (42
.' 43 21 I ·
(i)

Fillal £ 15, Powller River allli Thlillderdolid Coal Lease Applications

Table 2-1.

Summary Comparison of Coal Produclion. Surface Dislurbance. and Mine Life for Powder River LBA Tracl. Nonh
Anlelope and Rochelle Mines
No Action Alternative
(Existillg North Antelope/Rochelle Mines)

Added by
Proposed Action

Added by
Alternalive 2

1.01 billion tons l

515 million Ions

532 million tons

971 million tons

489 million Ions

505 million tons

Lease Anes '

11.434 acres

4.023.5 acres

4.224 .2 acres

Total Area To Be Disturbed

I I. 948 ac res

4.626 acres

4.669 acres

16.217 acres

6.530 acres

6.530 acres

65 million tons

none added
(65 million tons)

none added
(65 million tons)

33 yea rs

7.5 years

7 8 years

640

220

120

TII,al Pn1jecled State Revenues '

51 .07 hill ion

5538 mil!ion

S555 million

Tlltal Prnjectcd Federal Reve nue,,"

5334 million

5168 million

~~

Item
Leased Coal (In place)
Recoverahle Coal

Pennit Area

~ . -'

~

Average Annual Coal Production
Life Of Mine
Average No . Of Employees

174 million

I Dl1e~ nOI indude 165 million Illil. of l:\lal in original lea. e that were never included in Ihe mine permit due to economic factors .
: A~surne~ 95 ", rccova y of in-plat:e CIla l reserves . based on operatil1nal experient:e at the North Antelope and Roc helle Mines
. Tons and acres provideu for life of mine hegi nning in 1983 f,r North Antelope Mine and 1985 for Roc helle Mine .
Im:ludes l:ulllhined North Antelope and RIll: helle Mine Permit Areas . which overlap . Separately. the tWI) permit areas c()llIpri~e I IUl63 anes .
, Projecled rcn!llue to the St.lte or Wyoming assumes the State will n:ceive 5 1. 10 per Ion of coal sold (Univasity of Wyoming 199-t1. Pnjel:tion
im:ludes e~timaled incollle to the State from severance tax. property amI production !axt:s. sa k s and usc taxes. and W yo llling'~ share of federal
roya lt y payments .
" Federal Re enucs hast:u on a )-t .IlO/ton price x ft:deral royalty of 12 .5 7, x amount of reCll\'erahlc (0411 rlus honus payment III I7.RC / 101l hased
on a ll average Ill' last 7 LB'\ ' ~ (SCI! Tahlc I - I ) x amount nflea. ed wallcss ~ t a te 's SO'l. share .
I

,

I ....

Table 1-2.

ummary nmpari on f oal Prpduction. Surface Disturbance. and Mine Li fe fo r Thundercloud LBA Tract and Jacob.
Ranch Mine

It ~m

Added hy
Propo ed Actio n

Added by
Alternati e 2

427 million IOns'

432 mill ion ton ~

4 4 mi llion ton

3 4 million to ns

3 9 mil lion ton

6. 55 ac re

.395 9 a res~

(E
Lea ' ~ d Coal (i n place)
R~c()Vt! rab l e

Lea. e
Total

Coa l '

·re.
rea T Be Disturbed

p~ rm it

erage

rea

. 122 ac re.

<).19 ac re

nnu.. i

031

Produ ·tion

n

mi ll ion t n.

1997 ,orwa rd )
L if~

3 yea r

verage
Tt tal Pr

o.
~ected

"'.749 ac res'

4 acre. <

'" .85 1 acres <

51 a res'

million ton
(to

Of Mine

35 mi ll ion ton. I

. 532 Illi ll i )J1

million ton.
(to

35 million ton.,)

I I year.

11 . I years

100

100

f cmpl ) ees
State I<e cnues ,.

.545 .5 acre. J

422

III i II ion

-42 million
136 millioll

I

million ton. h~neath the railroad right of \l,a~ and
W/~ NE/4 of
bufrl.!r arca .
Ext:ludc ' thl.! -lO-acre 'oal tract in thc W'4 E:.. of Sewoll 7 owned by RCO . Includ-:s 20 milli on ton-; heneath the railroad rig ht of way anti
hurter area .
,\ ",u llles t}o r~ re 'over of in-pla<.:e coal reser\' e~ .
Excludes the 40-a 're coal tract In the W /4 E/4 ,) r Seclilln owned hy AR 0 ,
Inclutles the 40-a<.:re ' 0 ' I traci III the Wl /4 El l .. of ·c<.:tion 7 ownetl b} AR O.
Prnlcctetl revenue to Ihe State 01 \ YOllling a. ullles the '> t<lte will receive 1. 10 per wn or coa l "old (lni\er . . it) of \\, ~(Inlln!! 19 1) ) Pmj e '1lon
mdude e.. til1l.1ted incoll1e 10 the State from seve rance ta x. property and production taxes . .,ale ... alld u-;c taxe ... . and \\'~ llllllng ·., ... hare 01 federal
n>y.d t) pa) ment
htleral n:\enue., ha.,ed Oil J q O() ton priLe x federal royally 01 12 : ( ~ x amount 01 rl.! 'O\erahle lllal plu ... honu ... pa~ l11elll 1'1 I . C tllll ha<,ed
1111 JIl a\erage of la"l 7 LB ... ( .. ce Tahle 1- 11 , all10UIll 01 Iea.,cd wa lle ...... state '.., SO'; "hare .

Summary Comparison of Magnitude l at d Duration of Direct and Indirect Impacts for the Proposed Action, Alternative 2. and
the No-Action Alternative for the Powder River and Thundercloud LBA Tracts~

Table 2-3 .
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Summary Comparison of Magnitude and Duration of Cumulative Imp:-acts l

Table 14.
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Refer to Seetinn -'.5 for a discus'iion of cumulativ'~ Impacts.
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3.0 Affected Ellvirolllllellf

l.O AFFECTED ENVIRONMENT
This chapter describes the existing conditions
of the physical. biological. cultural. and
socioeconomic resources in the study area .
The resources that are addressed here were
identified during the scoping process or
interdisciplinary team review as having the
potential to be affected . Figure 3- 1 shows
the general analysis area for most
environmental resources .
C ritical elements of the human environment
(BLM 1988) that could potentially be aifected
by the proposed actions include air quality .
cultural resources. Native American religious
concerns. threatened or endangered (T&E)
species. hazardous or solid wastes. water
quality. and wetlands/riparian zones. USFS
Region 2 Sensitive Species could also be
affected by the proposed projects. Five other
critical
elements
(areas
of critical
environmental concern. prime and unique
farmland. nondplains. wild and scenic rivers.
and wilderness) are not present in the project
area and are not addressed furt her.
In
addition to the critical elements that are
potentially present in the project area . this
EIS discusses the status and potential effects
of the project "'>0 topograph)" and
phys iography.
geology
and
mineral
resources. soils . water quantity. allu vial
valley nnors. wetlands. vegetation. wildlife.
land use and rccreation. paleontological
resources.
visual
resources.
noise .
Iran sportalion
resources .
and
socioeconomics.

l. J General Setting
Thc project arca is locatl'll in thc PRB. a part
of the Northern Great Plains . which includes
most of northcastern Wyoming . Vegetation
is primarily sagebrush and mixed grass
prairie . Thc climate is semi-arid . with an
average annual precipitation at Wright (see

3.0 Affected Environment

Figure 3-1) of just uycr II inches (Martner
1986). June (2.35 inches) and May (204
inches) are the welle" months. and Fehruary
(0.29 inch) is thc driest. Snowfall ave ragcs
25.1 inches. with most occurring in March
(5 .0 inches) and December 14 .5 inchcs).
Potential evapotranspiration . at approximately 31 inches (National Oceanic and
Atmospheric Administration 1969). excceds
annual precipitation . The average daily mean
temperature is 44.2 ' F. The highest recorded
temperature was 103 F and the lowest was
-34 ' F. July is the warmest month. with a
mean daily temperature of 70"F. and January
is the coldest (20.5 ' F) . The frost -free period
is 100- 125 days .
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Black Thunder:

The average annual wind speed at the Black
Thunder Mine. which is located hetween the
two LBA areas (sce Figure 3- 1) is 11 .6 miles
per hour (mph). wi th winter gusts .. ften
reaching 30·40 mph . Wind speeds arc
highest in the wintl'r and spring and arc
predominantly from the southwest and
northwest. During periods of strong wind.
large quantities or surficial sediments may he
entrained and transported norahle distances
by saltation or in suspension. impacfing air

4ualily across the region . The ahsL'l1l:c of
locally elevated terrain limits the formati.II,

•

and lIuration of ICrnpl.'ratun..' invcrsiuns.
rcsulling in an ave,'age of 15 air· ~"agnatjon
events annually in the PRB with an .wragc
duration of tWII days each (BLM 1974) .

General information lIcs(.:rihing. the

LEGEND

arca ' ~

resources were gathered fmm draft BI.M
Buffalo Resource Arca planning documents
(BLM 1996a. 1996h. 1996c . I996d. 1<)C)(,g)
and a BLM cllalleasing study tIIl.M 19I)6e).

l.2

Topography and
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"hysiography
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The PRB is an cillngatcd . asymmetrical
structural downfold . The landscape consists
of broad plains . low hills. and tahlelands .
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3.0 A(frcted EllvirOlllllel1l
The steep western limb and the gentle eastern
limb of the PRB dip approximately 550
ftlmile and 150 ftlmile. respectively. towards
the PRB axis that lies near the western
margin. The area is characterized by broad
plateaus dissected by incised stream valleys.
which cre-dte much of the topographic relief.
Many of the surfaces exhibit land features
strongly influenced by recent wind activity .
Strong winds are responsible for differential
erosion of the soft surficial sediments by
deflation processes . Sediment transport by
wind results in removal of large quantities of
sediment from some areas.
The
accumulation of extensive deposits of these
fir.., sediments downwind results where wind
velocities are effectively reduced by natural
topographic fe-dtures that influence settling of
suspended loads. Generally. the topography
changes from open hills with 500-1.000 ft of
relief in the northern part of the PRB 10
plains and tablelands with 300-500 ft of relief
in the southern part . Playas--shallow. dosed
(internally drained) ponds that receive water
during wet seasons--are common. Buttes and
plateaus capped by clinker IIr sandstone are
also preva lent.
The PRB IS hounded hy the Casper Arch.
Larami" Mountains. and nartville Uplift «.
the south . the Miles City Arch in Montana to
the north. the Big Horn Mountains on the
west. and the Black Hills to the east. The
LBA tracts are located in the south-central
p:lrt of the PRB at an elevation of ahnut
4.700 !"t in an area of low rolling topography .

3.3 Geolojly

I h-:

a pplican~s'

main mining ,'bjcclivc is the

W) ,ldak coal scam. Confusion has resulted
from the use or "everal names for the unit.
including
Wy(ldak.
Wyodak-Anderson.
Anderso n- Wyodak.
Anderson-Canyon.
Roland-Smith. and nthers. According to
Denson and Pierson ( I ()<) I ). the Anderson and

Wyodak lorm a single. laterally continuous
coal unit. which Glass and Jones ( 199~) refer
to as the Wyndak bed in the Gillette area. The
Wyodak bed splits to lorm the Anderson and
Ca nyoc. heds (Denson and o thers 197R).
Where the Anderson ana Canyo n heds diverge

and the non-coal rock thicknl!ss nctwcl!l1 them
..:xcccds the thic kness of either coal. tht.:y arc
refcrred to scparatl'iy as the Anderson tIT

Canyon. In the Vicinity of th..: (\\'u 1.131\ tracts.
partings arc prescnt. but they do not exc~cd
the thickne;s ufthe two beds they separate.
At the Thundercloud LBA Tl'actthere are up
to tt,ree mir.eable coal seams. These scams
are referred !o by KMCC personnel as the

upper, m!ddie and lower Wyodak . At 11.::
Powder River LBA Tract there is une
mineable seam. refe rred to as the WyodakAnderson by PRCC personnel.
The
discussions in this EIS refer to the collective

coal seam~ as the Wyndak coal unless noted
otherwise.
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exceed 100 1'1. The overhurden ranges from
ahout 150 ft thic k at Ihe castern boumlarics of
the LBA tracts ((l ovcr 250 Ii on the northern
a nJ western houndaries . Figures 3-2 and 3-

.'

shm·. geologic

cro~~

scction~

drawn

thmugh the Thundercloud and Powder River
I.BA Tracts . respectively . These sections <ire
represe ntative of the geology in the vicinity
tlf Ihe two I.l1 t' tmefS . the primary variahlcs

hcing the :.tmount of sanlisl<H1c in the
0\ erhunkn. the local pn:scncl' of overlying
"':\lJ i Se;.lllh (ri ..kr se:.t11ls. which arl' not
mine:.thll:' ur ~ plib in thl: main \Vyouak sl:am
wi th \·:.trying thiL:knl'sses (,f non·ulal materi",1
(paning) het\\l:cn the s e~J11s. anu the surfal.:l'
topography .
In general. Jue to gentle
w"'twaru Jip or the PRB in this area.

erhurut'li thkkncs~ innt'ases toward the
west. Erosion has lowered the topography.
anu the.'re fore redun'd overhuruen thickness.
in the.' 'Itn:alll valll:) 'I .

0\

Surficial

uero~ib

in the

analy~is

area include

Quaternary a lluvial anJ eolian Jeposits.
The rocks ahove the reeoverahk cual
(owrhurden) arc interhedded samlstones.
si ltstones . and shales of the Paleocene Fnrt

Union amJ Etli.:enc Wasatch formation s. For
simplicity . mine perstmnel generally ctlnsiucr
the top of the thick . mincabk cual wne as·
the comact between the Fort Union
Formation and the overlying Wasatch
Formation.
At the Wyodak Mine ncar
Gillene. the contact hetween the Wasatc h and
Fort Union formations occurs at the top of
the mineahle coal (Glass 1976). The COl.t;ICt
hetween the Fort Union "nd Wasatch
formations in the Thumlercluu" LBA Trael
and Pow<i~r River LBA Tract areas as
mappt'll hy Denson an" nthers (1978) occurs
several feet ahove the mineable cual zone .
The main coal se.m on the LBA tracts is
approximdtcly 75 ft thick .
At the
Thundcrdoud LBA Tract . where all three
heds merge. the comhined thickness may

Fill((l £IS. Pmvfler Riv('r ((/1(1 Thlllldl'rdollfl Co((l L('((se Aprlim/i{JII.,
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.. ..:oria or dinker , anu \\'eathercd Wasatch and
Fon Union formations . Figure 3·4 shows
the str:.Hi.gmphic.: relationships of the surface
anu suhsurfa..:e geology on and within the
IWO LBA Irac.:ts .
Sc.:oria forms when
nL'~lr · s urfacl' coa l heus spontaneuusly hurn
anu hak,,: the overlying rm.:k s. Scoria is
c.:harac.:tl'risti...:ally red in color anu in some.'
c.:ases is similar to angul:.tr porou~ gravel : it i!\
generall y more resistant to erosion than the
enclosing scuiments and {',t"ten forms huttes
and platta us e.'ast ur the LBA Ir:.tl:ts in :.tn are:.t
regionall y known as Ihe Rodlelle lIills .

Thundfrc\oud LBA Tract and Porcupine
Creek in the Powder River LBA Tract)
within the Wasatch Formation . The alluvial
deposits consist primarily of poorly to wellsllrled. irregularly hedded to laminated. and
unconsolidated sand. silt. and clay with
mil.or interhetls of line gravel. Wind-hlown

sediments form a thin vcneer at the surface
along the eastern e"ge of the Thunderdoud
LBA Tract "nd over much uf the Powder
River LBA Tracl.

Drilling and sampling programs havc heen
conducted within specilic mines to identify
ovcrhuru"n which may be unsuitable for
re~lamation (i.e.. poor for use in re -

estahlishing vegetatiun).

All uf the mines

have identitied some materials which may he
unsuitahle for «'Clamation purposcs and mu"
be appropriately placed in mine hacklill to

,'plimilc re-vegetation . Bal..:ktill monitoring
plans arc in place at \loth Jacohs Ranch Mine
and North Antelupe ,.nd Ruchelle Mines tn
e valu.te Ihe quality ul' replaced overhurden .

Management pial IS ensure thai materials
p(lt~mially

unsuitahle due to adverse levels of

pH. sl'lcnilllll lIr olher con~tilucnr s arc nllt
pillceu in areas where they may ;.Irk"':l
grounuwater 4uality or n:\, ,,~getation ~u...:...:e~ .. ,
'lineral R""ources

The PN.B c.:onlJlIls large re~ern'~ or ros~ i1
ruds induuing oil. natural gas: or 111l.'lhalll.'
(from conventional re sl.· rvoir~ :.tnu fnlfll ..:oal
heJs) . anJ wal. all of which arc curremly

hl.'ing prouuceu .
In auuitioTl . lIT:.tl1iulI1 .
henwJ1Jtc. anu ~coriJ arc minl.'c..I 111 Ihl.' PRB

Scoria dc.'posits gl'nerally :.tre .. itu:.tted along
the coal oUIc.:rop . \\'hkh is whac the ",:oJI is

IIlI.M 19lJ6gl .

exposeJ at the surface . The Wyo"ak coal b
hclnw the surface on hoth I.BA tracts :

CJ!aL There arc 17 ac.:tive c.:oal

therefore , scoria is 1I0t present on either

along a north/south

tracl. Surface deposits Oil
cons ist o f minor allu vi,,1
creeks ( Norlh P""'g Linle
a nJ Mills and Shipley

High way 59 starting jllst north of Gillette.
Wyuming . and extending sOllth f(1T ahout 75
miles (see Figure I- II . The milles hav~ heen

3-4

the I.BA Iract s
deposits "'ong
Thunder Creek
Draws in the

minc~ lying
line that parallels:

located where the cnal is at its shallowest

Filial EIS. Powder River "lid '/1ul/llien-[(lful C{){/Il."tts(' AI'IJlim//(lI/s
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doplh • . i.e .. nearCSI Ihe oUlcrop.

An 181h

1.60 Ir illion ft' o f gas (USGS 19951. Deplh

active mine (Dave Johnston) is located ncar

to oil-hc:aring strata is generall y hctwecn

Glenrock .

miks

-l.OOO fI a nd 13.500 fl. hUI s"me " f Ihe ,'Ider
well s an: as shallow as 400 fl .

The \Vyodak ~oa l Sl.'am is suhblluminous arn..l
i~ generall y a l o \V - ~ ul fu r . low-ash (,:0.11 1.

Both LBA tract s overlic geologit.: structurl.'S
that t.:onta in prnducihk quantit ic:-- tl f oil and
gas. The T hunuerd uud LBA T rael "wrlies
a portion of the Hilight Field . whi ch was
Lli st.:o vereu in 1969 . The main zone o f
prouuclion al Ihe Hilig hl Ficlu is 'he Ea rl y
Cretaceous Muddy Sandstone. whk h lies
approx imately 9.000 feet hclow th e surfat.:e
in thi s area.

~() uth wes t

Wyomi ng . aboul 25
of the Antelope l\'1ine.

Ba_ed on 59 a nalyses lake n in Ihe G illelle
area. this coa l seam has an average heill ing

\'a lu< o f approx i,mlldy 8 .220 Brilish Ihe rma l
u nilS (Blu 's l per pound and cll nla ins an
a\'erage " f 6 % ash . 0 .5 % sul fur . 30.7 'if
volatil e mauer. 33.5'k !l<.cd carhon. and
29 .8 1< mo islure (G lass a nd Jo nes 19921 . In
~ cncra l. the \V~ (tda k coal in the ~o ulhern
PRB . induding Ihese LB A In, 1> . I"" a
higher heating value than in the area nflrth of
Gillcth: and commam.Js a Slig htly higher
market price. In 1994 , the average dclivcn.:d
quali t~ or thc coal at Nllrth Antelope Mine
flllhl\\ s '
. 39 Rlull h . -l .6 'if as h .
() 23 '; u lfu r. and 05 1 Ih' sulfur dioxide pcr
,mli,"n BIU IIh mm Blu ) AI Rl1<:hc lle M ine .
the 1994 a\cragc dd l\ ered quality llf the coal
"d" t . 3 Btu In. -l 5Y"f ash. 0.11t;f sulfur .
.rnJ () -l I" I1lm BIU ' ulfur di uxide . Fu r
Jat.:t·n, Rark.:h ~h nc . Ihe rc~ pcc ti\e v a l ue ~ arc
.6 ~ Btu In . .t ·VV ; (I, h. 0.45 ("~ !'Iulfur . and
I 05 Ih mOl BIU ,u ltu r d iu, ide (\ ·og le r .
I C1f'en and M ehrmg 1995,
Othcr coa l
'Cdmli In the I .SA Iract' lI rc ei the r tno th in
Mki dlliCtlnlllluou" (lr tou deep In he o f
elonpmlL \alue

y,,, "'

~
hhllug h Ihe PRB i< prima rily
dn Bfl-producmg province. large qU;lOtillcli of
OdtU!'"f11 ga' ar~ a" odah:o wi th the crm,h: nil
0,1 ant.! g d \ hfl\c neen pr oduced in the regum
Irnm r C~f\oi r hed, thai range in age from
Pennsyh a nia n 10 Oligocene (DeBru in 1996).
The re a re apprn." malcl y 500 field s Ihal
prnduce ",I and/or nalu ra l gas fro m a numher
or IO",",Hinns orvarying geologic ages in the
PRO
The e umated mean amount pf
urKh\C.:u\'~r~d h)~:nca r txlO in Ihe ha5m li re
I ~ h.llron ha rrel, I)f recow rahk or l and

The Powder Ri vl.'r LBA tract uverl it;.·s part of
Ihe Porcupine Fiel" . uiscll\ e rl'd in 1971 . a nu
Ihe Payne Fielu . discovered in 1969 . The
primary zones of production in these liehJs
are the Late Cretaceous Turner and Sussex
Sandslones. which lie he lwce n 7.000 a nu
8.000 feet helow th e surf;Jce. Set' Sl.'ction
3 . 11 for further oiscuss ion of wells that arc
currently prndud ng and ;Jssoc iateu facilities.

C oal Bcd Melhaoe
The genenll ion 01
methane ga~ from coal hed:, llcc u r~ a ~ a
natural rn ~ t,; s !'<o . ;v!ethane produceu hy cnal
In;t ~ he trapped in the coal hy tl\crhurden
pre~ ... ure , hy the pressure of wa ter in the
cpa!. or hy impermeahlc l a ye r~ immediatel y
ahove the coal. The Illethil lle 1n;1 ~ also
mig rale upwa ru and he Irapped in , Imll"wer
rucks (l ike 'andshlne ). or it ma y di ~Jle rse In
Ihe a llll(1~ phe re . (Jee per e"a l heds haVe
higher pre,sure'" and generally trap 1l1\lre ga~
l 'n<..lcr
fa"tl ranlc genlogit: condition... .
Illelha ne ca n he Ira pped ,II sha ll"w ueplhs in
arx.l a~1\'c L:oal beds. i;lIld Ihi ~ seems 10 he the
caSe in Ihe PRB . The ge" logic Cflndilio n,
thai ca n enhance methane entrapment at
shallow deplhs include lo w malri x pornsil y
and pcrmeahil ity in the coab . assllC i:Hion o f
thl.' gas wi th structurally high featurcs in
q ruc lurall y defo rmed areas . anu Ihe
e ;~i s t e nce of effcl' tive seal ... 1I .:lw anu ti thers

Filla! £15. Powder R,,·., alld n lllllderr !mll! Coal Lea",' IIpplim li(IIIJ

1991 ). WilhoUllhe exislence of one or morc
of Ihese condilio ns whic h acl 10 Irap Ihe gas
in shallow coals or in adjacenl sandslones.
the gas es,ape~ [0 the almosphere . It is
likely .h," much o f Ihe methane generaled hy
Ihe coal heds in Ihe PRB has graduall y
escaped inlo Ihe almosphere because of Ihe
relali vel y shallo w coal burial deplhs in Ihe
h.. sin .
However. a large amount al so
remains in Ihe coal. proba bly due primarily
10 Ihe presence o f effeclive seals in Ihe
sediments overlying the coal.
Historically , methane has neen reportcd
!lowing from shallow water wells and coa l
e.' plo rali on wells in parIS o f Ihe PRB .
Acco rding ((l DeBruin a nd Jo nes ( 1989).
mos t
of
the documented
historical
occurrences have bec n in Ihe nonhern PRB .
O li ve ( 1957 ) refere nces a waler well in
T54 N . R74W . which began produc ing gas
for uo mcSl ic use in 19 16.

Coal heu me lhane has been commerciall v
pnKluced since 1989 aI Ra wh ide BUlle Ficl~.
we:-- t (If thc Amax Eagle BUlle Minc . Since
Ihat time , Ihe production .. rea has neen
e xpa nued . In Augusl 1997 . coa l ned melhane
W;!!'<o pr(1l.IuL:eu fro m 206 wells in an arC!a tha t
e.<le nds fro m no nh o r Gi llc lle " !!'losl 10
Wrighl Isee Figure 1· 1). There we re 73
add itional well s in thaI area that have
pwduced coa l heu melhane in Ihe P" <I hlll
dio 110t p rodUl:~ in August 1997 ,

Then: i~ Ill' ..:oa l hctJ Ilh:thanc proulII.: tioll in
the vici nity of the Thunucrd ouu and Pllwu..:r
R,,'er LBA TraCls al Ihi, l ime .

C oa l "eu

met ha ne projects arc , however . in testing ur
I.:tl lI1ll1crda l

stages hctwccn

Gi llette

anti

Wri ghl (BLM 1992,.: BLM 19951. a nd
prouuction is flUW reporteu as fa r south as
T45N . R7 IW . The BLM rece nll y evalua led
:U.hJllional lk vc/o pmcnt of coa l Ocf..l Illcthanl.'
till Ii:ucral llli anll ga~ h:a~;c' 1;1Iuth Ill' Gillette
ill a n lO IS I BLM 1997). T he re arc <' urre llll)

no proposals or applicalio ns 10 develop coal
bed melhane o n Ihe Powder Ri ver LBA
Tracl. On Ihe Thundercloud LBA Trac l. Ihe
currenl operalo r of Ihe Hiliuhl Oil and Gas
Field has indiealed Ihal co~1 bed melhane
de velopmem may lake place by perro raling
exisling deeper gas wells .
If coal hed
methane resources can be C!conumically
de ve loped in and near Ihe LBA lraClS. Ihe n
exploralion is like ly 10 cOnlinue . In Ihe PRB .
melhane is Iypieally recovered by Ihe drillin g
and t.:omplction of well s similar tu. hu~t
generall y shallower than . conventional nil
and natural ga.. well s.
~ Layers ofhc ntunite (UeCOlllpl l:--eu
vpicanic ash) of varying {hicknes~ arc prc:-.em

Ihroughoul Ihe PRB . S" llle o f ' he Ihi"ke r
layers are mined where they arc Il..:ar the
surface. mostl y around Ihe eUl! e:-. of thc
hasin. Bentonite ha:-- a large ~arac it~ tll
ahsorh wa ta . and nccau!'<oe " ' till"
l:haracteri slk it is u ~cd in a numher tl f
proces:,cs and prooucts. ind udi l1!..! l'at liller
and drilling muu. NI l Illineanl: ht;.·Ill11l1ltl.'
rC ~t:n' e~ ha\'t;.· hee n idelHi fh.:d lIn tht;.' I.B.I\
tr:I(:I:-. ,

.lriur.i.w.J.J. lI"""ulII e'ph' ralll' n a nJ

III lI'UI "

were vt.'ry :ll'ti \ l.' ill the 19='0· .. . \\ lll';l
nUl1le rou ~ d a i l11 ~ \\ere tikd in the PHU
.\
d ecrt;.·a ~ed Jellland cllfllhineu \\ itll IIllTe.t.. c,:J
ft1rl'i gn "' u P Jl I ~ lIl.'CI't;.·a "' eJ uran ium Itl l ll l ll~
:tl·livilil.':-' in Ihl.' t;.'arl y It)~( )'~. hll\\e \l:r.
,uhq"nllal uranium rl·.. en l'" l·\I .. 1 III
.. outhwt;.'!'<olt:rn Camphdl ;!Ild nprtl!\\t;.·.. tl·rn
C'ol1\,er"e CtlUlltle, Thert;.' an: f..: Urrl'l1l h t\\ \1
111 · ,i tu k a.: h l1pt.'rat itll1:-' in the PRO. .II~J thl'
rece nt price illt.:rea ~l' in ura nium ha' r.lI .. ed
il1le re ~t in oc \'eh'ping ado itilll1al :-. l!t' .. 111 the
PRB anu elsewhere in WV" lll inc (\\'SGS
1(96) . No known uranium ~eser \l~'" l'XI .. t \1 11
Ihe LBA Iracl> .
~
Sf..:tlri a tlr di n"er hOI" hl'ell :IIlJ
Cll lllll1Ue!'<o ttl ne a lllaJ,lr "ourCl' tll' ~ra\e l hlr

nllal £ IS. Powder Rh'l'r ali(I nllmrler('/uud Conll.ectJ(' Applil'lIIlmH

3.0 AffecTed Em';ronmellT
r ad on. lru Ii n in Ihe area . Scoria is
pre. ent I ng Ihe e po 'ed oUlcrop of Ihe
WYl dak ' al eam I caled along Ihe ca. I
:ide. of Iht! mine:. ailhough . cnria i. nol
pre. nt n Ihe: LBA Irac\. .
3.~

Soils

he: . ( iL on Ihc LBA Iracl. are typical of Ihe
li \' Ihal K 'ur )n Ihc adjoining 1acoh_
Ran ' h and North Antelope/ Rochelle Mine ..
B )Ih LBA Ira \. and adja ent area ha c
h'en cwc rcd hy Order 1-_ oil survey. . All
li d ~urve~ . were c lmpkled in a.:con:dnc ~
\\ IIh WO EQ LQO Guilkline NlI. I which
oUllin:!~ r~quired ~ (li b inf lrmali(ln m:ce!>!>ary
nr J 'oal mining n(JI:ralilln. The imenlOrit!!>
In 'Iuded fiel d . am plJng and lIh. erva lion. al
th' n:qUl lie numrn:r Ill' individual . ile . . and
Idh\ \ raHlr~ anal~ i 'If n:pn:. cntalive collecled
ampk"
'I he tllllp\\ II1g I a li,t of Ihe ~()i l . cries Ihal
"lllpn e Ihe \ ,IrIOU'" map unil~ del incaled (In
Ih " rhunden:lllud and or P lwder River LBA
rr.t I and prppo cd ark ' ed area. Tht! ~(li l
-.,'n"lden.:d h~J n e arc 0 I1\lled (.01 1
(' tin cn.i!hln Senl ' " 1991,

:\ h led L( am
'\h led -Opena} · rvada
omplex
( h~drl " in dcprc. i lIl!»
Ah'lInale
,\ en ' Ifaplaquepl
:\ nada Loam (h~ Jn c
111 d~pn: "Ion ,
Bldm.1n I.(ldm
A mha ,'and> Loa m
Angg dale Loa m
Brtgg dale- u hm'ln (l mple
amhn ' lay Loam
U hm' n -inc , and.
\)e\..(ll nc ""and} L/Jam
" c! I,( CIa. ( h~dr;c in deprc,. inn '
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Forkwood Loam
Haverdad Loam (hydril:)
HeIdi Clay Loam (hydric in
depressions)
Hiland Sandy Loam
Kishona Sandy Loam
Olney Rock OUlcrop
Parmleed Clay Loam
Pugsley Fine Sandy Loam
Rauzi Sandy Loam
Renohill CIa Loam
Samday Clay Luam
Samsil
Shingle Cia. L0am
Shingle-Rock OUlcrop COl11pkx
S!\ingk-Samday-Rock OUlcrop
Taluc~ Sandy Luam
TaIUl:c-Rock OUIl:rOP COll1pkx
Term Sandy Loam
Theedk Loam
Turnt!rcre. I Sandy Loam arianl
Irn Clay Loam (hydrit.:)
V(lIla Very Fin~ Sandy Loam
Vonalee Sandy Loam
Worf Sandy Lnam
The idt:nlifkd 1l1'lP unlls compri!'.ed eilh~r a
... ingk !>oil se ri e ~. serie!'. pha~~ . varian!. laX
adjunci or a cOl11hinalion of Ihe ahove .
Tahle 3- \ prO\' id~s Ihe exlent of five deplh
·Ia!>. e!> of <;uilahk topsoil ~ ilhin Ih~ Powder
Ri er LSA Traci , nd Ihe pr(lpo ~ed llver..,lrip
;lIea . Tahk 3-2 provid~ ... Ihe ~ . I~nl Ill' fiv~
depth ' liI ... ~ ... of ... uilahk IOp!>nil \ ilhin Ihe
Thundercloud 1.0A Traci and propll,,~d
di"'lurhance area . Th~ mll:-I ~lIilahk l(lpsllil
i, planned l(l he ,"Ivaged and used f(lr
re ·Iamalion. An av~rage of I t< In 24 inche.
of I JP. oil will he redi:lrihuled on all
di lurhed acre
Area ... (If unsuitahle soils
Include . ile. di. lurhcll h oil and t!a~
de clopmcnl and ~oil ... wilh high alkalinily,
.,a linil~ (lr cia} mnlen!.
J

~

Tahle 3- 1.

Acre~ of Topsoil Available for Reclamation within the Powder River LBA Tract Lease Area and the Entire Area Which
Would Be Dis urhed by Mining Activities

Thickness of Suitable Topsoil (inches)
10-20

1-10

0

Acres

Percent

13.7

850.)

21.2

9 .7

1569.0

18.4

Acres

Percent

Acres

Percent

L.l.!ase Area

28 .50

0 .7

551 .3

Di . turhancc Area l

51.10

0 .6

930.6

40-60

20-40
Percent

Acres

Pen.:ent

1368 .6

34 . 1

1221.8

30 .5

2604 . 1

31.6

2772 .9

39 .6

Acres

The disturhance area includes the !t:a e area and adjacent areas which may he affected by mining this lease area as an
extension of existing operations.

Tahk ) -2.

cres of Ttlpsoil Availahle for Reclamation within the Thunden.: lnud LBA Tract Lea:e Area and the
W(1ulLl Be Disturhed hr Minim!» Activitie.

Entin~ J\n~a

Whi<.:h

Thickness pf Suitahk Topsoil (inchl.!s )
1- 10

0
Acres
I.ea . . e

.~

,

Pen:ent

Acres

Percent

Acn.:s

~O - 60

:W -~ ()

10-20
Percent

J\crl.!s

Pen.: ent

Acn:s

Percent

rea

-l8 1

I~

46~

l-l

90

.1

238 1

69

0

()

Di... turhance Area l

5 Jl)

l-l

-l88

U

99

)

26-l)

70

0

()

The

di~tlJrhanLc

area im:llIde<; the lease an:a and adjan:nt an:as which may he affec ted h_ Il1l11ing this lease area a. . an
ist ins C1perat i (1 n ~ .

-= .

!
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The soil depths anu types on hoth LBA tracts
;Jrt' :"o lmilar In ~;n il s currently heing salvaged
and utili zed for reclamation at the adjacent
mines and other mines in the PRB. anu hOlh
tracb arc cxpecleu to have an adequate
4uantity anu qualil Y of soil for reclamation .
Indusions of hydric soils (soils that are
~a turatecl . tlooc.k-o . or pundt'll long enough 10
ueH.'lop anaelOhk Ino oxygenJ conuitions)
:.Ire founu onl y on the floors of Ihe larger
playa< in the LBA areas. The site-specific
,oil surn 'ys have located hydric soils and /or
incl usions of hydric sni ls, and the presence of
hyurophYliI.:
vegetation and
wetland
hyuroll lg~
will he uCle rm ineu uu ring
iuri!-uic l i~m;J1
\\ctbnu
uel l'rT11 i llali ~m:"o
mduueu tn the mine pt'rm it applkalion
p~.u.· ~ ,lgt· ('l't' Section _
1 .RL

35 .-\ir

Quali t ~·

W tnd ' peeu, for tilt reglllll average from 9 In

U mile, per hour wit h hx:a l \'ariatinns due 10
Jlfferel1l:e' 111 topography .
\VimJs are
rr ':uol11l11anl l ~ fmlll the northwest ur the

Tdhle

, -J

I{c\!UlalCd Air

Enll ~~ ion ~

!iouthcasl and tentl (0 be strongesl in the
winter anti spring anti calmer in thr summer .
Wintl velocity tends tll increase uuring the
ua) anu decrease uuring the night (KMCC
1995 ).
Wind roses . air qualit y and
meteorologkal sampling lo,.:ations for the
North Antelope! Rochelle and lawhs Ranc h
Mille" arc uep kteu on Figures 3-5 ;JIlU 3-6.
respef..:ti vcly .
The air ljuality nf the PRB area is generall y
good with an average annual gcoTllclriL: mcan
(the nth mnt of till' pmduL:t of n numhcrs) fur
total
suspended
particulate,
ITSI')
conL:t'lltralions lor 15 micrograms Pl r. f..:uhi c
:\ ..'cr;J ge par~ lcula tc
metcr (.. g/lll ).
L:onf..:t'ntralions in the hasin ~Ire therefofl' IInl'lent h thc m;JximuTll alhlwahle L:~l n ce ntri.lli(JIl
in \Vyollling ("cc Tahk 3-J) , Visihility fll r
more Ihan 60 l11i1c ~ b ":Oll1l11on . Major
reuuL:lions in visihility arc gencrally wl';Jthl'rrelated . ;Jlthough foresl fircs to thc wcst anu
north\\'c"t han.' il11 pairloJ \'i,ihil ity in the PRB
in pas I Yl'a rs .

~ IIrnccn lI "idc' (~(). )
I'hpwdlcl11llal p"iddl1l' ,0 )
Sulfur d ... "de ISO; )

Carhon m" n"~ Ide ICO)

Avcraging
Pcri,>d
24-hour l

Standard

r----------------POWDER RIVER LBA TRACT

,d0r-! --------- -----I
...

I
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MINE

T42.
T41;\

I

I
--t,
IIII

~~ - ~--+--.,

I:
rI

( .. g/m' )

2 ~ - hnur '

annual:
;1I1I1u"f
I-htlur '
3-hllur :
14-hllur l
annua l;
I-hour'
8-hour'

Na tiollal
Standard
1
' l, gJl11 )

WIND , ROSE

150
150
50

150
511

100
160

:!~5
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T IU '

D
D

~~--Ad:;, I :d\t'trorLB,\ Trll"~

D
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l
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11K)

UOO
260
60

.165

~O . OOO

~f) . llOO

10.000
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GRM ' III C se AL.;
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Figu r e 3 - 5

Slar.danJ, not to he exceeded more than unce per YC(lr.
Annual arithmcllc mcan not to be c:xceedc:d .
3· 12
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ITSPI
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R7tW I R70W

B~ R~I
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.. UP

Un.

TlJundere/oud LIlA

T44N
T4:JN

Mine

of the Thundercloud and Powder Ri ve r LilA
Tracts .
Wyoming's PSD standards for
particulates arc identical to federal standards.
except that Wyoming has not adopk'" Cia"
III standards (see Table 3-4) . '·oal mining
around the Thundercloud and Powder Ri ve r
LBA Tracts is not currently affected by the
PSD regulations heca use surface coal mines
are not one o f the 28 EPA -listed major
emilling facilities for PSD regulation. anu
poim·source cmissions from thest." mines uo
not exct."cu the PSD l'missions thrcsholu for
applicahility or 250 tnns per year .

The basic regulatory framework governing
air qua lity in Wyoming is the Wyomi ng
Envi ronmental
Quality
Act .
the
accompanying Air Quality Standards and
Regulations promulgated by the Wyoming
Envi ronmental Quality Counci l. and the State
Implementation Plan app roved by the EPA
under the Clean Air Act. This regulatory
framework includes state air quality
, tandards. which must be at least as stringent
as National Amhient A ir Quality Standards.
and allowah le increments for the prevention
uf signilicant deterioration (PSD) o f air
quality . The PSD program is desig ned to
sig nilicant
protect air qualit y from

Particulates arc the major emissions at
surface coal mines. The large areas of

deterioration in arcas already meeting state
standards . In other words. an increase in
amhient air pollutant concentration:; . above

,
T43N
T42N

LEGDD

IJIND ROSE
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·,'hun&t.rc:loud lIlA Tr.ct
AI Applied

for

~ e~d·er~t: ~~e~:ti!~·2t
10
•

Air Quality Samplln. location,
Jifete(nolOiIClli S l.tlon

di sturhed land . hlasting. crushing . loading.
anu hauling of coal assoc iateu wi th mining. all
produce dust.
W yoming 's amhicnt air
standards for particulate l11;.ttlcr im.:lmk
standan..l s for hoth PM II" whidt ilH.:luues
particles 10 micrometers IIr l es~ in Jiallletcr .
UTIU fur TSP, whidt refers 10 hHal ~U~pCIlUCU
panil:ulates. The current PM III !'I{;JIlJarJ ~ III
\Vyominu arc an annual a\ eral!e or 50 .. l! 111 '
and a 24"'. h,'lur an:ragc of 150 ~. £,/ 111 1. "'Thl'
current \Vyoming TSP :-i wnu;uu is a 2-t ~ hour
average of 150 ug/m'.
Thl: 14 ~ 1101ir
~ tallJard s an: not tn hl' e\:n.'~uI..'J I1Hlrl' Ihan
once per }'l'ar .

the area haseline. is allowable if the state
standard increment for the pollutant is not
exceedeu for the area.
The incremem
allowable under PSD depends on the area's
designalion as C lass I. II . or III. C lass I
areas arc alloweu the smallest im.:remellt amI
Class III the largest. The area the coal mines
arc locateu in is Class II . as i, all of
Wyoming outside the national parks and
wiluerness areas . The Class I arca that is
clnsest 10 the T hundercloud anu Pnwder
Ri ve r LBA Tracts is Wind Cave National
Park in southwes tern South Daknta . This
national park is app rn ximately 80 miics eaSi
Tahle 3-4 .

Maximum Allowahlc

II1l; rca ~cs
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of Signitkant

DClc r ior~lIi on tlf ,'\I f
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Ma;\illHJI11 Alhm'ahk'
Im..:rl'l11l'nts of Dl'll'ri'lf:.ttillll
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Timt.'

Class I

Class II

Cia" III

TOlal Suspelllku
19
37
5
Annual Mean
Particulates (TSP)
24-huur '
37
75
10
i\1aximum allowahlc incrcment may he CXCCI'UCU om.:e pcr year at any receptor !'Iill',

Filial ElS. Powder Ril'er alld TllIlIlderc/olld CfHll Lpase Appli('(IIiolls
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3.0 AJJerted £IIVirOlll1lelll

3. 0 Affected Em'irrJllment
The various motor vchicles used in mining

and transporting coal and people produce
carhon monox ide. nilrogen oxides. ~ ulfur
uioxide and . hy s(.~o ndary processcs. ozonc.
lI owevcr lhcse pollutants afe seldom emith:u
at Icvels 10 causc regulatory com:erns at
\\'~t1 mlllg ''i surt"ltce coalll1ines (Tahle 3·3) .

WD EQ/ "QD has presented testimony in
puhl ic hearing.... unc.:umenting that the air
quality resource in the region including the

Thundercloud and Powder Ri ver LBA Tracts
d id not diminish frum 1980 through 1988.
allhough coa l production in thc rcginl1
incrt.·a~ctJ ... uhs lant la ll ~ during that periou.
I\ ir quality partic ulatc claw from Ihat repon
1\ I\UlTll11ari/cu III Tahk 3-5 . Tn sUllunaril c
lhc month,rmg lima in comparati\'e form .
a\ aagcl\ of thc geometric me;.lIls frum all
"'111.''' \'-t..'rc calculatcJ fo r t'3ch calc.:ndar year .
Thc a\'t:ragcs rangcu from a high of 30.8

Ltg/m' in 1980 to a low of 20 .5 Ltg/m' in
1986. During the perioo covered in Table 3-

This is due in part to the conditions attached
to air quality permits. These conditions

5. thc number of mines producing coal in the
Wyoming JX1r1ion of the PRB incrcasl.'t.i frum
10 to 16 (wnsidering Nunh Amdupe and
Rochelle as one mind. whi le annual coal
pruJUI.:tion cscalah:u from 58 .8 million tons
III 139. 1 million tons. Thc numhcr o'-mincs
moni toring air 4uality incrcased from 12 to
16. Thc numher of actual monitoring sites
varied from a low in 1980 uf 29 to a high uf
46 in 1986 . In 1988 there were 45 uperating
samph.'r silcs. (Some sites inc luucu ullin'
than onc !'- amph.:r. so thl" numhcr of samplers
i ~ gn'atcr than the Ilumher of monitoring
,itcs.) O Vl:r 2.3 .000 !'- ;..unplc!'- arc rcprc"'el1lcu
in Tahle 3-5. The inlllrmation presemed hy

stipulate control measures that must be

the WDEQ/ ;\QD shows that air 4uality in the
Wyomilig pOri ion of the PRB Jiu not
ucteriorale while coal prooucl inn incrt'aseu
nearl y 1.5 times in the \980- 198R periud .

n"plemented hy the mine operators to meet
These measures
air quality standards.
include increased sprinkling. use of approved
chemicals to contrul dust. limiting the
amount of disturhed area. temporary
vegetation of dislurhcd
areas.
amI
contemporaneous reclamation . In the mining
areas
immediately adjacent
to
the

Thundercluud and Powder River LBA
Tracts. historical particulate amhient air
4uality data shows the same result for the
Jacohs Ranch . North Antelope. and Rochelle
mines as described ahove for the PRB as a
Figure 3-7 presents particulate
whole .
amhieTlt

air

dala

and

mine

~oal

and

ovcrhurden quantities fur th~ years 1991
through 1995 ",r thuse mines. A, the figure
illu~ trates.

suhSlantial

increascs of coal

productiun and ovcrhurden handled hy the
-I ahle 3-5

Yl.'dr

Summa ry of WDEQ/AQD Report on Air Quality Munituring in Wyuming's
P,,,, dcr Rhw Ba,i n. 1980- 198R
i'umhcr nt
~l inc . .
Prcll.lucl ng'
\l onitoring

TSP 1\ vcrage
of t II GClllllctric

(",lal

Prcldm:l.'u
1/ Sites

(MMTPy l)

Overhurden
IMBCy l)

Mcans
( a g/ Ill ' )

I'IXU

10

I~

29

588

93.2

30 .8

19 I

II 13

34

68 .9

108.0

30 A

15

43

81 4

120 .7

D .I

19
19

"

13 15

41

88.0

157 .2

24 .3

1'1

14 15

44

106.8

166 .6

24 ..1

1'185

16 15

45

11 3.8

196 .3

24 .3

1'16

16 If>

46

114 .6

16'1.11

20 5

19 7

16 16

45

124 .6

180.9

25 .6

19 8

1616

45

139. 1

209.8

29.3

(\OIE:I\ :

I. Mine. Incl ude Buckskin . Raw hide . Eagle Butte. Fort Union. Clov is Puint.
Wyodak . Caha lln. Belle Ayr . Cahallu Rujn. Cordero. Coa l Creek. Jacnhs Ranch .
Black Thunder. :>Iorth Antelope/Roc hellc. Antelope. and Nurth Ruchdle .
2 !-rom \ DEQ AQD 1989 (Th is <lud y ha, ""t heen upuated ).

mines have not hccn accompanied hy any
~ imilar increase in amhient concentrations of

TSP and PM ",.
Before allnption of (he current annual PM III
st:mllard . the annual particulate ~ tamJan.J was
60 " g/m' uf TSP (gl'umetrlc mean) . As
f=igure 3-7 shows . the ann u~11 TSP avcragcs
arc wcll helo\\" this former slalllJaru .
Assuming that PM ,.. (which wa s not

11I,,,,iturl'll during all 'he years at all the site,
shuwn in the ligure) was ahout 30 % of the
TSP values (as determined hy the
WDEQ/AQD hast'll on many years of results
from en-Incated TSP and PM ,,, samplers).
anJ assuming that the geomctric anu
arithmclk Tllc;.ans Ill' TSP lIala arc similar. it
can he inferred frnm Figure 3-7 that the
Jawhs Ranch. NIlrth Antelopc. and R"che lle
Mines have historil.:a lly hecn well ~\' ithin the
current annual PM ," stanuard of 50 Ilg/ IIl'.

The 1989-1994 TSP data from nearly 1600
samples collt'Ctcd at the Jacohs Ranch . North
Antelope . and Rochelle Mines indicate that
emissions have not caused any violatiun of
the current standard . From 1989 to 1994.
the TSP geometric means for the Jacohs
Ranch. Nonh Antelope. and Rochelle Mines.
in micrograms per cuhil.: meier. using the
same averaging Icchniques applicu to Tabk
3-3. areas 1I,lIows: 1989
20.91 : 1990
25 .63 : 1991 = 25 . 16 : 1992 = 24 .23 : 1993
= 25 .86: and 1994 = 31.79 (WDEQ/AQD
Annual Report!-i for the calendar monitoring
years 1989 thrnugh 1994. )

=

=

3.6 Waler Resources
3.6 . 1. Grnumhvater

Within hoth the Thundercloud and Powuer
Ri vl'r LBA Tracts (here art' thrcc \\ah:rhearing geologic units thai couh.l hc l1 isturhed
by mining . In uesccnding oruer. the!'-c un its
arc : Recent alluvium that nccur!'- in \·aryi ng.
amounts ~hJj aCeilt Itl the stream channd!'within the LBA tracl s. Ihe \\'a!'o:J tch
formation ovnhun..kn alHJ tht' \VYlluak coa l
S t'~I I1l . A fourth unit. thl' suh-coal Fon t 1 lli ~l n
Furmation . is u ~cu fur \\ al t'r ~ uppl y a l Jacnh,
RiIlU.:h anu ndghhHrillg ll1 i nt'~ incluJ ing.

North Antelope and Rocl,elIc . :\ fifth un it.
thc Lance

Format illl1. i,

~11 ~t1

util i/cu for

water supply h) PRCC at thl' Nu rth ,\mclupe
anll Rochelk

heneath the

Minc ~ .

The ... tratigraphic uni t...

two LilA tract> amI theIr

hyurologic propcrt ies arc Ji ~ pl a~cu in Figurt'
h yd rl1g.l.' nll1g~ Ilr th l" I\\ p
~i l11il a r .
a gt'ncra l
hyurogcologic ui s t.:u ~ ,i t1n C<.t ll he U' t'U to
JC!'oc rihe hlllh ,ite..; .
Il o\\'t' \"cr. Iht'rt' j,
t'lltlugh \"ariahilll Y ill tht' h~ J rtlg.l"o h 'g.k ullit,
ht'tWt'CI'
tht' Sill.''''
Ihat
sitc-' pt'cllic
uc'cripl ions art' im:ludcu \\ ht'rl.· a ppropr i ~ttl.'

3-"" . Ikcauliie Ihe
I.BA tr:.tcl . ; I";

MM TPY - w i!ljpn tons prr yea r MMBCY - mjl!jo n hank c ubic yards

3· 16
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3.0 Al!ecred EIIl"lrOlllllelll

3.0 A/frcted Em'ironment

Kerr McGee Coal Corporation
Jacobs Ranch Mine
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Figure 3-7.
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Coal Production vs. Ambient Particulates for Jacobs Ranch. North Antelope
and Rochelle Mines.
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PRCC and KMCC
have colieCled
hydrogeo logic dala al Ihe respeclive LBA
IraclS. Monitori ng wells have been inslalled
in both IraCIS.
Figure 3-8 shows Ihe
moniloring well local ions wilhin Ihe Powder
Ri ve r LBA Tracl . and Figure 3-9 shows Ihe
moniloring well localions wilhin the
Thundercloud LBA Trac!. The Powder
Ri ve r LBA Tracl contains 32 wells: six are
compleled in Ihe Recent alluvium . 12 in Ihe
Wasalch Formalion overhurden. and 14 in
Ihe Wyodak-Anderson coal seam . The
Thundercloud LBA Tracl contains II
moniloring wells: fi ve are compleled in Ihe
Wasatch Formalion overburden and six are
compleled in Ihe Wyoda k coal seams. Dala
from Ihese wells. as well as previously
colieCled dala al both I~e Jacobs Ranch and
North AntelopelRochelle Mines. were used
10 prepare Ihe fo llowing descriplion of
haseline groundwaler condilions wilhin Ihe
LBA Iracls.

Wilhin Ihe Thundercloud LBA Trac!. Ihe
surface drainages are genera! ly dry draws.
and the alluvium along these draws is
generally thin . fine-grai ned. and not
eXlensive enough 10 be considered an aquifer.
The alluvial deposits wilhin Ihe Powder
Ri ve r LBA Tracl are more eXlensive Ihan in
Ihe Thundercloud LBA Tracl . particularly
along Porcupine Creek . where Ihe alluvium
is up to 1000 fI wide and as much as 12 n
Ihick . Alluvium also is present along Corde r
Creek . a Irihulary of Porcupine Creek .
although il i much narrower (ahoul 200 n
wide) and ahoUl 10 n Ihick . Sludies
conduClt'd hy PRCC on Ihe alluvi um o f
Porcupine and Corder Creeks wilhin Ihe
LBA Irall indicate Ihal Ihe alluvial hydraulic
conduclivily (a measure of Ihe rale al which
waler moves Ihrough allu via l malerials) is
also va riahle. rang ing from 1. 1 10 13 n/day.
The alluvia l aquifer r~'; e i ves recharge from

Ihe infiltralion of precipilalion. from laleral
movement of groundwaler from Ihc adjacent
Wasalch Formalion. and from infiltration of
surface now wilhin Ihe channels .
WaleI' qua lily dala colleCled from wells
compleled in Ihe Porcupine Creek all uvium
wilhin Ihe Powder River LBA Tracl indicale
Ihal
lola I dissolved
solids
I rDS )
concentrations in {hI,; alluvial groundwatt:r
range from 2.300 10 12.400 mill igrams pcr
liler (mg/ L) wil h a mean of 7.250 mg/ L
(PRCC 1996). Wilhin Ihe Powder Rive r LBA
Tracl. Ihe high TDS concemralions in Ihe
alluvial groundw"er generally preclude iI,
use even for l ivestock wa tering.

Wasatch Ftlrmation
The Wasatch Formalion overlies Ihe WyoJak
coal beds and is generall y similar within the
IwO LBA Iracls . Wilhin Ihe PRB Ihe
Wasalc~ Formation consisls of interhedued
sa ndslones. sillSlones and shale wilh
uccasional discontinuous coal stringers and
clinker deposits. and this UCSt.:Tiplio n ht )lds
Irue for hOlh Ihe I.BA lraCIS. The sanuslo"e
amI L'ual s lrill g~ r s. \\' Ih,.' r~ !'aturatl'll. \\ ill ! il.'lfJ
wat~r to wells. am.l this groulUhva l ~r is often
used fo r swck wa l ~ring .
Bcc ~lu s ~ the..'
sandstone and I.:oa l a4 uifer unil ~ \\ ithin the
\Vasalch Formation arc nol cmHinutius . Ihl'
Wasatch is nol considered Iu he a reglunal
aquifer.

Rcehargl' tn till' \Va~ alc h Furmal itl n i, lrom
the infiltration of predpitatioll <J m! lateral
IlW\'l'lIll'nt

"I' \\ ah: r

Filial EIS. Powder Ri ver llllli T1l1l11derdOlIlI Coal Lellse I lpplimlio/IJ
Final EIS. Powder River and Thundercloud Coal Lease Applications

rrolll aLlj i.u.:ent di n~ l'r

R eghlO~llly.

gn lumJwater IS
d ischarged from Ihe Wasalch F"'llIalillll hy
evaporation and tra ns pir~\ti u n . hy pump Ill£,
wells. alld hy seepage into Ihe alluviulll alullg
slream drai nages ,
For Ihe Wasalch
Form:.H iun as a whole. the tlisl.:onti nuou s
nature of the water hearing units results in
Inw overall hydraulic mndUCli Yil), alld IIlw
hodics .
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Monilorlng Well Locatio n s Wilhin l h e Po wd e r River LBA Tracl
and Forl UnIon Fo rm ation Wale r Su ppl y We ll Locatio n s al lh e
;\o r lh Anlelope and Roche ll e Min es
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Fig ure 3 - 9 . Mon iloring We ll Location s Wi l h in l h r Thunde r clo u d LBA Trac'l
a nd Fo rl Unio n Fo r mat ion Wa l e r Su p p l Well Local lons l lhe
Jacobs Ranch Mine
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3.0 A/frrled £ lI virolllllelll

1.0 Affected EIIl"irOlll1u'lIl
erUUnU\\3h:r

nU\\

ratc!'> .

Becau se

01

tht:

~aril'd nature of the .Jquifcr units within thc
\\ J'-'tch. h~Jrauhc properties arc varia hie as
\\ ell Marti n. et al ( 1988) reporte-d that
h\draulic condu .:th ilics

~vi thin

the \ a....Hch

r~nge-d from 1 0~ ft do) to 10: ft/day an" the
gl'ilntclri mean hydraulic conduct!\ lIy hasL-u
on 103 tc ... b \\35 0 .2 fllday . The geometric
h}urJulk cunuuctlvit} from 70 aquikr
tl':-l u{"mg \\l'lI, ct.l1npktcu in ~anustonc in th e

Illl\tn

Wa,a tch Il, erhurden \\as 0.35 ft/da) _ while
that fmm 63 aquifer tests cumpkted in
,11t"'tnnc anu da~ ~ tonc in the \Va~atch
l"erhurJen " as 0.007 ft/da~ (Rehm et al.
1980)
The Wa.' "tch Formation wi thin the
Thundercluud and Ptl\\Jer Hi...,r LBA Tracts
11\ "mllar 111 that then:.' L rc:hHi\ el~ linh:
... .Jtur.Hcu

,and prc'l.'nt \\ ilh1l1 thc In\\ !'ollh Jnu c l a~ ~ that l1l<.l"C up
thc o\t..'rhunkn.

pc:rmcdhlht~
010'1 H I

\\ J.ll.·r 4l.Jht~ in Ihe \\'a,',arch Formati on i~
\ Jrtahk'. \\ ilh
"unccntrations ranging
frum..J96 mg L to 4.4 6 mg/ L and averaging

rns

1.915 mg L III the Thundercluud LBA Tract
Jnd lrom 363 mg L 10 .364 IIIg/ L and
d\ Cr..tgmg appnHll1lJ td~ 3.040 mgf!. in thl.·
Grounu\\i1tcr
p(t\\l.lcr Rha LB.\ Tract
fnllll Ihc \\ 0.1 ..I tch h1flnatHlO i, til th ..:
"".,Jlul11-"'ull..th:-hKarrn matc t~ pt' \\ uhin thl.'

I hunderLillud LIM TrJ<t and of the ,,,d iumhll.:JrhtmJh: t)fll.' to the PO\l,ul.·r RI\er iJJ;\
TrJi..l

Hyd raulic conduct i\'ity (or permeahility \(1
"oter) wi thin the Wyodak coal seam is highl y
variahk and is n:fkcti\'c uf the amount of
fra cturim! the coal has undergone. as
unfractur~d coal is \'Irlually impcrmeabk .

The yield of gro und water

wells ami mine
pitS IS smallest where the permcahility of the
enal i> deri,·ed primarily fro m localized
un lomJing frm.:tures. Thesc rract ure~ . \\ hil:h
an: thl'

III

IJ1U~ 1

common. wen: crc:alt.'u hy the
of the coal a~ the \\ eight of
overlyi ng sediments was slow ly removed hy
e'ipa n~il1n

erosion.
The highest permeahil ity is
imparted to the coal by tectunic fract ures.
These are through-going fractures of area l
importance crc:alCd during deformation of the
'(luth Powdt:r Ri \,t:r slructural hasin . The
pre"i:ence of th esc fracturcs can hc n:cognizeu
hy their lint'ar expression at the gmu nu
... urfacc. controlling the orientati on of strcam
uralllagcs and topographic: uepn:ss ions. Due
to thei r pro nounced surface expression. thcs~
h:ct,mic fractures arc oft en rcferreu to as

- lineaments·· .

Coal permeahi lity alung

Iim:3mcllls can he increased hy on.!c;-:r;. l1f
m3gnitude ovcr that in th e coal frac tured hy
unlnaui ng only. Preli minary datil cllll ectcu
h~ Ki\!1 (,(, , uggc,[ that in Ihc rar \ . e~h: rn

part uf the Thundercluud

I.BA T ract.
he cOlllrnlh:d hy

g WUllI.h\ ater 1l1O\'Cl11cnt l1la~
a ntlrth\\'e~Hlo uthea " l In:mJing tcctoni\;
frm: tun: "i:y~ ll'l11 Likc\\- i~c:. a4uifer test uata

elllkcted h~ PRCT III the ,ici nity of the
1'11\\ der Rh er LB,\ Tract mdicate that the
cua l pi, ...... !..•.., ... \.' .. hlglu.:r pl'rmcahilit~ in thc
nor h\\e..,t·..",uthl'J" dirccti'lli .

(,,(tn"'IJen:J

d

I'HH \\ nhoo the I hundl'rdoud LIl:\ -I ract.
Ihe \\ )u'llJk \.:uJI '-.:41111.1111' PJrtll1~' \\hldl 111

pJ.h..l." UI\ lue thl.' \\'~ouak IIItO lhrcl.· min\.:·ahlc
l'.J!TI'
t thl' Pu\\ucr Ri\er LB:\ Tfi]cl.

h,,"e,e' _ the W)lIdak cnal ''''Jm t) pi"all)

,-un.. . I" of one unit.

The coal aquifer is deeply contined at hllth
LH i\ 'racts. which results in low !'i lOrage
cocffic ients. Swrage coefficients measureu

in the vicinity of Powder River LBA Tract
range from approxi mately 5xlO-' to Ix lO '.
Measured sto;age coefficient values in the
vicinit) of the Thundercloud LBA Trac t
range fro m 2 7x 10'" to 8.3x I0·'.
Groundwater from the coal aq uifer at thc
Powder Ri ve r LBA Tract is o f the sodiumhicarhonate type with TDS concentrations
ran gi ng from 447 ntg/ L 10 2,020 mg/ L and
averaging approxi matel y 733 mg/ L.

now within the cual aquifer ill the vicinity (If
hoth LBA tracts i ~ nnw toward nearhy minL'
pil~ .

Suhcoal Fort U ninn f-"o rm ation

The suhcoal Fort nion Formation can he
Jivided into th rce hydrologic units: the
Tongue River aquifer. thc Leho Memher.
ami the Tu lloc k "yui fer (Law 1976) . The
hyJroJogi<.: units hclow the coa l an: not
direr l y u i~ turhed hy mining. hut many IIf the
minc!ol U!'l l.' them for watcr supply \\dls. Thc
Tongue Ri ver aquifer c on~tS b uf Icnlll:u lar
flne.grained shall.' anu sanUShllll.' . The Ll.' ho

Member. also referred tu a, ·the Lehu
Cunfining Layer: · is typically more linegraineu than the other twu memhers anu
generally retard s thl.' movcment of \\alt.:r

(Lewis and IIntdtkiss 198 1). Thl'Tulluck
aqui fer consists of t..Iiscontinuous I l.'n~ c~ of
sandstone separated hy imerheJJcd shale and

Prior to mining. the direction of groundwater

siltstunt' . Transmiss i\'ity i... the prnuuct of all
3quift!'r' s
hydraulic
l..:onuUl.:th ity
nr
permeahility limes it th ick n t's~ ;Inu i,
('ommonly U!'iCU when lIiscussing th l.'
hydraulic prupl.'n ics of thc FO ri Union
Formation. whcre well ... arl.' compktcu h~
cxposing Illany ui ~ l: fI: tc !'i;,tIlU lellsl." to thc
wcll horc . Transl11issivi til' s arl.' gl.'lll'ra ll y
higher ill tht' del'pl'r Tull\l"': ~ alJuitcr . anu
many 11Iilll'~ in the PRB have \\atcr- 'urp l ~
wcll s ctllllpktcu in th i, intcf\'al (~ hlrt i n ct al
1988). The an'ragl.' tran ~ n l1~ !'i i\ it~ for thi ,
Illcmhl.'r a ~ n. ·portl.'U
.
111 ~ tel lH u,h . l.·1 a!.

nuw within the coal aquife r was generally

( 1984) is 290 ft :lda~ .

Coal groundwater at the Thundercloud LBA
Tract is of the sodium-biearhonate type. wi th
TDS concemrations ranging from 790 mg/ L
to 1.042 mg/ L. Thc avcrage for all six cual

wells sampled on the ThunderclouJ LBA
Tract is 853 mg/ L.

from recharge areas n~ar the outcrop into the

D Ul' In Ih I,,;UOlmUIl~ ,

I'

Ihc \\'~ .h.J.lk 1:00.11 'CJtn
n.:glolldl d4utfcr \\ Ilh1l1 the

Although wells have been installed in the
coal aquifer within the Thundercloud LBA
Tract. aquifer tests have not yet heen
conducted. Hydraulic properties of the coal
can be expected to be similar to that IIf the
coal within the adjacent Jacobs Ranch and
Black Thunder Mine permit arcas.
Coal
permeability measured at the Black Thunder
Mine ranges from 0. 16 II/day 10 84 .6 ftlday _
and 0. 14 ft/day to 1.6 ft/day at the Jaco hs
Ranch Mine.

'Ul1lefOu, ;14ullcr

ha\l"OcCI1 p\.·rlorlllcu

I'H(T un the \\·~ llIlak CII"I 'eall- :'hin
anu .uJI.tCl.'lll to thl.' Ptmuc.:r HI \cr Ll3,\ Tracl.
Pl'fllIC(lhlllt) in the coal in till.' \ u.:init) or thc

basi n. following the di p of the coal. Sitespec ific wa ter-level data collected hy KM CC
and PRCC in the vicinity of hOlh respective
LBA tracts ami presented in the Gi llette Area

LU/\ tr~c t

(inlUnuwatcr

h.:'I'

h~

I'

cnham.:eo uuc to frilf.:turillg anu

ha' heen fIIl'a"ureJ at up III 25 ft /dal' at "ell
NI\ -67A (Ftgure 3-8/.
A,crage cllal
perml'ahility in the vicutit y of the LBA tract.
hl"' e'cr. i, app"",matci) 9 5 ftlday

hll,,1 £15_ Pm, der Row {/",/17l1l1lfl",, 'llIlIti Cool l .nl\(' ,11'1'111'''11''"'

(GAG MO)
Enginee ring

M onituring

Orga11 izatioll

15-year
report
(Hydm
1996a) indicate that the

grounuwater flow directions have been
influenced hy mining aCli vi tics. Grounuwater
Fill,,1

In the ,ic lllity 01 the PI",der Hi, er LilA
Tract. immcd lately helow thc co~l1 . the:
Tunguc Rivcr aquitcr COn~i!'ib of alh..'rnati ng
Sill1usw nes. s i lt ~((lflc~ , and l." l a~ ~hl nc ... .
~kasureu permcahilitics or this ~e411l.'llCl.· an.'
low. averaging aprroxilllatd~
n/ua ~

n,,,

(PHCC 1993) . T"o Fort UnulII

~lIr lllat ion

wclls arc useu for mine water ~urply at till.'

Nort h Antelope and Hochelle Mines . Both

F.IS, POII·d er Rirer allli 77l1m(/('T,.lolld Coo, Leme Al'fJlimllollS

1.0 II[{ectnl
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\H'I! .. 3re 3ppro,(1Tn· 'h.· I~ 1.000 ft lh:cp .
\\ ell ... ~m•.· c;; hO\\ n un fi gure 3-

Th~

:-;,.," the ThunocrehlUo 'l ""I. K:'ICC r"po rt,
that It j... Ji(fh:ult to UI' llIlgui .. h the Lcho
(",'nfin mg LJ ~cr (r, lJ11 , anU -ptlHf 't.'411L'IU.:l· ...

,H the l"crl:.i ng. Tongue RI\ l.'r aljuih:r anJ
the unoerl~ II1g Tullock 14uif"r 1KM CC
199"+ ,

K~l C(, .

Ilk' felnTI..' . rcf.:r' onl) lolhl.'

l 'ppl'r anu LU\\l'r Fort nion Furmation.
The upper unit consist.;; of ,hl' Tongue River
:llJuifcr and the lower ur.it consisb of the
I ullock .JljUII·Cr. Tra l l!o!ll1i~sivi (ic s of thl'
l 'ppt'r Fon Union Funnalion at the Jacnhs
Ralll.:h ~ l l1lc range frol11 ahou t t 10 to 567
It: JJ~ . Tran:-.mi"j\'itil:'!'- of lhe lower Fort
111111'0 Fnfmalion ~t the Jacoh!'\ R:tnch ~:I inl.'
" ,,·ge from ahout 190 to 37: ft' O"~ . KMCC
'las Lomplcteu live \\cll !'\ in the !\uhcoal Fort
l 'nion hmmni(lll It' ... ~ppl } wa ter lO the
l awhs Ranch :'> Iino . Th" we ll oept hs range
from 6-1- ((l I 40 fCel. The l acohs Rar.ch
~ l tnc FOri Union Formation supply wdls arc
tkpu:tl.-d on b gurc J·9 .
r hc \ \ :'l (l.'r 4uahl~ nr Ihc Fort Uniun
I'ormalion I' gcnera lly good .
TDS
~nn ... l'l1lration' ml'a,urcu at Jacohs Ran ch
l-a"lll~ Well lR~1 1I 16 a'crage 340 mg/ L.
Water tmm thi' \\e ll IS of the 5ooi"mhle.rhonate t~ pe TDS concentrations for the
I·or( Cninn hrrl1lallOn at the No rth Antelope
:'hn" a,crage app""imatel) 230 mg/ L. and
400 mg L " t the I\c helle Mine .

l nJl."rl} IIlg the I'oft ( fnuHI " ormation I' the
L..nc..c I-ormation uf Crcta..:cou~ age. A( the
h.. o;;c ul the l .an..:l." hlTmalion I ~ the Fox lI ills
~a",Nonc
The l ox Hills Sandstone and
",crl} IIlg Lance h .rmallon are utiilted hy
PRC I", "ater , uppl} at the Rochelle Mine .
tapp,:d h) d 5.400-ft oeep \\ell capahle of
produ","!; ahnu t 400 £plTl 1576.000 gallon,
pcr lid}' Water (rom thl' \\ell I' ,,( Ihe
3-24

1.0 Affected Ell virolllllelll

,odiul1l -h icarhonate type . with a TDS
mncemration uf ahout 1. 200 I1lg/ L. The
Lann' anti Fox !lil b IlIrmalions afC 1101 u!'O cu
hy KM CC at the l ael>!>' Ran,h Mine .

1 (1 1 '
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The urainagl.' arl"a$ of thl.: I'O\\t.lcr Rivl.'r LilA
I ract ano Ihe Thunderclouo I.OA Trat!
consi:-;t of gentl y rolling topugr:Jphy. In
gcneral. th c :-tn:alll:> wi thin thcsc arca~ an:
typi..:al for th e regi on. and their Ilow ~\'e IH S
arc cll1sd y j'dlective of prccipitation
r aHcrr.!\ . Flow c\'ents frcljuently re ~ ult from
snowl1l-::' uurillg thc late winter and earl y
spring. Ahhnugh peak uischargc!\ from such
l'\'C!H~ arc gcnerally sma ll. the duration am.!
tilcreftlre pcr..:entagc of annual runoff \·t1Iul1l1.'
can he ..:on~idcrahlc . During th t: spring.
general stOrm!\ (both rain and snow) illt.:rea~e
soil J1loisH!re. hem:I.' Jecrcasing infiltration
capaci ty. and suhscljuent rain ~lO rl1t:-. can
result in hoth large runoff volume!\ fmu high
peak discharges. The surf<!cl; water ljuality
\"aries with Mreamtlow rate : thc higher th e
tluw rate. the lowcr Ihe.: TDS CtHlCentralinll
hut the higher th e :-u:-.pcnueJ soliJs
cOllcentration . Surfa..:c waler fl.·ature~ III the
Powuer Ri ver and Thundercl oud LOA tract,
are displayed in Figures 3- 10 and 3- 11.
respectively . Both LBA tfac ts arc located
within th" Cheyenne Ri ve r drainage ha in .

I
T4~:o.

14 t S

North
Antel~;:.'e

Mine

LEGEND
1-, APowder
River l.aA
s Apphrd ror

i rdrl

L. _ ~

The Powder Ri ve r I.FlA T ract includes a
"nail portion of the valley of Porcupine
Creek as wc ll as the lrihulary drain:Jges of
Mike Draw and Curder C reek. A ;.hort
reach of Porcupille Crcek Cf()S'icS the PowJcr
Rive r LOA Tract and drains in a southeast
t..I ircction lowart..l its contlucncl' witll Antt'lopl'
Creck. In the vici nit y of the Puwder Ri ver
LBA Trac t. Porcupin e Creek is a
meandering . ephemera) 10 intermittent stream
int o whic h flu w small. gullied ephemeral
!\lreams.
Porcupine Creek has an
appro\;imate gradient of 0 ..1~1 and a 15-ycar

F'l/al EIS. Pf/lw/pr Ri,w (/Ild TllI/IIder r lollll COllll.ell.le I lpplimti(JII'<

~ Arco Added to t.OA Tract t:nder
~ Bt..1.1 Allf: rntlt lvc 2

O

Area Sut; I":.ctcd ~' rom l.IJA f rllct Lndcr
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All~rn" lI \' f' ~
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FIg ure 3 - 10 . S ur race Wa l e r Fealu r es Wilh in an d AdJucen
LBA Tr ac

Filial EI S. POll·tler River
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3.0 Af[ened £lIrirOlllllelll

3.0 A!fraed £lI virolllllelll
( 1981 through 1995) average annual
discharge of 10.0 ac -fl /y r (PRCC 1996).
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The drainage of Porc upine Creek in and
above the Powder Ri ver LBA Tract is nontypical of the region in that topography is
subdued and drainage densit y is fairl y low .
These conditions. cO'l1binell with numerous

results arc P oortcd annua lly.

upstream reserv{Jirs. result in a much lower

waleT is typically a cakium-sodium-sulfah:

annu al runoff volume in Porcupine Creek
th an would otherwise be expecteu . The
water in Porcupine Creek and other local
channels comes from three g('1eral so urces:
I) surface water from the large watershed
upstream. 2) groundwater contained in the
shallow alluvial aquifer. and 3) late ral inllow
of groundwater Irom surrounding overhurden
and hedrock.

water and generally contains m OTe than 1.500
mg/ L of TDS . This water i, usually

Porcupine (',eek is a typical ephemeral to
intermittent stream that Ilows primarily as a
result of snowmelt and g~ncral rainsTorms in
early spring o r due to thunderstorms
throughout the summer. Thunderstorms in
this area are usually short in durat iun. limited
in area l extent. and often characterizeu hy
high-intensity rainfall. The isolated ewnts
(t Tl.'

infrequent and occasionally extreme .

Pon.:upinc C reek wilhill the Powder Ri ver
T43i\
T42 N

1--'
~
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~

LEGEND
Th.1nde rcloud LBA TrdC't
As Ap phed for

~ .\rea Ad ded to LBA Tr Act L:ndt'f
~ BL..\I AI:ern"l .vf' 2

I.

LBA Tract shows areas of ronding uue to
minor discharge of water from the auj"cent
owrh urden . but the ,tream is ep hemcral
throughout most of the reach . The discharge
that is contributed 10 the drainage from the
adjacent

overhurd en

is not

enough

(0

c.:n1l1pcnsatc for evapotranspiration uuring the

months. ami the stream has cxtcmJcu
nn· l1ow periods during each yrar. I'ouls in

~ UI111nCr

.'--~--==
.

GRAPtil C SCALE

the channel go ury during eXlel' ted periods
of no runoff.

f rut ,

-ur/ace Waler Fea lures WIt h In an d Ad jil cc nl to t h e
Thundercloud LflA Tr ue'
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4 .75 mi' amI 2.58 mi' . respcr;tivel y. These
streams are typ ical 01 small ephemeral
drainages in the region.

Porcupine Creek has a urainagc arca of
approxi mately 67 mi' ahove Ihe Powder
Rhe r LBA Tract. Co ruer Creek anll Mike
I)r~1\\ ha\l~ urai nagc :Jrca5 of approxi l11~Hd y

Hows and water quali ty arc munitored hy
PRCC in Pm "upine Creek and several minor
trihutari es on and ncar the pennil arcas. anu
The surfat.::c

unsuitahle for domc3tic usc, marginal for

irrigation. and suitable for slOck anu wildlife.
The main streams within am.! near th e

Thundercloud LBA Tract arc o rth Prong
Lill ie Thunder Creek . Shipley Draw. anu
Mills Draw.
These Ihree strt..'ams are
class ified a ' l'ph~mcral. mean ing thai the)
flow only in dire(! :·C'sponst..' to snowmelt or
precipitati on runotT evC'nls,
No rth Prong Little Thunder Creek 110ws in
an eastcrly dir\!'clion near Ihe Thundcn:loud
LBi\ Tract. joi nin g Little Th unucr Creek
uO\\ nstream from Ihe Jacnhs Ranc h anu
Black Thunder Mine, . Little Thunucr Crce~
abo !lows in an easlal y ui n:t.:tiull ullli juill'
Black T hunder Creek. a trihutary to the
Sou th Fork of the Cheyenne Ri ,·cr. Nllrth
Prong Little Thunder (' reck had a "'tal
prernining drainage area of approxllmucly 71
mi~, Due to the presence of nUl11erou~ c1n!\\.'u
has ins
within
thl.·
dl'ai nage
:.!rl.·a,
a pproxi m~ltcly 23 1111 : is llolH:ontrihullIIg
urai nage (KMCC 1993). Thcrcfon·. lite "'tal
conlrihuling drainage area is al"I)fUxil1la lcl ~
49 Illi ':

wi th a mean annual

runoff 01

approximalel y 2 19 ae-ft /yr (KM CC 1993).
Nu rth Prong Little Thunder ('reck exhihit>
infre4uelll streamflow t·velll .... generally \\ ilh
l
discharges of less than fivl.' I't per !\l'(OnU ,
Shipley ",ttl Mill, Draws arc Ihe main
stn:ams- which contrioute !\trc:.tmtluw tn
Nort h Prllng Little Thunder Creek in the
T hunderclnUlI LBA Trac t. T he "aile) "'

Fllml 1:.'15, POll'llr r R" ','r tlllil TlIIIIl(ll!rdOlul Coal Lea,H' Applli'ill;UIIS
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3.0 Alfrcled £lIrirolllllelll

North Prong Lillie:: Thunder Cn:ek I~
generall) hroau a!ld genth: with a Sleep
,oUlh\\I,.·~tern rim . The: Mfl,.'am has a IIlt.'a n
channel gradicnl of 0. 16';; Ihrough Ihe Black

hcoh!<ro Ranch permit area to f:.lcili tatc mining
opc rat iol1!<o at hOlh mi nes . Small portions of

Mill;

ami Shipley Draws ha ve been
in the Black Thunder permit area .

n:d ~lil11t:d

Thunder permit area with a I.:urrcspontling

ek'alion drop of 45

nac rus, Ihe penn il arca .

~I ilb Draw and Shipley Draw 110w in a
,,,ulherly direcl ion wilhin Ihe Thundercloud
LBA Tracl. Mil l> Draw joins Shipley Draw
appruximalcly 500 n upslr~am "f Ihe
cnnllucncc \\ ith onh Prong Little Thumkr
Cn. "ck. Thl" prcmining drainage an::! of M ilb
I)r.1\\ i:-. 5.5 lIli: anomcan iJlll1ual runoff i ~
ahnut 50 m.: -fc/yr. The cOnl r!huling urainagc
areJ If) Shipky Draw i, 3.0 mi' wilh a

(orre. punJing mean annual runnff of about
"'0 :tt:-IVyr Mean annua l runoff calcu lati on~

lor Milb and Shipley Draws were performed
u,\lIlg n.:latiuru h ip~ ucvclopcd h~ Iladlcy anu
.'chulllm 11961). The IIlpography wilhin
~1I1l'
Dra\\ and Shiple)
Draw i,
charac(crilcti h~ \cry gentle sloJ>Cs . The
ch'lI1~d .. ~Irc Incised ncar the cunnucm:c of
Mill' Draw and Shipky Draw and grade illlo
gra,,) :,\\'ah!s up"tn.:am of the confluence .
Ho\\ and waler qua lily are mo nilored by Ihe
Black Thm .Jer and Jacohs Ranc h Mines in
Lillie Thunder Creek and No nh Prong Linle
fhundcr Creek a", well a~ !\cvt:ral minor

trihutaric<ii nn anti ncar the pt:rmit areas. and
rc ~ul" an: n:rxmcu annuall) . The naliVe
\ uriacc "aler '\ c.:ia.so;ificu a~ a sulfah>IYPC
wdle r Ihal e,eecd WDEQ slandards liJr
ar...:me. manga"",..,. and TDS . depending I)n
Ihe .ample 10c?lion (KMCC 1993 : TBCC
199~J .
Surface waler qualilY is usuall y

3...Q.LWa!e[ Ri¥hls
Records of Ihe Wyoming Slale Engineer's
Oflice (SEO) Were searched for ground walcr
righls wi lhin a 3-mile radius or hOlh Ihe
Powder Ri ver and Thundercloud LBA
Traels. as required for WDEQ permining.
SEO dala indicale Ihere arc 347 pcrmincd
water wells within three mill'S of the Powucr
River LBA Tracl. The majorily of Ihese
wells (274) arc owned by coa l milling
colllpanies . Of Ihe 73 olhcr wells. 38 arc
pcrmitlcd fu r stock watering. purposes. live
an.' pCTl1liucu fo r uomcstk usc . two fur

I.lIIk J'hundcr Cree~ and Nunh Prong Link
J'hunder Creek h"'" heen dl vened II) Ihe
The
Nnrlh Pmrg Diver<i"n Chanoel
dl\erslI.r. channel conveys the slrea mnow~
Ihrnugh the Bldek Thunder permil arca (o lhe

3-2

as

required

for

WDEQ

SEO records indicale 86 permined surface
waler righls wilhin Ihe search area for Ihe
Powder Ri ver LBA Tracl. The majorily of
Ihe surface waler righls (59) arc held hy coal
mining companies . Of Ihe 27 mher surface
waler righls, five are dilches or pipelines.
IwO are irrigalion slorage reservoirs and Ihe
remaining 20 surface waler righls are for
slock warering .
SEO records indicale 47 permined surface
waler righls wilhin Ihe search area lo r Ihe
Thundercloud LBA Tracl. The majo rilY of
Ihe surface waler righlS (36) arc held by coal
mining companies. Of Ihe II olher surface
waler righls. four are dilches or pipelines, SIX

filling n:scrvoi rs. one for inuustrial pu rposes.

are stock reservoirs and one is an industri al
use reoervoir.

and timr fo r miscellaneous usc .
:'clr,aining wells arc uscu hy the

3,7 Alluvial

The 23
SFS for

Valle~'

Floors

m\ln iloring p:.HpO ~cs .

SEO d"1a indicalc Ihere arc 238 permined
water w lis wi thin ~hrec miles or tl1\;:
Thundercloud LBA Tracl. The majoril), of
Ihese wells / 146) arc owncd hy cl)a l mining
companies . Of Ihe 92 olher wells. 55 are
pcrmitteu for stock waleri ng purposes, two
arc: pcrmittcu for uomcsliI: u!'e. one for filling
rC!ilcrvoirs , one for inuustrial usc. OIlC for
Irngalion usc. anu fi ve: ror misccllaneou!il u ~e .
The 27 remaining wells wcre permilteu hy
the Water Resou rces Research Institult.: .
prl"kc"ssor ((l Ihe Wyoming Waler Research
Center. for monitor ing purposes .

un Uililhlc for dOmC\lic usc. marginal for
Irngaw m. and Ult4Ihlc for ~toc~ and wildlife .

Ihese IraClS,
permining.

The \V)uming SEO 's n:coru\i were searchcu

ror , urtace water rights using Ihe SEO's
AREV program . Th,' ,eareh was conducled
for surl;lce-wa ter rights wi thin one-half mile

of Ihe Po",ucr River and Thundercloud LBA
TraclS and Ihree miles downSl ream from

Final £15, Powrler Ri"er alld nlllllderciollri Cool Lease Applimlioll"

WDEQ regulalions define alluvial valley
110urs (A VFs) as uneonsulidalcd Slream laid
deposits where water OIvailahility b, suffic ient

for subirrigalion ~ r flood irrigalio n
ag rieuhural aClivilies. Prior 10 k asi ng and
mining. AVFs musl be idemified hecause
Iheir presence can remicI mining aClivilies.
Impacls 10 designared A VF's are generally
nOl permined if Ihe AVF is delermined 10 be
significam 10 agricuhurc . If Ihe f\ VF is
dClerm ined nOl 10 he signifieam (0
agric ullurc . or iflhc permil 10 affecI Ihe AVF
was issucd prior 10 Ihc effeclivc dale of
SM CRA . Ihe AVF can bc dislurhed during
mining bUI musl he reslUred as pan uf Ihe
reclamalion process . The delerminalion of
significancc 10 agricuhure is madc hy
WDEQ/ LQD . and il is based on spccitic
calculalions relaled ((J Ihe pnxluclion of crops
or forage on Ihe A VF and Ihe size of Ihe
ex isling agrie uhural operalions on Ihe land of
which Ihe A VF is a parI.

Invesligalions have been conducled hy
PRCC, Thunder Basin Coal Company. and
KMCC 10 delermine Ihe presence of A VF' s
on Ihe exisling Rochelle allu Nonh Amelope,
Black Thunder. and Jacobs Ranc h mines .
and the results of these investigatiuns arl'
discussed hdow. There is. howl' vcr. no
presem or hislor ical record o f agricu!lural
IjSC. mher Ihan undeVeloped rangeland . of Ihe
meam-Iaid deposils wilhin e ilhe ~ Ihe Powder
River or Ihe Thundercloud LBA Iracls .
Therefore, if WDEQ Gelermines Ihal A VF',
arc present on the tral.::t ~, it is rcasonahle to
assume that mining wi ll he pcrmi1tt.'i.I ill tho~ e
areas bL'cau~:';.' the lack of agrk ullural
dcvelopmem in Ihis area precludes a
determination that any of thest: J\ VF~ will hl'
significant to agriculture .
The Nonh Amclope and Rochelle mint'
permil areas and adjacem areas. including Ihe
Powder Ri ve; LBA Tracl. have been
invesligaled for Ihe presence of "V F's .
Repon s on t\ VF's wilhin Ihe currenl r ermil
areas are included in Ihe Nonh Amdope allli
Ruchelle mine permit dm:umcnts. There art'
no declared A VF ', in Ihe Rochellc permir
area. Along Porcupine Creek. Ihe lInl y area
designalt'd as A VF wilhin Ihe Nu nh Al1Ieinpe
Mine permil is Ihe eXlenl Ill' slream laid
deposils inundalc'd hy Ihe agr; 7uhurally
useful 110od, or Ihe 2-yr. 6-hr s!Orm. This
classifi,ati on consists of a vcry narH)\\ h,IIlU
adjaccm 10 the stream c.:hanm:1.

Porcupine Cn.:ck and it~ triblltaric~ within till'
LBA Irael (Corder Creek and Mi~e Dr;", .
sec Figure 3- ln) have hcell invc~tigtlteu h)
PRCC for Ihe presence of A VF's in
anticip:Hioll of preparing an aml..'l1lJmcllt to
the mine permit to incluue the Powucr River
LBA Tracl.
The alluvi,,1deposirs along P"rcupine Creek
consisl primarily " I' a layer or poofl; ,,,ned
!mnds alld gravels . with smile interm ixi ng Dr
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3.0 Ajfel'led Ellvirolllllelll
,mu "11(1,, . underl.m h} a la}er ,\,
orleu medIUm ~a nd
'Adl
Illternu\eu \I,.uh gr-d\d
The groundw3h!r
h.'\ c:l, III the .llIu\ lum .. hovv a l ai rl ~ rapid
re'('klO'e W lhange\ 111 qn:amnO'A le\'cls III
PUn.:UPIIlC Cree"
Thc \ allc} depo'lls along

d.\~,

moderi.llcl~

.uld ~1lkc Dra\!, consist
\', .1 IJ~er oj QU3tt'rnar: sheet v. u,h
Jod \.ullu\ lum thdl I' d ml \ture uf pour l ~
"'oneJ dJ~e~ "'anJ, aou .,.md> ~Iay'" wi th
IlLlJ\h lOal n .... l tragmcnh ulUJerhun h) a
1.J~cr (II IHle graancJ ..I11U\ 10m con.s lsting of
tint.' ',JI1O., \\ llh d~l} and 'lit IOl erbt.'U !) .
C'\'n.h:r

Cree~

prlln.lrIl~

:--"nh Prong and lillie Thuntlcr C,,-ek wilhin
Jnd adpcelll In Ihe Jacoh< Ranch and Black
rhunul'r pt=rm it areas have alsu hcen
1Il\C:,Ug..lll-U lor tltl' prC:'\l'nce of :\ VF~ . A
rl'fKlrl uf Ihe~l' 10\ c!) tigallon~ is containel.! in
Ihe Black Thunder Mine pennil documelll
(T BCC 1992) .
Thunder Basin Coal
C"m pan~ in\'e,"g;!led Ihe pOlcmial for the
pre<encc of" VF's along Ihe lower ponions
of Sh i pl ~) and Mills Draws and onh Prong
lillie Thunder Creek wil hin and ncar Ihe
Thundercloud LBA TracI and along Lillie
Thu nder Creek wilhin and ncar Ihe Glack
Thunder Mine perm il area.
TBCC
concluded. and \vD EQ concurred . Ihal some
characleriSlic, IIfan;\ Vf may exisl hUI Iherc
ar: nu declared AVF's wilhin and
urrounding Ihe permil area of Jacobs Ranch
~l ine . The conclusions included Ihe tinding
,hal Ihe luwer reaches of Mills and Shipley
Drall' llilhin Ihe Thundercloud LBA Tracl
arc nol A VF's .
WDIoQ/ LQD has decla red 143 Jc reS alung
Ihe lower reach of Lillie Thunder Creek and
19.\ ac res along Ihe lower reach of NUrlh
Prong lillie Thu nder reek a A VF's . Thc
decla,,'(] AVI' alung lillie Thunder Creek
c\lends fro m Ihe easlern houndary of Ihe
Blacl Thunder Mine down IrC'd m 10 Ihe
connuence wnh NOrlh Prong Lilllc Thunder
Creek . The reach of Ihe A VF along Nonh
3-30

Pmng Lillie Thunder Creek eXlends from
Ihe ,,,ulh cdge of Highway 450 oownslream
10 Ihe cunfluence wilh Lillie Thunder Creek.
wh ich is several miles soulheasl of Ihe
Thundercloud LBA TracI (Figure 3- 11).
\VDEQ/ LQD declared Ihe lower pOrlions of
Ihe NOrlh Prong and Lillie Thunder Crl'Ck as
AVF's due Iu Ihe pUlenlial for subirrigaleu
anu 11000 irrigated agricuhural activity on lh
alluvi al ueposits. Irrigation structures exist
on lower North Prong but have nO( been

useu

f"r many years . The declared AVF's will
nDI be affecled by Ihe plallned mining and
reclamalion wilhin Ihe Thundercloud LBA
TracI si nce Ihe lraCI is localed several miles
upslream from Ihe declared A VF's .
KM C
is curremly invesligaling Ihe
herelOfore undeclared reaches of Mills and
Shipley Draws wilhin and upslream frolll Ihe
LBA Iracl for A VF characlerislics . Thi,
investigation is a requirement for a mine

permi!.

3.8 Wetlands
Wetlands arc ddined as an:as inundated llr
sa turated with surface or groundwater at a
freque ncy and du nllion sufliciem «) suppon.
anu that under normal circumst;lm.:cs du
SUppUrI . a prevalence of vegelalion Iypically
adapled for life in saluraled soil condilion,
(40 CFR 230.3 and 33 DFR 328.3).
Wellands £enerally include swamps.
marshes.
bogs
and
similar areas.
Jurisdiclional wellands arc Ihose wellands
that arc under regulatory authority of the
EPA and Ihe U.S. Army Corps uf Engineers
(COE) pursuam 10 Seclion 404 of Ihe Clean
Waler Ac!. Such weI lands muSl exhihil all
threc diagnostic chantcteristics inc luding
hydrophylic vegclalion. hydric soils. and
hydrology
under
normal
weIland
circumstances.
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The presence of jurisdicliunal wellands on a
mine properly does nOl preclude mining bUI
does email special permilling procedures 10
assure Ihal afle r mining is compleled Ihere
will be no nel loss of wellands . A weiland
delinealion musl be done according 10
approved procedures (COE 1987) and
submilled 10 Ihe COE for vcrilicalion as 10
Ihe amoun!s and Iypes of jurisdiclional
wellands presen!. In Wyoming . once Ihe
delinealion has heen verified il is made a pan
of Ihe mine permil documem .
The
rcclamalion plan is Ihen revised 10
incorporale al leasl an equal number and IYpe
of wellands.
Jurisdictional weiland inventories Wert:
compleled in 1996 by PRCC on Ihe Powder
River LBA TracI and adjacenl arcas which
may be diSlurbed by mining aClivilies . The
weIlands delinealion was compleled in
accordance wilh Ihe procedures and crilcria
comaineo in Ihe COE 1987 \Vellamls
Delinealion Manual.
A ""al uf
approximalely 15 acrcs of jurisoiCliunal
wetlands were delineated within the ~lrca 10
be affecled . Idemified jurisdiclional weI lands
include playas (0. 7 acre). manmade
slOckpnnds (4.3 acres). pOri ions "f ephemeral
stream channels (9.9 a c.·c~). and ruadsidt'
dilehes/hurrow pilS « 0. 1 acre) .
The
juriSdictional wetlands also qUlIlify as watc:r~
of Ihe Unilcd Slales. An addilional 5,4 aere,
of walers of Ihe Uniled Slales which did nul
qualify as jurisdiclional wellands were als,)
idemitied . These walers included playa,
« 0. 1 acre). , «lckponds <0.5 aerd .
ephemeral slream channels (.\ .3 :tcres). and
roadside hurrow pilS <0.6 ac re ). The,e sile,
did not possess \\Ictl.lmJ charac teris tic~
hecausc they punu nr comaill water lor
in, ufficielll period, of lillie . PRC,(, h'"
, unillilled a jurisdlcliunal dclinealion "I
weIlands and mher wale" Ill' Ihe U.S. III Ihe
COE for Ihe Powder River LBA TracI ;

however. COE veri tical ion of PRCC' s
delinealion has nol been compleled .
Jurisdictional wetland invcntorie!ot were
conducled by KMCC on Ihe Thundercloud
LBA TracI and adjacem areas which may be
diSlurbed hy mining aClivilies in 199.\. 1995.
and 1996. The wellands delinealiun was
compicled in accordance wilh Ihe procedures
al. ' crileria comained in Ihe COE 1987
KMCC
WeIland Dclinealion Manual.
submilled a jurisdiclional deline"li un of
wellands and olher walers uf Ihe U.S. on Ihe
Thundercloud LBA TracI In Ihe COE on July
ID. 1997. The COE conduclCd a sile visil on
Seplember 8 and 9. 1997. Based upon Ihe
information submillcLl anu the site visit. a
«HOll oI' 10-1.5 acres of walers of Ihe !I .S.
have been idenlilied . uf which 56.7 "eres "rc
jurisdictiunal wcllam.ls.
There is an
addilion,, 1 0.97 acre of "',"-juri,diclional
wetlanus also contained in the tract.
It..Icllliticu j urisdictional

wctl;lI11h inciuJc

playas (35 .3 ac res). manmade sIOckpllnd,
(8 ,4 ac res) . porlions uf ephemeral Slream
I:hanncls ( 10 .2 acres) anJ mad ~i de uitche!'IIlU horww pit~ (2.8 acrc:o.) . Th ...· auditional
47.M acres of water~ of the .S. whkh dill
not qualify ;1:0. Juri sdictiunal \\dlanu:. incluuc
rl aya~ L~9 . 8 acrc:~l. :o. hl\:~ptlm.l s

ephemeral stream

roadsiuc norm\\'

dlannd ~ t5 .6

II .S ;u,:re' "
acrc!<ro) amI

pil~

10,6 al.:re L Tltc'c ... ite:oi
\\etlanu ~ haral.:h:ri!'o ti ~ ...
hccause they pOIUJ or comain water lor
IIlsuftkicnt pl'r hlll~ Ilf lillie .

did not

.1.9

P l):':-C!-.:o.

VC~l'lalion

\ 'cgc.:latioll ' luule!'> ha\l' n.,,'cn COlllp"-'tCJ
within :mu aJjilct.'nI ttl rnHh I.IlA Ir:II,:t... Tht.'
vcgclathlll ' lUJiL'!'o nn the rhuI1Jen: h)uJ LBA
Trac l wcre Cnll1ph:h:u III ac(.:onJancl' \\ ilh
Appendi, i\ of Ihe WnI ·.Q I.QI)" Rub and
Kegulation~ .

For the I'l'\\Uer RI\l'r LilA

Trm.:t. pn:liminar) vcgetatlun 'tUJIC' \\ ~rc:

cumpleled in 19'16 . and Iin.11 ,ludiC,
f-il/III E15. Powder Ri\'er /ll/d 71/I//I1I",d//lltl ON/I 1."11'" Appl,. /II"",..
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3.0 Afferted ElI l'irolllllelll

3.0 Afferred Ellvirolllllelll

accordance wilh WD EQ/ LQD Rules and
R~g ul atinns ,In: scheduled for completion in
1997 . The ~I udy areas for Iht! ~c:: vegetation
sludies included Ihe LBA IraclS ami a huffer
area around each Iract liO ufliciclll to mine and
reclaim cach Ir;;lel a5' it part of the cxbting
l11irk.' uJ"k:!Ta ti oll

was anolher ah undant annual grass recorded
for Ihis Iype . Fluffweed (Fill/go ar l'ell.l'e)
was the mos t common annua l rorh recorded .

Big Sagebrush
Grassland

nati ve species has since occurrt"<l . However.

season and were slill dominall'd by Ihis

mlnln~

IT1troduceu specie!' .

and 3-7.

rctii[lCl.: tin:I) .

Thl.: n:gctation map

unit' afC Jc ..crihcd hchm

areas lilled and seeded 10 cresled whealgrass
were casi ly recognizetl Juring the growi ng

cx hihitt'u

throughout the study area.

As the name

implb. Ihis area i, a shruhland dominaled
hy hlJ! .. agehru h (A rtemisia (ric/emma) .
~hlJnr

perennial grit" ·pccit.'s fou nd in thi ~
map
unit
were
wc ... tcrn
whcatgra!t!s
fAr:ropyroll ,\IIIlIIIii) . prairie j uncg ra~~
(Knderill mocrlllllha). Sanclherg hlucgrass
!Po" Jerulldal. and needle-and- Ihread (Slipa

,\n nual gra>'e, were also abundant
In thi~ vcgcullion type and were dominateu
hy chealgra~s hromc (Bromas lee/orum) .

COI/Ii/W)

The u"land grassland Iype wa Ihe largesl
map unil idenllfied nn Ihe Powder Ri ver LBA
Tracl and
found prilllaril) nn uplands

''''<

{,\:attcn:d throughout thl.' study area .

Thi~

map unn \\ a~ gcncrall} duminatcll h}
perennial grassc . hUI annual grasses and
dnnual forh..;:

\\rCfC

also common in 1996.

The domInant perennial grasses were needleand·lhreat!. \\e~lern whealgra sand prairk
Junegras. . 1 he dominant annual grass was
" -,,ceks-gras< (FeJlllnt fll"lojlom i, which
provided Ihe mo I coverage of any single
pede on Ihis map unit. Chealgrass hrome
3-32

far

IcS!'ri

Thi~

vegetation type

vegetation

cover and

groumJ co ver th an the sagchrush shruhland
Iype . The most cPlllmon perennial grasses
recorded

-, he big sagehrush fyoc \\a~ the large" map
unll Identillc-d on Ihe Thunuercloud LBA
Tracl and occurs on uplands scaltered

Vegelallon Type

The ~ lands documented on Ihe
'lUdy area we re comprised solely of crested
whealgrass (ligroPYff m ('r ;sfllfulII ) st.'t.'uings .
In many cases. Ihese seedings had heen
compleled so long ago Ihal encroachment of

A lI>lal of len vegelaliun I) pes or map unils
were identified hy the.: stuu ies . V:;:gclation
IYpeS fur Ihe
Powder River and
Thundercloud LBA Tracl, . as well as Ihe
I(ll31 arca Ihal would he: dislurtk:d wh ile
tracts a~ tin cXh:n...;;ion of the c:xls ting
miT1l1lg opc:ration. is provided in Tahlc,!\ 3-6

Table 3-6. Acreage Tabulalions for Vegelalion Types Identified Wilhin Ihe Powder Ri ver LBA
Tracl and Ihe TOlal Dislurbance Arca

on

these

areas

were

wes tern

1.671

33

Upland Grassland

1.338

33

947

29

Cult ivaled

444

II

144

7

Breaks Grassland

1.056

26

808

24

Dislurbed Lands

33

<I

100

8

<I

15 1

4

Reservoirs!
Slockponds

Boltomland Grassland

The breaks gmssland Iype was found on Ihe
cent ral portion of Ihe Powder Ri ver LilA
Tract. This Iype occurred primarily on
heavy clay soils wilh numerous slickspols
mId some salinily or alkalinilY . Much Ilf Ihe
~o il within this vegetation type is unsui tahlc
fo r sa lvage as topsoil. This vegetation Iype

Tota ls

vcgelati on I.:ovc r and

ground cover Ihan Ihe sagehrush shruhlanu
Iype . The IlloSI cOlllmon perennial grasses
recorded

un

w hca ( g ra~s

The

m1~

these

areas

and sandbcrg

we re

weste rn

hlucg ras~ .

d shr I Iype \\ "-, 'ou nd nn Ihe

weSlern porrion of Ihe Thumkrcloutl S IUU ~

:J rca , Th i!. type oct.:urrcd primaril) on hl'::!\')
clay !'-oil!'- wit h numcwu..: . . Iick ..;pots '-Inu

'ume salinilY or alkalinilY. Much

"r Ihe 'nil

within lhi ~ vcgelatlon type wa~ ueerm:u
unsuitahlc: for sal vage as wp!'I oil.
Big
sagchrush wm; the uominant !'- hruh on Ih b
Iype
hUI
g r ~ase\\,lloU
(SlIrm lmlll,'
rermi('ulflfll,f j was also ()mlllon.

Ihe

s"ulh~as lern

<I
2 19

5

14

<I

3.906

100

64
4.021

100

Tahlc 3-7 . Ac reage Tabulalions fo r Vegelalion Types Identified Wilhin Ihe Thundercloud
LBA Tracl and Ihe TOIal Dislurbance Area
Vegelalion Type

Thundercloud LBA Tracl
Pcr~ent orArea
Acres

Acres

Big Sagebrush

1.373

40

1.522

38

Upland Grassland

968

28

1.1 73

29

Culti valed

452

13

508

12

Mixed Shru b

394

II

484

12

78

155

7

Reclai med Lands

TOIal Dislurhanee
Percent

or An:;!

Dislurbed Lands

98

11 3

Rcservoirs/Slockpond

40

48

BOllomland Grassland

22

Povenywccd and

II

<I

18

<,

3.436

100

4 .045

100

2-1

Sahgrass Playas
TOlal

The

Total Disturbance
Percent of Area

23

Plara Grassland

Ic:s~

Acres

927

whcalgrass and sandherg hlucgrass.

cx hihitcd fa r

Powder Ri ver LBA Tracl
Acres
Percent of Area

. Were founu mostl y in

corller IIf Ihe T hundercloud
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3.0 Affined Ellvirolll1lelJl

3.0 AfJe'·led £lIl'irolllllellT
, tuJ~ ..tn~:!
Thc~e ~itc were r~clajml'd by
Ihe Bldc k Thun<ler Mine following coal
rC1110\ 31 in tho~c area . Vegetation cover and
pn xJuclion are gene rally good . Whealgr.sses
dominate..' the \ t'gct3tion hUI ';Olllt:" hig
.agebru' h a nu fo urw ing sahhush IA triplex
i"tJll l'H"ffll."i) pbnl:-. arc a b o prc!'oc nt .
I b I ands arc loc~tlt:u throughout
the 'Iud) '-I rctl Thc..'!\c ~ ite:-, induuc oil amJ
ga!o. \\dl\ . r o~(h . a pumping ~ Iati o n . a plant.
p l pc l i nc~. J. r<J il ro;uJ and a high\\ a} . Mo!\t of
the ui,wrrn:u .,m :a, a rc de vo id of vegetation
ur arc uormnatl'd h) \\ ceo""

T he '..

Thcrc arc

d \a ncl~

of rCse(\'oirsfstockpond5

,cath:rcd throughout the !ol lud~ an:"''! ~ o'\t of
thc ...c ponu" arc.: rd ali ' c l ~ IimalJ and do not
cum.lin \\.th:r throu£houl Ihe ~ c ar ,\l <.1 n) 01
Ihe: pt'nJ .. nnl~ l:umain wa tt:r flU d ... hurt
pc.'nod 01 Innt.' duri ng the 'pring or
trnmedl(ltd~ !"lllo\\ mg IO h:n.\t: thundcp. lOrm
thai proc.Jucc ru nun . M an) areas arc Jc void

nl h:gela~jon follOWing c\ 'tporatiun of the
HllPOUflI"Jcd \"ater Pl-"CIC' In this \cgc talion
I)pe ue hlghl) ui\er\e .

Specie' l) pic" lI )

t" lmd In thc"te .ITea range: from \\etland
,PC":h':' 'uth (I, longl\h:m ~ p l J...c ru!ooh
tI.lem Iton \ I'ohl\/rt\j amJ hulru,h (Surpu.\
'pr.} Itl Nlltomlanc.J gra ...... I.tnd 'pc:cic'" ",ulh a..
Kl'l1Iud.. ~ hluc.gra ...... (POll prarellj;lJ. f(};~t aJI
hdrlc) (l/ordf!lIm }I,hulllm). Inland ~altgnl "t'
If)/II/{ h", 'Ir/( WI. "Ikall h lueg ras~ WOll
JllI/ofolill) .00 a lk. lig r." WI/CCllle/l ill

All pond, "ere e va lualed '"
(l<Jlcnllal \\ell.ooul
The rClul " of Ihe'e

IIl/wllwlIl/)

C\dIUdUOIl'

Me J"cu"c.:d

10

Sccll(ln 3.8

(Brol11J1s j apollicllS) . was also ahundant in
(his vegetati on type .

pOlen!ially being prese nt on Ihe Powder
River LBA Tracl o r lhe Thundercloud LBA
Trac!. Surveys for T&E plan! species wilhin
Ihe Powder River LBA Tracl and adjacen!
arcas were conducled in 1997. Surveys for
T &E plan! species were conducled fo r Ihe
Thundercloud LBA Tr;l\:1 and adj ace nt arca,
in 1995 and 1996.

One p9)'Crtyw«d playa a nd o ne ~

P.lant were identified in the western portion
o f Ihe Thundercloud ~Iuuy a rea.

The

puvertywecd playa \Va~ dominated h~
pcw..:rty\\ect! (/ \'(I (LXillor;s). a nuxious weco.
anti the: annual forb !ool:oukr popcorn flower
iPlIIgiobf//lJrys .1("(JIII" ri). The ~ahg ra ~s pla)'a

Of spec ia l concern was Ihe Ule Lluy ' s
Tresses orchid (SpirlllJlhes dillll·il/lis) which
is lisled as a Ihremened plan! species . The
species was colleCled along lhe upper reaches
of An!elope Creek in Ihe soulhweSlern pari of
Ihe PRB during 1994. Surveys compleled for
Ihe LBA IraclS did nol locale Ihis species or
any OIher T &E species o n eil her of Ihe LBA

occupied was dominated hy inland saltgrass ,
Vegt'tation W:.t!oo vcry sparse on hoth area ~ .
The J!laya grassland is localcd wilhin
~I.! veral

small playas on the Powder Ri vl.!r
LBA Tnlcl and adjm.:cnt area . The: primary
gras ~ compol1enl o f this vegctalion type is
\\,e:"lern whcatgr::L~ , Much o f the.: ~u il i..
ul1!<ro ullahlc duc to high salt Conle.:l1l.

tral:ts or area adjacent.

Discussions with

persC'nnei o f Ihe Roc ky Moun!ain Herbari um
in Llramie. Wyoming indicale habilal for Ihe
Ule Lady 's Tresses orchid probably did nOl
occur o n Ihe Sludy area due 10 Ihe lack o f

Threatened . Endangered, and Candidate
Plant Species
The Enullngered Specie, ACI (16 l".S.c.
1531-1543) proleclS planl and animal , pecic>
that arc Ii tl;.' d a~ threatened clOd cndange rl.'d
(T &El. a ~ well a, Iheir n ilical hahlla l,

perennial

or

intermittent

streams

with

shorelines Ihal are suhirrigaled Ihroughoul

the summer .

Endangered spccic!- arc ddincd a ~ those thai
arc.: in danger or extil1l:tlon thruughll ut all ur
'Ig nirk ant portion of tht:i r ra nge .
Threa tene:d specie' arc Iho!ooc thai an: likd} 10
ht.:comc endangered in the fore!olt!cahlc future
th roughout all nr a ... ignilil::ant portion or their
rangc
An addit ional clas itkation··
candid,lh: \pcc le~ (former!) Caleyur)
c.::alldiuatc o,;PCl:lc'i )· ·includcs spccicl:I for which
tht! ll SF\VS h" .. . uflkic nt data 10 ",t a..
T&E. hUI fo r willc h prop",ed ruk, h:ne nol

The 1995 plalll surveys o f Ihe Thunuercloud
LBA Tracl did resull in Ihe colleclio n of one
plan! species which hau ne ver hefo re been
colicclcd in Wyoming and was Iherefnr. a
new Slale rec ord . The species, SeslII·illl/l
I"UrtlC"OSSI/lI/. was vc rilied by personnel from
Ihe Roc ky Mounlain Herbarium . The planl
"'as co llecled from an alkali playa localed
nOrlh of Ihe Thundercloud LBA Trac!. Olher
plan! species or hahilalS o f spedal cuncern
duc to rtlrity werc not idellliticd on the !ootud}

) et ht:en j" ue:d.

ilre3 .

I be bouQmland gra:.) land I) pe " prlmaril )

ICM.:Jlcd along cphcmer.tl dra lmlge,

and

Il1<.ludc, lhc ,horcillle, 01 '''lI:kponu, loealeu
m Ihe dramage, !'redl1m,"" n! pec le~ "ere

perennial gra,'e, and included " eSh:rn
"beall'ra". KCn! uc k) hlucl' ra~ lInu fOXl ail
haric) The a nnual l!fa" , Japa nese bromo

3-.>4

A

li' l u l T& E a nd candiume

3, 10

' pec ic-

a nd Thundercl uuu Irac" Wa> pro viueu n)
l 'SFWS (l' SI ·WS , \\rill~n cOll1mun;';lIi" n.
10 17/96) . No T&E or can<lidale pia III

Wildlife survcy~ ha ve heen cnll1pk(('d wi lh in
and adjaee lll IU bOlh LBA Irael> . Beca use

i:1 ~

depenuen! , Ihe wildlife di~cuss i on' fllr each
LBA Irac l are presented separaldy.

were

mduded on thl!oo Ii, t

wi ldli fe Imbi((u and characteristks arc

FiliI/I £IS. POll der Rl l"er fllld 17l1l11derl"loII(/ COIII I.Nlle API'II I"III/(lI/ '

PRCC has co nducled wildlife hase line
invcSligalions on Ihe Powder Ri ver I.BA
Trac!. The o bjecli ves of Ihe projecl were 10
collecl hmh qualilalivc and qUllnli""ive da",
on \,crtchrah: occurrellc.::c. ahu ndancc . 'II1U
hab i"" affinil)' on Ihe Powder River LBA

Trac( and surrounding area as a prerequisite
10 appl~ ing for a mining permit.
Baseline studies were c.::omplcted in 199""
(Puwder Rover Eagle Sluuies 1996),

feueral impacl (MBII!'!). nreedmg nird, . and

lagomorphs. Althuugh ~ pc.:dfic ~uT\e)'s \\CT!;.'
not conducted for T&E !ooPCt:IC!oo. oh'enc r!oo
w::ttl:hed for Ih(l~e animal... and their requi!tl itc
hilbitats. Incidental ohlooc rva tion.., were ,Ibn
made of predators. amphihia ns. and n:pt ilc ~ .
The e"em o f hanilals o n Ihe Powder Ri \'er
LBA Tracl was alsu mappeu . In 1995 and
1996. PRCC conducle<lm"nilUrin~ , Iuu ie, :11
Roche lle a nd Nnrlh Amci llpe Mine>. rill" e

studies yielde.:d additional infnrmat i\Hl on
WIntering hig game . ne!oot ing raplor:.. and
upland gamc hird!oo in the \'id nilY II ! tht.'
Powder Ri\'er LBA Trac!.

Small mammals were IMt tmpped \)11 tht:
Powder Rive r LBA Tract hccause prc\'iou"
surveys co nducled al Ihe adjacem
"rlh
An!c1ope ( No nh t\n!elope C" a l (lm r an)
1994) and Rnc.:helk Mines (Rcx: helle Cml

Company 1994) dcmul1Mrated tllm no uOl lf ue
or unu~ ual ~ pcdc, \ll'l'UrrI.'U 111 thl.' gellnal
area .

~ itc

\Vhilc wildl ife invc.:nhlT} dfllrt!oo t ocu ~cd \ Hl
the Powder Ri ver l.OA Tract. ~Oll1e !-ur vcy~
e"enued o mo "djacen! la nd . The ba~elme

area al

a half-mile perimeter Were .. e:tn.:lh.'U

for MBB!'!. Searches Iilr uplanu gallic hird
leks eXlendeu in", II o ne-mile perimeler

Filllli £ IS, Po ,,·der River 1I11t117J1I11t1erd/llld COlli Lellse Applim liom
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ThaI

year. systematic surveys were conducted for
big game . upland game: biru~ . w;ttc.:rfo\\ I and
shorebi rds. raplOrs. migratory hirds n f high

Wildlif~

potenlidll) (H,:currmg in the P{}\\der Rlvcr

"pccie.: ,

Powder River LBA Tract
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3. 0 AjJened Ellvirollmellf

3.0 A/frned E""/fOll1llf llf

aruumJ the

ha~dlnC:

:-tn::t. The

lur hlg game .IOU raplur,

V,-)\\o..:r RI\cr LilA Tr.lct
perimeter

U(\c:~

arca

mdm..lc:t1 Ihe

dmJ I" (\\\1- 11111\:

J)uc: (0 the mh!rmlltcnt lu ephemeral nawn:
of the lI ra,"a~i:'" prc!'Icnt \\ uhln (he Po wucr
RIH:r LBA Trael and: allJ(lcctll a n:a~ . hahitat
In o;" uPfK1rl a li'hc:r~ I' minimal. II l' fX',~ihk
Ih.1I 'POle Ihh "PCCIC" ,uc:h a... tll thCitll
fIlmnH\\ ( Pml t!plttlft~.\ prumeitLH anl! hlllck
hullhcaJ .. (Amlllrll\ m e /i I) m.1~ C\j .. , III '(I!He
" , the: deeper pt)uls ~ln Por..;upml.' Cn:d ... hut
(he h:ndcnc~ 0 1 Ihc'tc pon l ~ III go dT) during
drought ~nod, make ... the presence of fish
unlikd~ .

Illt.: \\ GFD hd~ dd"llied the entire Ptm der
RI\ er I.BA Tract .1' pwnghum f.411lflocapra
(/}"~ru(mdJ ~e:.lrln ng range: t\ 'omll : ·m::. 111
the: on rlh-<.:entrdI pari 01 the: t\I, (H mlL:
penmeter \\d'l. cla5-~ 1 led i.~ winter )ca rlong
rdngc. Pronghorn "'erc co mm ()n l ~ ohliOcn cu
III Ihe ,iconll) 0 1 Ihe PO\,der RI\er LIM
Tract and ",cre: prc,c:nt )Car· rolHKI III
fllnUCrdle: numht.:r,
In 199-L lhe: numht.:r pi prunghurn on"" 'f\cu
un the hd'tClinc .m:i.J .trW III the t\\ (I-nllle:
p:nmclc:r \, Mh:J cun,luaahl) :!urI,..g the
three acrid I , une) '\
Thc largc~1 number
,,IN.:rH'ti (l\er IhI: enllre area was 596 (7 per
rnt , durmg the M ar~h 'ur\c~ .

fler Mar.h. IhI: numher of prong horn on Ihe
decrca q:d co"-,u.k'rahl) The reduction
m pm nJ! horn "hundan<.e afler wimer ma}
ren","tl ~unc dl per'lon rrom the area .
lh,,",c' ·cr. II " al,o likely Ihal mllre
pruflj!ho rn "'ere ",crl"o~cd dUTlng Ihe June
",r,"Y Lar c '" 'nler herd hro ke li p afler
In March.
\1;u"h and ",ere Ie IIbvIQIJ
J rCd
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hl.:rJ . . 01 up III "" animal~ wen: ~ccn : herd
'lie uuJ n,H C\i,;cc:u I ~ annnal, dUring Ihe

June:

,unc:~ .

B ~ late , ununer. the lluJ11~r of pro ngllllrn in
the area had Incrcased . Fawns. whkh were
,mall and ma~ ha vc been missed during the
JUIl!: ,un C). undouhtedly augmented the
populatilll1 . A lth,'ugh prongh,'rn abundam:e
incrca!'lell through the summcr. the numhcr of
pronghorn 'een IlIl Septemhcr 18th wa!'o Ic!'o~
than half the Ilumtx-r rct.:onJed in Man..: h.
DUring the Man:h and June !'Iuney!'>.
pn tng.htlrn den!'oit~ \\ ;1:' !'> Iig htl) greater on thc
Ptlwder Rlvcr LBf\ Tract than in the twomile perimeter: dens itie~ \"ere very ~j l11ilar
lIuring the ~cptembc:r ~ur vey .

Pn1nghnrn wcre diMrihuled throug hout thc
Powder Rl vcr I.BA Tract and it!'o two-mile
all
threc !'Iurvcy!'\
pcrllneter during
II p\\e\cr. more prtlllghorn \\t:re ohscrvt:u in
the \\e'tern hall of the area. and e~ pc:ciall y
the: nurth\\c't corner. during e:u:h ~ un'e )' .
Terrain in tho,.; portions of the 79
area i~
not <.I ' rugged a~ in other !lcctions.
Pronghorn .seemed to he nearly ahsent from
thc extreme north -cent ral !oocction of the
, uT\ey area during eac h nighl. The hahilal
on 1h:1I pOri ion of Ihe area appeared suilahle .
'0 the low counts III north-central ~egll1ent
\\ere.· (on, itlered coincilkntal.

mr

Il ahitat UUlll;Hioll noted \Iuring the aerial
wa.') typkal of pro ni.!horn in northeast
\V )'omin1! . Pronghorn w~re ohserved in big
agehru h g rassland . upl and g rassland .
hre(lk.!'o gral;,sland . reclaimed g ra ~; lancl . ~lI1d
honll mland g ra,>land during each of Ihe
,une)' Du ri ng the: M arch !'ou rvey. n1t1S1 uf
the pronghorn ~ce n (77 (1 ) were in hig
':t!!ehru,h gra.;,lalld . Thi s rC!'o ult i ~ not
\urpri'lOg hc~,lu'e hig 'agehrtl)h gnt.)slantJ j,
IhI: ",<"I ahundam Iype in Powder Ri ve r LBA
Trdcl dl<lUrhance area . and 'agehrus h
gra " land
I~
preferred hy wintering
\Uf\C~ '"

Filial E15, POl\'der RIl'" IIl1ti nlllll(/erl'/fJ/ul Cool Lellse ApplimriOl's

prongho rn (SundSITom el al. 1973).
Pronghorn were much les concemraled in
hig sagebrush g rassland dUTlng Ihe early and
latc summer sur\oeys . M ore pronghorn were
seen in upland g rassland areas Ihan any IIIher
habitat durmg the June survey.
The numher of prongho rn observe.! during
Ihe 1994 driving survey (106) was similar 10
.i,e numbt!r observed during Ihe June aerial
survey ( 139). Approximalely 50 7< o f Ihe
pronghorn observed during Ihe dri ving
sur\'ey were in big sagebrush grass land . The
re, l we re divided evenly helwcen upland and
meadow grasslands.
Sex and age dal a ind icaled Ihal Ihe
perccmage of adull and yea rling bucks in Ihe
area was approximalel y 36 7< of all animals
cl:issitied during Ihe survey . The rali o o r
fawns per 100 does observed during Ihe
ground sur vey was 103 : 100. Thai wa
grealer Ihan Ihe ralio of 85 fawn per 100
does reco rded by WGFD (Wilson 1994 ) fo r
Ihe emire norlheasl regio n of Wyoming in
1994 .
Densities recorded during winter aeri al
surveys conducled from 1'194 Ihroug h I Q96
indicmed Ihal the pro nghorn popul alio n in Ihe
Po wder Ri ver LBA Traci and Iwo-mile
pcrimeler decreased cons iderahly by March
1996. "is likely Ihal losses 10 hemorrhagic
disease in aulUmn 1995 reduced Ihe dcns il Y
of pronghorn wimering in Ihe arca in Ihe
wimer of 1995- 1996. WGFD peT>onllei
eSlimaled Ihal Ihe disease oUlbreak redu ced
pronghorn populalions Ih roughuul Ihe reg io n
hy 15 -25 %: in some areas . losses were
eSlimaled 10 bt! nearly 60% (Gillene News ·
Record 1996a).

WGFD has c lassified approximalCly 60 % o r
Ihe Po wder River LBA Traci ,., mule deer
(Odocoilells hemiolllls) " OUl " range. The
habilal in such areas is con~idered 10 hi:

inadequale ICJ sUPPOrl mule d<'er. The area of
mule deer yea rlo ng range has bt!en delinealed
along Porcupinc and Corder Creeks.
Bccausc hahitat i:-. limited . few mule dca
would he: expc:l.:lcd Itl ,x:cur in the arca . Thc
numht!r of deer recordcu in the 79
aai<11
survc) area '" 1994 ranged from 34 in March
to four in Junc . Deer re\.:urdt:u during. al.!rial
surveys were often secn in the hrcak!:t
gras lam.b loca ted in the ea'S tcrn and southoutheastern portions of the su rvey area .
The numhl:r of deer observed in Ihe Powder
Ri ver LBA Tract and two-mile perimeter
during winter aerial ~ur vcys t:omplL:led from
1994- 1996 rangcd from 151034 . Varimion
in the numher of mule deer ol)!\c rveu during
the nights may nut he import ant. The aerial
~ urvey s .
as conducted. <.Irc dc ~jg ncd
primaril y to census prunghorn and may not
yi ehJ aCt.:urate count!'o of deer.

mr

Dri ving urvey~ cumplctl."d in 1994 im.licated
that deer \\erc !o,carce in the hasel ille area .
The greatest numhcr of lIeer ~een Wi.t!- 33 tIn
June 13rd. Big ~ i1gehru !rih gnt!'ro~ l ill1d \\'a~ tlte
unly hahilHt in which deer were oh~ervcu
during all 'ur\'ey~ .
~1cado \\' gl'i.I !'o~ I : JI1d
habi lal WllS Ihe lInl ) olher hahilt" in which
deer were reconJcd mure tha n once .

Allhough Ihe Po \\der Ri \'er LBA T mci b
wilhin Ihe WG fD Elk (Ca\'lls eillpllll, ) Ilunl
Area 113. which c{lllla ins Ih ~ RlIc helle lI ill>
Elk He rd . Ihe LB lTacl itself is : Ia,silkd a,
elk "nut" ra nge. E I~ !'oig hting~ "ithlll the
LBA tract .A n: r.lr\.' 10 nnn-ex b 1en1.

l'Jllaud Gaull' Birds
The sage grou!le (Ct!lIIrot't!rrus urophOlWUlI.5)
b Ihe o nl y upland ga me hird Ihal oceur' in
Ihe vicinily (. r Ihe Powder River LIl A Tracl.
One knoYl n !-~Igc grou~e Ick . " \ViI!'oon " , i~
locllied wil hin 0 .5 nllle "I Ihe ea,lern
h<lUndar), of Ihe Powder Rh er LI3 Tracl. in

Filial E15, POl\'der River alld Tllllllderclolld Oil/I Lease AplJ/imriolls
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3.0 ffeeled Em'Irtmmem

3.0 AffecI~d £lIvirolllllelll

:"WI 4 NEI 4 s.."lion 36. T42:'< . R70W (~"e
l ' l~urc 3- 1!). \V jhon !ck \\a~ di:-covcn:d hy
\\'GFD p"Nmnd in 'prong 1975 : WGFD
.11,,, m.lIlllllred Ihe Ic ~ in 1979 allli 1980.
ikcau'e Wil<on Jck is on Ihe Rochdk Mine
pcmlit area. it h;I ' ht.-cn monitorcd each
'pring "'1rl\:C mme c.:oosiruciion hcgan in
19 5.
Dunng Iho: 'pnng', "I :9'79 and 19 O. 30 tu
male.:.., \\t.'re rt'e!ularl~ 'cell al the: lek . The
11C'\I ~car thc k';" was c.:hcl: kcd . 10 '5.
,uh 'l.mlla l1~ k\\cr malc~ \\crc allt!nding
\\ Ihlln Thc t1cne3,e: in ath:ndancc was
pn.lh .. bJ~ '~ u't:LI h:. t\\ O \\catha factors thai
rcdu,,-cd ~gc gr(1u'c populations throughout
lhe I'KB 111 19
The '\lnler 01 19 3- 1984
\\d ' \c r) ..c\erc and re'ulted in the loso;; o f
hn:clhog hmh ITOP} Ihe popu htli(ln: a
hlTlt;lrd in !\pnl tCJ84 la rgl.'l~ t.' limlnah:d
rern~uetlpn thJ I 'pring
.~5

0

!\.tgt.' grnu,c (ll'pul.Hlon., remalllcd Ie'\\
Ihnrugh 19
B~ the 1989 hrct."t.Iing ~c:aso n .
hc'\\c\er. gruu,c allc l~df.lnc.:c at \Vilson and
nth..:r leks 10 the rcgHlO \\as ' tanlni! 10
lIO<:rea,eIPRI:S 199 , Froll1 19 91hrnugh
I,}-)I. a tle:llda nc~ at \\',1'0 0 kk \\<L" 'Imilar 10
1h.1I "'''Cf\c'tl III 1979 and 1980. 1\ lIer 1991 .
Jlh:nJan..:e .It \ II on 'h:~lllIl~ dcdlOe:J B~
1996. 1Il,lk ~lltcnJ.tnl,.;e ,Il the: k"" droppcJ III
Ic'\\e. . . ( k\cf eh:r

I"

~~lIur.11 tal.:-hlr" h~I"c prohahly c.:aul.oc:d the
mIl I recelll deelllle 111 "nenda""e 31 Wilson
Ie
Ornughl cundllwn, lievcrcl) limited
h"",,) reJrong hahllal durlllg Ihe laIC 19 0',
_nJ eJrl~ 199fJ',
Wllh"UI £",,'<1 IlrIxKl
rt.-.ulOg oIrcol' . 4.:hlf..k , un l\aJ ,\ re(iI.ceu IOU
Ihe p"pulJll<ln d."lonc' 'n land U'C chan~e'
,,,,turr«l ""hill I 5 lillie, or Ihe Id Ir.II11
I'J79 Ihfflugh 1996

• n 0..:"- kk "-ere " .lUnd un the Powder Ri ver

LB
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Tra.1

(If

""hlll

II'

nne-mile

perimCh:r during
spri ng 1994.

~ea rch es

completeu in

Mcadow grasslands (honomlands) on Ihe
Powder Ri ver LBA Trael appear 10 be
suiwhk sage gro use summering amI broodrearing hahitat.
However. ohservations
illllieale'll Ihal few grouse uSL'tl Ihe area in
summer 1994.. Nu hrutxls were seen along
the three transects surH'Yt.'"t1 in July. A single
adult :cl11ah: \Va~ seen 011 the snuth\\'cst-IllUSI
tran~ec.:t on July 11 st. ,L\ female anJ hroou of
thret.· yu ung were im:iuemally llhscrveJ ncar
a pond al an uld tJ il \\,,11 silt in 5\\' 1/4
SWI /4 Seeli"" 28. T42 N. R70W. nn Jllly
141h.
Because sage grouse droppings gcnt:ra lly
with little uClcrioratiun fur up to a
yea r. ~c.:"" t noteu during Ihe inilial June 4.lh
~ur ;t.'y wcn: inJicalh'e of usc Juring lhe
pre:\ iou, ~CJ r : rc,u lh fro m Iht! J\ ugusl 11th
'U, \C) reflected ~ umJ11er u~e . Only two 010
ur()pplllg~ wcre founJ during (he early
summer ~ uT\e y : one :-,CJt was fuunu in
meJdtl\\ gras~ l a nd anu om: \\ as found in hig
'agchrush gra~s hmd . No ~ca l !\ were found
W"CI1 Ihe transects we re surveyed in AuguM
1994 . t\ hhnug h Ihe hig agehrush grassland,
tin and net·r Ihe Ptl\\(kr Ri ver LBA TraCl
,el."J11 ,uffkicntly den.se 10 ~eT\ e J~ \\ illlering
or ne~lIng hahiwl. <.IpPJrcllll) fe\\ grou!'le
have u ~ed 111C area in n:cent ycar:,.
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Powder River l..BA f rl1ct
'" _ -' As Applied f"o r

~ Area Added to lilA TraN
~ BUd All ernAli\'e 2

\\'a

D

Linie landong walcr was presenl in po nd, or
in Porcupine Creek tin Ihe Pu\\der Ri ver
LBt\ Trael during Ihe June 23rd alld Jul)
141h , urvel'" Of Ihe 14 ponds. Ihree were
elllllplelCl), dry during "nih ,urvel" and dglll
held Iinle walt r Ihrllugh ,ummer 1994: onl)'
Ihrec pond, "crt more Ihan half full during
a \ ur vc)' . \\taler in Porcupine Creek was
limiled 10 ,evcral seancrc'll pools cparaled

r::-,
\J
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(nn)
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l nder

Ared Subtracted From 1.8A : rdcl Lr;dcr
ltl.M AlternAtI ve 2
Raptor Nf!Sl Loc8tlon
S8 ge Gr ouse lek
(l Mile R a,h u~)

90 BurrOWing Owl
GO- Grea l Horn('d Owl
F'H f"e r ruglnous IIllwic
SH - Swaln so f\ 's lIawk

~~_*~~d_el~I~'d"I~{t Wk

! O- Sho rl - eared Owl
F' i ~lIr"

3 12. Rap lo,- Nest Siles a ll d Sage Gro use
to th e Po wd e r Ri ve r L!3A Tr ac t.
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3.0 Afferted £lIviwlllllelll

3.0 Affrrred £lI l"1rolllllelll
h) liT) SCl:lIons . No flOWing water was
oh:-c:nctl in the I.:rc:ck in summer.

3 1 tl!rruginous hawk nests.
6

Fi , e 'pecic, of dahbling duck s and u ne
""hnrchl ru \\t'Te seen in Ihe Powder River

LBA Tract. I\1 USI of the bird, seen during

lht' ,un cy!oo wcre along Porcupinl' Creek and
J 'hn:l.. pt:mu lucated in :"l\\' 1/.+ N \V 1/4
eCllun 34. T4Z N. R70W. Water levels in
thl.' l.:n: l· ~ and p<lnlls diminishcu aflcr JUIlC.
..Inu :<ouh .. (amblly fewc r hirJs \\ erc ohst=fvct.1
in J u l~ lhJn in June .

fhe American \\ igc:on ulllas alll('ri('ww ) was
(hI: mO!\1 co'nmon duck n:corul..'d in Junt: :
mallan.b (A ntis plmyrhyn,-hos) \\I:re the most
c.;nl11rnun ""pt.·c.:i~s during (hI..' Ju ly 14111 survey
Th1.' ~ l lIuecr (Clwrtlliriu.'l ,'ocl/t!nlJ) was thl'
l'nl~ ,hlm:hlrd seen during surveys. JUSt one
h r,~~ I) ' ti \l~ ma llard~ \\jb !lCC Il during the
J ul~ l ..Jth ""un 1.') : nu young killdeer were
tdemlli~d . hut II " Iik<l) that killdee r bred on
the J.>,,·,·Jer Ri' c r LBA T ract.
T he ",-,=arc ll} 01 \\atl'rfowl anti shurchird s on
the Plm dcr Ri,er J.BA Tract is not
.!It rpri' lIlg
\\'aterfowl hahilat in northeast
\ \ominc In t!cnera l. ilnu the Powder Rive:-!JiA Tr.~clln-parlll,:ula r , i", \cry limi ted anu
Imgd~ cphe mcr~1 1
T~ pkall) . mOSI of the
mi~ran ... th.1t \11;, 11 the reglUn in Ihe spring
Ill'" e dr..c:\\ herc 10 hreed ,

O\er the \C~lr, . 9 nt:~ I~ have been located in
the enti re-79 mo' area After thei r discove ry.
,ume OJ thu,c n:"I' were destroyed hy
n... tural for~t!" tllIIC;': Were rcmoved a~
Ollugallon mca'urc~ Cu n:Jcyw.:ntl} , a~ (If
Au~ u t 3 1. 1996 there were 57 known tnta I
raptor 0<:'1' in the a rca ( Fi~ure 3- I 2): 16
n.:;" ,"cre o n Ihc Powder River LBA Tract
nd 4 I ,"ere on the 2-mile perimeter The 57
Intact ""'t' In.:ludcd .

3 0

5

go lden eagk nesls .
red-Iai led hawk neSls .
grea t h o rn~d ow! nests .
Swainson's ha wk nest.
hurrowing owl nest hole .
short -cared owl ncsL
IlcSb thai have heen u ~cu

by
rcd-taikd hawks and hy great
hnrm:u ow l ~ .

ncst that has hecn used hy ferruginous hawks anu S w it in s 0 n ' ~
hawks.
nesl Ihal ha, heen used by
ferruginuus

hawks

and

red -

lailed hawks. a nd
neSI Ihal has hee n used hy
fcrruginou!o! hawks. n:d -tailcu
hawks. and great horned owls.
Four spccit!s of ntptors nested in the arca
eac h yea r frum 1992 through 1996: golden
eagles (A qui/a cilrysllefOs). ferruginous
ha wks (Bllleo regali.\). red -tai led ha wks
(Buteu jamllis( ells;s). ami great horned ow l~
(Bubo \·irgillitllllls) .
Swainson's IUl wks
(Bllleo Sh'o;":fOlli) nesled during four of those
years. Burrowi ng owb (A t/Wilt! ('II/licu/aria)
have historkally nested wi thin thl' arca . bUl
no ne were ohserved from 1992 - 1996 . Sho r! careu owl s (Asiu j1mnmells) were found
nesting in the area fo r the lirsl time in 1996 .
Northern ha rri e rs lCirClls ()'a1/ells). prairie
falco ns (Falco lIIexiclIIlIIs). a nd lurkey
vu ltures (emllarles (llIra) have been observed
in the arca du nng most brccdino seasons. but
no n·.;sts cOnlaining eg g~ or yuung of those
~pccic s were found . Northern harriers cou ld
neSt in the area . hut Ihe lack o f c liff habitat
(111 the Powder Ri ve r LBA Tract wou ld
proba bly preclude nesting by prairie falco ns
a nd turkey vultures .
f-errugi nuus hawk nests were by fHf the must
ahundant nests in the arca . Thin y·ol1c int:.u.:t
ferruginous hawk ground nc st ~ t! XiSh:d al the
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e nd of 1996: 13 on the Powder River LBA
Tract and 18 in the two-mile perimeter.
Three other nests have been used by
ferruginous hawks and other species over the
years . The abundance of ferruginous hawk
nests in the area is undoubtedly due to this
species ' habit of hUllding multiple nests
within individual territories . Based on the
spacing o f nests and mo nitoring data. it
appeared that the 31 intact ferruginous hawk
nes ts were in fourteen different lerritorics,
Eac h year since 1992. at least three pairs o f
ferrug inous hawks attempled 10 nest in Ihe
area . Reproduction was highesl in 1992.
when nine young Iledged . Since then. annual
productio n has been considerahl y reduced .
TllI:rc

were

seven

go lden

t:aglc

nests .

presumably in livc tcrritnrics. in the survc)
area in Augusl 1996. One o f those nests
(G E le) was on the Powder River LBA Tract

and six were within the two-mile perimete r,
Nest GEle is a nesting platform that was
erected in 1993 hy PRCC 10 miliga te
potential impacts to caglco; nesting at the
North Antelope Mine . Three or four pairs
have neMcu in the survey area each year from
1992 through 1991\. After a peak o f three
yu ung fledged in !992 . a nnual production
was only o ne young pcr yea r from 1993
through 1995 . Two young fledged in 1996 .
At the end of 1996 there were six red -Iailed
hawk ncst:\ in the area ; there we rt: four other
intact nests that had been used alternatel y by
red -tailed hawks and other raptors . Two 01
the nests Ihat ha ve been used by red-ta iled
hawks are on the Powder Ri ver L BA Tral.:t.
From 1992 thrt ugh 1996. red -tailed ha wks

each of the next Ihree years . In 1996.
productivity increased to five tlcdg lin)!s .
At (he end of ,ile 1996 hrccuing st!ason. there
were eight inHICt nestS in the survey arca that
had bee n usco ttl It:ast olU::e hy llWb . Only
Orie of the nests used hy owl s wa~ on thl'
Powder River LBA Tract : the remaining sites
were in the twu-mile perimeter. At:-. wit h
other species. great horncu 0\\'1 11I..,!\ting
success was highest in 1992 . Thl.' nUIllht.'r of
ncs:ing pairs wa~ greatl y reuucl:tJ ill lC)<)3 .
and rcmaincu Inw in suhsl.'qucllI y e ;lr~ .

Each year sillL:e 1992 . then: have ""'=1.' 11 Olll' \ lr
twO intact SWall1!\OIl · ... ha\\ k ncM!\ in the 1""milt: perimeter. A thi rd nc!\t (I ll the P ll\\ del'
Ri vl'r LBA Tran w:t!\ u:->eu h~ S":t i ll~l'II ' ", in
tht! past hut ha ~ been u~cll h) h.:rrugitlllU'
hawks sincc 1993 . During 1110S1 )C i.tl'r.... o nl y
one pair of Swa insoll 's ha wks W'l \ found
nestmg in the area : 1\-.'0 pa ir nc~tcd ill 1994.
M onitoring data indicatc thai thcre \\:1 :-. a
considcrahlc dec line in rartur hrceding
producti vity alh.'r 1992 .
All !\pcde...
experienced dccreasc:u proulicli, il~ . hut tlK'
decl ine was csnccially cviuellt for Il:rrll g :n~lll:-'
hawks. red -tailcu h awk ~. :lnu great hurnet..!
ow ls . Reduced prouUI.:linn in ren' lll ~l.'a l'~
was unduubtedl y the result lIf a dechne in
prey (Iagmnorph ) ahulldance . Survc)'!\ at
nlines throughout tile PRB Imvc uenHm;'lr:tlcu
that
Illevi:lOrph
p\lp ulati o n~
d\,\.· lincu
uramat ically af r..:r wi nter 1 991 ~ t 9l)~\ alld
rCl11aint:u rc:lari \·f;.·l y.
\Ji~r;!I!lO'

Birds of High thh:ral hlllTrsl

nested in seven diffe rent territories in the
e ntire sur vey a rca . The highes t number o f
nest ing pai rs ohserved wa, li ve in bOlh 1\192
and 1996: one to three pairs nested eac h year
from 1993- I 995 . Prod ucli vi ty was highest in
1992
when
eight
young
fledged ,
Productiv ilY f<ll 10 none o r one young during

Tahle 3-8 lists Ihe 17 MBII FI t,fconeern in
the PRB and t h~i r e.xJl<!ct~d occu rrence in Ihe
Powder Ri ver LBi\ Tract. lIistnricaJl) . 12
o f Ihe 17 MBIIFI ha,," heen recorded in tile
area .
cven of the uhserved MBII FI arc
raplPrs.
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3.0 Affected Ell virolllllell/

1.0 Affer ted EI/I·irolllllell/
There is no nesting habitat for prairie falcons
o r merlins o n the Powder River LBA Tract.
Both o f those species. however. have nested
in the vicinity of the adjacent Rochelle Mine.

MBHFI Status , o nheast Wyuming anJ Expected Occurrence o n o r near the
Powder River LBA Trac t

Tahk 3-

Seaso nal Statu, !

Bn.-edim! Records
in NE \"yoming'

Sighting Reco rds
on Vici nity o f
PIl wder R, ver LBA
T n t":l

Expected

Occurrence
in Vicinity of
Powder Ri ve r LilA
Tract

\\, hue Pe lican

::;ummer/nunhrccder

Yes

Ran:

l)' lUhlc-c rested
Cormora nt

Sur!lm~ r/brceuer

yc ~

Rare

,ama,hacl

Summer/one n:con.J

No

Rare

O .. prc~

Summer/nnnhn:clh:r

Yes

Rare

Ilald Eagle

\Vintcr/ no nhn:cdcr

Yes

Common

h :rrug muu., Il a\\ k

Summcr/hrccucr

Ye.'

Common

G\llJcn Eagh:

Rcsu.h:nt hn:cth:1

Yes

Cumlllon

Resident /breeder

Yes

Rare

Mig rant /histo n eal
hrcc:ding n:conJ only

No

Rare

Prairie Fakun

R I!~idcnt ' hrccucr

Yes

Uncommon

SandhIll Crane

~1 igrant /nonhrcc:ucr

Ye,

U ncommon

Very Rare

Rh.:hard,un · ~

M al in

Pcrc,gnnc Falcon

In

Never recorded

Nu

~l nun1all1

SU l1lmcr/bn:ct.! er

yc ~

Uncommon

Summer breeder

yc~

Rare

J3urruv.lI1g Owl

Summcr 1hrccdcr

Yes

L,,,,,,

Summer/ hreedcr

No

Rare

Summcr!hreedcr

No

Rare

Long-hil1cu Curk\\
W (X)dpec~ er

IJlckcl<",1

\Vimcr

Compiled from Oakleat et al. (1992). incl udes Camphell County and adjacent counties .
On" th ree MB Il I-I --rhe ferruginou> haw k.
gulden cagle. and hUrnh\ illg owl--ha\t.: ever
heen found hreed lng o n the Po" der f{ I\er
LB
Tract '" It, half-mile pe rime ter.
~er ~g,"ou~ hawk and golden cagle ne>ling
un the Po"der River LBA T ract we re
tJl'CU"iSCO

above

Burrowing owb were

h,und ne'llng in a hlack-ta iled prai rie dug
(C, "omH 1IIlIoHCIlIIIIH) (olnny in the halfm;1e pe;''"''ter on 19 5. hut not in <uhsequent
>..... r ~un-hrccd'"g M BH FI raplll" that
3~2

have hcen record ed on o r ncar the Powder
Ri\ er LilA Tract include hald eagles
(1I1I(weetlls (ellcoceplla(IIS). prairie fa lco ns.
Ric hardso n's merl ins (Fa(l'o mllllllIJarill"
ri r/lllrt/sullii ).
and
usprey
(Palldiull
!wlllleIllS). Bald eagles occur onl y as winter
VIsi tors in northeast Wyoming. Although
they were secn nying ove r the Powder Ri ver
LilA Trac t each winter. there were no rollst
~ i tes ur unique prey suun.:c, that attracted
ha ld ca~b to the arca .

Twenty-eight species were seen during
breeding bird surveys eumpleted in I 99-l .

Species richness was greatest in hotlomland
grassland . where 2 1 species were ob crvcd .
more than twice as many ;'IS were observed in

any other habiraL Ten species were ohscrvcd
in upland grassland al1et nine in big :,agchrush

Mountain plovers have regu larly neslt'd at the
nearby Antelope Mine. but few ha ve heen
s ighted in the Powder Ri ver LBA Trac t
survey area . Only o ne nhscr vation of a Ill ne
plover was seen near a playa in th e southeast
part of the half-mile perimeter in 1988 . Each
year from 1994 through 1996. adult plo vers
were seen in a black-tailed prairie dog colony
in the half-mile perimeter in S E1 !4 NW II4
Sectio n 17 . T4IN . R70W . All o f thuse
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Breeding Birds

(Numellills americus) . amI mountain plovers

Sandhill cranes commo nl y migrate o ver
Camphell County in spring and fall :
however. this region does not lie within the
major migration routes shown by Evans and
others (1983) . Migrating cranes frequent wet
meadows. grainlields. and alfa lfa liclds.
Such areas do not occur o n the Powder River
LBA Tract. The onl y long-hilled curlews
rero rted in the area were prohahly mig rants
pass ing through the region . Curlews were
seen during monitoring studies at Ih.- nearhy
Rochelle Mine in 1994 and 1996.

ncommon

searches of the co lony and surrounding area
have failed to loc ate any plover ncst:-. and no
young have ever been seell.

(Cltaradrills IllOlI/lI/IIIS) . White pelicans and
double-crested
cormorants sporadically
frequent POrC~ I)inc Reservoir. which is
approximately 2 .5 miles southeast of the
Powder River LBA Tract. Although it has a
large capacity and holds water in spring .
Porcupine Reservo ir usually is dry or mostly
empty by July . Co nsequently. it is extremely
doubtful that pelicans or cormo rants would
evcr breed at the reservoir.

\Vhu()pmg Crane
Plcn cr

No n-raptor MBHFI that have been recorded
in the vicinity of the Powder River LBA
Tract include American white pelicans
(Pelemlllls eryt!rrorilYllrllOs). douhle-crested
cormorants (Pllalacrocorar allrillls). sandhi ll
cranes (Grus l'lI/u/{lellIis) . long-billed curlews

sightings were made in spring . Numerous

grassland . Cultivated land (seeded grassland)
and tree windbreak had the fewest species:
eight species were found in each o f those
hahitats.
T wcnty-thrcc of the 18 ~peci l!!\ rct.'onJcLi Wen..'
classiticd as regular (ohservcd thn.:c or mnn.:
times Hvcr the four ~ u r" e y m nrn i ng~) in at
least om: h..tbitat. The rellwining fi ve spcL:ies
were considered III he occas ional (ohscrveu
fewer than three morning s). The we ' tern
meadowlark (SIlI,."dla IIt'pII!Cla ) w:.~s the only

species ohserved in all li ve hahitats and it
was a regular species in each . Lark hunting..
(CalaulO.\pi:a me/mlO{'orys). horm:lI hlrks
(Eremopltila alpl!.'itris) . VC!oopt.' T !ooparruw!-o
( PUUt!Ct'/(~S g ral1lil tL~u,\'). gr;' !oo~ h () ppc r sparnl\v~

aull muuTlllrlg
were ohservcu in
four o f the five hahitats surveye!..! . Lar ~

(A mmo{/ramuJ

doves

Sll\ ·llllll ~II·lIm ).

(Zt'lwic/a lII11crrm rll)

huntings. horned larks . vespe r sparrow,. and

grasshopper sparrows were not ohservcu in
the tree winllhrcak : muurning doves \\ ere
absent from upl:md gra:-,s la nu~ . In m.lditillil h'
hdng wiue-spread . lark huntings :IIUJ horncu
larks wt!n! ahum.!ant ant.! regul ar in all fUll!"
hahitats where they nl!curreu.
Ve!ooper
sparruws and grasshopper l'Iparrow!oo Wen:
regularly found in two hahitat:-. ant.! "'l're
occasional in two others. M ourning J ove ~
were regular in (he Iree wimlhreak. hut were
ucca sional in the uther three hahilatl'l where
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3.0 Affel"led £lI vimlllllelll

3.0 A!frned Em'irolllllem

the} occurred . Founeen species rc"Corded in
1994 ncrc 'cen in onl y one habitat.
A\lan ahundan~t.' (mcan numht:r of hinb
uh,cr\'l."t1 per da~ per tran~ccl l pl ut) wa~ very
'Imllar among all hahitals exccpt tn:c.:
\\ IOdhn:ak .
Ahundance was grealc.:M in
meauow grass land (35 .8 birds/day ). followed
h~ hig sagehrush grassland (34 .4 birds/day ).
upland grassland (33 .0 bi rds/day). and
, ceded grassland (31 . 1 birdslday). The value
fo r mcadow grassland transccts was innated
hecause a fluck of 7 1 slarlings (Swmus
"lllgor;J) was ohscrvcd in the transect during
one IiOurvc} period (ahundancc was 26.5
hlnls/day when the starlings wcre omitted
fr(lm Ihe ealcul",iuns). Slighlly more Ihan
.0 hird!\ da} \\erc ~ecn in the tree
That rcsult. howe\'cr. was
\\ indhreak
undouhledly influenced hy Ihe 5mall size of
Ihe Irce plot.

surrounding area ar~ primarily USl'd for sheep
grazing . Because sheep an' particularly
vulnerable tll predalion. local ranchers
continually atlcmpt [ 0 control predato rs in the

monitoring programs for hoth mines. The
result is over 15 yea r~ of wi ldlife survey~
that have covered all. or ro rtions of. Ihi~
area.

aTca. Consequt'm ly. fcw predators were
ohscrvcd during 1994: o nl y o ne coyote was

seen durillg field studies Ihal year. Red foxes
(Vl/lp~.f \"IIlpes) we re occasionally observed
Ihroughoul Ihe year on Ihe Powder Ri ver
LBA TracI and in Ihe perimeler.
On
Seplember 101h. four foxes were seen on Ihe
Powder River LBA TracI hy personl1el
spotlighting for lagomorphs . Also seen o n

Seplemher 10lh was a family group of IiJUr
young rac(.:oons (Procyon lotvr)

along

Porcupine Creek in Ihe: no rth west curner
of Ihe Powde r Ri ver LBA Tract. A muskral
(Qlld(l/ra ~ibelhiCIIs) was recorded on a pond
LI n Ihe Powder Ri ver LBA TracI on April
141h. Olher species seen in 1994 inc luded
striped skunks (MephiliJ IIIl!philiJ) and feral

Although several ponds and ephemeral
drainages exisl wilhin Ihe Thunuerdnud LBA
Tract and adjaccnt areas. hahilat to SUppOfi II
fi she ry b nol present.
The punds and
drainages generally du not hold water
Ih roug hout Ihe year or onl y d" so as Ihe
result uf an extremel y wet yc~tr . Only one
pund . a manmade Slockpond localed in
NW I/4 Seclion 4 . H3N . R70W. has heeil
ohserved tn consistently hold water over the
past 10 yea rs. However. watcr Ic vels in this
pond arc so low in the fall that !ish " Inuit.! nt't
he ahle to survi ve or (lver·winter.

cats (Feli.f domesliclIs).

Lagomorllhs

1-'1gomorph ""un'cys compll!tt.'d on Scptemher
9- 10 . 1994 cunli rmcd Ihal hare and ra hhil
popUlations in the Powder Ri vc r LBA Tnu.:t
"ere vcr~ uepre~sed .
u rabbits wcre seen
uuring Ihe IWO mghls uf spollighli ng (23 .2
mIle, 100a l). Surveys compleled al coal
nlln,,, in Ihe PRB in 1993 demonstraled Ihal
lagomorph ahuodance was very low
Ihroughoul Ihe region lhal year ( P~ES 1996).
Re'lult"" from "urvcy, cOnUucted at arca mines
III
1995 anll 1996 inllic:;icu Ihal Ihe
populallon wa~ , lowly beginning 10 recover
fPRES 1996). Reduced "umbers since 1993
prunanly reflect a natural low 10 tile;
lagomorph populalion cycle .

n formal surveyc; fur predators or
rurhearer were cnnduclcu . hUI personnel
",alched for lhem during all lidd sludics.
The Powder Ri ver LBA TracI and

Other ~pecies seen during each or the aeria l
surveys im:luded mule deer i:lOd golden
eagles. One bald eagle was seen during the
March sur vey: IWO red-Iailed hawks werc
recorded in June : and one coyole (Callis
11IIrall.., was noted in Seplember. A lOla I of
Ihree dead prongh<)rn were observed during
Ihe March and June surveys .
Thundercloud LBA Tract

D" ' elled wildlife surveys lilT Ihc purpose of
oblaining a WD EQ/ LQD mining permil for
Ihe 'fJlUnderdoud LBA TracI were compleled
The emire
during 1995 anu 1996.
Thundercloud LBA TracI was also surveyed
durin! hase line slUdies tor Ihe adjace m
Jacob, Ranch Mine (JRM) permil and /or
Black Thunder Mine (BTM ) perm it.
Addiliol1<Jlly. Ihe Thunderc loud LBA TracI is
cnvcrcu under ponions of Ihe wi ldlilC

rillal £ IS. Powder River alld 1111111derrlolld Coal Lease Appli("C/Iiolls

Three big game species ha ve been observed
on the Thundercloud LBA Tract. The,e
species include pronghorn . mule deer anu
elk. The while-Iailed deer (Odomi/I!II.I
l'irigillimllls) is found in limited numhcrs in
pon ions of Ihe PRB hUI has nul heen
recorded on or adjacent 10 Ihe Thunderclouu
LBA Tract. WGFD big game herd unilm"ps
show Ihis area is OUI of Ihe normal whiletailed deer range .
The pronghorn is Ihe mosl abu ndant big
game anima l in the region .
The
Thundercloud LBA TracI is wilhin Ihe
WGFD ~li1ig hl I'rnnghorn Herd L1 nil wilh
approxima lely 2.695 acre, of Ihe proposeu
dislurhance withi n wime r-yearlong nlOgc ano
the remaining 1.350 iU.:rcs wi thin yearlong

range . None of the disturbancl! or "rca~
wilhin IWO miles ha ve been c1assilicu as
crucial or crilical pronghorn habilat. Data
obla ined for Ihe Hilighl Herd Unil indicale
Ihe WGFD eSlimaled populalion numhers

~I \'eragcu appro'timatcly 17 animals per mr

" I ""cupieu hahilal from 1980 Ihrough 19'J5 .
The YC(lrly hig g..nne I1lnnitoring ~ urvcy s
compleled fur the adjacent JRM and BTM
mines also Cllvercd the Thunderclourl LBA
Tract.
The JRM surveys avcra:'cu II
pronghorn per mi' and Ihe BTM 'urveys
averaged eight per l11 i~ for Ihe ~:lmc perio(J fir
1980lhTllugh 1995 _ Thb " oulu inuieale Ih"l
pronghorn numhc r:o. an: much lower in thl ~
portion of the herd unit .
The Thunderclouu
I.BA TracI and
disturham:e area arc I (~a tcd wit hin the
weSlern portiun of lite WGFD Thunder Basi n
Mule Decr llcru lInit. The WGFD maps
show the proPOM:tI di ~ lurhancc (lrca indude~
2.215 ac res of yearlong mule deer range and
1.820 acre .. 4,.l f lamb which ;tre generall y out
Il l' normal U.'C im:~I~ . Crw.:ial ur cntH.:a l mule
uccr ranges do fllll llCcur on or \\ Ithll1 :\everal
miles of the propo:o.eu ubturhancc area .
WGFD dala fTllm 1980 Ihmugh 1995 fnr Ihe
cmirc herd uni t show an average of Ipur 111UII.:
ueer per mi ' "r occupieu hahital while uala
wllecleu hI JRM anu BTM avera~cu b,
than nne a;lima l per mi: for the ~a~lc time
perioli . Thl.' low lIcn~ itic~ c\hihih.:d hv the
mil1l:!'o' Illt1 niIOring Jata retlet:l the 1:11.:1 Ih:1l a
gooU portion " f Ihe 1..11A tracl i, cla»itieu h)
\VGFD ~I~ not ht:ing within nonnal IllUIe deer
USc arc:ts.
The Thunderclouu LBA TracI is 1111(
generally eonsidereu hy WGFD h. he an elk
usc area. hut several clk have hccn recun.h:u
on the easll.!rn [If.)rtion of the Thum'!cn.:louu
LBA TracI over Ilk' pa>l several ye" " . Elk
have rn.:ell oh~crvcu spcnJing cOIl.,ic.h:rahll.:.'
tilll!.! wll1h:ring un rcclaimeu :Irca:-. and
aujal.:e nt gra~slall(h nn the southeastern
pun ion of Ihe Thundercloud LilA TracI in
recenl years . Three malure bull c1k were
also observed during wilulife sur veys lin Ihe
Thund~rcloud LBA TracI in Jul y (If 1996.
AI Ihal lime . Ihey fre4UCnle(1 hlllll1JlJland
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3.0 Ajfrcted Ellviralllllelll

grass lands and upl and grass lands o n Ihe
caslern pnrtio n of the site .
:'Jone: of the disturh..lOcc ur areas within two
miles have been class ified as crucial o r
crilical elk hahita!. The nearesl crucial elk
habilal is 2.5 miles 10 Ihe easl on JRM
reclaimed arc:\. The WGFD (Oedekoven
1994) has des ignaled an approximalely five
mi: arca o n recla imed and adjacem lands as
crucia l \\ imer hahilal fo r Ihe Rochellc Hills
elk herd .

t;pland Game Birds
Several upland ga mc hird species have been
obscrvl'tl on Ihe Thundercloud LBA TracI o r
adjacent areas. including sage g rouse and
migralo r)
mourning
doves
(ZenOida
IIIdCro" rtI) . BaS<:<! on field ob ervalions. Ihe
mourning dove was the most common of the
IWO 'pecies . This specie o nl y inhabils Ihc
area from lale spring 10 early fa ll fo r
t"•..,ding and reprod uclion.
The agc g rouse is a yearlong residem bUI
did 001 appea r to frequem Ihe Thundercloud
LBA Trac!.
Sage grouse lek surveys
compleled in April and earl y May of 1995
and pril of 1996 fai led 10 locale any aC li ve
,age grouse sirutting grounds on or wi thin

IWO mile' of

Ih~

Thundercluud LBA Trac!.

Prcvit)U\ monitoring fo r (he adjacent JRM

ide mified <everal slrulli ng ground. localed
appro,"malcly 2.5 miles nonheasl of Ihe
Thundercloud LBA T rac!. Only o ne of Ihose
grousc slruni ng g rounds . localed al Ihe cdge
(.fa playa in SW4 Seclion 22. T44N . R70W.
wa aCll ve in 1995 and 1996. Figure 3- 13
how the localion of Ihi aCli ve le k and a
tWl>-mile radiu which resea rch ide mified as
lhe area in which moSI of Ihe hens will nes!.
Thi IYdrlicula r <Irulling g round was aC live
from 199 through 1996 wil h lbe max imum
number of male r.'Co rded al 24 in 1993 . A
maximum of 14 male. was observed al Ihis

lek in 1995 and also in 1996. Wildlife
surveys and monitoring for BTM idemilied
one lek more Ihan Ihree miles soulh of Ihe
Thundercloud LBA Trac I hUI Ihal lek was
ahandoned in 1994 (TBe e 1996). O ver 15
years of wildlife mo niloring for Ihe adjacem
JRM revealed Ihal sage grousc in Ihal area
did not have a long teml affinity for a certa in
slrulling ground bUI used s ix diffcrenl s iles
during Ihal period . The change of siles did
nO( appear In be mine related as some

R71W ~70W
,

,

.FH

PHe'H

(

.

movements were actuall y cl oser tu mining.

The differem siles used o ver Ihe 15 year
period include playas ((hree). recla imed
oiUgas well dri ll ho les ((wo). and bollomland
grassland (one).
Sage grouse brood surveys were conduclCd
on Ihe Thundercloud LBA TracI along
ephemeral slream drainages in July of 1995
and 1996.
These surveys co vered
approximalely fo ur miles each year. Adull
SilgC grouse or hroods were nO( observed
during eilher survey . Ho we ver. one brood of
six young were observed during OIher
surveys compleled in Ihe summer of 1995 .
Two bio logisls spent a lOla I of 18 man-days
in July 1996 co nducling various surveys o n
Ihe Thundercloud LBA TracI bUI failed to
reco rd any sage grouse. These surveys

T44N
T43N

~H

. rH

indicate sage grouse usc of Ihe area for

reproduelion and rais ing yuung is very low .
Sage grouse also were rarely ohscrved on
Ihis sludy arca during surwys compleled in
previous ~ca sons .

Numerous raplor species have heen observcd
o n o r adjacem to Ihe Thundercloud LBA
Trac!. These species include Ihe go lden
cagle . bald eag le . nonhern harrier .
hawk .
red -Iailed
hawk .
Swa inson's
ferrug inou hawk . rough-legged hawk
(Bllleo la ' Op"S ) . prairie falcon. American
keSlrel (Falco .' parverills). lurkey vullure .
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great horned \)wl. shon -cared owl and
hurrowing owl. Although numc ro u~ rapw f
~pccics ha\c hcl!11 ohserved in the area. va y
few I1CSh:U on or Ill!ar the site ouc to the lack

of suitable ncsling hahitat (d ilTs and tall
Irees).

Figure 3-13 shows Ihe local ions of

raplOf nest sites that have he!!n identified
siocc monilOring hcgan for the JRM which

include. Ihe Thundacloud LBA Trac l and a
1 .5 mile radiu ~ . The ligurc sho ws a tnlal of
69 nesl s iles . A, of 1996 . .+) of Ihose nesl
~i I C~ were: :o.till intact hUI only fl!p rC!-Icntcu
ahoul t 8 pair:-. of hin.!:., bc.:causc l11an~ had
alrcrnatt: nest sires. Of the ~ 6 nest si tes that
\\cre no lunger pre~cnt. 15 wert! d t:~ troyed
h~ natural e\entS. eight wen: removed by
mini ng aClivilie ,tnd three were mitj g~llion

pial form. Ihal were moved . Eighleen of Ihe
intact ncsi ~i h:~ were created by the mining
comptlnlc, to mitigate other sites impactcd hy
mining .
The. e ~ ites con ist of either
pl:ufoml.50 or nest-. placed on rock piles or on
the gruu nd for ferrugi nou, hawk", . A total of
raptor \pc:de\ have hcen identified
nC'lIng on or wi thin 2.5 miles of the

~I,(

Thund~rcl(lud

LBA Trac!.

These ' pecic,

include the hurrowing owl. grcal horned owl.
ferruginou, hawk. Swain~on ' li hawk. golden
cdgk and American kestrel. The ferrugi no u~
ha\\ k \\ ,1' the mo,1 cornllmn ' p:cic!t nc"'ti ng
10 the area In 1995. (}nl~ ,ix ne\t ~itc !t werc
"ell"-. and IIldudcu lI\e tcrruginou.s ha\\"
ne't' dnd one S" illll\on ', IliIwk ne\t
Onl~ three rapwr ,pecic ha\'c occn recorded

TlC,"ng on Ihe Thunderc loud LBA T rac!.
'I he terruginou, ha" k had Ihe me,,1 neSI
"Ie" bUI all e,"epl OTlC of Iho,o ne,1 ,iIO'
Ix:","£cd III Ihe ,ame pair of bird , . One 01
the fcrrug ll1()u, hawk

oc.;: t

, ite ~

pial form

JRM

10

ereCled

hy

wa.s a

miligale

th,turbcd IlC\l' .lI1d enhance nc\ting , uccc"

o f an e,"'lIn1' pair 01 hlld, . Thi, pall had
TlC'tcd on [he 1'rnund and generally failed It!
produce )I/Un1' du~ III predalion. One pair of
5",alO5(IO' hawk ... with twO ncSI site'!, ooc on

348

a power pole and Ihe olher in a small willo\

Table 3-9.

t rt!~ . have becn success ful nesting un the

Thundercloud LBA Trac!. A hurrowi ng o wl
was rcco nkd nesting on the Thumkrc loud
LBA Tracl in 1988 ami 1989 . Thai neSI sile
was lucaled in an o ld badger den . The
hurrowing owl has not been rccon.lcd nesting

in adjaccm areas s ince 1989.

MBHFI Slatus in NOrlhe"' 1 Wyoming and Expecled Occurrence o n o r ncar
Thundercloud LBA Tracl
Seasonal

Species

Status/Breeding

Documcnted on or

Records in N E
Wyomi ng'

near Thundercloud
LBA Tracl

Expecled in
Thundercloud
LBA Tracl

While Pe lican

Summer/nonhreeder

\l

R a r~

Double-cresled

Summer/hreeder

No

Rare

The Thundercluud LBA Tracl a 11<1 land,
within (lnt: mile do not contain tree S large
l!'nough to support t!ag k ncsb. C l ift:~ abo do

Cormorant

Canvasback

Summer/o ne reco rd

Yes

Rare

not occur wi th in tht: area. so fakon Ill!'!ooti ng
hahit,1I is not present .

Ferruginous Hawk

Summer/breeder

Yes

Common

Bald Eagle'

Wimer/no nbreede r

y\! ~

Common in
winter

Yes

Common

:\Iigratory Birds of High Federal Inlerest

Golden Eagle

Re,ident/breeder

Tank 3-9 provides a lisl of Ihe MBIIFI

Osprey

Summer/ nonnreeder

spccil!s that may occur on the Thundercloud

Prairie Falcon

Residenllbreeder

Yes

LBA Tracl or dislUrhancc areas. Nine
MBHFI species have been doc umelllcd in Ihe

Peregrine Falcon

M igram/ hislOrical
breeding reco rd on ly

Ye s

Richardson's Merlin

Resident/ breeder

Yes

Rare

eve r recorded

No

Vcry ran.:

L ncommon

arc.1. The

faruginou~

hawk neSb on the area.
gcnt:rally w.. ing ground ncst~ . The hurrowi ng
lI w l W<I :-' ulso rcco nkd nl!~tjn g on the area ,
hUI for only two years and has not hcen

ohserved Ihere ,"ICc 1989. The golden cag le
dof.:s nol ha ve nesting hahiti:1I on o r within
Ime mile of Ihe Thundercloud LBA Trac l hUI
fre4 UenlS Ihe ,ile in ,ea rch of pre) The hald

Whooping Crane

'I'

Rare
Uncommon

Rare

Sandhill Crane

Migrant/ nonbrccdc r

Nu

M ountain Plover

Summer/breeder

No

Uncommun

Lo ng-billed Curlew

Sumlllcr/hrceder

Ye~

Rare

Burrowing Owl

Sum mer /breed~r

Yc.

li nC(lmrnnn

eagle is a C0I111110 n winter re,iuent hut \\ ou ld
not nc:-.t in the area due til hu.:k of -,uitahlc

Lewis' Wood pecker

Summer/breeder

Nil

Rare

h"hi l"!. T he olher MBIIFI 'pecic, oh,en 'ed

Dickcissel

Summer/breeder

Nu

Rare

on the ,Irea \\en: rccon.h.:u a:-. :l1 ign.llll ' or
foraging in the :Irca . and ncsting hahit~1I for
tho:o.c , pcdc ~ doc~ not occur un the \ ite.

Ih~

gc ncw lly considL'rcd a non·breeder In Ihe PRS. :1 nl'~lIng alh.·mlll that lalletl '" a~
recorded by Blac k Thunder MlIll' .
Compiled from Oaklraf Ct 011. (I992) . I nclu(h:~ Cillnphcll CUUIl!) ,lIIll adJilcel\l eUlIlllle ... .
ohserved included seven carnivores. 15
as to how T11l1lll1g coulu Impact thc~ .... :"o rl..·cl .... ~ .
Allhough the bald cagle

IS

rodems. Ihree lagomo rphs. 35 wale rbirds, 28
olher hird species, amI eig hl herpli lcs.
Wildlife , urvey' w mplcled ' pecilic" l\) lill
Ihe Thundercloud LB,\ Trac!. and , urvey'

A Iisl of SFS Regio n 2 Sensilh e Speci. s
Ihallhe LBA Ira '1' \\ill ha'e HI he c'alualld
for priur lu mining i, included as Apl'"ndi\

l 'SFS Re;:ion 2 Sensiti\'C Species

F

completed for thc adjaccni mines. have
documellted IlUI1lC ro U:-. other \\ l:uli f...: 'pc c il.! ~

The USFS has idemi lied cena in sensilive
species that they mUSI cOllsiucr in making

Threatened. Endangered and Ca ndidal!'
Animal Species

land usc decisions for lands Ihey admin isler .
Prior 10 mining, Ihe LBA traels will ha ve I\)
Ix: eval uale'll for habllal fo r Ihese species. and
Ihe SFS \\ ill have IIlll1ake a delellllinaliun

The Endangerl'll pecb CI ( 16 l l.. ("
1531 , 15·13) pTl>ll't:b pla11l and anill1al 'peCIC'
Ihal arc Ib led "' Ih realened and cndangeTl'd

Ihal inhahil Ihe area . All of Ihe,e 'pecic,
were generally common inhahilanl' (I f Ih~
arca and non\! were of spt!dfic ... onct:rn 10
state or federal ag~ m:ics . The tlther ~pcd~!\
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3.0 Affected Ell ri rolllllelll
IT&E,. "' well a.' their cr itica l hahi tats .

EmI.mgtOraJ spccil.'~ an: dcfi l1 ~ as t h o~c thai
Jrc: In danger or c.\linc tion throughout all or
a ~ign ifica nt port ion of thdr range.
Threatened specie, arc those that arc likcl) to
ix'Come endange rl'd in the fo re eeahle future
throughout all o r a Significant port ion uf their
rangL'
An al1ditional classi fica tion··
candidate SpeCIL' (formL'rly Ca tL'L!on
c;.tnJldatc pt.."cIL'~ )-· indU(k~ ... pt'l:H.~'\ for \\ hil:h
the l 'SF\\'S ha<, ',ufficieltl data t., li,t "'
I& E. hUt for \\hkh prupt,... eu rule!' ha\l.· nl ll
~ cl ht-cn b,ucu
\ Io,t of T &E and candidate ,pecic,
potenllall) occurrong in the Pm\der i{ J\er
amJ Thundercloud tracl,\ \\a.3 n.'celvcu frum
I 'Sr-\\'s (L'SFWS. \H,llen enmmunleati"n.
10 17 91i). T&l animal ' pee,c, pote ltl ia ll~
lK.:currmg un (he LBA (r<JCL'" ... n.' the hlm:k·
fnUICu fe rret lenu ... ngl.'rcd). halJ eag!!,:
dnu
peregrinc
falcon
I LhrC'dICnl.-U).
h:'ndangcrc'll)
T\\o canJiJatl.' ~ pccle, .
muu n(;.tln ph)\ er .snu ~ v.lfl fo\ , lI1a~
pote nt'dll) he pre,ent on the LBA trael>

rhc h.lhJ ,-,""dglc hLt'

~L'n

nh'cr\t:d in Ihe ~l rL'a
.tnd \\01' dll",""u",,-,o prc\lOu ... l~
The h::lhJ
c.lglc I' .1 t,,:.llmmon v.mter rc"d en( amJ
nllgr.tnt •.mo h t\ hccn oh"cncd O\:c;"iond ll)
rf'u,ung 10 tree, lu•.:,t(ctl In ~ \\' I "' N\ V I "'
Sec 10. r42:-; . R70 The peregrine falco n
tI." n(l( heen "£hted ,n the vicinity of the
I,,,,.d.·;· RI\cr LBA Tr",:t. and " " uld nlll he
"'''''... ted due to the ah,ence of tall cloll'
rc4ulred ror nc,"nl' hahlt,lI B1 ac ~ - f, ., ted
h.:rrcl ... arc fuuoo Jlnlt"t c"(du~hcl) Ia\Jng l!'l
pr.uru: ling {OV. II"rhc pr.tlrlt; (jog h)\\n
nc.rc't the P""der R"er LRA Trac t "
1.... lc(/ '" SWI -I ,' WI -I ~c . 17. T41;\, .
KiOW In the t'\urth ntcl ope :"Iine permit
r... Beuu..: " r the an",nee 0 1 habitat . and
the r.u thdt p"'" re rret ~.. rchc, '" the
nc.lrb) rea raIled to pmv,de an) record

or
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their CX I!rroh: rn.:~. tCrrel' would not he cxpccu:u
ttl OCf.: ur in Ih\.' Ptlw(icr Ri ver LBA Tract.
~1 o unl ai n plovers ha\'t.' hccn ~ i g h ted in the
area uf the Puwder Rive r LBA Iracl. hut
lh o~t.' sight iogs an: unC,)1lll11on . as imJicall.'U
in th e sectio n o n l\1BH FI. There have a bu
hcen no uhsl:rvanccs of plu\ cr nC' :-~ or young
un the LBA Irael.

Although rcu foxl:,\ h~\e hl.'cn oh~ c r \l.·o on
the Powder Rive r LIlA tract. the re have hee n
no Sighti ng!' of ... \\ itt foxl:!« uuring the tidJ
sll'uies on thl: Ptl\\u er Ri \er LB A tract.

Thundercloud LBA Tr;ICI
T he hald eagle and pereg n ne falc on Itaw
heen oh ~ e rveo on the area a~ di ...cu,\,L'U in
prL'\ JOU~ ~cc l ion!\ .
The bah.! cag le h a
COlll llm n winter re ~ idcnt anumignillt Hno ha:-,
0.;:;!1 ob:-oef\'ed foraging tlO thc arca !.!\ cr~
winter. Thi, ,pccic~ ai,,, ha... winter TOO.,t
' lie' in the Roche lle Hill; approxi mato:ly , i,
miles caM of the Thundercloud LB A Tracl.
Bald eagle loos ting. and ne ~ti n g h;l h i ~a l doc..,
not c.'(i,t wi thin IWo Illi k ~ or Ihe
Thundercloud LB A Tract . The pereg rine
falcon \\(1' only oh"lerveu nn Ihl! ,l re ~1 duri ng
Imgrauon, Thi, lalel lO rcyuin.: ... tall di lb for
ne"'llng hahitat. ,(1 it " nuld Ill" he c'(pccteu
til nL"t 111 this purtion Ilf thc PRB due 111 Ih!.!
,Ih'enel.' u f Ihat hahitctl !c:Jl ure . Alack-footed
fl!rrcl.s ;m: fou nu alnw"" cxc l u~ivdy living in
pram!.! uug IOwn, . S u r\'cy~ imJicalc prai rie
dog 10" 11' arc no' located '.o/ilh in the
Thunderduuo LBA Trael. ano the n«lre,t
town nh\ ened wa'" more than t\\ O mik· ...
~I\\a) . l3a'cu on the,c tact' . :'IIK.! thc I'm': l thai
pTlor II.!rrct 'carche ... in Ihe area (aileu ((1
provlue :Iroy IcconJ 01 Ihl!ir cX,"'lem.:e ncarh) .
ten"'I' \\ llUlu not h..: c..\p.:ctI:U I\l necur in the
.!Tea .
i\, mdicated ,n Tank 3-9. mou nt ain plmer'
haH! nol nt'en t!ncumented on or nc... r thc

Fowl £15. Po"der R,,'u (/1/(1 Tlllllltierdolltl e(KlI Lemp ,Ippl/nllllil/\

Thundercloud Iracl. No sightings of swift
fo xes have been recorded on the area .
3.11 Ownership And Use of Land
The surface on the Powder River LBA Tract
and the Alternative 2 configuration is owned
by the United States of America. the State of
Wyoming . PRCC. the Bridle Bit Ranch
Company. and Jerry and Barbara Dilts {sec
Figure 3-14' . The federally owned land is
part of the Thunder Basin Nat;onal
Grassland . administered by the USFS.
Li vestock grazing (both canle and sheep) is
the princ ipal land use o f the area.
The
headquarters for one ranch . with two houses.
barns. and corrals. is in the no rthwest corner
o f the area : three mobile homes are situated
in the south-celllral part of the area .
Areas o f d isturbance within the Powder River
LBA Tract include roads. o il and gas wells.
and associated facili li~s. Di!'turl;ed land was
charac te rized by bare £round o r annual
\\·ccds. where nati ve vegetation had hcen
removed and nothing has been r<vegetated .
A paved county road . "Antelope Road ". runs
north -so uth to the west o f the LBA tract: a
gravel county road . "Mac key Road ". rur, ;
east-west through th e no rthern edge of the
tract. There were numerous bladed oil field
roads to acti ve or former well sites in th e
area (PR ES 1996) .
Six wells ha ve heen drilkd and completed a,
prndu ei ng lIil and gas wdls li n the Powder
Rive r LBA T rac t. and fi"" \vt' lis arc
curremly produci ng (Figure 3- 14). These
wd b. which were orig ina lly drill ed in the
ea rl y 1980·s . produce from the Lale
('re weeous Tu rner and Su, 'ex Sandsto nes.
and the Early (' rewcenus DakoUl Fo rmati o n .
T he maj orit y of the o il and gas k ases in th e
Puwder Rive r LBA Trac t are federal leases.
I'a 'ilities :L"uciated wi th the .•e we lls incl ude

production c.:a~ ing. which ext, llds from the

surface to the zone of production. production
equipment. and pipelines which gather the ( .:
and gas produced hy the indi vidual we lls and
carries it 10 a larger pipeline or collection
faCility.
The surface on the Thuodercloud LBA Tract
and the Alternative 2 configurat ion i~ tJ \vnct!
by the United States uf America . KMCC .
Atlantic Richfield . and the Glad ys K.
No rwood estate (see Figure 3- 15 ). The
federall y owned land is part o f the Thunder
Basin Natio nal Grassland . administered hy
the USFS . The principal land use of the area
within the Iract is dO'11estic grazing.
Secondary land usc is o il and gas production
with incidental wildlife usc (Kl\ICC 1995) .
d istu rhance
within
the
Arcas
of
Thundercloud LBA Tract include roads. o il
and gas well ~ and db turh,mccli: a~sociate u
with uil and gas pnxluction. \VY('lIl ing Slate
Highway -150 mtd the B N / C &~, W ra il road
spur servi ng hot h the Jacohs Ranch and Blac k
Thunder mint: hnth I:rUS~ the !'outhan
po rt io n "I' the I.BA trac l.
Sixteen wc lls ha w hee n d ri lleu and
compiell'd as produc lllg oi l and ga< \\elb lin
the T hundercloud LBA Tracl. and cleven Ill'
these wells arc curn:nl l)' prlluucillg. (Figure
3- 15) . All uf the e wells. which \\ere
origi nally drilled in 1970 and 1971. prllducc
from the Ea rly Cretaceous Mudd) Salldsllllle .
The majuri ty of the uil anu g.l!« ka ...c!' III the
T hundercillud LBA Tract arc federal Ie,,,e,
(ahout 85 51:,. Facilitie, a",,,,iated wnh th .. ,e
wclb include pnx.luctiun casing (which
cxte nu ~ from the IIurfacc tu thl' lonc 0 1
prnd uction, . prod uction ellu ip mc nl (which
may he locillco on the surface itllU/Or
underg round ). and undergnltlnd pipeline'
whic h gather the (Iii and gas proGuccd h. the
inu ividual wcl b tl mJ I.:any it It , a IJrger
tran'portati"n pipeline ,,, culleetilln faeilit ) .
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C[lal mini ng i a dominant la nd use in the:
"re" . urrounding "" Ih LBA traC IS. The
c:,j,lIng
J ,ICO,",'
Ranch
and
North
Antdl1flC Rochelle M inc~ arc \\ ilhin a group
01 1\ oP'!ral1 ng ,urfal':c coal mines located in
"\luthern Camphell ;lIld northern COJl\'crsc
CuuntlC~ ( .. cc Figu re 3- 1). Coa l prOlJuction
al I"k!x' ",ix minc.:s incn:ascd h~ TSC IlClwccn
199U a nd 1996 (\ rulI1 ahou l 70 lI1illio n I ,,~S in
1990 10 ", er 131 milli un IOns in 1996).

Since 1991. five maintenance coal lease!'
hel\t: hccn or arc ahllUI to he issued within
Ihi group. and :Ipp iica tio ns ha \'e ht:cn
.,uhmll h:u and art.' hcing rr(Acs~ed for thrcL:
mon.: maintcnam.:c Irae h in this !\amc group.

IIlduding Iht

1\\0 L BA ' ~

ht:mg

t\' al::~ll tU III

Ihl' h iS hee Tahle, I- I anu 1-1 ). BLM al,o

rt(t l\eu an dpplkal10n fpr a coal Ica~c for a
ptllcnllal oc\\ mint "'Hlrt ( ~t:\\ Kcc hne traL:1.
'CC Ta hk 1-2 ) localed norl h (If Ihe l a.:(lh<
RlI n"h M ine ('ce Fig ure I- I ,
fhi'
a ppileallO" \\:., re' b l ed h) Ihe PRRCT al
Ihe lr "prli 23. 1997 puhlic metling . Th"
PRRC f rew nllllended Ih'" ltoe BLM lIefer

'n.,lIeln ,In till" applicati'ln ill thi' time Thc:
o.tpph ',Ition \\ .,. . . . uh"'c4ucll1 l~ rcjcL:tcd \\ IthoU I
prCl uul"e h)

I>lrCL:tur

HI J

Ih"

BI.~ 1

W) oml ng Slale

June 1J . 199 lh:l.:l,ion

r hc Po\\"kr RI\cr LBA Tr:.u:t "I,n contain'
nghl - ul · "d~ for Ihe Plmdcr RIH:r
Lncr~}
urpu r.lI1on ( formerl~ Tri·Counl Y)
hl~h \,)II.I~c Jl" " erltnc,
\'o lta~e'il in the'c
hne, ra nge fr" m 1-1 -I 1~ 9 kIl o, ti ll' rK" It'
11() K,
the

C dmphcll ("OUOl) h." f1(' WUIll~ - \\ Ide lanll
u..: pldn . •Ind Ihe I.Ui\ trae l' ha'e no
tic Ign.dell l un lllg d .t . . . . l fi~JlJ'-lil The Cil.\ of
(itllelte CUJIIP/Jell CII/IIIIl COlllpreitellsi, e
PI"'IIIIII~ P'/I~ralll tCU) (I f Gille"e 1978)
prm O<Ie, genera l land u' e glial, and polle le,
(or laIc and fede rJI codllea;c, in Ihe e(lullI)
Ion' Ic rm I" nd U\C " "l ecli,e' c""hli'hell

rhe

3-

fo r Ihe Thunder Basi n Nal ional Grasslanll
incl ude livesloc k grazing and wildl ife hahi!:lI .

Big game: hu nting is the principal n:uc:uional
u~c in the a nal ysis area. La nd oW'1ership
within Ihe PRB is largely privale
(appruxllnatcl y 80 7c ). with some priva tI.!
1'lI1downc rs pcrmilting sportsmen (Q L:fOSS
and/or hum on their land . Others c harge a n
accc~ s fce . and some d u not a llo w any
access . There has Ixen a trc nd ovtr tht: past
twu decaucs towards a suhslantial n:duL:tion
1.1 hlluJs open and reasonahly aV(liiahle "'f
hllm i n!,! . AL:CCSS fee s o1l1tinuc 10 rb e and
l11an~ n.: ~ idcnt hUllIcp. Ii:cI thesc aCL:c:-:- h:c~
an.' unn:aso nahlt: . Thi~ In.:nd ha.. l'rtah. 'o
management prohlcms for the \VG FD in Ilh:ir
:lttcmpt 10 tlis!rihutt.' and control ha ne"" al
optllllal !eveh- . as \\cll as 10 :-'pllrbllh..'n whn
tlt.'sin: :u,:ct!s~ 10 these anima ls (\VGFIJ 1996l.
DUI: to ~aret~ com:crn!'o . puhlk lanu . .
c,mUtint!d \\ilhin an al.:t h t.' mining arc:! :1It.'
often d(l~ ed to thc puhl h: furt her hl11itin~
rl.'cn:atlonal U~e . In Ihl.' PRO . Ihe puhlid ~
n\\ Ih.:d Thullul..·r Ba,i n ~ . lIlilnal Gr:a" lanJ .
Bt,\-l )antl... . ami 'ta tl..' ,dlllll) '1..'I.,.' lillll'
(nll rl11a"~ SCl: tI \lIl!'o 16 :wd ."6) arl..' gl..'llaa " ~
Ilpcn 10 hUnilng If k gal ;" ':1.'1..''' I' ;I\ailahlc
;\ppn ' ,( II1I ;:tlcI ~

36 ~f o f thc: . . urla !:~ ,If thl..'
rhunllerciIJull LBA Trael a nll 71)' ; or Ihc

PIl"dcr Rher I.BA Tnl!:t itr~ Icdl.'ntl1~
nell and puhltd~ .lccl..' ...... lhk·. Thl..'
rem.llning lam."!" ~Uc pn\ .ltl..' . ,tlllI rccreai:I)I1:t 1
u ... ~ I'" "Iltmeu tin I) \\ IIh lanu(l\\ ncr
P'."nn l. . lO;lon » Ul..' til the ledcral :.tnu prc,,,·111.
Hillin, ~1I.. t.:e ...... i h i lit~ . ' Jl4 lrt h~llI lng 111 \ :I r~ 1I1~
dcgrcc!oo I' L:unduc ted on Jl\)( h I.B , tr.tt.: h ,
Pronghorn. mule dl..'cr. and "h itc·tailcd dec r
4\\\

S!",citic delail s reg"rding hig game herd

management objectives in the project area are
cOOlai n!:d in Ihe Casper alld Siteridall Regioll
Allllual Big Gallle Herd Unitl\epons (WGFD
1995 ). The Thunderclo ud LBA trac l is
wi lh in pronghorn anlelo!", Hunl Area 24 .
which cO nlains Ihe Hilighl Heru Uni!.
Acco rding 10 Ihe WGFD. Ihe primary
prohlem, associaled wilh Ihe managemcnI o f

this herd indudc achieving an adequate
harves t and hunter dislrihlltion causeu
primarily hy an ahundallcc Ill" privately
owned land and poor aCl.:eSS to the limited
puhlic lanu .

The 1995 postseaso n popuhllinn

e~timatc

fo r

Ihe herd is 12 .322 anlelof1<.' . slighll y o wr Ihe
ohj "cliw or 11.000. In 1995. :h" WGFD
i"ueu 2.000 licenses r", Ihe ~liIighl He rd . an
; nc rea~t of 100 Iken!oot.'~ from 199~ :tnu 100
lie"l"e, from 1993 . In Ihe y"a" 199 1- 1995.
hunters Oil avcrage harvl..'st.:u annut 1.150
.mirnals. wi th hc:t1er than 85 fk S UCL:C~S. and

"'pent ahuul 1.9 da y~ per animal
Apprnxi mately 2.500 recn:ation

har \'e~teu .

d ay~

werc

' f1<.'m li n al1lelll!", huming in 1995 . com par"lI
", Ihe WGFD ohj"e li w or .1 .500
The

primary 1,:aUSe of thl: populat ion ht:ing uvc r
ohjl..'ctive:, and the: rtcreatitlll lIa),' hcing
unJtr ohjective. b la L: k of puhltc acL:l.' ..... in
thc hUni area . Appn,ximatcl y l\\,tH hird~ "I
Ihl..' Thunucrdpud LUA trac t I ~ d a, ~iliell a. .
ye:lrlong hahital rllr antdopc (hahll:tt u.. . ell h~
.t portion of the :lIlin1al ~ ycarlnng and inhl
whidl a significant influx of .mimals ('II..:cur'"
during the wil1l:.!r) . with nnnl: Ill' the LB
trdct ur arcas two miles adjaccnt cla~~ irit:d .. '
crucial or cnt ical hahi tat
Pro n ~ h(lrn arl.'
wil!cI) ' l';lIh..' rtd th nlug l:uu t tht herd Ulllt .

relluced Ihe numhcr of liecnse s in 1993 from
3.000 10 2 .000. They ha ve i>su"d 2 .750

licenses annually in the

Fmal EIS. Pml'ller Rller allil 771/II/r/erdoutl C,HlI I.~(/\(· ;IPfJlwl/I l(J1/j

tWo years and

continue to grow 10 the rosl·hunt population
objective of 27,000 lassuming normal
reproouclion and good weathtr L:ond ulon!oo).
The aC lu al numller lIf amci nf1<.' in Ihe he rll

unit has Octn <lppwximall.'ly 12 ,500 ovcr thl..'
pa~t fcw years. Iluntc:r~ annua"~ h ar\lc~t
ahoul 1.400 anim;a) ~ with ht:ttcr than l}(P f
SUCL:CSS and spend ah<lut 2. 1 hunting day~ per
anirmll harvestcd . 'r!~;.' ~'owucr Rivl..'r LB /\
trac t is dassitied a$ yearlnnt; hahitat for
anlel.,!", Th" Lan,," Creek lIeru L nil due,
nIH contain " ny IIc~i g na lcd c nh..'lal hahi tat
Alllt.'lupc an: \\'idcl ~ 'l.:alh.:r~J thr,lughout thl..'
hcro unit.
Both Ihl.' Thunllen:louu anll Ptl\\lIa K IH'r
I.B;\ traL:l ~ .an: III muk' un'r ilu lII "1"1....1 ~ l.
part PI' Ihl' Thunua B.I,in Ilc:rJ t ' l1It. "hldl
al\ u i!1duJI..'!oo lI ul1l :\ rl..'a'" 7. , . tJ . IO .Hld I I
Thi . . herd wm. ahtl\'.., Ihl.' I ~JX)O )'1,' ... 1 'e:I'" 1l
UI..'c.:r populallon tlh lCl.:11\ c pnor In Ihc \\ II1I ..T
llf 1 99~ - 93 , ",11I\.:h redu l'~d thc: )'Itlpul ,lltlll1 h '
lIear ohjl'clI \'c , rhc currl.'nt PtlPUl ,II10 11 I'
e' " I11,"ell :11 a"IllII I-I .IXXI rhe \\,CoI · I) h."
manag.cu (hi, herd Inl ,Ill .lIlllu.II h.l nc' t \'1
a rp ro \lll1 : tlcI ~

I.KOO lll..'c r, ,,"h hU1l1 1.'1
"'UCCI.'!'o '" I'! U1I1111g al .ahout I '; .111..1 ~ ,~ d. I~'
'flI.'llt r".:r ul.'l..'r harH" tl.'J I I!..' hUIII Ill!! ' 1....1. . "11
I'" dl..''''lgned tn ;alhm the lli 'pul,ltlllnlll gil "' .
htl \\e \er. mud I llf Ihl..' pll.'krreJ h.lhll.1I III
1111'" henJ unit \ ~ c.:ur' 111 ur.III1,lgl..' t\pthlll1' 1111
rn\atl.' lanu . \\ hal.' g nlllllg rl'l.ltI..'u ""I111 ld'
I"I\:c ur \\ IIh I.tnlltl\\ nl..'r '"
I he 1'h')'IU I.IIIIIII
nhll.."'-'tl\e l11a~ tx' 11I1.. 'r1.." .1'l.'d III Ihl..' luttll c II
1~lII u o\\ ncr .lIld pUhll1.,. 'l'lIltl11l..'llI .111,,\\

,,,,c ur (In ;mu adjaeelll Iu " tn h LUi\ lrael> .

S,lgc grllulic. mourning dt)\'e . \\ aterftm I.
cottontail rah hit. and CO)(lte ma) 'IIMI he
h:lrvclirilcd in thc \'klni ty. and ..... mc (ntpping
0 1 rl.'d I tI'( may t~c ur.

pa ~ t

a micipalc Ihe pro ngho rn po pu"ui nn will

o,'UI -15 '; li t Ihe rh llllUerch'ud I.lIA I rael

The P.lwucr Ri ver I.IJA Ir:II':( i~ wllhill
pronghorn lIunt ArCil 27. pari Ill' the I.um.:c
C ree k Ile rll lInil whkh al so inelulle, Ilulll
Area, 6. 8. 9 . and 19 The ,evcre willler 01
1992 -93 re, uilell in 'III e" II1HlIed 39 ~
lI1onali 'Y in Ih is herd. anu WGI· D Ihu,

1I0t \\ nlll il li n ) JC'I!o!":tteJ IlIU Il.: dcer
h:ahltat
Mtl'l II I Ihl. " 1'~1\\, J l.'r J{l\ cr I.BA
Traci I' da!'ro,illcJ '" IIIUIe lIcer "oul" range,
1..''(1.'1.'1'1 IlIr a ... 111.111 an:" ti l ) ..·.trltlllg rilll)!C
.tI \l n~
Plln.: uplt1l: :mJ C'oru ..'r f r..·I..· ).. ...
I'"

i\hhllugh \\hlle laiku ,k"r alld elk h.l\e hec'"

Fil/(/I £ IS. P"wder Ri"er allll 771/lI/derdll/lIl C,wll_I'II\" A""ltmllt<1I.\
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1.0 Affected Ellvirolllllelll

seen oc asion.,lIy in the vicinity of both LBA

3.12 Cultural Resources

tract . they i:tfC nut common. The Rochclh:

Hill Elk IkrJ is located ahout six miles tll
the cast or the LBA trac!, . Elk HUn! Area
I ~ 3 "'tends lOW the Thundc'clIlud LBA
Tract : and Elk lI unt Area 11 3 extends into
the Powder Ri ve r LBA Tract. Howe ver.
\cr) 1i 1ll 1:::t.I usc of Ihc~ lands by elk OCCUT'\ .
Elk favor the ponderosa ?incljuniper

Cultural resources. whit'h ar.: protected undcr
the N:uional l-list'j ric Preserv.ltion Act of
1966 . arc the nonrC:l1ewahk rl."main~ of paM
human activity . The PRB i.tppcars to hJ\ I."
hcl."l1 inhabltl."d hy aboriginal hunting :"u.l
gathl."ring people for mort: than 11.0CXl years.
Throughout the prchistork pJSI. the arl.":.1 wa~

\\orKJlands. Sa\':H~'I~

u, ed hy highl y Illoh ile h'IOte rs anJ gatherers

and slt!cper lerl Jin

ha ~ itat 10 the R.><:hellc Hi: :3. cast "f the LBA
tra 'I' Thi, small herd ta hnut 200 elk) "
hunted c\l.!r~ twn to thn:c ycar .. , Owing In
Ih.. iT rulhuu:uil1n 1(1 humans. these d" prov u.h:
.J 'l!!nili\,;~ .H i.tmuUIlI tlf r· .rn.: onsumpllvc

who exploi ted

II

wide variety uf re source!'> .

the elk. a'ld the WGFD wil l likely

m... rca'e the (lOJKllatiun uhj e!.:t i\ \! in the
tulUn:
fhc'e d k arc disp.!rsing Irom the

dC'lgnatci..l h",'nl Unit houmlary. pt)~sih 'y due
h t lIe..·n'II~-ucpcnUe nt population fac tlrrr;;
rel.lleu I II IImlleu h;lhllat
\\ hne..' 1.lIkll lIeer .ue ITIJllagell a' pari IIf th",'
I hunJcr B.I'" I krll ( ' 111 1. all area whu.: h
C\lel1\l, trplll the ~ l o nla n;1 horuer throu gh
(, llIelie. ~l l" m,.: roll. ;':e"ca~tlc. ami ~(lulh til
I U. . .IOU 1~'lIg IJ' \ Vhllc·t:lileu ueer arc nllt
fll.m,ICeu -.c p.Jf,ttd} 111 Ihl' herd unit. hut
¥cn...!r.l lI~ Jf l' Induded In the managxl1lenl ll(
the ~lIrrl."'r.. )mllOg mule lIcer hero unll!'> .
\\ h lh: t.lI:eu Jeer U'C I' ,-=ollt.:emrated 111
n rl.lrJ.l" Me•• ' . "hh.. h dre prccJofT.malll l)
rfl\dlcl~ tl\'I'k:J
(),~ fa"" h.. eII5C' :Uc
,t-.:rdnre ••lIt"- dh:J h ' reuuce gra/1l1g connu.:"
lIn fln\JeC IJ OO 10 ' jlCi..!lu.: arl."~I '

I'uhlk. ",hill,!! oppnrlUmlle, ,HC eXlremcl)
hmlt«1 In the PI<H Cnl> ,."" rhhe ry existan the !:!cncr.11 .m.d) 'I' 'lfe3 Lillie Thulu.ler
Crl,.-..:k , uppun ' ~hdnnd c:ull,h ,lnU a "ariel)
ttl n.,npJIIl4." II, h
Ntl Ii,heril.'" C,(I't un
either 0 1 the I.U,\ tr,Ilt'

Protohistoric and early Historic sites are
found in the PRB. including rare historic
trade goods. sites and routes associated with
early trappers and military expeditions. and
early ranching attempts which uate to the
1880's. A few small coal mining sites also
exist.

Thc

gcnt:ra l chronology for ahnrig in:ll
tl\:cu patlP Il (o··,ted a~ yl."ar~ heron: pre ~c lll

mining and can include such mitigative
measures as avoidance (if possible). large
scale

excavation.

complete

rec'1rding.

Historic American Building SurveylHistoric
Amt!rican
E ngineering
Rt!c onJ
documentation. archival research. and other
acceptable scientitk practices.

Numerous Class III cultural resource
inventories have heen conducted hy PRCC
tor lease expansion areas adjacent 10 the

North Antelope and Rochelle CO<l1 Milles.
These invcnltlrics were L:ondut..:tl."d in 1990.

Historic sites within the analysis :trea have

1991. 1993 . 1994. 1995 . and 1996.

heen recorded as debris scallers representing
sheepherder camps and related activities . No

Forty- live sites anJ 18 isolated lind, ha\ e

the Pakoi ndian period (11.000-7.500

histori c trails arc known or have neen

hel."n identificd hy all L:u!tural in\'l."ntllril."s

years B.P.).

recorded on the LBA tracts : however. the
Bozeman Trail crosses the southwestern
portion of the PRB.

conduc!l'd in the Powder Ri ver LBA tract
and buller zune. 23 sites arc prehistoric . 19
arc historic. and 3 contain both prehistoric
and historic materials. The sites inclulle 13
lithic scatters: 6 stone circles and stllne cirde
compll."xl."s;
7 c"mpsitl."s: 3 histork

IB.I'. " i"

rc,-=n:allooo l U~ . Landowncrs appear tplcranl
01

detemlined to a large degree by seasonal and
environmental changes which influenced the
occurrence of subsistence resour~es (BlM
1979).

the Arc haic period (7 500-1.800 yea"
H.I'.).
the Preh ;,t",ic perioJ ( 1.800-400
year> B.P.).
the Prutoh"wric period (400-200
}e"r, B.I'. ,. anJ
the III ~t\lrk period (200- 11:0 Yl."ar!'>
B,P I.
a scril."~ of
cultural complexe, identilled hy dlstin"i"e
lar~e prujectik points ('pe'" puint' l " ften
:I"tK:latcu with thL' remains of large. nowc Xlin~t rn:l1nrnab (mammot h. hi ~o n . ~ :'lIlll."i .
et C. I. The Archa ic period b dlaracteriLCd hy
a ra ng.e of 'nmlkr ' iUe- l1\lIdl~d . slcmiHcu . or
~urnc r· nllld,eu pw·l."L:tilc poi nts and hy morl."
gencralileu ,uhsbh:nce rur~uils induding Ihe
gathering uf plant reMlurce!'> . Thi, lilcw~l )
",nunued to the late Prehbtoric perilkl.
whieh is marked oy a technologica l change
Irom dan prnjcclik!'> to the how Hnu arrow
ilnu hy the aprc:.mll1(e of cl."rarnic !'> . During
the "rchaic and late I'rehi"", k periods. the
PRI:I wa, occupied ~y >Ina II hands " I' hUlller>
:II1U gatherer, \\ollo,c I11llVel11cnl' Were
The Paleoinuian period

jndude~

A Class III cultural reSOUrc!!s survey is a
proressionally conducted. intensive inventory
of a target area . designed to locate all
cultural properties which ha ve surface " nd
exposell profi le indications.
Cuhural
properties arc recon.lt:d and sufliciclll
information collcctcd on thcm to allow

ev<tiuation )(" possible inclusion on the
Na tional Register or Histuric Plac~, (N Rl-IP),
That dett!rmination is made by the managing
federa l age ncy in consultation with the State
Historic Preservation Office (SHPO) .
Once a Class III survey is cllmpleted. si tespecific tCf ing or limited excavation is
utilized. if necessa ry. to g.ather additional

foundations or ueprl."ssions: 5 homestealls : 6
sheepherder 'S camps: .t c<Jirns: illlU .t hi!'O tork
I.khris !'Ot..:<Jttl'rs .

Of the 45 sites. line ,ite. 48(',\1675 . i,
cnnsillered digihle to the NRIIP . whi le
48(' i\ I 127 and 26 17 relllain unc\ aluated .
Site 2675 is a historic 11\)lIIe>leaJ . \\hile IIl7
is a histork lIcprl."s!'l ion. f"Kl!'>sihly till.: rl'main,

of a structure or hl1me!'> Il'<Ju, anu 16 17 i!'> a
historic rock ca irn . Thl."Sl' sites \\ il1 rl."4uire
iucnti tic atinn or uescript iull t,f prutl'ction
ml'asures in Ih~ mine plan . until Mh.:h timl' a~
they havl' hCl."n c\'aluatl."u or ll1itig;'ltl."u .

data which will : I) delCrmine the linal
eVOllllati"n stalUs of a site andlor 2) form the
h.•m of additional work th'" will he
cllndu.ted during implementation of a
lreallnen! plan if the site is eligihlc for the
NRIIP. A treallnen! plan i> then de veloped
fur those sites that arc eligible for the NRHP

lIisturbing activities. or an approvell testing
or
evaluation
progrJI1I
shoulu
hl'
illlOlel11t.'llIcu to uClcrminc c1i~ihilil ~1I1U
reconJ data . kl'cl'lIt lIlili g~lti un Cl lun!'> It:'l\ ('
taken place at sites 48('A 132. 1059. 1063

and arc within the urea of potential effect.

and 1065. ,ite, cllnsidereJ

NR IIP eligihlc sitc, IIr those IIr undeterlllinL-u
digihility shuuld he aVllidell Ju ri ng grllunJ

cligi ~1e

in related

TrC,Iln!cnt plans arc implemented prior to
Pl/u.1 E15. Pou t/er River .lIId nllllltiercllllld O Nli LeaJf Applil'llriun;
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3.0 Affecred £lI virolllllelll

3.0 A/JeCled £lIvirolllllelll
Table 3- 10 .

Sites Recorded in the Class III Cultural Resource Inve ntory of the Powder River
LBA Tract and Buffer Zone

Prehi tork

s ite~

Lith ic : ~8 C A 129:

181: 207 : 667 : 771:
106 1: 1126: 1610:
2632 : 2633 : 2669:
1679: 2683
Stone Circle: 13 1:
132: 2672 : 2678 :
2680: 2681

Multicomponent

Historic siles
Foundation. depression : 532:
11 27 : 2674

Sit~s

Shcepcamp: 667 : 2668: 668:
1622: 2677 : 2682
Homestead : 694: 2670: 2675 :
2795: 2796

None of the above sites is currently listed on
the NRHP. but sites considered eligible (lr
unevaluated must be protected until
consultation with the SHPO has occurred
and the sites are identified for mitigation or
release.

Hi toric dehrlS . 2612. 2616 .
2633 : 2673

mine plans . and no furtha work will be
rcquirL'tl u:lder this plan for these sites .
The fo llowing sites have ix...,n determine'" not
eIlgihle tn the NRHP 48CA129 : 131 : 182:
I 3: 207: 532 : 667 : 668: 694 : 771 : 949:
1061: 1126: 1622: 2610: 2611 : 26 12: 26 16:
26 0: 1632: 2633 : 2669: 2!J70: 2672 : 2673 :
267~ . 2678 : 2679: 2680: 268 1: 2682: 263 :
26 ~ . 2795 . 2796. SHPO cons ultati un has
om }CI Occn completed for 3 sites:
~ C 2668 : 2676: and 2677: all three sites
arc rcc. "nmended not clig ihle.
There i~ mrnimal potcntial fur important
urfacc cultu ral material tn have gonc
unnotrced during the ' urvcy . Potent ial doc,
C'U" for undCh.'CICd . huricd cullum I matcri;:11
10 umc arCd'\ . howcvci'. This eval uation IS
ha~d on the pre,cnec of recent (Holocene)
dCp'"itron within the project area .
panicularly in tl>c Oood pla in of Porcupine
Crcek . Ponion' o f tl>c noodplain would
have ix.-en idea l Cllmp locations for aborigina l
i nhabitan~ of tl>c region. Any remains of
the", camp" "'fJUld have been buried quite
rapidly h} allU VIum. making these sites
uOOctl-ctablc h) a standard pedes tri.1 survey .

3-

All construction and maintenance
personnel should be instructed of the
confidentia lity of site location
information and that the collection of
cultural material is prohibited
(Mariah Associates. Inc. 1990 and
199 1: CGM Services. Inc . 1993).

667 : 26 12: 2(;33

Cairn : 949: 2617: 2676: 2684
Camp,itc : 183: 1059:
1063. 1065.2611:
2612 : 2630

handling of the discovery by qualified
archaeological personnel.

The widespread and extensive eround
dIsturbance causeo hy coal mining activities
could impact these potentially buried cultural
resources. Cultural resource clearance has
heen recommended by the investigators for
the project area adjacent to the North
Antelope and Rochelle Coal Mines subject to
the following stipulations to eliminate direct
impacts \(J cultural resources :
All disturbance should be restricted to
inventoried areas.

Ground disturbing activities within or
adjacent to sites 48CA2675 . 1127 and
2617 should l>c avoided until a
testing. evaluation or data recovery

p-:>gra m can he implemented .
If evidence of additional prehistoric
or historic sites (unanticipated
discoveries) is located during ground
disturbing acti vilics. all activities
within a I OO-ft radiu~ of the sitc(s)
should cease immediately . and
appropriate personnel within PRCC
s hould he notified 10 assure proper

Final £ IS. POI"ller Ri>'er (/lid 77ll11ulerr/olld GOIII Lease ApplimliOlIS

The Thundercloud LBA Tract and buffer
zone was subjected to a Class III cultura l
resource inventory during 1995-1996. The
survey was conducted by investigators from
the Cultural Heritage Resource omcc .

nivcrsity of Montana .

The survey arca

covered 4.700 ac res. This inventory has
been sent to SHPO for review .
Forty-two sites (Table 3-11) and 45 isolated
artilacts we re located hy the inve ntory . Only

onc

site

within

the

inventory

an:a .

48CA 1907 . is cunsidered ciigi1:1e Ii"
nominatiun tu the NRHP. Site 48CA~00. "
Tahle 3. 11

historic grave and homestead site . is not
considered eligible. but the grave. which lies
immediately outside the project area . is
recommended for avoidanee . The remaining
40 sites amI the isolated artifacts are
considered not eligihle for nomination to the
NRHP (Cultural Heritage Resource Office
and SHPO Nov . 25. 1997) . Cultural sites
located within the project area included 31
lithic scatters. I occupation. I homestead
with associah:d grave. 2 historical siructural
remains. am.! 15 histork lIchrb ~callers
Nim: of the sites wen: rnulti-l.:omponclll.
con taining huth prchil'i toric anu histurk
materials.

3.13

Nat;,'c American Consultation

Native American herllagc sites I.:an he
c1assitied as prchistork ur hisloric. SOllle
may he presentl y in usc as offering ~ite:-. .
fasting or vision 4ue!oil ~i te~ and !oich.!":h:U rod ..
art sill!s. Other sites nf cultural illlcrc~ t and
impurt:'lIlce may induul.." md. art ~ilc :". tcpee
rings.
and
\'arinus
n.K.: k
rcalun:~ .
forlitit:;lIinlls. or hauh.: she!-- . huriab . :\:.. wcll
as lo<.:ations which arc Si.H,.:n.:l.I or part of the
oral history and herilagl' Ih;1I haH: no
man-malic remure!--. No c\'iuence or Nathe
American heritage :.itcs \\a~ oh!--en'ed during
Ih l!-- IllVeMlgatilHl .

Sitcs Recorded in the Cia" III Cu ltural R","urcc III\entm) "f the rh ulIJcrcillllll
LBA Tract and Buffcr Zune

Prehistoric Sites

Hi~toric Sitc~

Lithic :48CA2593 :
2629:
2689 : 2690: 2922 : 2923 :
2924 : 2927 ; 2928 : 2929:
2'>89 : 2993 : 299~ : 2995 :
2996 : 2997 : 2998 : 2999:
3000: 3001 : 3002: 3003 :
3~ : 3005 : 3006: 3007

1I11l11cstead w/grave : 48Ci\4()()

~8CAI907 :

IIbturic "ructllre: 1315 : 2'188:

2920 : 2925 :
2991 : J()()~

2690:
29~6 :

2'119 .
29 7:

Dehris : 1907: 2~59 : 2921 :
2926 : 2990. 2992

Occupation: 1907
Filial £ IS, Powder River "'1(/ 77ll11uler.-lullIl CUIIll..efIJP Applimlitlll>
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3.0 Affected Environmelll

There . re preseml no doc umemed Native
American ·'tred sites in the general analysis
Howe ver. the pos itio n of the
area.
g rassland between the Big Horn Moumains
to the wesl. the Black Hills 10 the easl. and

Devil.

Tower to the norch . mountainS

·onsldcred sacred by various Nati ve
American cultures. creates the possibility of
existing locatio ns which may ha ve s ~'Cial

rcligiou or heritage significance to Native
f\merican groups.

Nati ve America n tribes have been consulted
at a general k vd fo r the 1995· 1996 draft
Buffalo Resource Area RMP. The Crow .
No nhern Cheyenne . Eastern Shosho ne .
:-':orthern Arapahu. and Og lala Sioux tribal
gfl\Crnmems and rcp rl!sentatives rt:t:ci vcd
I.:oping notices rC4ucsiing informat ion on
any coneern;, they ha w reiating to these ka e

applica tiun,. These trihal governmems and
rcprl."SCntathc were scm ccnificd ICHeTs
pr'" iding them w uh information about the
location of the LilA tracl> and known site,
un the", tracts and requesting thei r he lp in
klcnlif)o ing pOh:mia lly significant religious or
l.:ullur;:,1 ,ile!;" on thcsc twO LBA tnu.:ts
prior to a h'::I,ing dcdsiun on either of the
U'iIC .....

3. I.. Paleontological Resou r ces
The fOrtTl?uon., e'I'I,,,,d un the surface of t h~
PRB are the ,cdimentary Eocene Wasatc h
and Paleocene Fort Union forma tions . whic h
arc hot:h known to contain rus~iI remains.
· ,me paleontuluglcal urvey' have heen
enchrate fo,si l' that
cnnduc ..-d to the PRB
h.l\e ""en dc~nbed fro m the W31atch
h'rm.1uun in the PRII include fis h. turtle.
ch.tmposaur. crncndik . alliga to r. and
rmmmal ~-.:imc~, . The Fort nio n also
",lOtaon
ii, or plants. reptile . fis h.
amphIbian . and mammal .
0 s ignificant
pak:ont%j!IQtI lucalitie. have been recorucd
011 feder~1 land, in or near the LBA tract .
whICh are WIthin the IILM Buffalo Resllurcc

'1')
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Area and the Thunder Bas in National
Grassland . A paleomologica l survey has
been conducted within and adjacent to the
Due 10 the
Powder Ri ver LBA Tracl.
absence uf exposed bedrock un the
Thundercloud LBA Tracl. a paleonlOlogical
survey was nm considered necessary.

Lands adjacent to the Rochelle and North
Antelope Mines and including the Po wder
Rive r LBA Trac t were surveyed to detennine
the potential for recovery of s ignificant
foss ils prio r to disturbar.ce . These lands
include approximately 3.000 acres in T42N.
R70W. &-ctiuns 31. 32 . 33. 34 . and 35: and
T4IN . R70W . Sectio ns 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 7. 17 .
18. and 20.
The Po wuer River LBA Tract was surveyell
for paleontologic resources in compl iance
with
the
WDEQ/ LQD
and
BLM
requirements. The Powder River LRA Tract
was surveyed during March 19· 23 and April
1·4 . 1990. Prior to the field s u" e~ . •
lilcrrtture search wa~ L:uoouch.:d ~II Ihe
Gl'ology and Vertebrate r).. h.: nmnl og~
lihrarie ... at the l ni v e:r~ it) t,r \V ~orntn~ (\1
identify known fo!O~iI neanng ,ltc' III Ihe:
area .
The Powder River LBA Trac t ".t' i~, peeted
hy traversing the: arca un foot ami e'(ami ning
sedimentary outcrop, for f""i ls of 'III kinds.
Certain are:a:-. prone 1U fo,!-i1 l.H;cumulati"ns
were cxtt mineu mu I c~lrcfull y . These arcus
include I ) well ·de vc\oped flats within and
adjacent til outcrup' . 2) ,IIU hil" (the Western
I"' :u vc~tc r Ant iii: known I p incorpurate small
fossi l ho ne' and leeth int ll its hill ). 3)
sands",ne IIlowout < or wind ·deflated spots
where lags of fus<i l ho n,,, and teeth mig ht be
e'pecteu . and 4 ) the ha>es of ,a ndstone
channel where coa r... c-graincu m~lh.: rhll .
inc luding fo" ils. m[l) accumulate
Fos il plant
impress ions)

Illatenal (""ld .lIld 1e.11
pour 4L. ~ 11I } '' It' t\lUO\J

ur

scattered throughout the Fon Union
Formation in the project area . These were
most common in lignitic mudstones.
ironstone concretions. and sandstones
immediately overlying lignitic layers . In
many places the ironstone appears to have
precipitated around ancient tree trunks and
rool masses and are riddled with stem and
leaf impressions.
At one site in NWI/4NWI/4 Section 2.
T41 N. R70W. leaf impressions were well
preserved in a friable sandstone. Although
fossil logs were common in the project area.
the) were not notably well preserved . Fo ·s il
plant rema ons are well known fr m the Fort
Umon FOm13tio n of the PRB and those found
"uhln the pro!'--ct a rea arc IlO( ·on Idcred
l£mrl\.Jnt

PRB . Existing surface mines fonn a nearly
continuous band on the east side of
Highway 59 from Gillette south about 75 mL
Other man-made intrusions include ranching
activities (fences. homesteads . livestock), oil
and gas development (pumpjacks. pipeline
ROW ·s). and electric power transmi"ion
lines. The scenic quality in the immediate
lease areas is fairly low because of the
industrial nature of the adjacent existing
mming operations.
The USFS has established visual quality
objectives for the Thunder Bu.<in National
G rass lands (4 .080 acreS of which occur in
the LB." tracts). Th~ m:J113g~mcnt ohjeeti, ~
for Lhe'\c land allo\\ a u\ ilk ... (0 \ l'u~lI~
O{lfflIIlJLe the land ' pe. h\l\\c\cr. alteratums
mu t "" hknded IOto the urroundong arca ' 0
the gm.ll ..hara,-tcr (lurm. hne . color . Jnd
m.llnc:d

\ "UoII

.1

.u(' flI,1( "'ll~kk."T:\J
Ignllh.ant
\ trJgment;!r) toOlh hlp
prollJhl~ part o t a mammal nCI or. "J'
found In an ant hIli In th~ same area "' th~
inve rtebrate fossils. This tooth chip was
fragmentary to he idcOIified and is not
considered significanl. No other mammalian
fossil remains were found in the vicinity
(Mariah Associates Inc . 1990).

"'0

3. IS Visual Resources

0.,

f \l un ~ Ilm"e lUrl,..t,.... In the ... rc..! ,",-Iuul'"
..tJ,.a cnt 1,.0.... 1 mining ... '11\ tlIC ... . tr... flic lin
tJl~ Ilogh"J~' 59 dnd 45 I. rail lraflic. and
",nd ·tu.! .., of lIadground noise levels at
adja ·cnt mines indicat~ that a mhi~nt sound
levels generally arc luw. owing to tht:"
isolated nalure of rhe area. Current noise
levels in the Thund~rclouu and Powdcr Ri ver
LBA Tracts arc estimated to he 40·60 Aweighted dl'C ibels (dBA). with the nuise le vel
inc;;rcasing wilh increasing proximity to acti ve
mining at the Jacohs Ranch Mine. Black
Thunder Minc . North Antelope Mine altd
Mining acti vi ties are
Rochelle Minc.
characteri71-d hy nlli" le vels Ilr 85-95 uBA (I(
50 II frum dcru ... t nuning oJ)l'rations anu
.... tl\ltll" tS I \1 Il)<)!hl
I lgur~
· 16
l.JtC."\J \\ Ilh 'lUlk;.'
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Two·lracks also occur in Ihe LBA IraCIS.
The pal'ed Hilighl Road runs nOrlh/soUlh

Since Ihe Thundercloud LBA Traci as
applied for would he an eXlension of Ihe
exisling Jacobs Ranch Mine operalio",s . Ihe
IranSpOrlalin:1 facililies and infraslruclUre
would be Ihe same as Ihose idemit1ed in Ihe
WDEQ/ LQD Mine Permil for Term T3
approved on Augusl 30. 1994. Ihe BLM
R;"ource Recovery and Proleclion Plan
(R2P2) approved in February 1995 . and Ihe
BLM logical mining unil approved in April
1995 (KMCC 1995).

ahout

'~"'IM . '

Transporlalion resources in Ihe vicinilY of Ihe
Powder Ri ver LBA include bolh paved and
!!ravel coumy roads. numerous pipelines and
high vollage eleclrical lincs . and local roads
and aocesses .

, .. " "" ,., bo,,",
. , ... ,dA"M

10

Adopted from ~.IlL.1!2iJ~ publil h e d by
Citizen. A•• in.t Noi.e, Honolulu. H", ,,.ii

f'l':"re 3- 16. Re lations hip Belween A scale Decibel Read mgs and
Sou nds o f Daily Life .
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accesses.

?~I(AI

12~ dll{A'

ft.)

Transporlalion resources in Ihe vicinilY of Ihe
Thundercloud LBA Traci include Siale
Highways 59 and 450; Ihe Gillene·Douglas
rail spur used joimly by Ihe BurlinglOn
NOrlhern·Sama Fe and Union Pacific
[lailroads; pipelines; and local roads and

Filial £15. Po ...der Ri"er alld 77l1l11der r lolld Coal Lease Appli("(ltiolls

Access 10 Ihe Thundercloud LBA Traci is on
Highway 450 via Siale Highway 59 or Ihe
tI il;ghl Road . Access 10 Ihe Powder Ri ver
LBA Traci ;, on Mackey Road via Slale
Highway 59 or Ihe Hilighl Road from Ihe
nO rlh or Amclope Road via Siale Highway 59
from Ihe soulh.

Since Ihe Powder Ri ver LBA Traci as applkd
for would be an eXlension of Ihe exisling
orlh Amclopc and Rochelle Mine
operalions. Ihe IranSpOrlallOn faci lilics and
infraslruclUrc would he Ihe same a Ihose
ideOlified in Ihe WDEQ/ LQD Mine Permil
for Term T4 approved on Jul y 9. 1993 for
Ihe NOrlh Amelope Mine and on Augusl 31.
1994 for Ihe Rochelle Minc. Ihe BLM R2P2
approved on February I. 1996 for Ihe orlh
Amclope Mine alld on Seplember 19. 1994
and mndit1cd on January 13. 1997 for Ihe
Rochelle Mine . tlnd Ihe OLM logical mining
unil approve'tl nn ovemher 25. 1986 for Ihe
NOrlh Amelope Mine . (The Rochelle Mine
does nOl have an logical mining unil).

one

mile

to

the

west

of

Ihe

Thundercloud I.BA IraCI . paralleling Ihe
Gillene-Douglas rail spur used joim ly by Ihe
Burlinglon NOrlhern-SaOla Fe and nion
Pacific Railroads. This rail line serw, all
Ihe exisling coal mines in Ihe soulhern PRB .
The Iransporlalion syslem and facililies Ihal
would

service

the

Powder

Ri ver

and

Thundercloud LBA Tracls. if mined in
conjunclion with the .u.ljaccnt l11inc~ a
applied lo r. arc in place . Thesc facililb
consist of a series of ruads. i:1 rail network .

and internal transportation routes In flu.:ilitatc
mining operalions. TranSpOrlalion t:.cililics
wilhin lind adjaceOl 10 Ihe Powder Ri l'er and
Thundercloud LBA Tracis arc (lcpicled (>n
Figures 3· 17 and 3· 18. rc<pceli vely .

3. 18 Sociot'conomics
MUt..Iy arca for Ihl.!
propused
prlljeci
involve,
primaril)
Ca ll1pbcil Coumy and Ihe cilic, 01 Gillelle
and \Vrighl : huwever. it al~l1 includes the ci t)
(If Douglas in Converse ('nunly .
For
example . el1lployce, 01" Ihe Nl>rl h AllIclope
and Rochelle Mines reside in Gillelle (33 ', l.
Wrighl (8 %). Douglas (46 ~). alld Glenn>d
(13%) (BLM I992c). T he cOlllmunilie, 01"
Gillene and Duuglas would moSI likcl)
auraci any new residems due 10 Iheir currenl
populalion level> and Ihe al'ailahilil) (II
The social and econumic

services ano ~hnpping amenIties

Filial £15. Powder Ri l'er alld 77l1l/ulerl'lolld CO(lI Lellse Applil"II/IOIIS
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comprehensive socioeconomic pro tiJe of
Ihe BL\l Buffalo Resour 'c Area (whk h
ind ude, dll of Campbell Coumy) W3l>
prepared fo r Ihe BLM u.Kk r co mrarl wi lh
lhe Dcpanmcm of Agri ullural Economics .
Co llege of Ag ricullure . th rough Ihe
Univers ilY of Wyoming's Cooperalive
Exleosio , ~e rvice ( ni w rs ily of Wyoming
1994). luch of Ihe fo llowing d i cuss ion is
derived from Ihis rcporl. Addilio na l d- Ia
sourc~s include the Wyoming Depa nmem of

Commerce . \Vy }ming Divi ion of Economic
nal) IS. Wyoming Dcparunem of Em·
plo)mcm . W)oming Economic Developmcm
Offi e. and personal communicalions wi lh
loca l co mmunilY developme m taft".

3 18 2 l ocal Eco nomy

Table 3-I:l .

Severance Tax
Colleclions

1990

Sales and
Use
Colleclions
$6. 1 million

1995

S8 .8 millio n

Year

Cn mphcll Co um y is Ih" fnslesl gro wing
coal-producing arca in Ihe .5. and suppl ies
ahOUI 25 5i. of Ihe nalional coal demand
(BLM I 996g) . The coal induslry is Ihe
dr iving fo rce behind the econom ic aC li vilY
and employment in Campbell Count y.

Fiscal Revenues from Coal Produclion in Campbell County

$61.2 million

Ad Valorem
Tax
Co lleclions
$38.3 millio n

$107 . 1 million

$2 12.7 millio n

$87 .6 million

$54 .8 million

$153 .3milliun

$304 .5 llIilli,,"

comparing

2 Americal: (Quntics . Some of

Ihe Information Ihal wa.' puhlis hed by Ihe
nc\\ 'pap.:r j, a"~' im.:ludcu in the follo\\ ing
dl~u'''I(ln

AccOHIlDe In 1990 census daw . Camphcll
COUUl) had a po pulauo n of 29.370. wil h
,l'leUe acc"umi ng for 17.635 of Ihc COUItl)"",
re\ldem; a nd Wrighl "ilh 1.200. Cnnvt"e
Cnum)', p"pulaufln ID 1990 "a' lislL'd a'
I I. I 2 . " IIh 5 .076 01 Ihe count} ', rcsid"n"
«"lhng ID ()ougl.,. rhe 1995 populalio n,
"I Camphcll and Comerse ('oum ie, "'ere
31.668 and 11.%5. re pcclively. indlcaling
1Ot.~C'J""
frum 1990 10 1995 of 7 . 8 ~
I( .mphcll) and 7.5 '1 (Conve rse) I .S
8ur",. u of ('en'u,. SA Coumie, 1996 CDR()~t) In Ihe Iud} comparing 52
llIerican
CIOunll...... Camphcll ('oum} ranked f"unh in
p"llUlJunn ''''''Ih

Currently. 16 coal mines are in operal io n in
Ihe co unt y. wilh o ne more (Antelope Mine)
Incaled j us l soulh of Campbell County in
Conve e Coumy. Much of Ihe remainder of
Ihe COUnty's economy is based on oil and gas
and
produclio n.
power
ex plo rali on
generat ion. and agriculture.

gas. coal. and Irona . The Slate of Wyoming
relains approximately 83 % of Ihe severance
lax . and Ihe remainder is returned 10 Ihe
cilies. lowns. and counties. Ad valorem
laxes. which include property laxes. af<
collecled by Ihe county and disbursed IU
schools. cilies. lowns. Ihe slale foundalio n.

Coal prod uclio n in Campbell Count y has
shown a slro ng upward growlh Irend over Ihe
pas l seve ral years. In 1990. nearl y 153
mill ion IOns of coa l were produ ccd .
gcm:n.u ing nearly S 1.4 bi llion of economic
aC livilY. induding nearl y S I82 mill in n of
pe"onal income anu 8.238 full ·linte johs.
2.600 of which were direcll y assoc ialed wilh
mines. The indirecl and induced effecls of
sale, from Ihc coal ipduslry arc proj ecled 10
cont ri hule nea rly 33 Sl o f Ihe wlal "cunont ic
aCli vily fo r eac h do llar ex pended in Ihe
cOll nty. In 1995 . 2" % of Ihe lOla I
employ ment an'J 44 % "f Ihe 10 lal pay ro ll in
Ca mphcll C" Ulll Y we re d irecll y aurihulable
(0 minillg . ,mtl the average weekly mining
"age ($93 1) \\ a~ 7 15l greater Ih:1I1 the

overall average weekl y wage

rOT joh~

county. Mineral royalties are collected on Ihe
amount of produclion and Ihe value o f Ihal
prod uclion . The current royallY rale fo r
fL'de ral coal leases is 12.5 %. wilh half of Ihis
re venue relurned 10 Ihe slate . Addilio nal
sources of revenue include lease bonus bids
(also splil wilh slale) and annual rent als Ihal
are paid IU Ihe federal government. The IOlal
liscal benefil 10 Ihe Slale of Wyo ming froID
coal mining in Ihe PRB has recenlly been
eSlimalc'd al $ I.I O/ton uf cual mined
(U ni ve rsily of Wyo ming 1994).
3 18 3 Employment
oal mining has changed a greal deal s ince
Ihe 1970· s. and new lechnologies ha ve heen
a major contribulor 10 Ihese changes . The
local coal mining labo r force grew dur ing Ihe
1970·s. bUI declined during Ihe 1980·s .
Si nce 1973. overall prod uclio n has risen
while employee number ' ha ve decreased .
This employment decline fo llo wed large
induslry capilal in veslmentS in faci lilies and
produclion equipment . Ihe majo rilY of whic h
was aimed al increasing produclivilY. Direcl

in the

county (S543) .
proouclion in
a"'phc ll County arc pre. ented in Table J.
12. Sa les and usc la .• es arc dislribuled 10

Ta x

reve nues

from

d l ic.!il

.lnd towns wilhill ctH.:h COUIlI)' and 10

coa l

the c()unIY'~ general funu . Scvcram.c "'XeS
arc collecled by Ihe SUllc fo r Ihe rellluva l II r
c lrm.:ciull of re"'lt1urccs :,uch as ui l. nalU ml

employment

in the area's coal mining

industry has rcm:.. i'led .. '.'I ively constant

66

TOIal
Co lleclions

I Includes eSlimaled ro~alties o n nonfederal produclion.

and various other subdivisions within the
In laIC s."plember and early Ocwber of 1997 .
Ihe Gilkue New · Record publ;·:hed a series
of lab k s howing Ihe reS:1I:; of a slud y

Royalty
Colleclions

over Ihe las l few years al approx imalcly
2.600 full-lime employees.
As of May 1997. Ihe Iota I labo r fo rce in
Campbell Counly SlUt)() al 18.590. wilh an
unemployment rale of 4 .6 % (compared hi
4.4 % in May 1996. Wyoming Department of
Employment . Research and Planning 1997) .
Ahoul 2.651 peuple were direcll y empl uyed
in coal mining. representing ahu ul 15 \1 of
Ihe employed labor force (Campbell County
1997). In Ihe sludy comparing 52 American
counties. Campbell CC\Unty ran ked seco nd in
job growth and secund in percent of mining
johs.
As of May 1997. Ihe IOtal Cun verse COUnl )
was 6.6 30 .
wi lh
aI'
labo r
li,,,:e
uncmploymcnc raIl' of S.3 t,i. ~o lHrarcti to
4.4 \1 a year earl ier. Aho ul (·57 pellpk . or
10% uf Ihe Inhur fnrce. we re direcl ly
employed hy area cual mi nes INEWED
1997).
3 18 ,! Huus; ng
In 1996. G illene comainc'd 7.775 huus mg
units. and Wrighl cuntained ~ 97 housi ng
unils. accord ing III Ihe Camphcll Count}
Econum ic Develupment Corporatiun ( 1997
Communil Y Profile). Accu rd ing III Ihe 1990
census. amphell " ultl Y cont ai ned 11.53
huus ing un ils. 7.078 u f whic h were in
Gillene . In 1996. Ihe averug~ CII<I uf u ne"
s ingle fa mily home was S 165.llOO: Ihe
aVl'rUl~l' cma of an c i~li ng (ami l) Ihlll t\. \\ \1'
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3.0 Affected £m'irollmelll

90.500.
eSlimaled

31

3,0 Alfrcted £nvirollmelll

Vacam hous ing in Gillene is
approximalely 5~9 ul1lIS.

Dougla comai nc'll 2,267 huus ing unils in
1992. with an eSlimaled 59 vacam unils.
includir.g 24 single· family homes. 30 mobile
homes. and five muhi·family unils. The
" 'erage price of a new }·bedroom home in
Dougla in 1996 was S89.000. whIle Ihal of
an existing 3-beuroom home was SN.OOO
(NEWED 1997).
185 Local Go vernment Facj lit ies and

Gillene maimained a steady populalion
growth from 1987. when il lOla led 17.054 .
umil 1996. when il was eSlimaled al 21.585.
..-\ ccording to a recent article in the Gillcnc

Ne" Record (1997). however , populallon
droppt.'Il slighlly in 1997. 10 aboul 21.410.
0\\ iog to the suhslantial revenues generated
b) coal produclion. local governmem
radillies and crvice, have kepI pace wilh
Ihb gro" Ih and arc adequale for Ihe cu rrcm
populalion. The primary exceplion is a lack
IIf pa e in Ihe Gillene high school : however.
appmval of a recem bond issue will facililale
construcllon of a new school. The 1996
populalion of Dougla (5.479) is lower Ihan
," peak of 7. 00 in 1982. and local
facilit ies

and

sc:rvlccs

arc

gencrall} adL,,!U"le ior Ihe current populalion.
Primary exceplions include a shortage of
ph},iclan . ahhough several phy icians have
recently movl'll 10 Ihe all'3 , The lown al '0
ha IImlled huildong space (plaIlL'll lUIS)
a>a llahle ror future growth , Some indoor
rL'Creallonal facilllies may also be near or al
arr"':lI)
Wug hl "'a5 e<tabllsht.'Il on 1976 by AReO
lid I the ncarn l cummunilY 10 Ihe soulhern
roup or mllleS, Wright' pnpulalion peaked
on 19
al apprn<im:lIe1y I. 00 and
':':.'0::1 :U 10 1.1 7~ .:) I~ 0 erl~e pasl
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to

Wright

to

cut

uown

on

commuling lime. and Ihe populalion has
recemly increased 10 approximalely 1.400.
Several coa l service companies arc also

cunlng back on Iravel allolmems. which is
funher adding IU Wrighl's currem populalion
growlh . Wrighl 's infraSIrUCIUre is more than
adequale for Ihe currem and pl a ~ned
populalion, and wilh Ihe currem building
goi ng on, il can double in populalion before

agencies
10
idenlify
and
address
disproportionalely high and adverse human
heallh or environmemal effecls of Iheir
programs. policies. and aClivilies on minority
populations and low· income populalions
(defined as Ihose li';ing below Ihe poverty
level) . The E.<eculive Order makes il clear
Ihal ils provisions apply fully 10 Nalive
American populalions and Native American
tribes. specifically !o effecls on Iribal lands.
trealy righls. Irusl responsibililies . and Ih ..•
heahh and environmenl of Nalive American
communities .

services hecomc limiting.

Scrviws

go\crnment

few years. many of Ihe coal mines have
Iransiliuned from wurking IO-huur shihs 10
12· hour shihs. Many miners have Ihus

3. 18.6 Social Conditions
Despile pasl boom and busl cycles in Ihe
area 's economy . a relalively slab Ie sudal
setting now exists in these communities .

Mosl residems have lived in Ihe area fur a
number of years. social lies arc well
eSlablished . and rt..." Jem:; lake greal pride in
Iheir communilie;. Many of Ihe people place
a high priorily on maintaining informal
lifeslyles and smalilown tradilions, and Ihere
are S'lme cuncerns Ihal Ihe area cuuld be
adverse ly affecled by more Ihan a modesl
growlh in populallon . AI Ihe Sallle lime .
Ihere is suhslantial imeresl in enhancing Ihe
economic opportunilies avai lable in Ihc area
ano a desire CO accommodate reasunahle
levels or growlh and de velopment ,
~~n vi [QnmcDlal

Jystice

E nviron~nemal Juslice issues are concerncu
wilh aClions Ihal unequally impacl a given
'egment of socielY eilher as a resull of
physicallucalion , perceplion , design. noise,
elC, On February II . 1994. Execulive Oruer
12898. -Federal AClion 10 Address
Environlllcma l
Juslice
in
MinorilY
PopUlations and Low· lncome Populalions"
was published in Ihe Federal Register (59 FR
7629), The Execulive Order require ' federal

Fmal £ 15. Powder River all(/ 77ll11llfer('/OIl(/ Cool Lease Applil'lltiolls

Communilies within Campbell Counly.
emilies wilh imeresls in Ihe area. and
individuals wilh lies 10 Ihe area all may have
concerns aboul Ihe presence of a coal mine
within
Ihe
general
analysis
area.
Communilies potenlially impacled by Ihc
presen~e or absence of a coal mine have been
identified in Ihis seclion of Ihe EIS.
Environmental Juslice concerns arc usually
direclly associaled wilh impacls on Ihe
nalural and physical environment . bUI Ihese
impacls are likel:1 10 be interrelaled with
social and economIc impacls as well. Nalivc
America~ access 10 cuhural and religious
siles may fall under Ihe umbrella of
Environmental Juslice concerns if Ihe siles
are on lribal lands or access 10 a specific
local ion has been granted by treaty right.
Compliance wilh Execuli ve Order 12898
concerni ng Environmcl1Ial Juslice was
accomplished Ihrough opponunilies for Ihe
public 10 recei ve informal ion on Ihis EIS in
conjunclion wilh Ihe consullalion and
coordinalion describl'd in Seclion 1.5 of Ihis
document .
This EIS and comribuling
so<'ioeconomic
analysis
provide
a
cllnsideralion of impacls wilh regard 10
disproponionalely adverse impacls on
minorilY andlor low· income groups,
including Nalive Americans.
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4.0 ENVIRONMENTAL
CONSEQUENCES

size of the area that will be disturbed under
each alternative is . imilar.

This c!1apter discloses the potential en ironmental consequences that may result from
implementing
the
Propo ed
Action.
Alternative 2. and the No-Action Alternative .
The effect or impact a consequence will ha e
on the quality of the human environment is
also discussed .
For instance. the
consequence of an action may he to greatly
increase the number of road in an area . The
impact of this con equence would depend on
an individual's (or a population of
individuals) preferred use of that area (e .g ..
opportunities far road-based recreation would
be increased. but opportunitie for primit;ve
recreational activitie and olitude would be
decreased) .

Surface mining and reclamation have been
ongoing in the PRB for two decades . During
this time. effecli·.e reclamation technology
and mitigation measures have been developed
and continue to be relined . Reclamation
plans are based on a postmining topography
de ign which incorporates stable land forms
with topographic di ersity. restoration of
premining
'urface water flow and
minimization of di turbance outside mining
areas.
Certain measures required by
SMCRA and/or Wyoming statutes that
reduce impacts are considered to be part of
the Proposed Actic,". as di cussed in Chapter
Some of ;hese measures are also
2.
descrihed in this ection . The BLM and
USFS also attach special stipulations to all
coal leases (Appendix D) . In addition.
WDEQ technically revie\ s all mine permit
application packages to ensure :hat the
mining and reclamation plans comply with all
stale permitting requirement. and that the
proposed coal mining operation will compl
with the performance standards of the OSM approved Wyoming program . Appem.lix A
presents a list of federal ;.tntl state permit
approval ;!lat would be necessary prior to
mining either LBA tract. These rcgulation.
are de. igned to guarantee mitigation Ill'
impact from surface coal mining . The
impact a ses ment in the :':;lIowing sections
considers all mea ures rcquired hy fetlera l
and state regulatory authorities as part of the
action altermlli e. .

If the LBA tracts are leased to the applicants
as maintenance tracts under one of the action
alternatives. the permit areas for the adjacent
mines would have to be amended to include
the new lease areas before they can be
disturbed. Table 4-1 shows the existing
areas to be mined and disturbance areas for
the applicants' mines (which represents the
No-Action Alternative). and how tho e areas
" ill change under the Pmpo 'ed Action and
'\Iternative 2. If the tracts are le:lsed. the
area that will have to he added to Ihe existing
permit area would be the LBA tract
themselve plu an adjacent strip of land that
would be used for highwall reduction after
mining and such mine-related activilie as
construction of diversions. flood - and
ediment-control tructure ·. roads. and
tockpile.. Portioll of the LBA tract · that
are adjacent to the exi ling lea e "ill he
di turbed under the current mining plan in
order to recover the coal in the exL ting
lea e . The environmental consequence ' of
implementing either the Propo ed Action or
Alternative 2 are very 'imilar because the

eetion 4. 1 anal zes lhe direct anti intlirect
impacts a. sociated \ ith ka ' inl! anti min ing
the LB" tra ts under th~ Prllposctl Action
and Alternati ve 2. Section 4.2 presents the
probable en ironmental con equences of thl'
No-Action Altcrnati e (not issuing a lease for
Ihe Iract '). ection 4. tliscus. e ' regulatory
compliance. mitigation. and monitoring in
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Table 4- 1.

Compari on of Impacts of Alternative LBA Tracts on Mine Disturbance Area

Mine
Configuration

Additional
Area to be
Mined (acre)

Additional
Coal to be
Mined l
(million tons)

Total Area to
be Mined
(acres)

Percent
Increase in
Area to be
Mined

Total Area to be
Disturbed l
(acres)

Percent
Increase in
Area to be
Disturbed

NOrlh Antelope/Rochelle
hI ting Mine Permit

11.434

ProIXl.Cd Action
Altanative .2

·U.2-l

11.948

H9

15.457

35

16.574

39

505

15.658

37

16.617

39

i!']

~

Jacob. Ranch
Exi. ting Mine Permit

8.122

6.955

Prop<> ed Action

3.3%

384

10.35 1

49

11.871

Alternative 2

3.5-l6

389

iIJ.501

51

11.956

.17

Both Mines
20.070

18.389

Prop<> ed A tion

7AI9

873

25.808

40

28.445

Alternative 2

7.770

894

26.159

42

2 .573

N tes:

42

Additional coal to be mined
lea ed coal ,~ recovery factor. For Powder River LBA Tract. additional lea ed coal = 515 milli( n tons for
Proposed Action and 532 million tons for Alternative _ and recovery = 95 % based on hi IOnc operations. For Thundercloud LBA Tract.
additional lea ed coal = 427 million tons for Propo ed Action and 4 2 million ton for Alternative 2 and recovery = 90 ~ ba ed n hi. IOric
peration .
Total di turbed area indude

and

-....

~.
-.
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4.0
term of hat i> required b federal and l r
tate law and i therefore part of the
Propo ed Action and alternati e ) and an
additional mitigation and monitoring Lltat may
be required . Section 4.4 summarizes the
residual effects of the Proposed Action and
Alternative 2. Section 4.5 discusses the
cumulative impacts that would occur if the e
lands were mined when added to other past.
present. and reasonably foreseeable future
actions. The cumulative impact analysis
includes a discussion of four projects that are
in progress or proposed in the area of the
LBA tracts and that would occur
independently of leasing the LBA tracts .
These projects are: I) construction of the
North Rochelle Mine facilities and rail loop
which began in June of 1997; 2) construction
and operation of the ENCOAL Plant. which
has been proposed within the rail loop at
North Rochelle: 3) c.onstruction and
operation of the Two Elk power plant. which
has been proposed east of the Black Thunder
Mine: and 4) the construction of the proposed
DM&E Railroad line. Section 4.6 analyzes
the relationship between local short-term uses
of man's environment and the maintenance
and enhancement of long-term productivity.
Section 4.7 presents the irreversible and
irretrievable commitments of resources that
would oc~ur with implementation of the
Propo ed Action or Alternative 2.
4. J Direct And Indirect Impacts
Of Action Alternatives

Impa t can be beneficial or adverse, and
they can be a primary re ult of an action
direct or a econdary result (indirect).
They can be permanent. long-term (per isting
bey nd the end of mine life and reclamation).
or h .. -h:rm (per i ting during mining and
reclamation and through the time the
reclamation bond i relea ed). Impacts dlso
ary in terms of ignificance. The hasi for
conclu ion regarding ignificance are the

rltena . et
rth b
un il
n
FR 1508.27)
n ironmemal Quality
and the profe ional judgement of the
speciali t doing the analyse .
Impact
significance may range from negligible to
substantial: impacts can be !>ignificant during
mining but be reduced to insignificance
following completion of reclamation .
4. 1. 1 Top02raphy and Physio2raphy
Surface coal mining would permanently alter
the topography of the LBA tracts . Topsoil
would be removed from the land. overburden
would be blasted and stockpiled or directly
placed into the already mined pit. and coal
would be removed . The e::isting topography
on the LBA tracts would be substantially
changed during mining . A highwall with a
vertical height equal to overburden plus coal
thickness would exist in the active pits . Spoil
and topsoil may be stockpiled for later use in
reclamation . Mills and Shipley Draws and
North Prong Little Thunder Creek (at the
Thundercloud LBA Tract) and Porcupine
Creek (at the Powder River LBA Tract) will
be diverted into temporary channels or
blocked to prevent flooding of the pits. A
direct. permanent impact would be
topographic moderation . The restored land
urface would contain gentler topographic
features. but the ba ;c drainage network
would bt: restored . Following reclamation.
the average surface elevation would be
approximately 46 ft lower at the Powuer
River LBA Tract and 43 ft lower at the
Thundercloud LBA Tract due to removal of
the coal. (The removal of the coal would be
partially offset by the overburuen swelling
that occurs when the overburden is blasted
and removed .) The land urface would he
restored to the approximate original contour
or to a configuration approved hy
WDEQ/LQD during the permit revision
proce ' .
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4.0 Environmental Consequences
Direct adverse impacts resulling from Ihis
IOpographic moderalion would include a
r("<Iuclio,: in microhabilals (e.g . . cUlbank
slopes) for some wildl ife species and a
reduction in habitat di ve rsilY . particularly a
in
slope-dependent
shrub
reduction
commumues and aSSOCIated habilat.
A
potential indirect impacl may be a long-Ierm
reduction in hig game carrying capacity. A
<lirect beneficial impact that would result
from the lower an<l flaller lerrain is red uce<l
water runoff. which would allow increased
inl1ltration and result in a minor reduction in
peak flows . This may indirectly decrease
erosion. incn:ase vegetati ve productivity. amJ
potentially
accelerate
recharge
of
ground .... ater.
The approxima te original
drainage pallern would be reslored . and slock
ponds and playas would be replaced to
provi<le li w stock and wildlife wate ring
sources. These topographic changes would
not conflict wi th regional land use. and the
postmining topography would adequalely
support antic ipated land use .
Either action ahernativc would resuh in an
increase in the area at the respecti ve mines
\\ here wpography would be permanently
a ltered (Tahle 4- 1).

The impacts on topography from mining and
reclamation. as discussed above. are both
beneficial and adverse . Since Ihe area 10 he
, ffecled under the action alternal ives
represents an incr.,.. se in Ihe area Ihal wi ll he
affecled under current condilion ·. the impac ts
arc considered muderate .
~

I 2 (jcoiogv amJ Mjncrals

For the PO·.vder River lBA Tract . mining
would remove an average of 228 fl of
overburden and 73 fI of coal over aboul
4 .023 acres under Ihe Proposed AClion or
4 .224 ac res unde r Alternalive 2. Mining
would remove an average of 195 ft of
4-4

4.0 Ellvironmental Consequences

overburden and 68 ft of coal over about
3.396 ac res for the Thundercloud lBA Tract
under the Proposed Act ion. and 3.546 ac res
under Alternative 2.
The replaced overburden would he a
relati vely homogeneous (compared 10 Ihe
prcmining layered overhurden) and partly
rtcompacted mi xture averagi ng aboul 256 ft
deep on the Powder Ri ver lilA Tracl and
220 ft deep on Ihe Thundercloud lBA Tract.
Depending upon Ihe allernative. Ihere would
be an increase in tonnage to be mined of up
10 52 % al Ihe North Anlelope/Rochelle
Mines and up 10 80 % at Jacobs Ranch .
Approxi malely 942 million ad<litional Ions of
coal wO illd be leased under Ihe Proposed
AClion. compared 10 964 million IOns under
Ahernati ve 2 .
The geology from Ihe base of Ihe coal to the
land surface would be subjecl to permanent
change on the lBA trac" under eilher action
ahernative. The subsurface characleristics uf
Ihese lands would be radically changl"<l by
mining. The replaced overburden (spoil)
would be a mi xlurc of Ihe geologically
dislinct layers of sandstone. siltslone. and
shales Ihal currentl y exist. The resulling
physical characteristics would also be
significantly ahered .
Develupmenl of olher minerals pOlentially
prese nt on Ihe lBA tracls could not occur
<luring mining : however. deveiopment of
thes~ resources could occur following
m ining. Coal hed methane associaled wi th
Ihe removc"tl coal would be irretrievably lost.
There are currently oil wells present on hOlh
lBA tracts. In order 10 remove the cual.
operaling wells would have 10 he shul in
during mining or abandoned if il is nOI
economical 10 re-eslablish or redri lllhe wells
following mining . Connict could arise
belween oi l ami gas and coal lease holders.
BlM is required 10 manage federal lands nn
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a muhiple use basis; 43 CFR 3400. I(b)
provides thaI "the presence of deposits of
other minerals ... or production of deposils of
olher minerals shall not preclude the granling
of an exploralion license, a license 10 mine or
a lease for Ihe exploralion. development or
produclion of coal deposils on Ihe same lands
wilh suilable slipulations for simuhaneous
operalions. ·· The ' pecial slipulalions Ihal
Wyoming BlM allaches to new coal leases
include a slipulalion .elating to coal leases
issued wilhin producillg oil and gas fields. In
Ihe evem of a conflict. BlM policy is 10
encourage negotialion and resolution of
resource recovery issues between the
conflicling inlerests.

resuhing in a sandy clay loam) . This
uniform mixlure would then be redistribuled
to a fairly even deplh of aboUI 18 10 24
inches in bolh lBA tracts . The chemical
make-up and soil nutrient distribulion would
be more uniform in Ihe mixed soils. resulling
in more uniform vegetati ve produclivily on
Ihe reclaimed land . Direct biological impacls
would include a short-Ierm reduclion in soil
organic mauer. microbial populalions. seeds .
bulbs. rhizomes. and live plant parts for soil
which is slockpiled before placement.
Mining the tracts as eXlensions of exisling
mines will minimize the amounl of both
lopsoil and spoil thaI musl be slockpiled
compared to mining the Irae1s as new-start
mines .

4 I 3 Soils
Consequences 10 soil resources from mining
Ihe lBA lraCIS would include changes in the
physical. biological . and chemical properties .
Following reclamation . Ihe soils would be
unlike premining soils in texture , slructure.
color . accumulalion of clays. organic mailer.
and chemical composition. The soils would
be much more uniform in Iype. thickness.
and lexture. Since only the beller soils
would be salvaged fo r use in reclamation. Ihe
average qualily of lopsoil would be improved
following reclamalion. The repl aced lopsoil
would support a slable and produclive
vegelalion communily adequate in quanlity
and quality 10 support planned poslmining
land uses (i.e.. wildlife habital and
rangeland) .
Surface coal mining and reclamation would
directly impact 8.375 ac res of soil resources
on and adjacenl to the lBA tracls (8.503
acres for Alternalive 2) by increasing nearsurface bulk densilY. which would then
indireclly influence infiltralion and ru noff.
The soils would tend 10 become more
uniform in Iype. Ihickness. and leXlure (e.g ..
clayey and sand y soils may gel mixed.

Following reclamalion. soil loss due 10 steep
topography may decrease on the lBA tracts
as a resuh of Ihe topographic moderation.
Due to state regul atory requirements. soil
losses during mining will be minimal ;
sediment control structures will trap eroded
soil and revegetation will reuuce wind
erosion. These measures arc consiucn:d part
of the action alternati ves.
4 I 4 Air QualilY
The WDEQ/ AQD has issued air <juality
Permils 10 Construcl for th~ North
Antelope/Rochelle and Jacohs Ranch Min~s .
North Antelope and Rochelle ar~ authori zed
to mine at a comhined maximum nUe or 65
million tons per year and Jacohs Ra'lCh is
aUlhorized 10 produce at a maxi tn um rate (If
35 million IOns per year .
The actual
production rates depend on markel condition,
and contracls.
In 1996. the Nurth
Antelope/Rochelle combined production was
54 .9 million Ions. and produclion at Jacobs
Ranch Mine was 24 .5 million IOns. A,
shown on Tables 2- 1 and 2-2 o f Chapler 2.
anlicipated annual produclion on the North
Antelope and Rochelle Mines inc ludin ~ the
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Powder River LBA T racI is 65 million Io ns
per year: allhe Jacobs Ranch Mine including
Ihe Thundercloud LBA TracI produclion
would be 35 million Ions per yea r. SubjecI
10 markel conslrai nts. Ihe mines plan 10
achieve their maximum permitted coal
produclion rales by year 2002 .
The air qualilY permits were based on Ihe
resul lS o f compuler mode ling Ihal predicled
no violalion of .ir qualilY slandards and
demonslraled ihal emissions would have no
sig nifica nt cumul alive effeel when added 10
emissions from neighboring mines al
currenlly permilled produclion rales. PRCC
a nd KMCC would mine Ihe LBA Iracls and

measures. which are discussed in Section

24·hour slorm) could adversely impacI
downslream areas. Since Ihe IraClS would be
mint!d as extensions of existing mines under
Ihe aelion allernalives. Ihe amoum of area
dislurbed and nul reclaimed al any given lime
will nOI significamly increase due 10 leasing .
WDEQILQD would also require a
mo niloring prog ram 10 assure Ihal ponds
ww ld always ha ve adequale space reserved
for sediment a(:cumulation .

4 .3.4. would minimize Ihis impac!.
Impac ls from Ihe Proposed AClion and
Allemalive 2 would not be subslallliall y
d ifferent . excepl Ihal a sli ghll y larger area
would he mined under Ahernalive 2 . Haul
di slances from Ihe pils 10 Ihe pre paralio n
planls would increase slighll y from c urrenl

levels. so dusl emissions may increase in
proponion 10 Ihis increased haul di sla nco .
Blasling is nOI a major source of emissions al

Runoff rales mighl increase o n Ihe LBA
Iracls afler reclamalion due 10 loss o f soil
Slruelure . However. soil slruclure would
graduall y refo rm over lime. and vegelalion
(afler successful reclamalion) would prov ide
erosion proleclion from raindrop impacl.
relard surface !lows and control runo ff al
approximalely premining levels .
The
probable decrease in average slope of Ihe
reclaimed land would increase inlillralion and
reduce peak n ows .

PRB mines (PM 1fl emission inventories show
that overburden and coa l blasting comprise
Jess Ihan I % of Ihe 10lal emiss ions) .

Ovcrhurden removal. wind erosion. and coal

(hei r existing leases using the same
equipment with similar emiss ion control

haul roads generate the majorit y of UuSI.

melhod .
The overburden and coal
Ihicknesses on lhe LBA Iracls are si milar 10
!be exisling leases . Allbe currenlly permilled
m,uimum rales. acquisilio n of lbe LBA IraclS
would allow produclion 10 be eXlended for
10
7 .8
years
al
Ihe
Nonh
7 .5
A~lelopel Roc helle M ines and I 1.0 10 I I . I
y<-ars allhe Jacobs Ranch Mine. respL"!:lively .
arc. ul!. lhere would nol be an increase in
dlTe"!:1 and indi r<'CI impaclS 10 ai r qua lil Y. bUI
ttk:rc: would be a cominualion of (he existing
J'<'rmilled impacls .

The

nearest Class

I area

is

located

approximalely 80 miles eaSI al Wind Cave
Nalional Pa rk in soulhweslern Soulh Dakola.
Mines are nOI considered 10 be major

emiuing facil ities in accordance with Section
24 of WD EQIAQD Rules and Regulalio ns.
T herefore . mines arc nOi rC4uired to evaluate
(heir impact s on that Class I area .

-t I

A fter mining and recl ama tion are complete .
surface water flow. quality. and sediment
dischargc from the LBA trJcts would
approx imatc premining conditions .
The
impac ls desc ribed above would be similar fo r
bOlh Ihe Proposed AClion and Allernalive 2.

5 WaWI Re sources

Sur face Waler
Groundwater

,\ ir qualilY im pac ls re ull ing from. or
associaled wilh . mining operalions would be
limiled primarily 10 lhe ope raliona l life of Ihe

Changt:s in runolf charm:tcristics and
sediment discharges would occur during

mine . During tht: l ime the LBA trdC 1S arc

in the location of diversions and the
tkSlructi on and rccOlIs!Tuct ion of drai nage
channcb as mining prog rcs:,e ~ . Erosion rates
could reac h high val ue, Oil Ihe di slurhed area
hecause o f vege tation remo val. However.
bolh Slale and federal regulalions re4uire Ihal
all surface runo ff fro m mined lands he
!Tea tcd a... necessary tu meet effluent
slanda rd, . Thereli"e . lhe , edimenl would he
dcpn~ilcd in polllls or other sediment-control
de vkc, . However. >edimelll produced hy
large ~ ' Ilnn!lo (i .e .. grcalcr Ih;tn the IO-yci.l r.

mined, lbe elcvaled TS P levels in Ihe vicini!)
of the mining operations would continue. a.'

",ould the clevawd

coocc ntra(iOT1~

of gaseou!\

eml s l o n~
duc
10
fuel
combuslion.
Compliaoce wilh all Slalc a nd federal ai r
4uaillY slandard. wou ld he allained . .' wi lh
current opera liOns. mining wou ld occur ncar
II , .hway 450. J/ i~ hway 59. and ,\mcl opc
and Mackey CounlY Road . making dUSI
• ",hle 10 tbe publi< . The required miligation

4·6
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Mining o f Ihe LBA lrac ls wuu ld impacI Ihe
groundwater resource quantity in two ways :
I) Mining would remuve Ihc coal aquilcr and
any overburden aquih:rs o n Ihc mined land
and re place Ihem wilh unco n;olidaled
ove rburden (spoils): a nd 2) waler levels in
Ihe coal and ove rburden aquifers adjacenl 10
Ihe mine would cominue «) he depressed as a
resuh o f seepage and dewalering from Ihe
open CUI
Ihe LBA lraClS. The area subjccI
to lower water levels would be increased
rough ly in proponiun to the increa se in an:!~1
aftcctt:d by mining .

hccause of changes

,"l

Filial 1::15. Powder River (111,1 Tlllllltlert"/lJlul Coal Lellse Aprlimliulls

Mining Ihe LBA Iracls would remove
aquifers on 4 .023 .5 acres (Proposed ACI !~ n )
and 4.224.2 acres (Allernalive 2) on Ihe
Po wder Rive r LBA TracI and 3 .395 .9 ac res
(Proposed AClion) or 3 .545 .5 ac res
(Allernalivc 2) on Ihe Thundercloud LBA
Tracl . Mining wilhin Ihe LBA Iracls will
remove bOlh Ihe coal and o verburden
aquifers and replace Ihe IWO separale aquiJt:r
unils wilh mine backfill (spo il) composed of
an unlayered mixlure of shale. sillslO ne. a nd
sa nd Ihal makes up Ihe exisling Wasatch
Formalion o,·e rburden . Impacls 10 Ihe local
groundwafer systcm resulting from mining
include complelely dewale ring Ihe coal a nd
overburdcn within the area of coal remova l.
and eXlending drawdow ns some di sla nr.
away from the acti ve mine area . The exlent
Ihal drawdowns will propagale away from Ihe
mine pits is a function of the waler-bearing
properties o f Ihe aquifer maleria ls.
In
malcrials
Wilh
high
transmissivity.
drawdowns will eXlend further from the pil
r'lcc than in materials with lower
transmissivity .
In gel1l:ral. due to the
geolog ic makeup of Ihe Wasalc h Fllrma li ll n
uverhurden (d iscontinuous sands in a matri.x
of shale). overbu rde n drawdl.wlt'\ do Ihll
extend great dislam.:cs from the ac tive mint:
pi!. Overburden monilUr wells farther than
~ .OOO fl from Ihe aClive pils shuwed less Ihan
4 nof Lrawdown al North AllIdopd Rochdlc
and less than 2 ft of drawdowll at J acoh~
Ranc h as of 1995 (Hydro Engi neering
I ~ ':'6a). Because of the genera lly reg.ional
continuilY and higher tr:'lIlsmb slvity within
the \Vy(x!ak coa l ScHill. d r~lwdO\\l llS pmpagatc
much further in Ihe cual a4u,ter Iha n in the
ove rburden. Coal drawdow ." fr,lI n 1980 1(1
1995. as presented in Ihe IS' year GAGMO
report (Hydro Engineering I 996a ) a rc
generally in excess uf 5 ft within four ll1ile~
of Ihe aCli ve pils al N(lrth Illd upel R'lC hclk
Mines a'lU within one mile uf the ~h.:tive pi t at
Jacohs Hanelt Mine .

f'illlll E15. Powt/I'r River IIIIlI nllllldl'rcIOl({1 Cvnl Lensf A:'plif"ll lioIlJ
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Mining would also impact groumJwatcr
qualilY: Ihe TDS in Ihe waler resaluraling Ihe
h.ckfi ll i gene rally hig her Ihan Ihe T DS in
the ,ground\\3ICr before: mining. This is dut:
10 Ihe exposure of fresh overburden sur faces
to groum", aler thaI mows Ihrough Ihe
re laimed spoIls. Rt=arch conducted by Ihe
Montana Bureau of Mines and Geology o n
the coal fields of the no rthern PRB (V ••n
O'S! Jnd Reilen 1988) ind icales .hat upon
initial atural ion. mine bac kfi ll is genera lly
high in T[lS and cnnt ains solub,e salts of

15.307 mg/ L (Hyd ro Eng ineering I996b)
with a geometr ic mean of 4.339 mg/ L. Five
of Ihe seven hack fill wells pre, ent al Ihe
o nh Antelope Mine show decreas ing TDS
concentration with lime. lh:crcasing an
ave rage of 30e;{ fro m 1986 10 1995. Two
wd ls arc CIlmpleled in Ihe hack fi ll al Ihe
Jacobs Ranch Mine. with 1995 TDS
co nce~tral io ns ave rag ing 4. 178 mg/ L.
A
Ihird we ll was complete'" in Ihe Jacohs Ranch
hackfi ll in 1994 : however. dala fromlhis
we ll are insufficient 10 estahlish a trend .
T DS co ncentrati ons in Ihe Jacobs Ranch
hack fi ll we lls have inc reascd over lime .
Us ing dala comp iled from len sur face caal
mines in Ihe eaSlern PRB . Manin el al.
(1988) concluded Ihal backfill ground waler
quality improves markedly afler the back lill
is leached wilh o ne pore vo lume of waler.
The same conclusions were reached by Va n
Voast and Reilen ( 1988) after analyz ing dala
fro m Ihe Decker and Colstr ip areas in Ihe
nonhern PRB . POSl mining groundwaters are
Iherefore ex pecled 10 he of hetter qualily

calcium . mag n(.~i um and sodium sulfates. As

after one pore volume of water moves

Ihe b3dfill resalU rales. Ihe soluhle sa lts are
lea ht":! hy grou ndwaler infl ow and T DS

Ihrough Ihe hac kfilllhan whal is ohserved in
Ihe hackfill today . In ge neral. Ihe mine
hac kfill groundwater T DS can he expecled 10
range from 3.000 - 6.000 mg/ L. similar 10
Ihe premining Wasalch Formalio n aquifer.
and mcel Wyoming Class III standards for
usc as stock wate r.

The subeoal Fo rt nion aljuifers are not
removed or disturbed by coal mining. so lhey
are nol dir<'Cl ly impacled by coal mining
aCli vi ly. Bolio PRCC and KMCC rulve waler
,upply wells comp,"Ied in aquifers below Ihe
oal If Ihe LBA lracts are leased loy Ihe
applicants. wa ler would be produced from
lhese wells for a lo nger peri od of time :
neither PRCC or KMCC wi ll requ ire
addilio nal sub-coal wells 10 mine the LB A
Ira

I~

on..:ent ration."i tcoll

to

dlocrea.sc with time .

indiealfng Ihal Ihe lo ng lerm groundwaler
qualil) in mint'" and off- ite la nds wi ll not be
compromi<ed (Va n Voast and Reilen 1988) .
Ground" ' ler qualil} wilhin Ihe hackfi ll
aqu.fer al Ihe Thundercloud and Powder
R"er LBA Tracl' can be expecled 10 he
" m.la r 10 the ground.-alcr quality meas ured
In "ell completed in Ihe ffi:ckfi ll al the
)""o/h Ranch and North Antelope Mines (10
dalc no b3ckfill wells have heen complcled al
Rochelle Mine).
TDS concentralions
oh<e rved in Ihe backfill aquifers al Ihese
m.ne are generall y higher Ihan Ihose fo und
on lhe Undl lurbed Wasal.. :, or Wyodak Cnal
aqUI.r. Allhe North Antelope Mine . 1995
TDS cuncentralion< rn Ihe bac~fill were
\a rtahle and ranged r",m 1.954 m' L III

which also exceeds Ihe ave rage hydraulic
conducli vily (9 .5 fe/day) reponed for Ihe
Wyodak Coal within one mile of Ihe Powder
Ri ver LBA Tract.
The dala available
indicale ihallhe hydraulic conduclivily of Ihe
hackfill would be greater Ihan or equal 10
premining coal values. suggeSling thaI wells
compleled in Ihe back fi ll would provide
yields grealer Ihan or equal 10 premining coal
we lls .
Direcl and indirecl impa" ls to Ihe
groundwaler syslem resulting from mining
Ihe two LBA tracls would add 10 Ihe
cumulali ve impacls Ihal will occur due to
mining ex isting leases . These impacts are
disc ussed in seclion 4 .5.5 .
4. 1 6 Allu vial Valley Floors
The mine permining regulalOry aUlho rities
(Slate and federal) have nol ye l formall y
dC'd ared whether or nOllhere are any A VF's
wilhin the IWO LBA Iracts . However. wilhin
Ihe IwO lease tracts Ihe screams and
ag ricultural uses appear similar 10 areas
approved for mining downscream on Ihe
existing leases. Therefore. it is unlikely Ihal
any po rt ions of Ihe streams wilhin Ihe LB A
tra,,1S meel Ihe criteria 10 he A VF',

Ihrough senling ponds to meel Slate and
federal qu alily crileria . and Ihe pond
discharges will likely increase the frequency
and amo unl of nows in Ihese streams.
Ihereby increasing surface waler supplies 10
downstream AV F's.
If the LBA tracts are mined as extensions of

existing operations. the mining will

e"~!: llti

upstream on streams alread y affec!cd hy
mining. Therefore. nu direcl. indirecl. or
cumulalive impac ts arc anticipated 10 off-sile
AVF's Ihrough mining uf either of Ihe LBA
tracts.

All existing wetl ands on Ihe LBA trac lS
would be dest royed hy mining operati ons.
However. CO E requ irements h , replace all
impacted weclamls wuuld mitigalc th is lu~s.
so environmental impaclS would be shun term (i.e . . during mining and reclamalionl.
During Ihe period of lime afler mining and
before wetl and replace ment. weIland
funclions would he lusl.
Also . Ihe
red amation may not rcplm.:c exm:t fUllCl iun!i
aml lanusc.:apt" features .

significant to agri culture .

Streamllows in Mills and Shipley Draw, on
Ihe Thundercloud LB A Tracl and Po rcupine
Creek and Corder Creek o n Ihe Powder
Rive r LB A Trac l would be d iverled around
the active mi ning areas in temporary
d iversion dilches or caplured in flood-enntrul
reservoirs ahovc the pit. If Oono-colll w i
impoundments arc u'> cd. it will he necessary
to evacuate them follow ing major events IU
prcrvide space fur Ihe neXl Il uod .
Consequentl y. d is ruplio ns 10 streamll uws
whic h mi ghl , upply duw nstream A VF's arc
expecled 10 he negligihle . Ground water
intercepled hy Ihe mine pilS will be m Uled

The hydraul ic propenies Ilf Ihe hack fi ll
aq uifer repo n e'" in Ihe permil documents arc
variahle hUI in general comparable 10 Ihe
Was:uch Formalion overhurden and Wyod ak
' oal.
AI Ihe Jacobs Ranch Mine. Ihe
hydraulic conducl ivilY of Ihe bac kfill has
hee n measured al one we ll . and Ihe ave rage
of Iwo leslS is 20 fe /day. whi ch exceeds Ihe
hig h of 1.6 fI/day repon ed flfr Ihe "oal
aqu ifer al Ihe Jacobs Ranch Mine . AI Ihe
Nnnh Ame"'pe/ Rochelle Mine" . Ihe hack lill
aquifer has been leSlt'" at fo ur we lls. and Ihe
average hyd raul ic ""nG ~cl ivity is 36 fl/day.

Fina/ £IS. Powtlu RivfT lIntl nlllllllerc/outl COlli Lease Applim liolls

lu.Jcr the Proposcll Action . mi ning Hf the
LBA tracts would prog reSl ivcly ren~"w Ihe
native vegetatiun un 4.626
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tin amJ ncal

Ihe Powder River L. BA Traci anJ 3.7.j9
a" res on and ncar Ihe Thundercloud LBA
Tracl. Ac reage d islurht'" unJ er Alternati ve 1
fo r Ihe Puwder River LBA Trael ,\IOu ld he
4.669. while acreage affe" led unJ er
Alternalive ~ lilr Ihe Thu nJerclu ud LBA
T raci wo ulll he 3.834 acres. Shun -Ierm
impotCIS associatcu wilh th is vcge tat ion
removal would inclullc illcrcasl'1J soil erosiun
and hahital Il)ss ru r wi ldl ife and li veslock .
PUle", ial lung-Ierm impacls include luss of
hahiltH for some willll ife spt'(.:ics ;'IS a resuh uf
4-9
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4.0 E"virollmental Consequellces
reduced species di versity. particularly hig
sagebrush . o n reclaimed lands . However.
grass land-dependent wild life species and
liveshlck would benefit from the increased
grass cover and productI on.
Reclamatio n. includ ing revegetation of these
lands. would occur contemporaneo usly wi th
mining on adjacent land s. i.e .. reclamation
would begin once an area is mined
Estimates of Ihe lime e lapsed from IOp,,,il
tripping through rC'SeeUHlg of any give., area
ra nge from 2 10 " years . This would he
longer for areas occupied by sttlCkpiles.
haulroads. sediment-control structures. and
olher mine faci lities .
Some roads and
faci lil ies will nOI be reclaimed until Ihe end
o f mining . No life·of· mine faci lities would
be localed on the LBA tracts under the aClion
a lternatives . in wh ic h the LBA tracts would
he m ; nl~ as extensions of existing mines . A
max imum of ahuut 35 % of the permit areas
would he removed from livestock and
\vi ldlifc production at anyone time due 10
minlOg: grazing restrictions prior to mining
::ind during reclamation would increase Ihis to
a.< muc h as 100 % o f Ihe LBA a reas . This
rc"'uclion in vegetati ve production would nol
'criuus ly a ffect li vestock production in the
region . and long· term producti vilY o n the
reclai mcu land WOUld return 10 premining
levcls within several years fo llowing
re",lamalion . W ildlife u e of Ihe a rea will not
he re~ tr ict ed throughout the operations.
Re·eS lahlis hed
vegetal ion
would
be
doml nalc'd hy <pec ies ma nda led in the
reclamalio n <eed m ix tures (to he approved by
WDEQ wit h SFS inpu t) . The major ity of
the approved specic< a rc nali ve to Ihe LBA
tracl. . In itiall v. Ihe recla ime-d land wou ld he
domlnaled hy grassland vegetation which
would he le 's d ive rse Ihan Ihc prcmining
vegelalion
I kasl 20';1, of Ihe a rca " iii he
reclaimed to nalive <hruh al a den il Y "I' one
pe r ~u are meI er as requ ired hy current
4- 10

regUlations. ESlim3tes for the time it would
take to restore shruhs to premining density
levels range fmm 20 10 100 years .
An
indirect impact of oecrcasl-'d hig game hahitat
carrying capacil Y could he associated wil h
Ihis vegelalive c hange . Within ahoul 10
years following reclam ..Hion. a diverse.
productivc. and permanent vegetative cover
would be eSlablished on Ihe proposed lease
lands . The decrease in plant diversil Y would
nOI seriously afft."'t Ihe polcmial producti vilY
of the reclaimed arcas. and Ihc proposed
poslmining land usc (wi ldlife hahilat and
rangeland) should he achieved even wi lh Ihc
changes in vegetatio:t composition and
diversity . Reclaime(i areas 31 thc lacohs
Ranch Mine. mine; wi lhin Ihe lasl decade.
have already heen declan'tl crucial elk habilal
hy WGFD (1994) . In areas of Ihe LBA
tracts where surface wmership is pd v3te (sec
Figures 3· 14 and 3. (5). Ihe private
landowners would have the ri ght to
manipulate the veget:..1Iion o n their lands as
they desire onc.:e the reclamation hond is
releascd .

The climatic record o f the western U .S .
suggesls thaI droughts could occur
periodically during Ihe life of the mine. Such
droughls would severely hamper revegetalion
efforts during Ihe drought yea rs . si nce lack of
sumcienl moislure would reduce germinal ion
a nd could damage newly eSlablished plants .
Same·aged vegelation would be more
suscepl ible to di sease Ihan would plants of
various ages . Severe Ihunderslorms could
also adversely affecI newly seeded areas .
Once a stable vegetati ve cover is established.
however. these evenls would have si mila r
impacts as would occur on native vegetation
Changes expecled in Ihe surface waler
network as a result of mining and
reclamalion would affecllhe re·establishment
of veg.etation pauerns on the reclaimed areas
to some ex tent . The postmining maximum
slope would be 20 % in accordance with
WDEQ policy. The average recla imed slope
will nOI be know n until WDEQ ' s technical
review o f the rermil revision applications is
com plele . However. since bolh LBA areas
a re fairly nat. no sign ificant changes in
ave rage slope a re predicled .

Aboul 350 acres of surface diSlurhance per
year o f mining wuuld occu r on the Powder
River LBA TracI at Ihe proposed rales of
produclion and 240 acres of surface
disturhance would occur per year of mining
on Ihe Thundercloud LBA Tracl regardless
o f which aClion alternal ive is selecled . By
the time mining ced.,es . over 70'k. of these
disturbed lands will have he'!!" reseeded . The
remaining 30 % wi ll he reseeded during Ihe
following 2 10 3 years as the life·of· mine
facililics areas arc reclaimed .

Following reclamalion. Ihe LBA traclS wou ld
h" primarily mi xed prairie grassla nds wi lh
grami no id/ forb·dominaled areas . and Ihe
overall species di versity would be reduced.
espeC'iall y for Ihe shrub compo nent. The
amount of playa grassland 10 be restored will
he delermined al Ihe pennil revision slage .
Current WDEQ policy is Ihat posnnining
dcpn:ssions he similar to premining.
depressions in location . numher . dramage
area ( ± 10 % ) and storage capacily (± 25 % )
(WDEQ/ LQD (996) . Playas wilh weIland
characlcrislics wi ll lall under Ihe j urisdiclion
of Ihe COE . Delailed weIland miligalion
plans would he developed al Ihe permilling
stage to ensure no net loss of wetlands on the
project area .

T he reclamalion plans for eac h LBA Irac l
would "Iso include steps to control invasion
hy weedy spe: '"s . Nalive vegelal io l1 from
surrounding areas would gradually inv;.tdc
and hccnme cstahl ishetl on the rl!l.:hlimed
land .

The decre~se in plant di ve rsily would not
seriously affect productivity of Ihe reclaimed
areas. regardless of the alternative selecled .
and the proposed postmining land use
(wildlife habital and rangeland) would be
Jchieved even with Ihe changes in vegetati ve
species composition and diversily.
419 Wildlife
Lo,al wildlife populalions arc direclly and
indirectly impacled by mining .
These
impacls are both shon · lerm (until successful
recl amalion is achieved) and long·term
(persisling beyond successful completion o r
recl amal i"n). The d irecI im pacls o f surface
coal mining on wildlife occur during mining
a nd a re Iherefore sho rHerm . They include
road kills by mine-related trank. rcslrktions
on wildlift! movcmcnt created by fencl!s.
spoi l piles and pils. and displacement o f
wildlife from active mining. areas . Oispl.u:cll
a nimals may find equally suilable hahilal Ihal
is nOl occupied hy olhe r animals . occupy
sui lab Ie habilal that is already being u,ed hy
ot her indi vidua ls. o r occupy ponrer qua lilY
hab ilal Ihan Ihal from w hIch Ihey were
displacl!d . In Ihe sL"Cond and third ~i tualio ns.
thl! animals may suffer from im: r\!a s~u
competition wi th other animals and arc less
likel y to survive and repmduce . The indirecI
impacis arc longer term anll incluue it'ss o f
carrying capacity anu micruhahitats 011
rL"Claimcu land due (0 nailer tupography . Il.:s:-,
di verse vqtctative cover ..I1\U reUU l:tillll in
sagchrush density.
rhese illlp<lcts :Ire currently tll.:l:urring \H1 the
existing 1t:ases :I S mining nccur.s : if the I.SA
tracts arc leased unucr the Propn:-.eJ Al: tilll1
or Alt..:rnalirc 2. the area of mining
dislurbance wou ld he extended untn Ihe LBA
Iracls and mining wnuld he eXle nded hy up 10
11 . 1 ye:ITs .

Filial E1S. Powder Rive, al/d 71'/(/ule,c/()ud 0 )(1/ Lease Al'pli1'(I/;'m.'
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4.0 Env;ronmtlllal Consequences
nder lhe Proposed AClion or Ahernalive 2.
big game would he displaced from p<>rIions
of lht: LBA tr~lC I.s 10 adjaccm ranges during
mining. Pronghorn would he mOsl affel:tcd :
hm' evcr lhere is no crucial pronghorn hahitat

on eilher of the LBA lraCls . Mule deer. elk
and "hiIC-lailcd deer usc thcse lands
infrequentl y. The displacement would he
il-.;rcmental. occurring ewer several years "nd
allowing for gradual changes in hig game
distribution paucrn.lii . Big game residing 10

Ihe adjacent arc,,, cLluld he impaclcd hy
increased compctitil1n with
dlsplaceu
aninldl . Noise. dUSI and assoc iated human
pn:sc:oce wnuld l:iluse somc localized
a,·uidance of foraging areas ddjacem tn
mining a tivi tics. On the existing leases.
however. hig game havt: continued to occupy
Circa. adja~ent In and with in at.:tive mine
operation". suggesting that some animals may
ht."\:ome hahituated to Iio uch dis turh~lOce ..; .
Big game ani mab ilre highly mhhiJc OIrnJ can
m(l\C to unth!iilUrhcd (l rca'\. . Ttlerc \\ ould he
mort: re' lrlction·. on big gi:lme movement on
or through the two traclS, however. due 10

addllinnal feIK·os. 'poi l piles. and pils relalcd
to mlOlOg . DUTlng wi Oler stomlS. pronghorn
ma~ not he ahle (0 negnliate these harriers.
\VD EQ g U lddi ne ~ requ ire fencing ( 0 he
deliilgl'k.'d (0 permi t pronghnrn pasliiiage to the
c\lcOl poti;liiilhic
Rn,'uJ killti; rddh:d It} mille traffic wnulu he
t: '(tcoot.'tI 10 the i:trt:a hy up 10 11 . 1 yt:arli i .
Afler mlhlllg and rc.-clama tion.

a lt cra ll (ln ~

in

lhe lopography and \'egclalivc cover.
pan.cularly Ihe red uclion in c.agchrush
dcn~II) . wnuld cauliiic a dcc rea..;c in carrying
<"paclI) and dIVcr lI y nn Ihe LB/\ 1n!C I< .
Sagehnl'h "ould grad uall y hec(1 mc rcc lahlo hed nn Ihc rtclaimed land . hUI Ihe
lopograph.c change' would he permanenl.
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Direct losses 10 small mammals would he
higher th.1O fnr other wild li fe since the
mohililY of small mammal s is Iimitcu and
many would retreat into hurruws wht:n
dislurhed .
M ammal:..; such as cuyotes.

mining . A lola I of five raplor species were
recorded on or adjacent 10 Ihe Powder Ri ver
LBA Traci in 1995 and 1996. These species
include Ihe golden eagle . ferrugino~s hawk .
red-Iailed hawk. Swainson's hawk. greal
horned owl and shorl-eared owl. and Ihey
wi ll moSI likely he impacled by mining Ihis
Iracl. If Ihe LBA Iracls are leased . a raplor
miligaliun plan would have 10 he prepared
and approved as pari of a revised mining plar
for each Iraci prior 10 mining . The raplor
miligalion plans would be subjccllO USFWS
'evicw and approval before Ihe mining plan
is approved . Any ,eSls Ihal would he
impaclt'd hy mining operalions would have 10
he rclocale'd in accordance wilh Ihal plan .

rahbils. clc .. would he lemporarily displaced
to other habilals hy mining and would return
following redamation. P,)pulations of less
mohile animals (sut.:h as mit:e) wou ld dedine
during mining. . However . tht:se animals
generlllly have ;t high rcprodul:ti ve potent ial
and tend to re-invade and :tdapt to rt:daimed
area s quickly.
Mining (I f the LBA tracts wnuld eliminatt:
potcOIia l sage grouse hahitat. However. vt:ry
few sage grousc have neen ohserved using
the LBA trat.:ts durillg annual wildlift:
monitoring !iiurveys and specific h'lselint:
li i urvey s completed for sagt: grou se.

P,·ior 10 the disturhance of any raptor nest.

special pu rpose permils would have to he
securt'd frum Ihe USFWS and WGFD . All
acti vc rapIDr nesis within the mint: perm it
area would he prolecled further by buffer
zo nes. Mine-relaled disturbances are nOI
allowed 10 encroach in Ihe near vicir,ilY of
any aClive rapln r ncsl from March until

No leks ha ve hcen loc ateu within twu milt! ~
of Ihe Thundercloud LBA Traci although
specilic lek searches wcre compleled in 1995
and 1996 . One Ick is localed wilhin 0 .5
mile ufl he Powder Ri vcr LBA Traci hUI onl y
011t: male was nhscrved in 1996 (Figure 3- 1::!.
Seclion 3. 10). Annua l wildl ili: muniwring
cumplelcd for Ihe adjacent l aco hs Ranch and
Black Thunder Mincs als" did nol rcveal any
It:ks or signific:101 sage grouse al:tivity in Ihi!ii
area (Figure J - D . &" Iion 3. 10). Addilional
' Uf\'e~ ' rt: vealcd th:'11 s,lge g rou~c usc of thi s
arc.. wa~ very n:!iitrich:d . Baseo on these
inventorks. ~a£e grou se usc of hulh LBA
(raCIS is vcry limited . so impacis wouid
minor.

hatching , and dislurhancc!<o near raptor ncslS
cnnrai ning ncsllings is ~ tr ict l y limiteu (I)
prc vcnt danger to, or abandonment of. thc
young . These rC4uircd mitigati on measures
arc part of the action alternatives.

Foraging hahilal for raplors would hc
reduced until revegelalion successfull y

tx:

RaplOr Jltlpulations wou ld not be advt:rst:1 y
affected hy mining either Iract. hut individual
nC"lling pairs and hirus wil l he impacted . In

however. reproduclive rales are presemly
depressed in Ihe area according 10 moniloring
conducled hy Ihe WGFD . Ihe BLM . and Ihe
USFS. and populalions may he decreasing .
Mounlain plovers have nlll hccn recorded on
Ihe Thundercloud LBA Traci nr wilhin Iwo
miles . This species has nOi heen recordt'll on
Ihe Powder Ri ver LBA Traci hUI was
recorde'd wilhin one mile of Ihal arca . The
required surveys would be compleled if
pOlcntial hahilals wilhin each LBA lracl arc
to he disturhed.

Muuntain plover surveys.

conducled in accordance wilh USFWS
guidelines. would he required as pari of Ihc
WDEQ permilling prucess . If plo\'er hahilal
I:";
ic.lentitieu on these land s, a hahitat
recovery and replm:emcTlt plan wou ld he

required as part of Ihe mine permil
applicalion . This plan . which wou ld have 10
he approvc'll hy Ihe USFWS. would he
expected to rt'1luce potl.'nlial impacts to an
acccplahic level.
Nn olhcr migratory hirus IIf high feueral
illlereSi (MBIi FIl regularl y '''e Ihe I.BA
lraCls. and raplms arc Ihc onl y ~ IBII F l lh"l
hrl.'l.'u in thl' :lrl.'<i (SCc.' Sl.'l.'liun 3. IO L
Therefore . mining. woulLl have: 11c.'gligihk
impacts on thc ~ e: ..;pccic'\.

att raclS small mammals , which serve as their
prey . The fo llowing rC4uired mcasurcs
{w!lich are part of the aClion al termuivesl
woulLl also ensure Ihat site-specific impacis

Disturhancc of stuck ponlls un tl1l.' LOA Irach
W(lUILI impact watl'rfll \\ 1 \\h ich ut ili/c.' thl·
ponds for resting anu fcct..ling during
migratIOn . Tltc ~ rc'H ion of 'l'lI illll'nl :tth'll
pund s, which is rC4uireu . wHuh..! p:t rt ia ll ~

would he minimized : All power lines would

miligale Ih is impact. WDI:Q and Ihe (,O E

he maLIc raplor safe (t\ Villil Powcr Line

wnulu alstl rC4uirl' '-=ft:at itlll of \\ctbml...
uuring rCdJIll<Jtiol1 whid l \\ nuld 1lllllllllllC

IllIeraclion Commillee 1994) . and successful
rcvegt:tation wou ld support !iiuhstall1ial nlllent

impacls .

(prey) populalions.

limitcd value fo r wa tcrfnw l pwuul.: tion

Sw a in~t) n 's

1995 and 1996 onl y Iwn raplm species. Ihc
hawk anti ft:rruginnus hawk.

Annua l monitoring hy other area mines has

were record ed nesting on or adjtlccnt ttl the

nOI docu/l1e nll'tl any apparelll declines in area

Thundercloud LBA Imcl. Ncsts for Ihcse
Iwo specics wi ll be dCSlrllycd or impacled hy

cagle or hawk populations duc.' 10 mining
ac ti vities .
RaplOr :..; itings arc common :

Rcsidl'nt songhirds wllulll hu\ e III ctllllpetc
for ;tvai lahk aujaccill tl'rr itoric"," ~tlllj
rt:StlurCC!ii as thei r h a h i t al ~ arc lIl ~tur he: d h~
mining opcri.ltions. \\'hl'rl' adjaccnt hahll;'lt b

F,n,,1 E15. Pml'der River and n//",dert'I(lIId Coal Lell" e Af,plim,i(I//.,

The LBA Irac lS currcnl l) tm e
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al carrying capacily. Ihis compel ilion would

hahilal would he shorHerm .

res.ull in somc morlality. Losses would be
higher \\ hen hahilat disturbance coincides

Peregrine

\\ ilh incubalion an<l rearang of young. These

falcon nesting habitat does nor exist on eithcr
LBA tracl. ;tnd (hen: arc nn concentrated
fooo sources for peregrines on the LBA

dtl'CI' \\ ould ht; shon ·lcrm for grassland

Irac!>. In sur veys compieled in 1997. no Ule

'p<'<:,e, hUI woul<l lasl longer for
,h ruh-<lepen<lem species. Several reqUIred

Ladies' Tresses on:hido.:; were fuund on thl:

measures would minimize the 'e impacts. A

di ver e set."<I mixlUre wil h shruh groupings
wuuld provide 100<1 . cover. and edge eff«1.
and Iree plamings w"ul<l produce perching
and ne. ting sites.

Powder Ri ve r lBA Tracl. Suilablc hahilal
for Ute Ladies' Tresscs orch id is not
polen!ially presen! on Ihe Thundercloud
lBA Trael and no VIC l adies' Tresses
orchids have heen found in surveys of that

area . If any plams arc fo und . devclopmenl
111' a USFWS-approved milig'llion plan would

t ' ~FS Region 2 sensitive ~ pt:Cics hahitat may
,,,. dirt'<:lly or indireclly impacled hy
~hangi ng the c.; urface character of the LBA

he required prior to mining.
M ountai n
plover hahital may potentially occur un Ihe
LBA tracts. hut no plovers have bcen

POlential impacis may ht: either shon·
(until reclamation) or long-term

dllcumenled . Surveys for plovers would he

fpersisling heyo no su.:cessful complelion of
rc'Clamalionl . If Ihe lBA Iracls are leased .
Ihe VSFS will evaluale Ihe lraCIS for Ihes<

any plovcrs are lo und . devell'pmen! of a
USFWS-approved milig;, lion plan would he
required prior to mining. No recem sighlings

ensiti vc spt!cies in a
prior (0 any hahitat
\\ hl.'n tht: k-sscc file
,urf3l.:c mining permit

of swift fox have heen reported on or ne;'l r
the LBA Inu;:ts: h m·:~Ycr . mud.. of the PRB is
potential swift fox habitat.

IrJCl'\ .

lerm

Biological F.valu3lion
manipulation actions
an application t{ir a
revision .

a ltcr mit iv e~ .

.J I 10

Threalened
Endaneercd
Candidale Spee~

any

~1 ming

the LBA (rac t.s under (he Proposed
Al.: tinn iuKl Alternalivc 2 would nO( he
e'P'!ctcd 10 jcopan.l il c the c,\ i tenee of any
T & E 'pt:~IC' , ~o knO\\ n critical hahitat for
Tc ' E ~pc..-..:ie eX I't. nn eithcr LB/\ tracl.
There arc no pntirie dog colonies on the LBA

Ira I . and urvey of nearby !Owns ha ve
prnducc'\l nn evidence of blac k· fOOled fe rrels.
Bald eagle could poten!ially ncsl or ".)SI on
the . RA Irael : howe vcr. there arc nn
~o ncr.:nlrJtr:d fnod ~ou rcc . for cltgles on the
lOA
and lhe I,,,, nr any (lIlIenlia l prey

Jr.,,'
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when the coal is removed.

Huming un Ihe lBA lraelS would he
ciiminalect during mining and reclamation.
Prongho·:n. mule deer . and while-Jailed deer
occur (,n and adjacem 10 bOlh Iraels. Sage

required prior lO any mining activilY and if

:L.Ll.LLamJ

The imparls discussed ahove would apply In
Ihe original lease applicalions and proposed

mine Ihrough Ihose wells to recover all of lhe
coal. Before Ihis could occur. Ihe coal lessee
and the oil and gas well operalor would have
III negoliale a mUlUally acceplable agreemem
regarding Ihe value of Ihe unrecovered oil
and gas resources and/or Ihe cosl of reeSlablishing produclion after mining and
reclamalion. New drilling would nOI he
possible in areas uf active mining. bUI could
lake plale in arcas nOI heing mined or in
reclaimed areas . Any coal hed melhane
resources un Ihe lBA Iracls wuuld he losl

The

major

US!;!

grouse. mourning dove. walerfowl. cottontail

rabbi!. and coyolc also inhabil Ihese lraCls.
Mining Ihc Powder River lBA Traci would
remove public access IU approximalely 2.675
acres of fCderal land in pronghurn HUn! Area
27 and mule deer HUnl Area 21. Mining Ihe
Thundercloud lBA Traci would remuve
public access 10 approximately 1.240 ac res of
federal land localed in pronghurn Hunl Area
24 and mule deer Hum Area 21. Following
reclamalion. Ihe land would he suitable for
grazing and wildlife usc. which are Ihe
hisloric land uses. Following reclam.llion
hond release. managemenl of Ihe privaldy(lwned surface would reverl 10 Ihe privale

and Recreation
adverse

envirOnmenlill

cunsequences of Ihe Proposed ACliun or
Aherruui vc 2 on land usc would he reduclion
of liveslock grazi ng . loss of wildlife habilal.
and CUriai lmen! of oil and gas developmcnI
(In ahoul 8.375 ac res (Proposed AClion) or
ah" ul 8.503 acres (A hernalive 2) during
aClive mining . Wildlife (parlicularl y hig
game) and li veswd (callie and sheep) usc
wuuld he displaced while Ihc Iracl is heing
mined and reclai med . In addilion . fcderallyownt.'tI surfa,e on the Iwo rract s would not be

surface owner and

management of Ihe

federall y-ow ned surface would rc verl IU Ihe
lederal surface manag ing agency (VSFS) .

also heen compleled on Ihe Thundercloud
lBA Tracl. FOrly-lwo siles were localed by
Ihe inve mory. Three 10 six siles al Ihe
Powder Ri ver lBA Traci require fUriher
work 10 delermine Iheir signilicance. One
sile al Ihe Thundercloud lBA Traci is
considered eligible for nominal ion 10 Ihe
NRHP. Wyoming SHPO musl concur with
Ihe evalualions of bOlh lraclS hefore any
dislUrbance can occur.
Impacls III eligible or une valual<."<1 cullural
resources cannO! he permilled .
If
une valualed siles cannot he avoided. Ihey
musl he cvalualed prior 10 dislUrbance. If
eligible siles cannO! he avoided. a dala
recovery plan musl he implemented prior 10
dislUrbance . Ineligible properlies may he
deslroyed wilhoul fUriher work .
Culluml resources adjacemlo Ihe mir.c areas
may be impacled as a result of increased
acces." to the arcas. There may he: increased
vandai ism

and

unauthori zed

collecting

associaled wilh r«realional aClivily and ulhel'
pursuits out side of hUI adjacellt to mine
permit areas.

4 1 13 Natjv, Ame rica n Cpnccrns
II sites of N:uive American religious or
cultun.1 imporlam;c arc knuwn III lXo:cur un
(hI.:! LBA InU,,:ts. If such siles or h l\:a li lil;!~ arc
identified .. t a later dllte . rhey will he taken
illl\) considl.'r'll itHl.
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Rcsources

4 I 12 Cultyral Resources

ava ilahle for recrcalion during mining.

Cuhural resources will he impacled by
mining. bUI adve rse impacls will he mitigalcd
through data recovery and/ or avoidant.:e of
signilicanl properlies. A Class III sur vey has
heen compleled un Ihe Puwder Ri ve r lBA
Traci . and 45 prehislnric and hiswric siles
have heen recorded . A Class III survey has

If some or all (If Ihe currcmly producing oil
(lOd gas wells on either trat.:1 arc 'Hill
producing ttl the time thtlt coa l rcmov:l 1
hegi ns . il wo~ld he necessary 10 rc muve Ihe

equipmem assoc ialed wilh Ihose wells and III

Filial £15. Powder Ri ver fllld nlllllder('/olld CO(I! Leflse App!im/ivlIs

No unique ur sig nifi~i'nI paleontological
re Sllurccs ha ve h\!cn idcmiticd llfl the LOA
traCIS. and the likclihoud of encountering
significant paleontologic,,1 rCSllurces IS small .
Lease and permit cnndit i\ln.~ rcquire that

should

previously unknown . p,!(enliully

signitic.'ant

pak'nnhll\lgica l

Fill{l! £15. Powder Ri" er {I /1f1 71l1l11derl'lO/ul CtHI!I.mSf App!imlioll.'

119

si tt.!s

ht;

discuvl'red . work in Ih:1I arca shall SlOp and
4· 15
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measures wi ll be laken 10 assess and prolccl
Ihe sile (sec Appendix 0).

.J I 15 Visual Resoy rces
V isual impacts would he c\'idelll during
mining
Mini ng activities on the Powder
Ri\ er LBI' Iracl and mosl of Ihe
Thundercloud LBA tracl would not be visible
fro m any maj or Ira vel roules. and would be
panly conceakd hy surrounding lerrain .
Mining of some pan s of Ihe Thundercloud
LBA Iracl would be visihlc from Slale
Highway 450.

:>'I ining would afleel landscapes classilied hy
L'SFS a -cnmmo n.·· and Ihe landscape
chanlCler wou:d not be signiticamly changed
fullu\\'ing rt."Clarrrdtion. After rec lamation.
rl"ClamlCd terrai n would he almust
indislinguishahle from the surrounding
undisturbed lerrain . Slopes mighl a"pea r
smoothe r cless intricaldy disseCled) Ihan
undi lurbed le rrain 10 lbe nurth and wesl. and
~ag\!"r,J h would nol ht: as abuo<hmt for
~t.'\cral years: however. within a few y ca r ~
afler ""Iamalion. Ihe mined land wuuld be
di .... inguishable from
the surround ing
undi. I'l[bed Icrrai n o nly 10 somehudy vcry
fami liar with landforms and vegeHuion.
- N "
~ O l ':

it:vcl~

on the LBA tracts woulu toc
t:onsiderahly hy mining activities
IO Ul:h a'\ hl;;lsling . loading. hauling. and
I' ''!hl} in-pll c rus hing. Si lll,e holh LBA
rr ,<.:11i; "'Huld he mined as extensions of
C;(~ ling
opcratums under the action
ahe rn<ui ve . no ra il Cllr loading would lake
place on lhe LBt' Irdel<. Tbe No ise Co,lI rol
I (,f 1972 indicales Ihal " 24-hour
eqUIValent icvel of Ic~s Ihan 70 A-weighled
declbel< Id BA) preve nl~ hea ring loss and Ihal
a le.d below 55 dBA . in gene ral. dncs nOl
cU",lilule an adVer"" impact. OSM prepared
1O~!"c:ased
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a noise impae l repon fur Ihe Cllballo Rojo
Mine (OSM 1980) which delennined Ih'"lhe
nOise level from crushers and a conveyor
would nol exceed 45 dB A at a dislance of
1.500 fl . Explos ivc< would be " 'cd during
mining to fragmco: the overhurden and coal
amI fadlitate Ihei r excavation . The air
ovcrpressure created by such hlasting is
eSlimaled 10 be 123 dBA al Ihe local ion of
the blast. At it distam.:e of appnn:. i h :" f,· I.
1.230 fl. Ihe inlensil y of Ihis biasl wouid I",
reduced 10 40 dBA . Since Ihe ncarcsl
occupied dwelling is al I.asl 4.000 fr away
from eilher LBA Iracl. Ihere should be nu
significant noise impacts.

Burlinglo n Nunhern . Santa Fe . and Union
Pacific have upgraded and will continue 10
upgrade Iheir rail capacities 10 handle the
increasing coal volume rrojecled from Ihe
soulhern PRB wilh o r withoul Ihe leasing of
Ihe proposed LBA Iracls
4 I 18 Socioeconomics

Leasing and subsequent m;ning of Ihe LBA
Iracls would eXlend Ihe life of Ihe already
permined Jacons Ranch Mine by II 10 11 . 1
years and lite No rlh Antelope/Rocbelle Mines
hy 7 .5 10 7.8 years. Leasing and mining Ihe
LBA Iracls as production maintenance tracls
would alrer current employment levels in
order 10 keep pace with currenlly permiued
produclion increa~es . Over lbe revised mine
life. employment levels would increase by
aboul 45 persons al Ihe Jacobs Ranch Mine
and about 220 persons al Ihe Nonh Anlelope/
Rochelle Mines .

Ikcausc of the rCI oteness of the si tes ~Im.l
hccausc mining is aln:ady ongoing in the
area . noise would have little otT-sile effec t.
Wildlife in the immediate vici nity of minlllg
may he adversely affected : however.
ohscfvalions at other surfatt' coal mines in
Ihe area indicale Ihal wi ldl ite g.nem ll y adapt
III irJcrcascu noise associated with m.:ti ve I. : oal

Coal priees are projecled 10 remain relali vely
conSlanl Ihroughllul Ihe lives of Ihe mines
(WSGS 1997). and Ihe lOla I direcl Iiscal
benelil 10 Ihe Slnle of Wyoming from coal
mining (faxes and roya lties) ha> been
cSlimaled al $ I.IO/Ion of coal mined
(Uni ve rsilY of Wyoming 1994) . Under Ihe
Proposed AC lio n. Ihe mining of 384 million
Ions of coal from Ihe Thundercloud LBA
Tracl and 489 million IOns of coal from Ihe
Powder River LBA Tracl would generale a
combined lOla I of $960 million 10 Ihe slale.
Under Ahernali vc 2. Ihe mining of 894
million lon< from Ihe IWU IraCIS would
ge nerale S983 million in Slale re ve nues.
Ass uming a price of $4 .00 per Ion. Ihe
comhined sales of Ihc rccoverable coal from
bUlh LBA IntCIS would lola I $3 .49 hilli" n for
Ihe Proposed AClion and $3 .58 hill ion fllr
Ahcrmll ivc 2. ESlimaled ec,,",'mie muhipliers for determining Ihe lOtal economic
impael In Ihe local area (i.e .. direcl. indirecl.
and induced effects) range fnom 1..173

mining. After recl amation i ~ c:omplt:ted.
I~ o i ~l! wuuld return to premining h::vd ~.
~

I j? Tran<purr'lIion Fa,;ilit ks

No new or reconstrucled lransporlation
faci lilies will be required under Ihe Proposed
AC lion or Ahernalive 2. Esse ntially all of
Ihe coa l mined nil Ihe LBA IraCIS would he
lransporled ny rail. Leasing Ihe LUA Iracls
W(lu lli eXle",] Ihc lenglh (Of lime Ihal coal is
shipped from lbe permined Jacons Ranc h and
NlIrrh Antelope/Rochelle Mi nes . I\clive
pipelines currently cross bolh LBA lracls.
and any relo.:alio n of pi pelines and utililY
line:; would be handled according leo specilic
agreements helween lhe coa l Ics cc anti the
pipeline owner if Ihe ,K!ed arises . The
Wyoming Dcrartment of Tra nspo rr'lIion
routinely monitors traffic volumes on area
hig hways . and if Iranic e.~ceeds des ig n
sfantlards
imprnvcmcOis
:'Ire
made .

Filial £ IS. Pmw/er River Will nllll/clerc/Ollll Cool Lf f/se Applimriolls

(University of Wyoming 1994) 10 1.796
(Campbell County Economic Development
Corporalion 1993). Applying an average
economic mulliplier of 1.5 10 Ihese revenues .
the 10lal economic impact from leasing and
subsequent mining of Ihe LBA tracls would
be about $~ . 24 billion (Proposed AClio n) 10
$5 .37 billion (Alternative 2).
These
economic impacls would benelil lbe local and
regional C;!Conomics.
The federal govcrnmcm receives income
from leased coal in Ihe form of a lease honus
paymem and royahies on produclion. Bonus
pay mems are subjecl 10 co mpeliti ve hid and
have ranged from I I. I cems/ron ro 29 . I
cems/lon on Ihe LBA 's sold 10 dale (see
Table I- I). For Ih ~ Powder Rl vcr and
Thundercloud LBA IraCls. Ihis suggests a
bonus pay ment in Ihe range of S I04 million
10 S281 million. Federal roya lties are 12.5'7.
of Ihe sales price of Ihc cua l. Fo, a sales
price of 54 per ton :'IOU a net production from
Ihe LBA IraCls uf 873 million 10 8<)~ '''illiun
tons. the royalty payments would IOta I
$436 .5 million f() S'I·t7 mill ion over Ihe
perind of coal removal from Ihe Ira"ls . BOlh
bonuses and roya lty payments arc di·, itktl
equall y belween Ihe Slale and federal
governOlcllls.

if the LBA Ir:,U.: IS :'!rI: I.:ascd ulluc r tltl.: ~1I': li \\n
alternati ves and I. : oal prouu~lil\ n incrt:a~L'~ a~
projected . lotal employmcnt at the J acoh~
Ranch and No rth Ameiupe/ Roc helle Mill"'
would increase by up to 265 L'lllploycl!s .
These increased Cmpl(lYlIll.!llt k vd s \\ ould
occur ovr r the eXlcnucu mi ne li ves of up 10
11 . 1 years al Jacuhs Ran"h alld 7.8 year, al
North Antelope/ Rochelle . The incrcase in
empluyment of 265 pcrsol'll'i rt·(lrl!~t.:nt s .iu"
ove r I 'k of the .!5.:!OO ['k:rsnns in I hI..' ;\Ia ~
19<)7 lahllr li""e in Camphell and CIln" " "e
Clluntic!'<o (\V yoming Empl\'ymelll RC' I ~ lm.:L"
Division. July 1997) . Cons idering Iltal lite
Ma y 1997 unemplllYlllent in Ihese Cllunrb

Filllli £IS. POII·tIer River lIlftl nlfllldercimlli ONII Lellse IIpl,lim rim:s

/~I
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was 1.198 J nd that the unemployment rate
rose from 4.4 'it to 4.8 5f between May 1996
and May 1997. it appears that the labor force
could absorb the projected increase in
employment. The, e employees will live in
Gillette. Douglas. Wright or Newcast le . and
those communities would benefi t by having
these residents mai ntain their jobs for these

office and food was tes. Wastes of this type
operations adjacent to both of the LBA tracts.
The Jacohs Ranch. North Antelope and
Rochelle Mines dispo e of solid waS tes
with WDEQ-approved solid waste disposal
traCts would be handled by exist ing WDEQ-

Is~ues rdating to the ~ocial. cultural. and
e..:unomic well-being and health of minoritie!;
and
low- income groups are termed
Em ironmenta! Ju tice issues . In reviewing

quality. air quality. hazardous materi.ls. or
other clements of the human cn vironmcn! in
th i:-. chapter. it was determined that
potentially
adverse impacts UD
tlot
disproportionatcly affect Native American
uihe . minorit) group~ and/or low-income
group~ .

\\'ith regard to EnvironmcntCJI Justice issues

affcClim! Native American tribes or groups.

the gen~ral amtly~is area contains no trihal
land, or Nat i\ c i\m eriUiiln commu nities. .:till.!
no m:at) righh or N<.tt i\C;: American trU!oJl
fl.· ... ourct!' ~ r e know to cxi st for thi!- an.:a .
Implemcnting an> o( the alternativt:s would

haH.' no effects c.,n Environmental Justice
i~~ ues. inc lud ing the soc ial. cultural. and
ecunomic \\el l-being and health of minoruie!ant.! 10\\ income group~ within the general
anal} ,j<., area .
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St,lId "a,te which

be produced hy
mining the LOA trW... I.!\ consiSl5 of floor
,~ceplOg5. ~ h()p rags . lubrica nt comainers.
113)

welding rod end,. metal shav ings . worn
tire<. packing malenal. u, ed fillers. and
4- 1

KMCC and PRCC also comply with
emergency reporting requirements for
releases of hazardous materials. Any release
of hazardous or extremely hazardous
substances in excess of the reportable
quantity. as established in 40 CFR 117. are
reported as required by the Compreltellsi" e

plans. Sewagc generated by mining the LBA
pcnniucd scwage sys tems currently present
on the cxi sting mine facilities . Maimenancc
and lubrication of most of the equipment used
to mine the two LBA tracts would take place
a t ex isting shop nlcilities at the Jacohs

Alterrialives J or 2 on socioeconomic
resources. surface waler and groundwater

to minimize polential environmental impacts.

within their permit boundaries in accordance

addi tional years.

the impacls of the Proposed Action .nd

haza rdous or extremely hazardous materials
are and would continue to be conducted so as

arc currently being generated at the cxisting

ElJlIirolJmellfal Response. Compensation, ami
Liability Act oJ 1980 (CERCLA). as

amended . The materials fo r which such
notification must be given arc the extremely
hazardous substances listed in Section 302 of

Ranch. North Ante;""". and Rochelle Mines.
Major lubrication. oil changes. etc .. of most
equIpment would be performed inside the
service building lube hays. where waste oil is

the Emergency Planning and COmllllmil)'
Rigltr to Know Act and the hazardous

curremly contained and deposited in storage
tanks. The collected waste oils arc then

substances designated under Section 102 of
CERCLA. as amended . If a reportable
quantity of a hazardous or extremely
hazardous substance is released. immediate
notice must be given to the WDEQ Solid and
Hazardous Waste Division and all other
appropriate federal and state agencies .

recycled offs itc.
KMCC and PRCC have re viewed the EPA's
COl/Solidared List oJ Cltemicals SIIi>jecr ru
Reporrlll8 Vltder Title III oJ tlte Sliperjilllll
Amendments alld Re-aulllOri:.atiun Act
(SARA) oJ 1986 (as ame nded) and EPA's

Each miniog company is also expected to
prepare and implement several plans and/or
policies to ensure envi ronmental prOtection
from hatardous and extremely hazardous

List oJ Etrremely f/a :ardulis SlIbsranccs as
defined in 40 CFR 355 (as ame nded). for
hazardc4'i substanct!s proposed fur ust! in
mining the LBA tracts. Both companies
maintain liIes comaining Material Safety

materials. Thesc plans/ policies include :

Dala Sheets for all chemica ls. compounds

Spi ll

amI/or substances which arc or would be
used during the course of mining at their
respective propcnic~ .

Prevention

Control

and

Countermeasurc Plans:

Recovery Act . Federal Water Pollution
Control Act (C lean Water Act). Safe
Drinking Water Act . Toxic Suhstances
Control Act. Mine Safety and Health Act.
and the Federal Clean Air Act. In addition.
mining operations must comply with all
anendant state rules and regulations relating
to
hazardous
material
reporting.
transportation. management. and disposal.
4.2 No-Action Allernatil'e
Under the No-Action Alternative. these coal

lease applkations would be rejected aotd the
areas contained in the application would nut
be offered for lease at this time . For the
purposes of Ihis analysis. the No-Action
Alternative assumes that these lands would
ne wr be mined . However. the approved
minlOg. operati ons for the cxisting Jacobs

Ranch. No rth Antelope an( Rochelle mines
woulu not be changed if this alternative is

chosen . The impacts descrihed on the
preceding pages and in Tahlc 2.3 to
!Upography and physiography. geology and
minerals, soils. air 4uality. water resourct: ~.
alluvial valley floors. wetlands. vegcla ti on.

wildlife. USFS Region 2 sensitive species.
Ihreatened. endange red and candidate
species. 13nJ.Jeti ~ 1.' ami recreation. cultural
rl.'sourccs. Nati\'c American l:OIll.':l.:rns .
paicllnhlloglcal n':Slmrces. visual re!-llun.:c ....
noise. transportation . am.! '(lCUll'l.!tH1llll1 i1:~
wuulu occur on the existing J acon~ Ranch .

Nonh Antelope and Rochelle coa l leases
Spill Response Plans:

KMCC and PRCC arc responsible fur

inventories of hazardous chemical

cnsuring that all productiun. usc. storage .

under the No-Action i\ltcrnati \"t,.'. hut thl''''l'
IInpacts woukl not he l'xtt.'l1ueu onto tht,.· LBA
tracts .

ca tegories pursuant to Sl'Ction 312 of

Iran' porl. and disposal of hazardous and

SARA. as amended: and

e:(trcmcly hazi.trdous material s as a result of

mining the LBA lracts woulll he in
accurdance with all applicable existing or
hereafler promulgated federal. state . and

T he general mllUlC and magnituJc of
cumulative impact s a~ sU1111l1arizeu in Tahle
2.5. whit.:h W(lulu occur from implementati on
of the Proposed Action or Alternati ve 2.

Emergency Response Plans.

local governmem rules. regulati ons . ant.!
guidelines. All mining ac tiviti es involving

the production . usc. and /or disposa l of

Filial EIS. Powtler River alttl 77tlllttlerdolitl Coal Lease Applications

would not be suhstalltially different under Ihe

All mining operations arc also required to be
in compliance with regulations promulgated

No-Action Alte rrm tive .

under

removal and the associated dis turhancc and

the

Resource

Conserv,lIion

and
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Howcver. cual
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impacl would nOI occur on Ihe 8.375 10
.503 addilional ac res dislurbed in Ihe
P ropu~ed
Actioll or Alternati ve
2.
respecti ely . The: econllmic ncnenlS that
would be deri\'ed from mining Ihe LBA !raelS
durin~ an addili"nal 7.5 10 11.5 years uf
minin-e: \\ ould he Il.!<ot. \Vithout the LB/\
1raClS ~ op::ratiuns ;11 Jacoh~ Ranch Mi ne
" ould emJ in aboul 2007. and .1 NUrlh
Amclope 'Rochelk Mines open"inn. would
end in 2012. when the existing lease~ arc
mined OUI. Not leas ing the~e: delineated
~ u i lahle tracts iit this time ma y also res ult in
a h yp(L~ of :hi ~ federal t.:ua l if the leases arc
not otJ while the exiMing mines arc ~ t i ll in
o~ ra!ion and pit!) arc in a po!\iti.m 10 I..'x pamJ
into Ihl..' I.SA arl..'a!<o .
~.3

RegulalOr~' (;ompliance.
and ;\Ionitoring

u.J

Geology and Mjul!(jl ls

A

WDEQ/LQD
pennil
appl icali,,"
includes a drilling and sampli ng
program
to
d~termine
uverhu rden
geoc hemistry and reclamation suitahility. If
un!<o uitahlc overh uru~ n is present. the
appl il::ant will he requ in:d h' Jesig n the mine
and reclamation plan to minimi ze any au verse
i l11pac l ~ . These mca~ lIre!\ typica ll y include
mixing and/or !\eh:cti ve pliH;el11ent of spoil.
~~l add itional
mitiga tion measures arc
reclll11mended .
n,:qu ircm~ nt

;\Iiti~ation .

In the caSe uf 5urface coal mining: . SMCRA
an"; ,tate law require a t.:nn!\iderahle amount
ilfmitiga tion and IIllmihlring . Miti!!alion and
monlloring mcalo,ure~ Ihal arc requ ired hy
rl..'gulallon arc coru.iue red part 411' the tt ... lIlln
:sltcrn:tli\e, To IlIu'lratl' thl' t~ PI.." til'
nlllll!mlOn ~JIld ll1onllonnl! lIlea., ure!\ tha t arl'
rcqu-in:d h~ SMC f< A amJ'" 'tatc law . !\tJnll' of
Ihc\c rcqul rl.-J ITIl'a'Url" art' mentioned in thl.'
rl'\OurCC d b cu.!'o 'llln' 111 the pre\ iou-, 'eclioll
Jnd an Ihl' . . el.:llon
If Impacl' Jre Idc.: lltl ncu dunng the lca'lIlg
proCe'" that arlo' nnt millga ted h) l.·'\I . . ting
re4ulred mltlgatloll rne3, url." . then BLM IIr
I ' S"'~ lJn 1111': I udt.· ~ JJltltln~1 nuugathlll
mea,ure' (J' ' "pulalllln' o n thl' nl:\\ it.-a,t.'
~ o mlllgJllon or mllllllllfing me3.,urt:,
"'e~ond thll . . c requlrnJ h) S~'1CJ<" or ,la!_:
1<.1\\ tlah~ neen uJl.'ntlfied a ~ necc\, ... ry fo r tht:
Pjw. ucr Rl\ l.'r or rhuruJcrclouJ traet.loJ :1t thl '"
lime

G;vcn the WOEQ rn~I "lhllcd rl.:quirelHc nl to
reliitore the pu,tmining lopugraphy to the
4-20

approximate origi nal contour or an tlpprcwed
~quivalenl . no add itional mitigation measures
a r~ r~col11l1lt: nded to addr~ss potentially
adverse imp:u':ls.

Selecti ve placemem of at least ~ n of suilahlc
o \'erhurden \111 the grade:d spoi l surfatt: prior
to rcplacing top ~o il i ~ assumeu . \Vit h an
antici pateu I S i nc he ~ of sl.Iilahlc ttl p!<ooil
placl.'d on ml1h LBA t ract~ , the tup 5.5 n of
rl.'l!radcu :-ourface mah.:rial \\ ould meet \VDEQ
,ul lahilllY g uidl.'llIle~ fo r \'egeta ti un mot
7ol1e!<o . Monitorilll! of rl.' ve1!elation 1!rowl h
wit h corrl.', ponding. .appl icati(;n of appr~pritlle
,oi l ame ndmenb would ensure suc\.:ess ful
rl.'chuna tion. These mea~u reJ' arc required
and arl.' thlL' part of thc a~ ti on :Iiternat ives .
N~) add itional mitiga tion or mllnilOring wi ll
he needed .

Cu rrent ai r quality rcgulatinn!<o and regu lato ry
practke!<o :Jre designed fur. and have neen
hi'itorkally dt.!mon~tratcd hI be effective in
protecting amhicnt air from degradal ion from
:Iir pollutant!\ generated hy surnH.:e mining .
Bef"re Ihe LBi\ !rae CIIuld he mined. even
:1' an cxtension of approvcd 'Iper:ltinl;!
pcrmit:-o . the cxiMi ng ai r qualilY permits must
~e amended and appro ved hy WD EQ/AQD .
The required modeling is cxpccted III ve rify

I,
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Ihe previous analysis because Ihere are no
proposed changes in mining melhods or rales
under eilher aClion allernali ve.

WDEQ has also insliluled local ambiem air
qualilY moniloring as a requiremem for
oblaining an air qualily penni!. Each mine in
Ihe PRB is required 10 inslall. maimain . and
operale a cerlified ambiem (off-sile) monilor
for PM 1u or TSP as a surrogate for PM uj ' and
10 submil m!Jlliloring dala 10 WDEQ as a
measure of compliance with ambie nt air
qualily slandards. Specific compliance wilh
both air quality regulations lind operaling
pcrmit requirements is further assu red
through Ihc :11inc site inspection dl:t ivities
cundueled ~ y WDEQ .

The miligalion of impacls 10 air qualily
would be achieved Ihrough a combinalion of
fi ve regulalory aClivilies:
1) dispersion
model ing of mine plans for annual average
parlicula", pollulion impacls on ambienl air:
2) use of parlic ulale pollulion con!rol
lechnologies: 3) usc of specific work
praclices 10 minimize windhorne fugitive
parliculale emissions: 4) on-sile air qualily
monilOring 10 demonSlrale compliance wilh
ambiem air qualily slandards: and 5) on-site
compliance inspeclions of mining aClivilies
by Slale regulalory inspeclors . Surface mines
muS! comply wilh all live aspecls of
model ing. pollulion comrol. pollulion
prevention. monitoring . and compl iance
inspeclion as condilions for oblaining and
maimaining an ai r qualily operaling permi!.
POlential ai r pollulion is fUrlher miligaled al
Ihe source by Ihe requirement Ihal facililies
ulilize EPA- and slale-mandaled Besi
AvaiiJble Control Technology (BACT). In
Ihe cast: uf surface coa l mining . BACT
involve.~ the use of fabric filtration or wet
scrubbing of co . ,1 storage silo ctI~d conve) l..l:vents to mitigate ge neration of partit.:ul atcs in
ambient ai r . WDEQ also specifies cerlain
nl her melhods for miligaling wi ndhorne
fugitive emissions of particulates. in ~ lu ding
"aleri"g or chemical dusl suppression of
haul roads and exposed soils. conlainm~nt of
truck dumps and primary crushers , covering
of conveyo rs. and prompt re vcgettllion of
exposed ~oil. Such measures arc estimah:u 10
be 50-60 % ctTective in mitiga tillg wi nuhorne
fugitive particulate emissions from roads and
exposed land (WDEQ 1979). The>e arc
regulatory requirements and art: therefore
considered pari of Ihe Pruposed AClion and
Allernali ve 2.

No additionai mitigatiun Illeasures have necn
idcntifh::..i as li~Ct: ssa r y .
4 \ 5 Water Resources

Tht.!
cumulati ve
hydrologic
impacts
associated with mining the LBA tract~ wuulJ
be evalualed by Ihe WD EQ b" sed on sile·
specific daH' hefore Ihe !racls could he
mined . Detailed mitigation plans wtl uld he
developed al Ihallimc .
SMCRA and Wyoming State law ohligate thl!
coa l mine operat or to pnwide the nwner
a
waler right who:-oe water !<oourcl.' j,
illterrufllte,j . Ji~n.ltinut.!J. or diminbhcu h)
100ining o.vit h w,ltef of equ:v;,tlcnt quantil) :Ind
4uality . This l11ea~ure should :tdt:qu ~Hd~
m i!li l1li7~ pUlential impacts occurring It )
groundwall'r r~~ l.l urcc~ .
\VDEQ- relluired
se:dil11t!ntation pond!!> wllu ld \.:(I nt inue til
auequatcly Illltigate ~urface w;tlcr imp:H.:h
Extensi ve
surface
and
grou nd\\ ;tll'f
111llnitllri ng wtJuld ~)b tl he rl.'llUireJ a' part III
Ihe l11 i n~ pernllli ing prm':l!UU fl!' SIIKe Ilh.'Io,C
Ii1l.!a sure~ arc requirt.'J h) 'tate :lnu feueral
law . they :Ire eOIl!\iuered part (If tl'lt' Pr~lpt .~eu
Ac tion and Alternative 1. No aUththlll:ll
mitiga tion or Illtlnituri ng l11l!asurcs ha\'e hcc.:11
idemil;ed .

I)"

~
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of cover crops) . WccLl infeslation woulLl he

:1 l 6 All uvia l Va lley Floors

chemicall y and mechanicall y co ntrolled.
,\ dCI311ed siud y 10 identify alluvial va ll<)
fl oors IS required hy WDEQ prom to m ine

permining . If any alluvittl valley floors arc
idcmiried. <I dct<lileu mitigation plan would
be deve loped al Ihal lime . This plan wou ld
be designed to prott."Ct downstream alluvial

"alley Iloors duri ng mining and rescore
essentia l hydrolog ic fUflClions of a ny allu via l
va lley n uors direcl ly aHeC led hy mining . Nu

additional mitigation or monitoring measu res
h.we hcen idelllified .
4 J

Wetland <

,\ dctaikd ~ tud y to idemify jurisdictiona l
'\dlllflll, i., required hy Ihe COE prior 10
mine permitting . If any j uri ~lI ic ti \l n~11 \\c tlands arc idclllitied. ~I detailell mirigaritl n plan
" ill

he devd n ped al

Ihal lime .

The

mitigation plan would indudt! dc veloping
replacement phlll$ for wetland... in the
appro\cd redamati nn plan . :"lo allJitiona l
milJgalitln or monitoring rnca$un:, have ht=CIl
u.klllificu .

Vegc tation till redaimed land is generall y
it's; lIive rsl.' than vegetation in ul1~isturhed
a rca~. and thl.' reductiull in topograph k
di versity further lIecrl.'asl.'s thl.' potcntial for
vegl.'tati ve ui versily. Mitigation measures
tha t may he useu to increase vegetativl.'
ui vl.'rsity inclulle using a diverse n:dalmllion
seed mixture . direct haul ing of topsuil.
sclt't:tivl.' planting of shruhs in riparian areas.
planting t'" sagc:hrush. creat il)l1 ( ~ f uepressinn:anu rock pill'S. anll spe~ia l planting.
prm;t't.!urcs around rock piles.

\VDEQ ::1so rC4uires p4.,sting Ill' a ret:lamatillil
pcrfllrmanl.:c hund . This hund is hcltl for a
Il1l1limum of 10 years after seelling. to assure
that the reclamation meets all re4uin.:melll~
(lnd is self-sustaining .
No adtlitinnal
mitigation measureS :iavc hcl.!l1 idelltitkd .
-l l9 Wildlife
NunLf\lu ~ l11itig~ttitln lI1easurc~

arc re4uired
lederal and ' 1;.I1e Matute ~ to he
illt:nrporateu into the mining anti rl.!cJama ti tln
pl an~ tn minimize wild li fe impacts. Re4Uirl.'d
mitigation measureS are considerl.!d til he part
or the ar..:lion alternati ves . These l11eas ure~
generally include : I ) restoring the preminin!!
topugra phy Itl the maxi mulll extent possi hle :
2) planting a di \' cr ~e mi xt ure of gra;;;.s.:, .
forh,. and ~ hruh~ in configura tion!" hcnelicial
tn wildlife : J) uesig ning fcnt.:c~ ttl rcrmit
wlllllife pa ~~;'l gc : -t ) rapwr-prooling power
tran~rnb,i o n poic, : 5) cr.:ating artificial
raptor nc .. t ~ i t c ... : 6) plac ing rock dusters and
, re;lIing ~ hall ow deprc s~ions (0 aud
wpographit: di versity in rf'l.:hllllatlon: 7)
reuucing ve hick "Ipecd limits 10 minimize
willllili: mortality: and M, instructing
employee . . not 10 h;.trass ,lr disturh wi lu lilt.: .
h~

Detillk-d rccl::ullatillll plan' . illcluLling a
(IImprchcn!'li\'c rCH'get31ion plan. \"ould ht'
oppr'" cd Ol \\'OI:Q prior lu mon,"g "I he
re vcgetatlon plan \\oultl uJelllily the
pcrmdncm rcL:lam~lI(ln "l.'eu rnlXlUre' that
\\llUld he u'l'd The pc:rm<Jnl."nt reclamalloll
,eed ml \ lun:"I. ,,11Ich I11U'1 ht approvcll h~
\\'1":0 . ""on",, prcdomin:mtl) of 'PCCIC'
naU\e to the drca .
On rl"CI.:u mcu arcas. levels of ernlililln ,mu
lO'a'wn h) unuc~i rahlc plant ~ pedc~ arc
I) pocall> hi -her Ihan preminong level. prior

to Ihe uccc,sful eSlahlio;hrnenl of the dcstrt.:tl
' pc."CIC"i The rcclc:.Tllalion plans would incluue
"ipcdfk tncao;un.: __ to minimize ero,iun on
reclaimed an:3\ fe .g .. mulching antl the U ~e
-!-22
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The permillces would a lso be required to
prepa re a raplOr mitigatio n pla n. which muSi
he reviewed by the VSFWS . Additionally.
Ihe mining operatio ns are required to conduCI
cXlensive wildlile mo nitori ng surveys. both
heforc a nd du ri ng mining . No additional

mitigation or monitoring measures have been
idemilied .

4 '\ JO Threatened

Endangered
CaOlJjdale Specjt:s

a nd

Tbe rC4uired mitigation and monitoring
pract ices dcscrihcd ahove would ensure
pfIJleclion of any previo usly unreported T &E
species . USFWS-appruved surveys would be
conducled fo r Vie ladies' (fesses and

commensurate reduction in annual Special
Usc Pennit fees .
This partnership allows Ihe VSFS 10
exc hange ce rtain land s with privale
la ndow ners to improve Ihe scallered
landownership patlern and prov ide addilio na l
hahila!.
public
recreali ona l
wildlife
o ppo rtunilies and OIher public benet;.,:. This
partne rship provides lilf miligation or Ihe
tcmporary n:duct ion of lands availahlc for

puhlic recn:"llion due 10 PRCC's mining
operations.
No addi tiona l mitigalion or
monitoring measur(:s have hccn identified .

UJ.1 Cyltyral Resources

Since the majorit y of the lanLl wi thin the
Powucr Ri ve: I.BA I'nlct is puhl ic. acccss to

L"reCl impat:ls 10 ~ ultura l reStlun..:cs would ~
mi: igated following proccdures specified in
36 CFR 800. As pan ur Ih< perlllill ;ng
prot.:ess. Class I anu Class III inventortc:.vould he conduclcLl on all ~ t a tc anll rcJl:r~11
lands and on priva tl: la nd~ affc~t eu hy Ii:Jcral
undl.!rtaking~ .
All rCS(lurt.:C '" iJelllilicu ill
thcsl: surveys woulJ he I.!~alliated fill'
digihililY to Ihe NRI-IP in I.. onsultati nn with
SHPO
Eligihle or li'lcd :-.ites id~ntifieJ
wou ld he aVllidcd. a~ wpu lll area' wi lh 11I ~ h
ptltential for sign ificant \,: ullura! uep",it, II
~1I1~ NRIIP (ciigihk tlr Ii~:cd) hi'hlrll..: tl r
prehi ~tork s ite ~ ft lunJ \\ ithill thl.! area I.:;, HUh lt
he avoitlcll. a uala ret..:tI\'er~ prog ralll wtlult.!
he im plemell1eu . Mining at..:ti\li tle~ '.\ ould hI..
nll)l1i lOrcll hv all art..:h ~I\: Il ! ugi' l qualified h~
the apprtl pria te teder:!! agent.:~ ~11l Il'dcral
Iilnd~ or hy OSM or \VDEQ on private land~ .
If ili"'ltlric or plchbtorh': matenal, 'Ire
uist:overell lIuring milling Ilpcratioll' .

Ihis land will he reslricled if Ihe land b

apprupriale lILM and t lSI'S r,,:r"lIlnci \\,pulJ

amcnucu to the No n h AllIclopclRodlt.:lle
I'crm il Iloundarie, . Si nce 1'.193 . PRCC and
Ihe USFS ha ve pan icipaled in a pannef> hip

he notified illllllcd i ate!~ "1.'1,: /\ ppendi\ 1> 1
required lI1e:t'UI'\." an.: pan ~If the
actillll a lternati\'e~ .

in whic h PRCC has agreeu «) linancc amJ
contract for portiuns of ur all of the
necessa ry inventories (111(J reports requircLl to
accomplish land exchanges in return fo r a

Plltcntial il1lp~lcts to cultural resoun;e~ w\lulu
he reduced th rough informing all personnel
of the importa nce Ill' lhl.' re~ource~ :tm.! till:

mountai n plovers priur to surface-disturhing
aClivilies .

If prai. i" dogs invade Ihe LBA
tracts . ferret sean:hes woulll ht! conducteu

priur to surface dislurhaOt.:e . The results of
such surveys would he reviewed hy USFWS
and hy Ihe US FS o n a!""c led federal s ur face

hefore mining could proceed . Employees
wuuld be inSifuclCd In avoid di sturhing bald
eag le~. and re vegetation would restore the
disturbed foraging ar~a!'- for their prey , All
powe r lines wnulll he made raptor sate .
Thl.'~e 1111.'asurc~ arc r, 4uircd hy Slate dr
rellent) );twl!nu arc,: tllere lilre t:onsidt.'rcd Jla ~
of the tlct ion alternati ves . No ;Iddititlna )
mitigation tlr IllllnilOrin!! measures have ~cn
idelllifil.'u ~II this time.
-t ] II 1 ant.! l h l.! and Recreation

The~e
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4.0 Em'irollmt lllal Consequences
regulato ry ohligations to prdecf such
resouree' . All perso nnel wo uld be instructed
tru t colkclIon of cultu ra l materia ls o n puhl ic
land~ is prohihilcd . No additio na l mitigalio n
or monitoring Ilk:asun:s ha vc hccn idcnllticll .

4.0 Ellvirollml'fIIt1/ Consequences
4A Residual Impacls

li vestock usc . but will be different from
premining conditions .

Re Sidual impm.:ls arc unavnidc: hlc impacts
that cannot he l11itigah:d anJ woulJ lhen:fore
rema in foll owing mining and reclamation .

4 4 6 Alluvial Va ll ey FloQrs

-l :\ n Nati vc Amaican Concerns

4 .. I Iop"~rapby ilnd Physio~raphy

No residual impacts to alluvial valley nours
would occur following mining .

Nu m!l igatio n measures arc reco mmended .
he) OTx! what is currentl y required hy ~tatc
a nd federal law .

Topographic moderalion is a pcrmanl'n:
consequcl1l:c of mining . The indirect imp"cts
~lf topographic moderati on on wikHifc hahilal
di vers it y
wou ld a lso
he considered
permanent .

-1 3 14

Palt!omo l o ~ic al

Rcsoun,;es

unavoidable .
It is neither possible nor
practicable to mitigate all sites: thu s .
unmitigated sites will be permanently losl.

4 4 IJ Nati ve American Cooq .!rns

No n:sidual impacts to Nati ve Americ an
concc rn5 are expected .

4 4 7 Wellands
No residual impacts to
following mining .

\vclland ~

would uccur

No
residual
impacts
It )
sig nifica nt
pa leo ntological rcsc urccs arc c.'<pt:cteli .

4 4 8 Ye ~elalio n
m!li ga tion nK"aSun:s arc rcco lnmend~d.
he)" nd Wh;ll is re4uired by state Jm! federal
13\\ . If potent ia lly Significant paleonto logica l
rc"'oll n: e~ a rc discovered during surfacelli"l urhing acti vitics. tho -. aClivilics will Oc
'uspen(kd and the resource will be eval uated
(Appendi< D). No addit ional mitigation o r
mnnilnring mcasurc=" have heen identified .
. 0

.l

~

~ iI

15

V i~ ual Re so un:~

mi uga lion I11ca!'o urc!" itre recollllncnucll.
w hat I'" n:quireJ hy state ;:IOd fedcr:11

ht:~ond

4

-1

J

Geolu~y

jlnd Mjnenlls

4 4 15 V jsual Rcsourq; s

Reclaimed vcgelativc commu nities may never
\.:omplctcly malch the surrounding nath e
plant community.

Geology from the base of the Cllal 10 the
surface would Ih: suhject hl significant.
pcrmanem change .

4 4 9 Wildlife
44 3 Soils
Although the LOA tracts would he reclaimed
he as near o rig inal condit ion as possihle.
there would he S0111e residual wildlife
Impacts. Ihe topographic mooermion would
result in a permanent loss Ilf hahitat diversity
and a potentia l decrease in slnpe·depende nt
shruh comm unities . This would reduce Ihe
carrying c.apadty
(',f thl.! I;~ltl for
shruh·dependent species .

Existing soils would he mixed and
redistributcJ , and soil -forming processes
wou ld he disturhell by mining . This would
re sult in lun~Hcrm alte ration ul' sui!
ch;lracteristics .
4 .... Air Quality

l 16

NUI~c

~H nt1t1~ ii tiO n

I 0 residua l impacts to air quali ty woulu
occur following mining .

1.1\1.

-1 -1

I11ca ... urcs a rc recllmmenllcd .
h.:~ t lJ')d uhJt '''' req UIred h~ ,1;He anu fcden:!l

~u mlllgatlllJ') mCif\Ure'" arc recu mmended .
he)"nd "hat " required hy ' tate a nd federal

1.1'0\

:",\, mlllg.ItIOIl l11e..t"'Ufl,: ... lire recomrne ntkd .
ht:) ond IAhat I'" re4ulh!'tJ hy 'tate ~IIlU flodera l

I""
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No rl!'sidual impacts

In nni ~c

arc expel·h:J .

(0

IJ U
.1

No residual impac(!'o III \'b ual re ... ~\ urc e' :Ire
o'JlCctod .

:l..4 17 Trao"po[(aljo!l
No rl!'sitlua! impa..: ts
fac ilities arc C.\PCCh:J .
44

S

and

No n: siJua l impacts tn T &E nr caru.i iu:ue
species arc expccleJ .

The arca where groundwater urawdowns and
ft.:pl flccmcnt of coa l a nd overburden ",lith
... poils uccur would he increascJ under tile
ac:ion alternatives compared ttl whm w(luld
necur without the addition uf the se LOA
tritcls . The postmining hacktill m::ly lake in
exceSS of 100 year!' tn reach e4ui lih riuIll
water le ve ls :lIld 'Nater quality Le~s time
will he required ncar the mining hOUluJaries
Water le vel and w.ller 4uality in the haek li ll
will he suil :'lhle to provide w;!ler to wells for

i n HKtc l ~

to "'\H.:hlecnl1nIlll1,.' an.'

Cumulalin' Imp""I'

:l.dJl.....rullyral Resoun:e s

Cumu lative imp:le,,", re,ul!
IfI'l11
Ih\.'
i Ill: rt!I11t:llla I impac l" o f a ll :ICIIOIl . Idu~d h'
olher P:ISl.
pre!'o clIl.
ami rea'\lIlahl ~
:i lreseca hll' futurc :lCI;\III ... . regaru!t.·" 11 1 \\ lin
i!'o rcsponsihlc fo r !'ouch ac li pll'- , ('u lI\u lall\ \.'
imp;lct!'o can result f n111l indl\ i JlI all~ 11I 11 h1 r.
hut co llcclivcly !'o i !! r~ lfk:1I11. aC l h ll l!- \~.'\: ur r i ng
over lime .

Even with well -organized mitig.ltil1l1 plans
irnp~u':l!'o arc

This sl'clion hr k ll y
c umuhlli vt: il11pach Ih ~lt

-l

-1 I J Land Usc amI Recreation

No res idual impacts to
rec reation arc t!xpcc led .

hUlu ust: anu

,II1U associated pnlCcdures,

Filla! E1S, Powder River /IIU! nllll/duelolll! Coal LellSf App!imtiolls

Ir:,Il"'IWrlal; \'1l

e'JlCeted .
~.~

5 Wa\f' r Resources

hl

"< ..

N" ..e ~ idual
-l .. 10 Thre"ter,ed
I'nda(l~ercd
Candida te Species

Em; jliL ~

SUlIlm arll C'
11K'
tlcc urr1l1g a' ~I

~Ire

"-;"01 EIS, Pmt'{/fr Ril'l'r ami 'I1umdf rr/oud Coall.('aJ(' Applu·tllioll.\

/d1

130

4.0 Environmental COllsequell('es

-1. 0 £m'irvllmemal COllsequell('es
n:colllmendcd

result of exi sting development in the area
~onsiu e rs how those impacts
\\tlUld chang~' if the lB/\ tral.:lS are leaseu
anu min~'tI anu if other proptlSl.'lI ul~v clnpmcnt
III th(." ..Irca occ ur ~ .

Importa nt points

10

for

proce ssing

In 1996. Wyoming produced approximalely
278.4 million Ions of coal. according 10 Ihe
records of Ihe Wyom ing Siale Inspeclor of
Mines. This is almost a Ihree-fold increase
since 1980. when 94 million Ions "f coal was
produceu in Ihe Slalc. The increasi,,; ';Jte

include

approxi malely 1.3 hilliun Illns .. f mineahk

heing mint'd and

fedt:ra l coal.
Thc Wyoming and Montana Bll\! state
ufliees Cllmpleled a sluuy entilkd " POInler
Rira BaJill SWIIIJ Clled " in I 996 . The
purpose of thi s study was to l.hx.:umcnt ;1I.,:tual
minerai dc" ... lopmcnt impacts in thc PRB
from 1980 to 1995 and compare thelll with
mineral development impill.:ls that \\- efe

keep in mind include · I )

the: (oral areas of all mines would nOI be
th~tu r'lCd al once : 2) the numhcr of iu.:n:s.
I) pc flf \'cgetatiun. etc .. disturbed would vary
from }c:a r III year : 3) Ihe impac ts to
grl)undwater would vary as mining
progn:sscs Ihmugh each permit area
( ue ~rnJin~ llil ~atura tion . how duse Iht: next
minc pit is. ctc. ): and 4, the imensity and
e'laent
coa l hc:d methane development is
highl~ o;; pcculali vc.

prudul'tiun is primarily due hl increasing

Silks of low-sulfur . low-cosl PRB coal 10
elcclric ulililies who mUSI comply wilh Phase
I rC4u irements of Tille III uf Ihe 1990 Clean
Ai r AC I Amenuments . Eleclric ulililies

preuicled II ) occur hy 1990 in Ihe live
previ,'usly prepareu PRB regiona l EIS·s .
The Sl a lU~ dllxk was upc.hllcd prior to the
1997 PRRCT puhlic meeling in c..,per.

or

SIOCC

Four of Ihe previously prepared regional
EIS·, evalualed c"al devdopmenl in Ihe PRB
in Wyoming . T hcy arc :

ucccrtiti 'ali\1I1 of thc Puwder Ri vcr
Coal Ref-am in 1990. the \VYOl11l1lg

I~ cdcral

SI.tle Office or the Is LM has helu len

Filial

I.III11PCllti\·c co,,, Ica!-.c 'aics anu Sllid sevcn
It:lh:ral clla l k ;l,e' c,)Jll a i llin~ appn u imatdy
1 -+~ nlllhlfl tO I1!\ nf coal u ~i ng tht: ka~c ~ n y 
.Ippllc:uhm fI .B:\ t pn'M.:e,' ( Link I - I ). T!li!'<o
ka'JOg pn'M.:t:~' ha~ untlergnlle the ~l:futiny uf
1\\ 11 ,lpPL'a l, to the Interior Bo'ln..! of L .II1L1
"\ PPC(1j, ,Inu \lilt: auLlIt hy the General

Eastern

\V ~lIl1ltrlg

BI.M

,\ pTlI ~ 3. 1997. Ihe I'RRCT rec nmmenued
(h~t the HI.M nut pn'M.:C" the New Kccline
k .. 'e application for a potential new mille
'Illrt .11 thl ' lime The BI.M \V~ p l11ing Stow.:
D lre\.ll)r
, uh'C4ucnt l)
reJcctcd
thltt
.Ipplll,.: allon withtlut prcJud il.:l· in a ucd"iol1
'Ignt:u (1Il Jt! nc 13. 1997. fhl' dt:cbion ha ~

4- 26

SIIII£'mellf.

Fillol

1::llnr(}mllemul

lJasill

SllIIt!I1Il'IlI,

of

l::u.\"lel"lI

Po ,,·<la Ri ..er Cllal. BLM. March 1979:
"-;"0/

Em'irunmelllal

P"h '~/er

Rin!r

Impan

Co.',

Slatentelll .
Reg ion.
BI .M .

Ikcemher. 19XI: anu
/Jrlljl 1:.:m·;r(}lImeIlfUI Impart SIlII t!IW! III,
Rounel II Coal 1.t!Wit' Sale. rmnler Ri rer
RI'g ioll. BI.M. Jam:ar)" 19R4 .

Olher mineral uevelopment le vels in Ihe
Wyoming PRB arc currently lower Ihan
preuicled in Ihe EIS ·s . In Ihe 1970·s .
significant

uranium

devclnpmclll

wa~

ant icipaled in snulh we'l Camphcll l num y
.mu northwest Converse County.
T h :~
dcvclopmcnt did nUl materiali ze hc.:l.:allsc.: thl'

price .. furanium droppeu in Ihe carl l' 1980·s.

:iI thc I.:oal leasing dcmand study that was
I.:omplcted hy the BLM W yuming Stah:

Thc.:rc are currcntly threc.: ill silll uranium
oreratior's in Converse and Johnson cuuntit's.
~ut no mines and no mills.
Uranium
product ion has hl'cn incrt'asing since 1990 .
Thl' increase is partially uue to highl.:r
urani um rri~e s . particularly in 1996 .1l ~U

onicc

1 99~.

in 191)6 (BI.M I 996e) .

However.

ha vt: hcen plugged annually than havc hcen

~ cori a is 4uarrleu for liSt.' a:- rllaJ ~ urfal..'i!lg
material. primarily hy coal mint:s hut alsl1 h~
a few cXl.:avatinn anu con"tnH.:ti'Hl firms.
Bentunitc is mincd in pans of till' \\'~lnlling
po\\u(.'r River Basin . hut nOl in Camph,,:11 or
Con :t:rse Countie:- .

Tilt:

Natura l gas prouuction in the \Vyoming PRB
ha ~ increased ~ i nc l' I qqO . The incrca~l' j:.,
primarily duc to the dC"c!llpment of shallow
I..'oa l heJ methanc re~\lurcc~ in the art:a j U ~1
wt:s t o( the I..'oa l mint:s. whic h was not
antidpatec.l in the re giona l EIS·s . Sim:e

SGS Waler

i .' 1

Thcre arc currently 17 operalillg coal mines
in Camphell anu nunhern Cunverse counlies
(Fig ure 4-1) . They arc located jusl weSI of
Ihe uUlcrop of Ihe Wyodak coal. where Ihe
coal is allhe shaiiowesl deplh . These mines
produce K'\ c;, In 95 '1. of Ihe coal produced in
\Vynming cal.:h year. Tahle 4·2 summarizes
predieled and aC lual Wyoming PRB coal
producli,'n and relaleu acti vity .
The
increasing pnxluetion wi ll prohably result in
a cunt;nuing uemand for federal coal in Ihe
\VYDming Powder Ri ver Basin. as discussed

urilku .

ReStlun.::.:, In vc~ ligiititl ns Rep(.n H8 - .t~ 6.
clllilkd "Cwlllilath'#! PO/(J1Ifiul !~\"(I"ologi{'

Impart.\ of Sur/an) Coa l tWir"ng

re4uireu by NEPA .

Oi l pmd uclion has uecreased in Ihe Wyoming
PRB since 1990. In recent yea rs . more wells

ror \Vyolllillg. the ~ t atus dlCl:k comp:m:d
actual dc vclopmt:111 in C;lInphell and
Con vc rs\.o count i·.:s with prcdic(io n ~ in the

1979 and 198 1 Final lO IS·,. and

cn vironmental impacts of that tlrilling. as

;.u':l.:llunf fur 97 % of W yoming 's coa l sales .

sevcral min...:s havc announccd plans to
decrease 1.: 0:.1 procUI.:tinn at thi s time duc to
the low I.:Ha l prices.

h,I'

n:l.:ci \'cd
,lppitl.:;IIIPn' fnr fl\e auultlllllal fcue ral t.:0I:11
IrdCl' t.:n lll,l lflll1~ arprtl ... i ll1;IIc1 ~ 2.0 hi lliol1
ton' tl f cn.11 IT.lhk 1-2, Tht: Powuer Ri vcr
Rt:glumlI (",lal Tt:::lTll ( PR R C~~ J h~I ' rt: vicwt:d
dll
of the,c
application'
and ha~
rCi.. tlmn~ On(kt..l pnlL"t:"ing four of them . At a
puhhl l11et:lmg held 111 C;:I'\pcr . \V yomin.; on

heCII appealed .

Impu("/

PO\\"{/er Ril'('" Coal
Wmlllill!! . BLM. OCloher 1974 :

•
rhc-

I:'"l'irollmelllol

area of current coal bed melhane
development interesl are federal : Ih,·
remainder arc privale and siale . Coal hed
melhane wells can be uri lied nn privale anu
slale oil and gas leases afler appro val hy Ihe
Wyomin) O il and Gas Conservalion
Commi" ion and Ihe Wyomi ng Siale
Engine . r' s Oflice . Wells cannol he urilkd
on federal oil anu gas leases until Ihe 9LM
analyzes Ihe indiviuual anu cumulalive

(lte

Eastern Pml"l/er Hi rer SfrUCII,."a/ 8(1si,, "
(Martin. cl al. . 198R). whh.:h i, frcqucntl y

1992 . live EA ·s and .. ne lO IS have heen
prepared lO analyze the impal..'ts of cOOl i hed

rclcrreu 10 as "Ihe C iliA ."

melhanc ue vclopmenl projecls in Ihe PRB .
Ahnul ha lf of Ihe oil anu gas rights in Ihe

The rllur pending LBA · s
Fllwl £IS. Powder River (/11<1 nUII/derrlOlld Cllal Lell.' " IIIJplimlillllJ

p rtlptl~CU Thunuerc1l)ud ,Ind Pl,lWdl'f
Rivl'r I.BA Tral..' t" arc ~i tuat:.:J ,;' :~hiJ1 :t 11l':tr l~
l.:(lllti IlU llll~ cnrridlll" uf ,i x 1..' '':1 1 Ill i:le, lit
~o lltht:rn Campncll :ind ll{lrthcrn C'OJl\'Ci'C
CuullIit:!'<o . \VYl'll11ng. Thi!'<o 'ollthl'rtl cl,lrriul,lt
is approxima tel y 14 mih;~ long anu 8 mlh;,
Wide hce Figure 3- 1}. H\ c mallltt:llancc
leascs im.:luding apprl1xim;ul'ly I U.300 acre ~
of redcr:.1 C(la' {Jal.:\lh' Ranch . \ Vest Blal. K

Thllnuer. Nonh I\md"pe/R,,,·hclk . Anldop"

Filial 1':15. Powder Ri rer fllIIl nUli/derrlmltl Cooll.etI.'" 11""liml/IIII'<

/.3/
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.J.O Environmental Consequences
~ mJ

:"Jorth Roc hdll.! ) han : hcl.!l1 issued ttl
mine' in thi!'o ~n uthcrn gwup since
dL"~crtifkatilln. whk h has re~ ulted in a 39 '7t
i n~rca"t.' in the acrl!~ of k a~ t.'d fede l,!1 coal III
(hi, group of mines since 1990 (Figure 4· 1).
Thl.!re are three pt!nuing maintenance Ic:ases
11ll ' ding a pprnx irnmd ~ 8.900 (l(res of
h:daal coal in th i!'o group of mines and LBA
lraCiS (Thundercillud . Powder Ri ver and
Ilor"c Creek} . I"!'l uance of thl.! Thundercloud
and Ptm.ua River LBA Tr:u..: ts unde r elflh.:r
aClion aile:rnari\e \\ ould reprc~ t!nt an i ncrt!a~ c
ti t :Ihnut 15 ('; in ancagc tlf lc:a!'>l!d fcJer:s 1
l.·~1:s1 111 the !'oouthcrn gwup o f ll1inl.!~ . The
~e\\ KedlTle I.BA . \\hich n..'pre:se nt ~ a
pnll.·ntial nl.!\\ mine: . . Iart. is located north or
,snu .ldJaccnt Il' Ihl.! JaL:ohs Ra nc h ~1111e:
I h gun.: 4 · 1),
A ...... talt!d rn.: vious l ~ . thl.!
\\'! nnl1l1g Siale Dirl.!clOr has rt!je:cted this
,lpplscall PIl . Therc i. . abo a plllelllial fo r
dc\ d npment Il rt.:o;11 heu melhane re . . oun.:e . .
111.1 l.J r~c .Irea \\l.· . . 1 01 the (~ )al mlnc . . . 1\ \ "
llleth.lOc p rtlJCll ,lre.I" arc 'hO\\ n on H g.ure
J I. h41lh M C In PTt~u t.: II\1n
In Jddluon In Ihc "ngoing c(;a l mining , Ihe
prl)pn"l'u mall1lenan~l' coa l Ica:, ing (lhl.!
Po" uer Rl\a Jnti Thunuerdnut.l LlV, TraL:l:-.
t.,;on"'lul' red III Ih ,. . I-.IS ~; lU the ! for!'lc Crl'l' k
I Il \ r rJeIl. al1d Ihe pOlel,lial coa l hed
IIh.:lh.J nc J e\ c10plllent . there art' four othl'r
Proll'\:I'" 111 progn: . . , or plant1l.·u 111 the \ iL:i llll~
nt the "puthern grou p pf milll.'!'I : I)
l.on . . trut:llon ttl the North Rochdlc \ili ne
r.I~ll1l1e . . allu rail loop \\ 11II..h hcga n in June of
1'1'1 . 211he ~. ;-';COAL Plant. "hlch ha' hee n
JlroJ14",I,'J \\ IIhll1 the r:J11 loop at the Nort h
ll'I<hd le ,\ l l11e. 311he T\\II f,lk [lImer planl .
\\ hlch ha, heen p"'r<"ed ea, 1 of Ihe Black
I humlcr "l lI1e. JOO 411he con,: ruclill" of Ihe
pr"p'''ed D\ I&/' Ilall",ad line .
The
L'\;(,OAL Jnd 1 \\11 I lk projecl' m uld
\.:o rn mclll:e In It.)98 , hO\\l'\l'r , lhe . . t.: hedule
tor hoth pruJl'ct . . I'" tentati\c . In a rl.!ccnt
pre" role" ," (ZeIgler Coal I/ olding
('''m pan~. Augu'l 29. 1997) . il Wa'
4-30
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an nounced that the (onslruction contract for
thl' plalll had hCl'1l lerminatcu. The: company
slale:d its inte:lllion to " ... work lowa rd
const ruclion of a commercial plant to lIlel'1
the: appro priate market timing ..
The:
DM& E Railroad currently proposes W
:J(quirc: the ne( e:ssary pe:rmits and start
(onstruclion hy 1999 and c\\111plcle ~I new
railroad line in 200 1. These prujecls were
proposl.d independentl y of Ihe LA" tracts.
:.J1lU Ihe "t.:heduk' rf)r some of Ihl'!'ol' pftljL"t.:t !'o
are 1111t.:l·rI:Jin. The! :Ul' di s (u "~ ed in Iht'
L"lJll1Ulali H' IInp'u.:( uist.:usslon heeause, due to
their loc:Jtioll , Ihl' impacts relatl.:d 10 Ihese
prtljl'ct:. ( (lulll t1\'e rlap with the illlpa(ts of
Illining Ihe LBA Iracts.
The ENCOAL Plant could consbl of three
5.500 Inllida y parallel modules wilh all
a !'J~tlCiateu 140 111e:gawatl IMw) L:~)·g elll.!ratit)n
pnwer plant. The power plant hnilcr wOll lu
hurn coa l fine!'> fwm the: plant. :t~ we ll as
'Ollle I11111t1l purge gas :-.lreal11s. anu wou ld
prnu ucl' enough electricity ttl run the
ENCOi\L Plam and Ihe I IIrlh IlllChdie
Mine . Excl.! ~:-' ekL:tricity would hl! availahk
for eXlcrnal sak . ENCOAL has suhmilled a
rl'qul!st fur ;lIllcnume:nt to the No rth ROI..:hdle
mining pennil III WOEQ/ LQD . , illce Ihe
ENCOAL Plan! wllu ld he Illcaled wilhin Ihe
rai l Illllp al Ihe I orlh Rochelle Mille .
EN COAL is abo pursuing it ~url~l L:e land
I.!x<.:h:'lIlge with IhI.! USFS ~cau sl.! the
proposed localilln fo r Ihe ENCOAL. facililic,
is Oil USFS , urface . In audilion . ENCOi\1.
h'" tiled a I'"rmil Amendmem i\pplicalilll1
wilh Ihe InduSir ial Siling Division of WDEQ
for Ihe proposed LFC plan!. and an air
qualilY pennil applicalion ",ilh WDEQ/AQD .
Olhcr pcrmils Ihal will he llhlained include a
\\a:-.lew;lter permil from \VOEQ, a permit I(u'
a quantit y of wa ter from the \V yo ming SEO .
and va ri ous con:-'Irm:tion anu WilMe d b po'lal
permits fwm Ihl! ~ tate anu county.
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The E ;COAL operalions al Ihe Nonh
Rllchellc Mine would use up 10 700 gpm of
wa ter. f\ cconling ((1 plans suhmincd to Iht.:
Wyllmi ng Siale Engilleer (ENCOAL 1997) .
ENCOAL C\)rporation proposcs to providl.!
required induSirial wale r , " Ihe ENCOAL
planl hy means of a Iwo-phase approach .
The Phase I induSirial walCr supply would he
hased on use: of groundwater from two
exisling wells in a local scoria aquifer during
approximalely Ihe firSI 8 years of plan!
operation . The Phase: 2 industrial water
suppl y would he h:JSI'U on usc u f groundwater
Irom dce:per aquifers tluring the remaining
operaliollal life of Ihe plam if experience
shows Ihe scoria aquifer cannot continue to
provide 700 gpm. The full lite o f Ihe projeci
is projecled In he 30 years.
Two Elk would he a coa l-lired power plant
localed ahoul 3 miles nOriheaSI of Ihe Powder
River LBA Tmci and 3 miles soulhcaSI of Ihe
Thundercloud LBA Traci and would generale
250 Mw . The pia 111 would burn low-Blu
"waste coal " and coa l fine s as well as suhhituminous coal in a pulverizeu coal hoiler.
This ahi lilY 10 hurn low BIU waSlc coal and
fines would allow Ihe Two Elk plal1l W
rl!cover fuel va lues that might othe:rwise he
lost anu therehy gene:rah! electric puwer more
efticiemly Ihan exisli ng coal -fired planls .
Coal amI was tl.! coal woulu hI.! Iransportl.!u
f",m Ihe mine In Ihe power planl hy direci
truck haul on unpaved roads . amI ash would
he returneu to the mine hy cndoseu . 4· wheel
"ff·highway trucks . An application for an air
quality Permit to Construct was suhll1ittl.!u h'
WDEQ and was deemed admi nim:tli vd y
complele on Augusl 5. 1997 . No tinal
decisions ha ve hcen made as to how much
wa ter wou ld he useu. or where il wou ld he
~'hlainl.!u . Variou", scenarios for "Wl.!t" and
"ury" operations arc heing I.! vlIluatcu al this
lime . Olher permils Ihal will he (1hlained
incluul.! a Waste:w3tl.!r permit froll1 \VD EQ

and various construction and waste disposa l
permils from Ihe Siale and coulll y.
The DM&E Rail road recemly announced Ihal
Ihl.!)' have !lodcctl!u the southern of three
proposed roule' .
They have nOI yel
luentified a specific route. hut in general.
OM&E proposes 10 build a new rail line Ihal
would enler Wyoming wesl of Oral. S"ulh
OakOia. generally fo llow along. hUI 11llI
necf ssarily in. Ihe Cheyenne Ri ver valley.
and reach thl.! "Common Corrid or" e:l:-.I of Ihe
Black Thunder Mine (DM&E Newsklle" 2
and 3. Sepll'mher 17. 1997 and Nllvemher
25 . 1997) .
Thl.! status check itkntifie:u ()Ill' part or thl'
coa l mining proL:CSS whe re the actual k\ cis
of de\'c1opmem did nol agree wilh Ihe
pre:lIictions , anJ this was the numher or ;l(fe:-.
reclaimeu . In gelle:ral. coal mint: rl'damalioll
efforts h:J\'(' hl.!ell successful in hOlh Ihe
\Vyomi ng and ~l onta na pOri inn" nf 11u,' ha'IIL
hO\\'t'\·l'f . as indi ~a ll'J ill Tahk 4 -3. IhI.'
regiona l EIS's aSSllllll'd thai rl'clamat itlll
\\' ~\uld prncl!eu at a f:J:-.lcr P;'K l' Ihan ha . .
actuall y o(cu rre:o .
Tahk 4·3 compa rl's the pn:oil.:tl'u 10lal arl'a
or redamatiun wilh thl' tOlal IlUmhl'r nf aul· . .
that h ~! ve hel'n sel·ut.' d \\ ilh a final "'l'eu
lllixlUre '" replln ed III \\,DEQ h~ all 11ll'
l11inl·!'> . Hec lamal itlll is a pn ll.:l"" il1\~ I I \ll1g
111.II1Y . . Ier"' : '\l'l'lhllg \\ illl Ihe final "l'l't!
mi\lurl' happen . . near Ihe ClUJ 01 Ihl' pnn:l''''''
rh l'rt.·fore. rahll' -l ·3 . . htm S Ihe arl'~1 lhal I"
currl'nth ;,Imtlst L:~' lIlplt:tl'1 y n.:dai ml'o hUI It
d~>l'~ 1101 rl·tll·(t Ihe tOlal numtx:r of ac rl" th:Jl
arc hl'lI1g rl'd~lil11('tI al thi l\ lil11l' .
At Ja..:ohs Rall(h Milll.! . .'16 acre, \\e re
liislUrhetl ill 1996 "nd }.' } acres IVere <eeded
to thl.! pl.!rmanellt vcgclatiol1 spec ies ,
CUlllul:lliwly Ihrllugh 19%. a 101,,1 "I" -1 .67>
acre . . I'ad hccn di:-.turhcu at J a~~lh:-. Randl
Mine and 2.760 "eres had heen rec1:II111ed .
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-1.0 Em'i rollll1nJ/al Com equences

must take into accou nt changing strip ratios
which creale malerial surpluses or deficils.
SlOckpiling. which may he required 10 fill
final pil voids or SlOre new pil boxcul
malerial. arfeCIS Ihe backfill male rial balance .
Operaling changes can also afrecI Ihe backfill
placemeOl liming and sequence.
Some
examples included Changing Ihe pil direclion
to conform to Icase config uration. changing
plans 10 accommodale produclion growlh and
changes in technology Of mining method .
T he achievement of contempor ancou~
reclmnation is cVilluateu on il sitc hy· ... ite
basis hy Ihe WDEQ laking Ihe mining
complexities unique to each mine into
accoUIH .

Tahk ..-3. Predicled and AClual Coal Mine Dislurhance and Reclamalion. Campbell and
Conve rse Counties , \Vyoming
Permanent Coa l Mining.
Reclamation (Acn.:s)

Coa l Mine Opefatlonal
Surface Di s tu rhan~e (Ant!s)
1~ .79"

12.6<>6

1981 Predicli,'n for 1990

48.400

34.1 00

AClual 1990

3 1. 797

6.994

1979 Prediclion for 1990

Arlual 1994

41.()6.I

11 .318

Acrual 1996

47.0 18

12 . 165

4

4.8'h

Innease SlOe!.! 1990

1979 & 19R I BLM I'<,wller River Basi n Regional EIS·s.
Annual ;\Im" Repon s suhmilled III WDEQ/ l.QD .
1996 BLM Coal Developmelll SIalus Check . and
D \\ Il!ht"~ Ener1!.\'data 1m: . Data ha~c
Al Ihe " onh AlllelllP"' RIl<:hdle Mines. 360
,n.:r!.!'" \\ ere ul'\l urtx:d in 1996 and 173 acres
\\a\.' ...c\.'d\.'u [0 permanent \eget3tion !ii pccics,
Cumulml\ eI) Ih rough 19%. a IOla l of 4 .369
,u.re'" hau hcc.:11 ui .. turhcd and 490 ~H.: rc.: ..
reddlmeu .It j\;t1rt h Antc.:Jopc R(lc hc.:J1c Mine . . .
Hetr..!.llll1eu In thl '" cnnte'(t mean~ gradi ng.
tllp'"lhng , ;;IIld ,,,,'cull1g ha\ e hcen completed.
hut d~JC' ntlt ne...:e'''ilril) IllC:1Il th:1I the
red.lmatlPn pc.:rlprm.lIll.:c hond ha ~ hcen
n:Ic: .. 'ed
Cunellll}. Wf)I:Q I.QD 11997) , uggeSlS 10
n~ r ,lttl r .. t h~tt on l) 1<lrge , '() l1lig uo u ~ areCJ'\
,ul.:h ,I' drillnage ha'ln, he.: cunsidered for
nooo rcJCd\4.' , " lIh the a.... urance that the arca
"III n,l( he ul'turhcd III the future Rel.:au,e
nMn~ mUle: plan' uo" ;1 uramage hasin
'c\er~tl Hine' dunn!! th",' life of mine , linal
redamd llon 01 the dr:IIOflge 11m ) nol occur
unlll lale '" the life tI t mtOe . Thl" I''''UC I'
lurther C(lmpJIl.i:llCd ""hen twu o pcri:ltor~ arc
mining In the ~ame drai nage on dlffercnI
r~ 1"lTldlhlll <iChcduk <. 1Il Ihal hond rcka«
fnr lhe fim operalor (() m,"e Ihe has," could
he helll unlll Ihe ,"cood operalor ·< ponion or
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4 . 5 I Topoeraphy and Physjoeral'hy
Following surfal:c coal mining and
redamalion . topog raphy will he modi fied
in an elongated corridor cast of illld
paralleling Highway 59 from jusl nonh of
Gillene . Wyuming . suulh for ahoul 75 miles.
The lopography in Ihe PRB is characlerized
hy re lali vely ilal or rolling (Opography.
After reclamation. these characte ristics will
he emphasized in Ihe reclaimed area .
Pr(,llIining features that were more
!Opographicall y unique (e.g .. sleeper hills
and gUll ies, rock out crops, etc..:.) will
ge ne ra ll y he smoothed . The red uction in
IOf.ographic c.Ji versity may lower thl' carryi ng
capad ty for hig game in Ihe n:l..:ia imeu arl':.t:-.:
however, hig g.ame Tilnges il re gel1e mll y very
large illll] min ing acti vit ies arc , in ge neral.
nUl localed in hahirals dctinell as cruL;al.
The overall flattening and lowering of the
topog raphy wou ld result in increased
intiitr:.ui on of surface Willer and ret.lUl.:ed peak
flo ws frol11 thc drainages. These changes
wou ld nut he significant hccause the streill11S
typica ll y Oow from west to ea!iit ilcroSS the
area mther tha n north to :-.uuth along thl'
emire corridor. Therefore . onl y a sl11all pan
of each stream's drai nage area would he

Due tu the
the ha~i n is reclaimed .
uncc:rtai ntic!<ri in volved the process of applyi ng
fo r and receiving final hom] rc.:h:ase. 1110st
~tJmpanie' arc ekcling to postpone the
inilkllic1I1 of ho nd release umil late in the life:
pf minc .
The c.h: vclopmelll of ret.:lamation sdll'du lc~
for PRB 111 i ne~ must wh' into acco un t
\ ariC1 US unique rat.:tor ~ :

Vcry Ihick coa l scams:
Di ve rse prcmining topography :
'urfacc mining mct hods using trucks
and shovcb comhineu with dr.Ig lincs :
anll
l.urge· v( ,lume material Illl'\'l'ml'nt s.
4

These 1;I(.:lOr... affec t thl' amoUIll
reclam:'Hion tha t ca n he m.:t..:o111plisheu at
given time .

of
~ lI1 y

Achievement of fina l pO"ll11ine topography
imnu:diatcly follow ing mining is not il lways
po<sihle . The mining plan llicrales Ihe
hackfi ll placernenl anll liming sequence and
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dislUrhed (see Seclion 4 .5.5) . Mining Ihe
Thundercloud and Powder Ri ver LBA Tracls
would increase the area of disturhal1l:c in the
soulhern group of mines hy ahoul 22 %.
4 .5 .2

GCUlll~y

amI Minerals

The PRB coal region encompasses an area of
ahour 20.000 mi' and cOnlains nearl y
240 hillion Ions of suh-hil uminous coa l
resnurces (BLM 1979). Camphell Cnunl Y
ha:"l a total surface area of ahOUI 4. 760 mi ~ . 01
which appro:d matl'l y 4 ~'j is with in curn.:111
min~ permit houm1aries. ("oal mining in this
an:a dislUrhs ahout 1,000 :.tcres annu all~ \\ itll
ahOUI 1.850 ac res reclai mell annuall y 1BI.M
1996g). Mining illld rl'ciamation rates arl'
ex pected to continue to im.: reasl' thTl1ugh the
year 2015 . hUI Ihe halance hel\\ een
reclamation anu mining should remain ah,lut
the samt' o "group of six Inine",. incluuing
J ~h.:ohs Ranc h. North :\ntl'hJpe and Rndlelle .
l'xist in till' :"Iouthern port ion of the PRB .
Prouut..:tion of t..:oa l in thl' :"Iouthl'rn mille
group hegan in 1977 al Ihe Black Thu nJcr
Mine . The current ma xi mum pl'rmilled
production rate is 152 million ton, per :l'ar
from the six milk'~ . An e'\li lll:.lt",'d 3 hill ion
hm~ of leased coal \\'f.:! re originall~ l:Ulltalllcd
wi th in these !'ix mille' . anu adJitllH1a l
unleased deeper coal rl"cn e~ arc pre'l'l1t
adj ~ICl'll t ttl Ilk""" lIlilll"
:\ prrn\llllall'l :
55 ,000 :tcre~ arl' contained in Ihe l'\I't lllg
pl'rl11il hOllnJarie:"l ,1IIU \\ ill he dl, tllrhcu .
Thb
uiswrhanl.:c
area
repn."l'llt'
approximately 9 f t of the anal)~i' area I'l'e
Figure 3. 1). ~ l lIl ing ;,f IhL' I.BA 1"'eI' IIl1dcr
t he Pr()po ~ed At..:t ion or A hl'rn ~11J \'l' 2 \\ ou IJ
adu a pp roxill1~lIl'1~ 10 .000 ;lCrl.." III Ihl'
55.000 al'Tc.:~ wit hin permit hnundanc'. an
illcre,,'e nf :-.,lllle IS r; .
In the PRB, thc c"a l re'e T\ e'" l.:uTTl'ntl: Ica'l'd
represent a :-.mall pc.:rn'ntage ~lr the towl t.:\lal
re~erves hut a large perce llt:!g.e ~ll the
s halhlwl!Sl lhent.:l'. the IIlO!'-1 ectlllUlPlcal to
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-l.O EnvirolJmemal Consequences
recover) reserves. Removal of this coal is an
irrc\'ersit"tlc and irn:trievablc impact. PRB
coal was used to generate electricity for the
puhlic in 19 Slates and Canada in 1995 . The
mcm~r!" of the puhlic in those states henent
from the low util ity ratc:s rclatc:d to thl! PrlCC
of coal. dean air due to Ihe low ~ ulru r
content o f the coal. and from the royaltics
and ho nus payments th,1I the federal
go\'crnment receives from the coal. Locally.
cont inued sa le of PRR coal helps stahilizc
nlltlllcipal. county. and sldte econl1mics.
4 :) , Soils

The :-.IX c,<bling ""outhern mines as pcrmilled
wou ld dislUrh appnn:i l11<:1tcly 38.000 'U.: rc:~
throughout their comhll1l'lI li vcs ((hey w{luld
db turh .a hout 1.100 ac res annually during
fil.: ll\'e minmg). As!)uming 10 yea rs from
mitiaill isturhance tn utilization of a parcel of
reclaimell land hy dome..; tic Ii ve!-tock.
"pprmi matel~ I~ .()()() ac re' (+4 7< distu rhed
h~
Jaco h..
Ranch
and
No rth
Antel upe Rllchelle) "ould he unavailahle Ii"
\ UL:~I u"c,: at an} g iven time duri ng active
Il"uning . Il tI\\c:\I.'r. the rcp l:u.: cd IOp~()il
\\ould "upron a .. taok dllll producti ve nali ve
\ c~ct(ttl{ln l:ommunity adequate in 4uant ity
••nd qualll} t(1 ,upport planncd posltnining
laoo u'e' ( I e. wi llll ife hahi tat and
r,lOgdand)

4.0 £lIvirolllllelllal COllsequellces

air qual ity in excess of that pc rmincJ hy
n::gulation are known te ha ve occurred in tim.
area dUI! to PRB mines.
WD EQ follows a modeling protocol which
,1l:COUlits for all mine-generated particulate
ai r pollutants from all nearhy mines (within
2 mi l to determine impacts 10 ilmhient air
q'Jality . Known as the "Mine A/ Mine B"
modding procedure . this mooel evaluates the
total impacts of a givcn mining operation.
including those impal:ls fmm and nn
l1eighhoring mines .
The protocol is
rcslrktcu a ~ a matter of stale regu latory
polil:)' tu eV<l luati(lll o f the average annual
impact!" with n.!!'-fl\!l.:t tu thl! arnhicnt stamJaru
u( < 50 .lg/11l ' PM 1w The Wyoming air
qualit y standard is 50u g/m\: however. the
modeled scenarios allow for 15 II g/l11\
hac kgrountl concentrations. Thcn:forc.: . in
order In remain in compliance. Illtxldetl PM lU
c.:onct.'nt rations should nol exceed 35 d g/ml at
the permit houndar)' . If the LRA tracts arc
I.:ased undcr the Proposed Action or
Alternative 2. WDEQ " ,.uld require that
;lmhient air quality l11(lud ing hc conducted
Ihat wou ld c on~iua all propo!'lt:d mining al
the No rth Rochelle . Ulack Thunder. and
Jacu hs RarK:h Minl!s for incorporation uf the
Thundercloud LBA Tract and all proposed
mining at the North Antelope/Rochelle Mines
for im;urpof::llion of the Powde r River LRA
Tract.

••

<•

• <

WRIGHT

Thunder

Rochell e

l

/

LEGEND
In <-urrent regulatory . . t:uKlard!oo hy
4Uahl) IIii. ,h.:tinell. surface mining
.ultJ 1.:031 hcd methane de velopment in the
I)RB ha\c mil re"ulh:lI in irnpacls lO air
4U,.III) th.u have e,ceeded federal or state
' IMk1.tnJt..

\ l.l.. prJmg

'" hu:h

a lT

l"he ""a rc" Cia" I arca is located
dpprn'lm,ltely 80 mile .. ca"'l uf the anal ysifrii
arCd al \Vmd Ca\c :"Jiltional Park in
\(l\Jth\4:C~lc rn South Ddkota ~ n impact' on

f-igurc 4 ·2 W~t~ prepared using cumu lative air
qual it} mn<lcling ana lysis prepareu hy the
Black Thunder Mine in 1996 and lhe Nort h
Ante lope and Rochelle Mines in 1993 and
suom ined III the Air Quality Di vision of
WDEQ as part of two separate mine permit
renewal packages (TBCC 1996: I'RCC
1994) . The figure illustrates modeled PM ".
conditions in the year 200 1. whic h is the
predictcd worst-case sccnario for thl! Black
Thunder. Jacohs Ranch. and North Rochelle
mine complex . along wi th the prcdicll'd PM)!!
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co(!ccntrcuions III 2001 at Nurth Antc!oP'! anu
Roc helle Mines . The figun: dt:picts the
relativel y minimal off·site particulate impal:1
o r mining on :lmhic,;:111 air qualit y anu Ihe
rapid dc,;:ray of PM !H l:onl:emration with
increased distance from the mining areas .
Th is comhinat iun of modeling erfort~
demonstrates that. given the [Otal extractic n
Ilf 162 million IOns per yea r for the five
l
mines in lhe modeled sCl.nario . •he 35 .I g/m
annual average PM !!! sl;mdard wuuld not he
e.xceeded ou ts id~ ur any of the mines ' pcrnlll
houndaries . Cllncemratinns ahove 15 1.4g/ml
are pn:dicted in the areas of active pit. hut
the State "tamJanJ requires only th;'1[
p'lrtH.:ulate l:{lOl:emr:u ions aho ve :>5 j.(g /m'
c ~tnn{) t he: exceeded a t the mine '~ permit
hounda ry.
In additIOn 10 the mtldcled "it.:c nan o for thc
fl \ c mine~ di sl: u s~ed aho ve . there arc two
.uJdlliomll projel:1\ proposed for the area of
~ lOal ~ "'1.. that were
nllt t.:pn... idered in
partil:ulate modding lh:p k led t1 n Figure -l <! .
Thc air qU<Jlity impat.:t!-o of ttw two projt'ct!-o.
tl:e I::\COA L ;oIllJ Two Elk project' . ;ore
d i. . cu....... cd hclow

Air qua iiI) modeling performed for the
E:-JCO"L ph,", anu <uhmineu til WD EQ
O::"CO,\ i. 199(\ ) Inuocate- that ;ite
partu:ulat..: err.i ...... lon.. \\ 111 he Olminml. \I,'ilh
prculc h:t.J a\cragl.' .1IlIllhll P~l r, ~t lT1CC mralllH1'"
nt't cx 'cculIlg .3 <) ttg 1111 ()fl · ... llc air llUalil)
IOl rl.lCI .. arc n" t .Intlclpated
,\ Ir 4 ual ll ~ rncxkllng contJ u ~ feJ for the
propo\ed T\\ o Elk r,ower gellcrat lon rad lily
" 00 · uhmlttcd 10 WDI:Q !:>IA PG 1996)
m(.hc.tlc . . thai p;ullcu)atl.' c:1Il" S IOIl'" from the
plan, ",nuld he mln,mal. with predicted ,,1'1'.
1
","e cml ~ I on l;. (. f 5 Jlg m c:x lcm..ling no more
tha n 1. 1-10 Older- frllll1 the fa c i l i(~ .
Ba",d lin pred lCt"'e models conJucted for
PRB miJlC' . mining operations ;I" nllt have
-1-36

slgniticant o fr·~ ltc partil:ulale pullution
impacl)oI. cVCIl when prooUt.:tinn :tmJ pollutiun
from lH.:ighhtlril~g lI1ine!'i an: l:onsiucrcd .
lIo we\'er . this prct..lil::lion has hl.'cn hascd on
thc assumptions that mining. at.: tiviljc~ arc
suffil:ie!1lly remo ved from the permit
hllundarh:s and that neighhorillg mines arc
11(1t ac tive ly mining in the irnmcdialc vicinit y
(within 0.6· 2.5 miles) . Previoll" l11odclin~
(BLM )CJ9:a) has s hown that inc rcmcntal
partkulatc poliutit11l imtlaCI!" det.:rea!"e to
insignificant lev..; ls « I j.(g/ m\ PM 1P annual
<t\'cragcl within 0 miles of at.:tivc mining.

In the long term . impacts from PM 1U
emissions from mining the tWtl LBA traL:(S
wo uld he negJigihle . If (he IWO I.BA traL:t!oo
arc mined , air quality will he decr";,lsed in
the iml11cuiate area of active milling hut wi ll
sti ll continue to meet federal and slatc
standan.i!-l .

Surfat.:c \Vater

methane produced water that ultimately
reaches the major channels is reduced by
infiltration into the ground and by surface
landowners . who sometimes divert the
produced water imo reservoirs for livestock
use hecause it is of relatively good quality .

that all surface runoff from mined lands pass
through sedimentation ponds. The potential
for cumu:ative adve rse impacts to the
Cheyenne River drainage is also minimal
hecause it is typically dry ro r a suhstantial
portion of the year.

The USGS has pred icted that major streams
in the PRB will exhibit increased runoff
ranging from 0.4 % in the Cheyenne River to
4 .3 % in Coal Creek due to cumulative
disturhance as a result of existing surface
cua l mining (Martin et al. 1988). This is
hased on the assumption that unit runoff rates
will be increased aner reclamation due to soil
compaction . and the percentage changes in
runoff are based on permilled mine acreages
in 198 1. The additionalle. ses since that time
have increased the permilled acreage by
ahout 40 % and WOUld. unde r the same
assumptions. increase the USGS 's estimates
of runoff increase hy the same incremental
amount. This minor increase in runoff is
small compared to seasonal and annual
variahility of runoff in the PRB .

Groundwater

Drainage from all six southt:rn mines
comhines where Black Thunder Crcek enters
the Cheyenne River. The drai nage area llr
the Cheye nne Ri ver at this point is
approx imately 2.430 mi'. The entire area of
oisturhancc from Ihese six mines as currently
perlllilled would impact approximately 2 c,f of
the drainage hasi n of the Che yenne River .
ano this disturhance would {)ct.:ur ovt:r ahout
50 year> . Planned LBA 's and the New
Keeline Mine wuuld raise this disturbance
acreage til roughl y 3 c,f of the Cheye nne
River orainagc hasin at Black Thunder
Creek .

Cll:lIlges in drainag;: p;lltl.'rns and ~ urracc
disturh<Jncc are dccre<lsing and will cllntinue
to decrea!\c nows in most of Iht: ephel11t:ral
and intcrrnittent drainage:.. exi ting the mine
!-o iies. Development uf coal hed methane
re..;ources in Ihe area west of the mines could
pOh.:ntia lly innea!-oe surface nnw in !-It lllle
lIrainage!-o . Currentl y. therc is littlc methane
product ion ol:curring in the gcnera l 'lIlil lys is
an:a. (Coa l hcd met ha n .: dc velopmcnt was
not cllnsidereJ in the CHi A (Martin et al.
1988)).
The EIS that was prepared III
ana lyzc the impact' of coal hed methane
oe vclopmcnt south (If Gillette estimates that
an averilge !-o urf;tce di~d1ilrg c of 10 gplll from
l'ac h of thc 423 wells wouh..l rcsult in an
in t.: re a~c in now 01 0.5 7, to :!.4 'lt of thc 2·
year. 24· huur fl ood fl ows (per ' 4uare mile )
if illI Ilr the well s oischarge ioro thc same
drainage hasi n The amount of coal heo

Scdiment concentrations should not increase
significantly in area streams eve n wit h the
addition of mining the pending and planned
LBA tracts hecausc. as discussed in Section
4. 1.5. state and federal regulations re4uire

The southern group of mines uses "hout
1.736 ac·n of water per year for drinking.
sanilatinn , washing equipmenl. and dust
control. This water comes from aquifers
helow the coal. from seepage into the mill":
pils and frum sediment· and tlllou-t.:(lllIrol
nnpoundments. Tht: southern mines pump an
estimated I ..lOO ,u,.:.f! per year from Ihe plt!-o
and dewatering wells .
Extended c ~ )Jls urnpt io n from water supply
wells in aquifcrs helow the cua l will lower
waler levcls in those aquifers. J-lt1Wcn:r.
drawoowns in these deeper aquifer!" will not
occur over wioc areas hecause few wclls are
cumpleted in these aquifers. the \\I..' lIs ~Irc
generally nwre than a mile aparl . amJ thc
water·he<Jring S;tndSltHle..; in thcsc aquiler,
arc generall y tli M.:o ntinuou!-o and ha\·I..' limitcd
.In..'a I extcnt .
Coal bed methane i!-o not c u rre llll ~ hcing
pwdut.:eu in Ihe vicinity of Ihe !-otluthe rn .. ix
mines. hut hasctl nn current tn:nds it is likl'ly
th.1I development will continuc south wa rd in
till..' tlirel:thlll of Ihe!-oc mine.. . If ...:oal "I..·u
methane is suct.:essfully dc vl'lopcu i.lujaccllt til
Ihe six !-oouthern Illinc!-o. the re . . uIt IIlg
grnuntlWtth:r orawuown III thc \V~l'u; tk I.:llal
wou ld overlap add iti vciy with draWUtl\\1\
caused hy coal mining. \Vater k\cl!-o in
aquifers ahove the coal w(lu ld nut gc ncra ll ~
he impacted hy coa l hed me thane
de\'e1opment.
Thc water level..; will gradually rCi.:,Wcr . a!-o
reclamat ion procceds anu l"oal hell l11eth:tllI..'
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reserves are depleted . Coal companies are

f<4uired by state and federal law to mitigate
any

water

right s

that

are

interrupted.

discontinued . or diminished by mining. A
group of coa l bed methane operators and
local landowners have developed a water
well mitigation agreement that can he used on
ca....e-ny-case hasis as development
pr('C~cd~ . As spcc ifir.!d in the dt."Cision record

fur the Gillelle South C, .al Bed Methane
Project EIS . BLM is requiring coa l hed
methane operators tu otTer landowners thi s
wa ter well mitigation agrecmem as part of

the fede ral well approvai process .
In 1987. the USGS. in cooperation with the
WD EQ and OSM . conducted a study of the
h ~dnll ogy l.f the ea:-. tcrn PRB to prov ide
hydroh'g it: In fo rmation Oc:cc ssary to perform
The resulting
requm:u a' . . c~ . . mcn"
de"cnpllHn of the cumulati ve d Tecls of all
current anti amlc lflcltcd mining (41S of 1987)
nn the hydrulogit: ~)'~tcm of the eastern PRB

Thunder. and North Rochelle Mines. The
pilot study was conducted at the Wyoming
Initiative LaboralOry of the University of
Wyoming . with funding and direction from
the cooperating agencies. Appendix G
includes plates 14. 15. 16. and 17 of the pilot
study . which show the modeled drawdOlvn in
the Wasatch Formation and Wyodak cual as
a result of coal mining and coal hed methane
development in the years 2005 and 2021 .
The pilot study investigated two predictive
scenarios: surface mining alone from 1995
through 2021 : and surface mining and coal
hed methane production from 1995 through
2005 followed by surface mining alone from
2006 through 2u21.
The coal mining
sequence was simulated from 1977 tn the
present and predictively modeled hased on
currentl y anticipated mining through 2021.
Coal hed methane production was simulated

the applicant 's mining plan in combination
with other mines or activities in the area.
Assessment uf

from the vari ous mining scenarios .

As,\'('ssm('J1I for Li}{ll1lwlls(~ Coal Bed !\tfeIJullle
Prvj~("I .

cumulati\'e grouml watc r impacts II f sur face
COJ I lI1lning in the arca and is im.:urporatcd
fI) refcn.:m.:e intI' ,hi ... EIS

If the LBA tracts arc leased . they mu' t he
pamilled by WDEQ/LQD prior to mining .
As part of this process. the applicant s must

., cHOperall\C agn:cml'nl "to provide :J
trilllle\\ork for h)urolllglc data exchange.
JLCC" to dala. datil ... haring. and scienti fic
applu.:ali4l11' for W yn ming surface '-Inti ground
\\3 ter lj '" It rdatc ~ to coa l production

of mining the LBA tracts and the'
WDEQ/ LQD must find that the cumulati ve

a~se s~ the prohahlc hydro logic consequclll:CS

thi , ~grecmem, a pilot ~t UtJy ~ na l yz ing
CX1'iillng
and
pHtentia l
'iiur facc
am.!
,grnuoo\\ater impact... due to coa l mining and

site-sped fic . current data hcfu re the tracts
ca n he mined . Each time a mine permit
application (lr a revision is matle . the

coal h<:o methane de velopment in the Linle
Thunder Creek Drai nage wa, completed in
1997. The Linle Thu nder Crc"t:k Drainage is
located in the outh·central port ion of the
PR B and includes the Jacohs Ranch. Black

WDEQ/ LQD assesses cumulative hydrologic
impacts hased on site·specific information.
which is targeted 10 determine the cumulative
impacts of the applica n!"s mine or changes in
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programs

arc

issues related to slirface coal mining that

have been identified hy scuping arc :
-

the hacklill areas of the mines

10

reenrd

water level rec overy.

the effect of the removal of the coal

aquifer and any overhurden a4uifcrs
within
the
mine
area
and
replacement of these a4uifers with

spoil material:
the extent of the tt: mporary lowering
of static wah: r h:vcl ... in the :.t4ui fe rs
-

around the mine due tn de wa tering
a s~tlt:iated with removal of the ~ e
aquifers within the mine houndal'ics:

-

th e effects of the use of wate r from
the suhtual Fort li nion Format ion

required

mining companies, Each mine is required to
monitor groundwater level s in the coal and in
the
shallower aquifers in
the ,m:fI
surrounding their operations. There 41 re also
re4uirements for drilling monitoring well ~ in

hydrolog ic balance outside the permit areas .
The
cumulati ve
hydrologic
impacts
associated with mining the L13A tracts will he
re-evaluated hy the WDEQ/ LQD hased on

Each year. GAGMO con!racts with an
independent lirm to publish the results of the
monitoring for that year. In 1991 . GAGMO
puhlished a 10-year report which summarized
the water monitoring data collected from
1980 to 1990 in the Wyoming PRB (Hydro
Engineering 199Ib). In 1996. a IS-year
summary report was published (Hydro
Engineering 19%a). The major groundwater

hy
WDEQ/ LQD and are administered hy the
M onitoring

hydrologk impac ts of all anticipated mining
wo uld nm cause material damage to Ihe

"ate" Ide · " a, <lgned in 1993 by WDEQ.
BL M. OSM. the Universi ty of Wyoming. the
W}IImIOg Slate Engineer" , Office. and the
W) omIOg State Geologica l Survey. Under

The

extent of the 5-ft drawdown contour is used
by WDEQ to assess the extent of impact to
the groundwater system caused by the
different mining opermions. [n Figure 4-3.
these predictions are compared to the
predictions in the CH[A and monitoring
information gathered sincc publication of the
CH[A . [n the area of the Jacobs Ranch and
Black Thunder Mines, drawdowns in the
Wasatch Formation overburden have nOi
been modeled because of the limited extent of
saturated sand dquifers. Therefore. Figure 4·
3 shows only the predicted drawdowns in the
coal aquifer due to coal mining. The plates
included in Appendix G also consider
potential coal bed methane development.

in Ihe area using the development scenario

i pre' ented In the CI liA (Martin et al.
1<i881
Thi, repo rt de tai ls the potent ial

cumulative groundwater

impacts in this E[S is hased on impact
predictions made by PRCC for mining the
Powder River LBA Tract and extrapolating
drawdown predictions made by KMCC in
1994 for the mining of the Jacobs Ranch
Mine into the Thundercloud LBA Tract.
Figure 4-3 depicts the extent of the 5-ft
drawdown contour within the coal aquifer

proposed in the 1995 BLM Elvi"'"l11elllal

proposed mines in this area. WDEQ.
Wyoming State Engineer's Office. BLM .
USGS. and OSM.

hy the mines:
-

changes in WOl ler 4u alit y as a rC!<ro ult
of mining: and

-

potential ovcrl:'lpping ura wuown in
the coal due to prox imity uf f..'oa l
mining anu l:oal hcd methane

de velopment.
GAGMO. a voluntary group formed in 1980.
assemhles and reports annual hyd. ologic
monitoring data collected hy the co.i mining
companies operating in the eastern PRB of
Wyo ming . Memhcrs or GAGMO include

The impacts of large scale surface co\l1
mining un it l.:ul1lulati ve ha:"is fl)r cadi of
these issues arc di s..:u s~eu in the followi ng
paragraphs.

most of the companies with nperat ing nr
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The effects of replacing the coal aquifer and
overburden with a spoils aquifer is the first
major groundwater concern. The following
discussion of recharge. movement . and
discharge of water in the spoil aquifer is
excerpted from the CHIA (Martin el al.
1988:24):
Postmining recharge. movement
and discharge of groundwater in
the Wasatch aquifer and Wyodak
coal aquifer will probably not be
substantially different
from
premining conditions. Recharge
rales and mechanisms will nol
change subslantially . Hydraulic
conductivity of the spoil aquifer
will be approximately Ihe same
as in the Wyodak coal aquifer
allowing groundwater to move
from recharge areas where
clinker is presenl east of mine
areas through the spoil ,~quifer 10
Ihe undisturbed Wasalch aquifer
and Wyodak coal aquifer to the

/

,
,

.

\

I

\

., . \

,

west.

Modeled an d J:! xl rapolaled Worn - Case Coal Aqu ifer Dra wdown

GAGMO dala from 1990 to 1996 verify that
recharge is continuing in lire backfill (HydroEngineering 1991a. 1992. 1993. 1994. 1995.
1996b) . The waler monitoring summary
rcport~ prepared each year by GAGMO list
current WOller le vels in the monitoring wells
compleled in the backfill and compare Ihem
with Ihe 1980 water levels . as estimaled from
Ihe 1980 coal waler-Ievel contour maps . In
the 1991 GAGMO IO-year report. some
recharge had occurred in 89 % of Ihe hackfill
wells reported fo r thaI yea r. In the 1996
GAGMO 15-year reporl . 85 % of Ihe 58
hack fill wells measured contained waler.
The discrepancy is due II) Ihe fact Ihal more
we lls were measured in the 15-year report .
some of which were recently drilled and did

Scena rlo! Show ing Exte nt or Act ual IS - Year Drawdowns a nd

not contain water .

"oC.e
Prechcled (i roun d... ter Imp.ell tor Propoted
Actlor Ind Alternal."e 2 are [qui'll

Jacob. Ranch. Black Thunder and North
-

-

-

-

-
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-

-

Rochelle lIIodeled Worst - Cas'! Orawdown s

without Thundercloud l.9A Tract

Jacobs Ranch, Bleck Thunder and North
Rochelle Modeled Worst Clle Or • • down.
wjth Thundercloud 1.8... Tnct
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'SCS Predicted Cumul a t ive Dra wdown s.
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The cumulative size of the backfill area in the
PRB and Ihe duration of mining activi ty
would be increased by mining of Ihe recently
issued leases and the currentl y proposed LBA
tracts .

However.

is

The North Rochelle M inc is projected In
become
fu lly operalio nal
in
1997 .

Groundwater impacis associated with mining
of Ihe North Rochelle LBA Tracl have no/
heen considered in the worst-case prediclions
made by the mines surround ing North
Rochelle . Mining of Ihe North Rochelle
LBA Tract should not increase Ihe weslward
extent of current and anticipated urawdowns
in the coal aquifer hecause the North
Rochelle LBA Tracl docs nol extend Ihe
arcas of coal removal farther west than the

exi'tillg Black Thunder lease and the rate of
produclion is not anticipated to increase
beyond Ihal alreaJy permillcd (l3LM 1996h) .
Clinker. also called scuria. the haked and
fused rock formed hy prehisloric huming of
the: Wyodak ·Amh:rson coal scam . m;t.:ur~ all
along the f.;oal outcrop •.In':;) (Figure 4-3) amI
is ht'lic\'cLl to he the: major recharge ~u un:e
for the ~poil aquifer . .i u~t as it i ~ fur thl.' coal.
Howe\,er. not all dinker is !<roaluraleLl . Some
dinkcr is minl.'ll for rnall -surfacing material.
hUI saluraled di~ker is nul generally mined
since abunllant clinker exists ahovc the water
lahle and does nlll present Ihe mining
prohlems Ihal wou ld resuh from mining
Theref",,, . the major
saluraled clinker.
rccharge sourn' for the ~poil aquifer is ntH
hcing lIisturhcLl hy current mining . Clinker
lines no t occur in significant a l110Unb 011 Ihl.'
L.BA Iracts heing crrnsidered in this EIS .

Filial £15. Powder River mill nlllllderciolld Cmll Lellse App"m/iolls

/~

since recl amation

occurring in mined-oul areas and the
monitoring data demonstrate that recharge of
the backfill is occurr:ng . it is not anticipated
Ihat addilional significant impacts would
occur as a result of any of Ihe leasing aClions.
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The secumJ major grounuwater issue is the
eXh: nt of water leve l drawuown in the coal
and shalluwer aquifers in the area
Most of the
surrounding. the mines .
monitoring we:ls included in the GAGMO
15-} ear report (542 wells uU t of 600 tntal)
arc l.:ompleled in the: coal hells. in the
(' \ erl~ Ill£. !'ell i mem ~. or in sand channels ,)r
imcrburucn helween the coal heds. Tht.'
l.:ha nges in water Ic \'cl s in th e coal seams
after 15 ~ ea r ~ of monitoring. arc shown on
Figure 4-3. "hich was adapted from the 1996
GAG MO IS-year repo rt (Hyd ro Engineering
I996a ). This map shows the area whe re
aClUal urawuown in the coal scam has her n
greater than 5 ft in 15 years. in compari ~o n
\\ nh the prctlkh..-u wor!ioH.::ase 5-ft ura\\Juwn
ucrtn."l1 from ground\\ ater modeling uone h~
the 111Ine~ . \\'DEQ/ LQD polky jo;; to ha\e
the l1unlng cotnp...tnies determinl' the extenl of
the 5-ft urawuO\\ n cOfl(our as a method of
uetcrmin!ng off-I\ite impacts from the various
mining operation ~ .
J- Igure 4-3 inuil.:ate~ that the ura . Jowns
(lh"'L"f'eu III 15 ~ ear~ of mining arc stili well
\\ ith in :he total cUlllulath'L" Jrawdown
predicted In the C HI A.
Add ing the
preJH,:tion ... for Ihe ThunuerciouJ and Pow(kr
RI \L"r I.BA TnKt ... tn eX I ~l ll1g c.J rawdowTl
predlcllon' prepared for the Black Thunder
~m.l j' urth Rochclle ~1 I11l'''' extl'nJ ... the
prl'dlctL"U cumulati\'e extent uf the 5-11
Jr~\\Ut)\\n "lome II Imle~ pa~ t the cumulathe
dra"ulI\'n pmhcllon In the 1988 C ili A. '1'"
dall', Ihl' CIII:\ preJlctlon... ha \c not h(xn
l''<cl'eueJ. hut \\ IIh mmmg proll'c teu to
co nti nUl' at lea"l ,mother 2() ~ ear ... l'\l'l1
"lthtlUI Ihe 41du lllon ti l Ihl' 1'\" Lllt\ Iral.:b.
the predICtl"n' III the 19
C III ,\ are nolV
prolel.:ted to he e'<l'l'l'deo

I ~e 198 C ili A predIcted the app roxi mate
(6rC"'d of 5 ft or more water ICH:I uecline in the
W}(lliak coal ay uifer "hlch "ould re, ult
frum "all antICIpated coal mining "
"Al l

ant icipated coal mining " as retcrred to in the
1988 CHi A included 16 surface coal mille,
uperating at the time the repurt was prepareu
and six auditional mines proposed at that
time . All of the current ly producing mines.
induuing Jacohs Ranch, North Alllt:lopc anJ
Rm.: hcll t.', were l.:onsiut:rt:u in IhL" CHI A
analys is (Martin et al. 1988) . The , tud)
predicts that water supply wells c.::ompktt:u in
the coal may he affecteu a ~ far away as 8
miles from mint: pits, although tht: efft:l.:ts al
that uistance were predicted to he minimal.

(Wasatch Formation. alluvium . and clinker)
experience a 5-ft drawdown would be much
smaller than the area of drawdown in the coal
hecause the shallower aquifers are ge nerally
llisc.::ontinuous. of lim ited areal t:xtent , and
may he confineu or unc.::onfinetl .
Based on the ahove assumptions. the C HI"
estimated that about 3.000 wells in the area
would he suhject to impact hy current and
anticipated mining in Wyoming 's PRB . Of
these. about 1.200 wells arc outside the
act u::t l mine areas (i.c., wi ll not he rt.'mo\·cd
hy mining) . Abuut 1.000 of these suppl y
water for domestic o r li vestock uses. and
ahuUl 200 supply water for other uses. The
remaining 1.800 wells are used hy coal
mining companies: .bout 1.700 wells are
monitor wells o nly . and the o ther 100 arc
used for wate r suppl y and /or dewatering at
mine Sill'S .

A lt huug h the drawduwns predicted in this
EIS exceed those predicted in th e 1985
CIli A , a~ drawdowns propaga te in tl\l..' Wl'St.
a\ ailahle urawdown in the I.:oal a4uifl'r
iTH.::rt.'ases . A \'ailahk Jrawuown is Jdinl"J a:thl' l"k vat ion uiffcrcnl.:e het\\cL"11 thl'
potl"ntiumct ric surfacl" (elt: vatioll tu whic.::h
water will rise in a well hore} and the hOtt0111
of the aquifer. Baseu un pn:mint.' water
levels. there is approximately 300 n "I'
avai lahle drawdown at th e western edge Ill'
the Thundercloud LBA Tract. Proceeding
west. Ihe c.::oal JL"pth inc rea~e!!o fas tt.'r th an thl"
potl"ntiol11l't ric :-urfal..:e t.1cdinl'~. Sil a\'a ilahll"
drawuown in the: coal innl'ase~ . Sinc.::e the
Je:plh to c.::nal i ncrL" as e ~. l11o~ t stock anJ
JOl11e ... tic \\ells an' l.:ompll'tct.1 in units ahu\'c
the coal. CUnSl'4uently . with tht.' t.'xcepti on
of methane \\ells. few wells arL" c.::omplcted in
lhe I..:oal in the are::J<; \\ l' ~t of the min::~ .
Th(1 ~t.' \\e ll ~ compll'lcu in tht.' coal havc
con"lucrCth lc a\'ail:.lhlc urawuo\\ 11 .... 0 a d \'c r~e
Il1lpal..:h III \\ ell ... lIubiJe the immediate minl'
arl'a an.:: unllkcl ~ .

Wyoming State Engineers Oflice records
indicate" tntal of 585 permitted water wells
located within three miles uf the two LBA
tracts. The lII"jority (420) are owned hy mal
minin g companies and are used for
grou ndwater monitoring and water supply.
Of the 165 non mine- related we lls. 93 are
permitted for stock watering. 7 are pe rmitted
fur domesti ~ use . 3 tilT tilling reservoirs. 2
for industrial use, I for irrigation use and 9
for miscellaneous usc . The 50 rem aini ng
well s are useu for moni toring purposes.
Some o f these wells w ill likely be impacted
(ei ther <!i rectly hy remova l o f the well ur
indirec tly hy water level drawduwn) hy
approved mining operati ons occurring at
Jacohs R"nch. No rth Antelope. Roc helle and
Iht.' aujJcent mines . In compliance wie h
SMC RA and Wyoming regUlatio ns. KM CC
and PRCC would he required to prov ide the
owner of a wa ter right w ho~e water sourCt.' is
HlIerrupted. discontinued. or diminished hy
mining with water uf equ iva lent quantity and

Wclb in the \\'a:-all..:h I'orma tion \\ere
pred iciL"J to he impacled hy drawdnwn onl y
if they were wi thin 2 .000 ft of" mine pit
t Martin et al. 1988) . Drawdow ns occur
fart her from thc mine p i t ~ in the I.:oal th an in
the shallower aq uifers he~au se tlte coa l is a
c,,"tineu aquifer that i~ area lly exlt.'J1sive: .
Tlte area in whiclt the , hall owe r aquife"
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qualit y: this mitigatio n is thus part of the
Proposed Action. The most prohable source
of replacement water would be one of the
Joui fers underlying the coal.
Appendix E contains a list of wells which arc
in
the
current
'mth
predicted
Antelope/Roc helle mine permit documents 10
he affected hy drawdowns from curre ntl )
approved milling operations . The Jacubs
Ranch mine permit states that no stock or
d"mestic wells will he impacteu hy currently
approved mining operations. Tht.' opcrators
which acquire these LBA tracts wi ll be
required to update the list of potentially
impacted wells during the permit process
necessary to ohtain approval to mine th e
tracts.
Since the arwal 1995 drawdow n lies wi thin
the cumulative drawdown predicted hy the
CHI A stuuy. the cumulati ve impacts to watt.'r
wells have not rcac.::hed thc maxi mum Ie\ d ~
predicted in that report. Of the 1.200 water
supply well s within thL" maximum impact
area deli ned in the CiliA stud y. aho"t 5S0
are completed in Was"tch ayuifcrs . ahou t 100
in the Wyudak Coal aq uifer . and ah"ut 280
in strata hclow the coa l. Thl're an: no
t..:ompletion data avai lahh: for the rel11aim.l cr
"f these wells ( " ~out 240) .
Tht: audi tional gr nundW ~lll'r impal.:ts that
\\ nu ld he.: expecteu as a rl"suit of e:\tenJillg.
mining into the LBA 's issue:d or propnsl'u to
date wnultl he to ex tcnd tht.' urawl10wll into
areas surrounding tlu: proposed ncw k'a ~l''' .
The preuictt.'d cumulative effec.::t s of mining
hoth LBA tracts arc dep ic teu o n l'igure 4 -3 .
C urrently. the dra wdnwn in th e c"a l ayuifer
in the ,·kinity of the Jacohs Ranch 'HId Black
Thunlit.'r mines is (,.'xpn:ssed in two separate
c.::OIlt.'S of dt:pre:ssil111 : ura\\'Jowll l.:OIlC:ht.'twcen th e Ntlrth Antehlpe/ Rtu.: hl'lle anJ
f\ntcl ope mines ha\'e I.:Oa ll'sct.'U.
These:
cumulative Jrawdnwns will he inc.::rl'aseu hy
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minmg the Powder River LBA Tract. wh ich
is locatcd octwecn Antc lope and North
Anldopc .
DC\\iltcring

3l:l i\'itil's

associa teu

with

reasonab ly foreseeahk coal hed met hane
de \'elopment has the potential to extend the
drawdown in the coal aquifer over a larger

pan of the southern PRB . As d istance from
the mines increases. drawdowns !.IUt' to coa l

h\'tlmethane de velopment would suhst antiall}
dra\\ uown:-. th at would OCL: UT due 111
mi ning alone. '1he Ahandoned Mine Land

CXl:t'cu

wa ter levels in the spoils range from tens 10
th ousa nds of ycars . the addi ti o nal del ay in
recllvcry caused hy the ENCOAL water
supply we ll ~ is wi thin the range of
preuictions .

cumulative impact study of the subeoal Fort
Union Formation to study the effects uf mine
facility wells on this aquifer unit (OSM
1984). Conclusiops frnm all these studies are
s imilar and may be summarized as follows:

In addition to the ENCOAL plant. the
proposed Twu Elk project. if constructed.
will also add to cumulati ve impacts .
C urrently. water demands for the TWll Elk
project have nlll heen finali zed . The likely
source of supply fo r the Twu Elk projec t will
he the I.anee-Fo x Hills A4uifer.

Because of the discontinuous nature:
of the sands in this formatio n and
because most large-y ield wells are
completed in several different sands .
it is difficult to correlate completion
intervals between wells.

R l'~c:an:h

Prog ram has fumJeu a gram to
mood relathc dra\\downs from coal mining

anJ coal Ix-d methane development in the
area of the Cord.ro. Belle Ay r. and Caballo
~ f me' and adjace nt C<lal h\'Cl metha ne project
areas ( Figure -J . ) ). Tha t work i!'i currently In
progress .
Withdra\\a! of \\ater for the Ei'iCOAL
tal:llil) \\ou1<.1 lI)\\cr \\ .Her Ic\ds in the scoria
Jtjulfcr tu the l'il!\1 of the North Rochelle
~finl.' if thc Tall.' of \\ ithdrawal exceeds
n.'(;hargc (cu rrcml y unknown) . A s d is(.; u s~t:d
~c(1 ri a providcs th e primtJry sou rcc
lI t rc-.:harge to the Wyudak coal a4 uifer. A,
minJOg at the :>Inrth Rochelle Mine
t.:onlIOUC!\. thc cual \\ ill he removed and
rcplan'tl \\lIh poli . \\hich would heexpectc'((
10 ha\ L' the ' <JIllC conuUI..:th it} a. . tht:' \ V) clllak
l..o~11 OIqUllL'r 3l:COrumg 10 ~1 01T1in. el i. I l. (198R
p. 14 ) The pTlm<Jr~ IInpal:t due 10 loweri ng
\\ah:r Ic\cI , In thL' ,coria w(lulu he a pnlcnti(J1
dda} In Ihe rel:O Vl'ry of \\tJler 1t:\c1~ In the
:-;u rt h Ruchelle ~I ine hack fill. a, thc ra te at
lA ht ch the hack iill \\ould receive recha rgc
frum Ihe liicnrm \\ouh.l he rclall"d to Ihl' ... cnTla
\\3tcr It:\cls Ba~ed on thl' '\ize nf the ~co Tia
J4U1 fc r ,upply JOg I: NCOA L and the amount
of " ater 10 he \\ uhdra"" from it. c(lmplete
n:\:o\cr} of the ~OTla \\ater l evcI ~ co~hJ take
up tn 100 }e-. " . • 10" JOg recove ry of North
Roc helle Mine ' poil \\ater le'/els for an e4ua l
.Jur. llo n S'rK:e predtctions fo r recove r) uf

In the Gillette area. water levels in
this aquifer are probably declining
because the city o f Gillette and
several sulx.iivisiof.S art! utilizing
water from the formation (Crist
1991). (Note : Gillette is us ing this
water as a hack-up sourcl! at thi s
time. )

POIl'ntitJ l water- level uedinc in the suhl:oal

Fort Union Formation is the third majnr
issue .
According to the
Wyoming State Engineer 's records (1 99 11.
14 mines hold permits for 42 wells hetween
400 ft and 10.000 ft deep . The zone of
completi on of these we lls was not spcdtieu,
and not all of the wells wcrc prouuci ng (for
example . three of the permits were held hy
an inat.:ti ve mint=, iJnd one of the welb
permitted hy the Black Thunder M tOe has not
heen used s ince 1984 ).
grounuwatcr

Because large sa turated thicknesses
are available in this aquifer unit.
ge nerally 500 ft o r more. a
drawdown of 100 10 200 ft in the
vicinit y o f a pumped well W(luld nlll
dewa ter the aq uifer.

ant"!..,, the

Wate r le vel declines in the Tullock A(;uifer
th ~ Gi llctlc area
According 10 Crist (199 1). these d'xlines arc
1110~1 likely tJurihutahle ttl pumpagc ror
Illunic.: ipa l usc hy Gi llett e;.' <.Inti for U ~l' al
~ uhdi \" is ion s and trailt:r pmks in and ncar the
' il ~ \ 11" GillL'ttl' .
M o... , {If Ihe \\at L'r-!t.: \l'1
licdine . . 111 thl.' . . uhc.:p;Ji Fort l ·nlon \\l' II ~
uccur with in I mile of the purnpl'u \\ell ;;;
(Crist 11J91 ; Ma rt in et a l 198 ). Tlte mine
faci lities in th c PRB arc 'cpa rated hy a
di!<rolO.lm:: c of I mih: or more, '0 litlk
inll'rfcrencc ht'l\\een mill e 'UPi'll) \\c1h
\\ ou lu he ex pecteu.
have hccn doc.:umcnted in

Prior to amending th e LBA tracts into the ir
existing WDEQ mine permits . the applicants
(KM CC and PRCC) will either be req uired to
conduct more det ailed groundwater modeling
tn predict the extent of drawdown in the coal
and overhurden aquife rs ca used hy mining
the LBA tracts or use the drawdnwn
predictions in the pending C Ili A.
Bot h
applicants ha ve installed monitoring wells
which wuuld he used to measure drawuowils
predicted hy modelin g.
This modeling
wou ld he required as part of the WDEQ mine
permitting procedure discusseu in Section
1.2 .

In rL"pHn ... c to com':e;.'rn '" \ ou,':l'U h) rq!U I(Jlory
ha \ l' l:onU1JCh:J
imp4tc.:1 ... tuli ic ... of tht' ... uhc.:oal hm "I1U UJ
hlTlnatHlll ,
The OSM COITIIl1 I"joncu a

pc:r . . onnd, "'L'\ era l minL"

The mines adjacent to th e proposed
maintenance LBA 's all have permits frnm the

6 T1(11 EIS. Powcler Ril'a (lTld T/ulI/dar/oud COIII I .ell.It' IIf1plwlllum ,

State Engineer for deeper wells. Ex tendin g
the lives of these mines with the LBA 's
would result in additional wate r being
withdrawn from the Tullock Aquifer. The
additional water withdrawals would not he
expected to extend the area of water le ve l
drawdown over a significantly large r area
Jue to the discontinuous nature of the sa nds
in the Tullock Aquifer and the fact titat
drawdown and yield reac h e4uilihrium in a
well due to recharge effects.
According to the State Eng ineer' s Office . the
only permitted we lls drilled lx-low 1.000 ft in
a 100 mi: area surruunding Wright arc fou r
wells permitted hy the City of Wright. As
discussed ahov!: , most of the watcr-k \·el
declines in !he suhcoal Fon Union wel b
occ"r within I mile o f pumped wells. The
Thundercloud and i'IJWUef River LBA ·s.
ahout 12 miles and 21 miles southeas t ,,:'
Wri ght. respecti vely . would not contrihute
significantly to any cumulativc impact on the
water supply for that town under the al:tilill
alternati ves hccausc no nc w wcll s \\'oulJ hL'
rcquircu to l11<Jintain cxisting prouuction.
The
fnurth
iSSUl'
III'
l:onccrn
\\ itll
groundwtJter b the effect df mining un \\ ah,'r

4uality.
Spccificall). \\hat effect dllC'
mining have on the water ~uality in th e
surrounding arl';,) . and what arc thl' potL'nt ial
wa ter quality pru hlerns in the spoi l allUlfl'r
foll owing mining'!

In a rcgi~H1 a l study nr till.' l:ulllubllH' impact'
of coal mining , the meuian

til

the coal a4u ifc r (Martin ct " I. 19881 . Thi, "
cxpccteu hecause hlasting anu 1ll0\L'llll'!H III
thc ovcrhu rdl" n Itl alefia l ~ l"XPOSC" I1HlrL'
sur face area to wa tt'f. incrl'asi ng dl ~ . . olulil1n

o f soluble materi als. particularly \\ hen tlte
o\'erhurtll' ll material s \\'l"rl' !<oituatl-d ~lhH\ l" thl'

filial EIS. Powder Ril'er fluti nllll/clerc/o/ld Coal Leas,' rlpplimlllills

/J./9

conl.'entr ~III01h

dissolvcd solitls anti ~ ulfall's Wl' rl" founu 10 hl"
largl'f in \'''all'r from spoi l :J4uifer.. than in
water fwm eithL'f the \Vasateh oH'rhuruen nr
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saturated zone in the prcmining environmt'nt

livestock

On Ihe hasis of sl ,dies done in No rth

e'l uil ihrium is eSlahlished . The incremental

Dakota. it was t'stimatt'd that at k ast ont'
port." volume of water must leach the spOIl
hefon: th e ui ~so"'eq solids concentrati on in
th.: \\ ater wou ld he similar to the prcmining

dis,olved solids concentralion (Houghto n el
al. 1987). One po re volume of waler is Ihe
volume of waler which would he req uired 10
'aturate the spoils followi ng reclamation .
The time n.'4uircd for CIIC pore volume of
\\ atl'r 10 pass through the spoi l a4uifc:r is
grC:3h:r than th e time rC4uired for tht.'
po"'mining groundwater sys tem tu ree... tahlish C4uilihrium . i\ ccord ing to the

C HIA . eSlimales of Ihe lime required

10

watering .

before

and

after

effect on groundwater quality lIue to leasing

anu mining of Ihe LB A traclS would be

increase: the total volumt Df spoil anu. thus .
the time for C4uil ibrium to re·csl=thll sh.

4 5 6 Allu vjal Valley Floor,

No ,uOl!.lIativc impacts to allu\'ial "alky
fl oors art.' expl~cted to occur as a result (If
leasing and subsequent mining of the Powder
Ri ve r anu Thunuercloud LBA Tracts.
4.57 Welll!ll!!l;

reWeIlands are discrele fea tures Ihal arc

h",'u«u5 of years (Martin el al. 1988) .

delineated on the basis of specinc soil.
vegeta tion. and hydrologic charac teri stics .
Wetlands wi thin areas of I.:oal mining
disturhance arc impacted; we: tl amJ~ out side
the area of disturhance arc not affectcu .
Tht.'refore . the impacts to wctl;Jnds as a result
of surface coal mining are im.:remclllal. 110t
additive a~ arc impacts lO groundwat er anu
air quality . Inc;'casing the area to he mined
would increase the numher of wet lands that

CII':mical anal)"cs of 336 :;ampics collccleu
hel\\ ecn 1981 anu I ~86 from 45 wells
,nmplctl'u in ~pt1il a4uifers at 10 mine~
mdu:ated that tt:c quality of wa ter in the spoii
\\ ill. III general. Illl'e:t stat e standard s fo r
h\ l':-.Hll:k U... C \\ hell re:t.:hargt.' nc,urs (Marlin

cl JI 1988). The major current use of waler
Ihe aquifer' heing replaccd by Ihe spoil>
IIhe Wa'alch ami Wyod ak-Anderson Coal

'''lin

.quife" ore I} picall} high in Jissolv<'tl solids
m Ihelr preminmg ,talc (Marli n el al. 1988) .

would he impacled . The l acohs Ranch Mine
has heen aUl horized In impacl 80 ac re, uf
wellands. Ihe Rochelle Mine 21 ac res of
we llands. ar.d Ihe No rth Antelope Mi lle 5

hy

acres of wetlands . Thl;se numhcrs woulu
increa se if th e LBA trac ts are lea seu (sec

OJ4ulfer,) i... for hvclii tock because these

(iA(j~ I O I II ~ uru- Eng1l1ee r ing

1991a. 199 1h.
1992. 1993. 1994 . 1995. 1996h). TDS va lues
m hackfill \\elI- have rangeu from 400 lu
25 .000 mgd _. Of Ihe 52 hackfill well:;
mea,u red and reporteu in Ihe 1996 annua l
C;AG;\IO reporl rII )'uro Engi neering 1996.).
T I>S m OS'; ",erc less Iha n 5.000 mg: L.
TDS in 17 <;; \\ere helwcen 5.000 anu 10 .000
mg I.. anu TDS m 2.5'.; we re .huve 10 .000
mg lL The, e dala ,uPI"'rt Ihe cuneiu,i"n
Ihzl "aler from Ihe 'I",i l, \\ ill genera ll y he
acc.;cprahlc for

il~

must

he

rcplaceu

Veeelaljon

Based o n an nual reports prepared by mining
companies and submilled 10 WDEQ. in any
given year approximalely 10.000 acres of
land dislurbed by mining aClivilies al Ihe six
existing southern surface coal mines woulu

nm he rec lai lr.ed 10 Ihc point of planting wilh
permanent seed mixlures . Over Ihe life of
Ihe six soulhern mines. a IOlal of aboul
55.000 acres would be dislurbed . This
dislurbed area includes all leases currently
proposed . including federal. slale and private
coal. Aimosl all of Ihis acreage is nalive
rangeland and wou ld be relurned 10 a nalive
rangeland slate Ihrough planting of approveu
revegetati on seed mixtures as rC4u irt.'d.

Seclion 3.8) .
WeI lands

~

Mosl of Ihe land Ihal is being or will be
dislurbed is grassland . sagebrush shrubl and
or breaks grassland and is used for graz ing
and wildlife habiral. Rangeland is. by far .
Ihe predominant land use in Ihe PRB.
comprising 92 % of Ihe land use in Campbell
and Converse Counties . A small amount of
prev iously cultivaled lands would be
disrupled by mining. AI Ihe complelion of
mining . il is anlicipated Ihal all dislurbed
land will be reclaimed for grazing anu
wildlife habilal. mosll y in Ihe form of mixed
nali ve glass pra irie. sagebrush shrubland
appropriale .
bOllomland
and.
where
grass land . Some of Ihe minor communilY
Iypes. such as Ihose occurring o n breaks.
wi ll nOl he restored 10 premining condilio ns
hUI may he replaceulo a higher level due 10
use of heller qu alilY soils.

10

':!\ tahlish equilihrium range from ten'; to

,·\ I.:(onJmg til monitoring data puhlishcd

45

uuring

reclama tion . so the impacts to wetlands arc
nol expecled 10 he permanent : however. Ihere

is a period of lime helween uislUrhancc anu

Several impacls In vegelalion wi ll occur as a
result of operalions at Ihese six mines. MGs,
of Ihe surface dislurhance would occur in

rcclam... tinn when wetland function s are los t.

In aduil ion. reclaimed well.nus may nOl
function in the same way as the affec ted

twu vt.'geta tion types: mixed grass prairie

we i la nd s Jiu he fore mi ning.

(25 % ) and Wyoming hig sagebrush (40 %).
The hig sagehrush vegelalion Iype comprises
38 % of Ihe Thunder!'!.}ud LBA Tracl
dist urhance area anu 33 % of Ihe Powder

cu rre", usc. "hich is

FIII(/l £15. Powt/er Ri ver (/1111 TI/llllt/err/o/ld Coal Lease Applimlio/lJ

Ri ver LBA Tracl dislurbanc~ area. similar 10
Ihe percentage for Ihe six-mine soulhern
cluster. Upland grassland comprises 29 % of
Ihe dislurbance area of both tracts . All six
mines plan 10 restore Ihese Iwo Iypes as
required by law . It is eSlilllaled Ihal il woulu
lake from 20 10 100 years for big sagehrush
densily 10 reach premining levels . The big
sagebrush component pro vides impo rtant
wildlife hab ilal (parlicularly for mule deer .
pronghorn . and sage grouse). The rc't\uclion
in acreage of big sagebrush vegelalion Iypc
wo uld . Iherefo re . reduce Ihe carr,'ing
capacily of Ihe reclaimed lands fo r prong horn
and sage grouse populalions
Mule deer
should nol be affccleu since Ihey are nlll "
ahundant in thi s arca ,
Although some of Ihe less extensive nat in'

vegclalion Iype, (e .g.. g raminnid/ forh
ephemeral drainages) wou ld he reslO reu
durir g reclamalion . Ihe cultivaled anu
ag ricultural lanus woulu nol. Following
reclamation and relcase of the reclam ati on
hond , however, pri vatel y QWIlt'd surface
lands \\Iould he ft.' tu fred 10 agrkulturai
managcment and the areas wi th re-l'stahl isheu
native vegetati on cou ld again he (·ulti\'ated .

The areas mappeu as uisturheu land~ (sec
Seclion 3.9) would nOI he restored 10
prcmining condilions . Also. Ihe hreaks
grassland on Ihe Powder Ri ve r LBA Tracl
wil l nOI be repl aced du e 10, Iheir poor ~oi l ~
and rough topography .
C" n ~equenl l y.
community an') spt.'cies divcrs ities wou ld

inilially he lowe r o n rceiaimeu lanus . The
shruh components wou ld take thl.' lungest tn
he restored to premining com ; ions . Shruh
cover anu forage values woultl gradually
increase in the yC~lrs fo lluw ing reclamation.
Over longer peritM..ls of time . spedt.'s rein vasion and shruh estahlishment on

reclaimeu lanus shuulu largel y reSlUre Ihe
species and community Jiversity on these
lands tn preminmg levcls.

FiliI/I £15. Pmrder Ri\'er I/Ild 71/1l11derc/o/ld Coo l Lease IIpplim lio/ls
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Over the long term . the net effect of the
' umulative mine reclamation plans may he
the restorat io n. at least in part . of all
"cgetation types originally found in the area
with the exception of di sturbed lands a nd
la nds which were c ulti vated at one time but
have not heen used for crop raising for many
years . However . the shrub component may
Pc suhsta ntiall y reduced in areal ex te nt.
Shruhs are rel atively unproducti ve for
liveslOck. hut very important for wildlife .
All of the \·cgetatior. types found in the

acti vities, Coal mining and gas expl oratiun

and development have hee n identilied as
potential contributors to the decline in tlteir
breeding hahitat.
Therefure . surface
occupancy and di sturbance restrictions, as

well as seasonal restriction stipul3tions . have
been applied to operations occurring on nr

near these crucial areas on publ ic la nds .
These restri ctions and

sti pulati on~

have

helpc"!! tn protect important raptor and gmu,e
Erecth ln of nesting ~t ructurcs and

hahital.

cumulative analysis area, as on the: LBA
trar.:ts. arc fairly typlC?l f(lr this region uf
eastern \V) nming.

planting of trees on reclaimed land will
graduall y replace raptor nesting and perching
si tes . There is little crucial hahitat for
waterfowl o r lish o n the mine si tes . Small -

~.5

and mL'tIium·sized animals w ill rapidly move
hack into the area... on\.:c recJ :.Jlnation is

9 Wildl ife

~ol11pkted .

The uircct impacts of surf:.u.:e coal min ing on
wildlife: occur uuring. mining :~ nd arc
therdore ... horH erm . The:y im luul' ruaJ kill s
hy mine-rclate:J traffll":. re'Hr ictions on
wi ldlife tnon'l11enl creittcu hy fcn~cs. ;,puil

pile> and pits. a nd di splacement of wildlife
from itc ti vc mi ning areas

The indircct

N Ul11ertlu ~ gra zing managcTllent pruject ~
(fc m.: ing. rc~e r voir uc vc!opmcnt. spring
\kvclopIllCIll . \\cll cnnst ru~tio n . vegetative

treatments) have also impacted wi ldlife
hah itat in the area . The consequences o f
these developments have prnven henelicial tu
SOI11C

rc"Cla,med la nd due to flatter !Orography . Ic>s

di~lrihutiun

dl\ cp,c \'cgetati ve covc r. and reduction in
,agehru , h u e n ~ it~ .

Fencing
tight

has

of

wovcn

aided

in

segregatiun

a nd

li vcstoc k gr;)zin g, hut shccp\'lirc fence ha s restricted

proper li vestoc k management. many of these
The
areas ca n hccome overgrazed .

pa rticularl y

developed reservnirs provide waterli)lvl. lish .
and amphihian habitat.
Vegetation
ma mpulatio ns ha,.: included the remnval or
reduction o f nati ve grass·s hrublands and
replacement wi th cultivated crops (main ly
a lfalfa/g rass hay). as we ll as a general
reduc ti on nf shruhs (mainl y sagehrush) in

the

redu ctio n

in

sagehrush

e.Jt:n"i t) , \\- ould ca use a decrease in ca rrying
ca pat uy and dive"ity on the LBA tracts .
Sagehrush
" ould
graduall y
hecome
ree' t . ~h < hed on the recla imed land . hut the
tclpngraphic (hangello \\,ould

be permanent .

("um ul all ve impact' to most wildlife wi ll
IIlc rea.,e as adduion. 1 h.hitat is d istu rhed hut
"" II moderate a more la nd is reclaimed .
Ra plOr a nd grnu<c hreeding a reas have hec n
d ,m,m. hin!. state'" ,de fo r at least the last 30
~ea" due. in paTl . 10 surface·disturhing

fa vor

of

grass.

These

change"

Significant cumulative impacts to pronghorn
resulting from existing concentrated mining
and related disturbance were predicted in the
regional EI S's (BLM 1974 . 1979. 1981. and
1984b) as a result "f ~,bitat d is turbance and
creation of barriers to seasonal and daily
movements . Signilicant cumulative indirect
impacts were alsa predicted because of
increased human population a nd access
reslllting in more poachin!; . increased
vehicle/pronghorn collisions . and increased
di sturbance in general. Leasing of the LBA
tracts would increase the area of habitat
di sturbance in the southe rn group of mines
hy 22 %. and would enlarge the area where
dail y move ment is restricted . There is liule
usc of the L':A tracts hy other big game
species (m ule deer. e lk. and white· ta iled
deer) .

C umulative impacts to waterfowl from
alreadY'ilpproved m inillg . as well as the
proposed LBA tracts . would be insignificant
because most of these hirds are transient and
most of the ponds are ephemeral.
In
addition. the more permanent impoundments
and reservoirs that are impacted by mining
would he restored . Sedimentation ponds and

the rough breaks country and areas where
trees have become established .
Raptor
mitigation plans are included in the approved

pronghorn movement. W ater deve lopmcnt s
arc used hy wiidlife : however. w ithout

:\ tier ,nJnaog and reda lllJ ti nn. alterations in
the topography and \'cgc tativc cover ,

people into previously undi sturbed land may
also result in increased di sturbance o f nesting
and fledgling rapturs .

The area of acti ve mining in the southern
group of mines contains significant numhcr~
of raptar nests. The largest concentration of
nes ting activity in the area is associated with

species anu detrimental to others.

Impact'\ itrc longer term and inciUlk loss of
carr~ ang capacity and microhitbilalS on

reduction in sagebrush has been directly
blamed for the downward trend in the sage
grouse popUlations .

min ing and reclamation plans uf each mine .

The rart or miti ga tion plan for each mine is
suhj ec t to USFWS review and approval

he fore the minmg and reclamation plan is
approved . Any nests that a rc impacted hy
mining operations must hL' reloca ted

in

acco rdance with these plans . after special usc
permits arc secured from USFWS a nd
WGFD . The c reation of a rtificia: raptor nest
~ itL's

h,, \ .:

anu raptor pel 'hcs may ultimatel y
enhance raptur popUlations in the mined area ,
On the other hand , where powcr poles hordcr
rnaus , perchcu raplOr~ may continuc tn he

increased spring and sUlllmer hahitat for

grazing animals. hilt ha ve also reduced the
important shruh component that is critical for
overwinter

,"ega " y >hot and cnntinucu road kills (1f

surviva l for hig game and sage g rouse . The

".:a\'L:ngi ng l'agk~ 111 ~1 } occur . A ny inllux of

wi nter

range .

thu s reducing

wetland mitigation sites would providc areas
for waterfowl during mining .

Direct habitat dist urhance from already·
approved mining. as we ll as the LBA tracts .
should not significantl y affect region al sage
grouse populations hecause few vi tal sage.'
grouse winlering ar~ ;IS or lek s han:" hecll . or
are planneu (0 h~ , dis turbeu . Howc\'cr.
noise related ttl the mining :'ct ivity C(lu ld
indin:ctl y impact sage groU Sl' reprotlUl:th'L'
succcss . Sage grousc leks dost' 10 Jcti v"
mining l:ouh..l he ah;,lIluoned if mining-rebteJ
noise ck'\'ate s thc cxisting ::lInnic lll noi ~ e
le vel s, SurfacL' coal mining acti \'i ty i ... know n
to l:ontrihutc tn a dmp in male sage grou:-; e
attendance ~t leks close to al:tive mining. anu
ove r time thi s can alter the di str ihu ti ':n uf
hrt'cding grouse (Remingtun and Braun
1991) . BecaL.i sc sage groUSt' pt l rulatU1l 1~
throughout \V yo ming havc heeil Jcc1inlllg
over the past several years. this illlp:.U..: t cou lu
hl' significant to th e 10c;ll popul ation \\ hen
L'valuatcu with the l:ui1llllati\,c impa(t!o lIf all
cnt.·rgy-rclated uen'!tlpml'nt tl(curri!"lg ill thL'
arlO;] .
The exi~ting anu proposed l11ine~ in the
sou thern PRB wou ld cUl11u1:.ltivc! y caU ~L' a
reductiun in hahitat for other ma milla I ami
hlrd species . Many Ill' till'S!'" s J1cdL:~ arL'
highl y mnhilc , ha \ e al:Ct.'ss to ;,IIJjacent
hahitats. anu PO!'riSCSS a high rep rodul:thc
potcllli:J 1. A~ a r!"'~ull. thl.'se ~pe:l:it:" ~ houlu

f 'il",1 £15. Powder Rit-er lilli/ "/l"/Ilderr!ollll Coal l .ease Applimli{//,s
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Cumu lative impacts on fish hahitat and
populations would be minimal hecause local
drainages generally have limited value due to
intermittent or ephemeral nows . Some of the
permanent pools along drainages support

The opinion stated that cumulative impacts
would not he adverse for hald eagles or
peregrines hut might he adverse for ferrets .
As a result . OSM requires fer ret surveys
within I year of surface disturhance. either as
a commitment in the mine plan or as a permit
sti pulation .
USFWS requirements also
mandate surveys tilT Ute ladies' trcsses and

minnows and other nongame fi sh. and the
largt.'r impoundments anti Strt.'ams in the area

mountain plovers in putential hahitat prior to
surfal:~·disturbing activi ties . The swifl fox is

which ha ve fish populations wou ld he

3nother candidate species that has potential
habitat in the PRB . This spec ies has not heen
recentl y recorded in the area and should not
be impacted . Any potcntial impacts to T&E
species would be mitigated as required .
Thus. no significant cumulative impact to
T&E species are projected. with or without
leasing of the LBA traC!:L

respond quickly and invade suitable
reclaimed lands as reclamation proceeds.

restored following mining.
t\dtlitional discussions of cumulati\'e impacis
to wildlife from coa l development and

industrialization of the eastern PRB arc
discussed in BLM regional EIS's for the arca
(BLM 197-1. 1979. 198 1. 1984h). and thesc

80 % of this land surface is private and access
is controlled hy the landow ner.
The increased human presence associated

with the cumulat ive energy development in
the PRB has likely increased levels of legal
and illegal hunting. Conversely. the mines in
the area have become refuges for big game
animals during hunting seasons since they are
olien closed to hunting . Reclaimed areas arc
attracti ve forage arcas for big game. As an
example . reclamation at the Jacobs Ranch
Mine has heen declared crucial elk winter
hahitat by WGFD (Oedekoven 1994) .
Energy development-related indirect impacts
to wildlife have and will continue to result
from human popUlation growth . Energy
<levelopment has been Ihe primary cause of
human innux into the eastern PRB. Mining
the LBA tracts will support an increase in
employment levels as coal production

lIncumcnt!' are i:1curporatcll hy rdercnce into

thl< EIS. The Impacts predicted in these

4.5 II Land Use and ReCTealion

tlocume:lt!' ha\'c generally not hcen cxceL"lIcd.

Cumulatiw

impact' til USFS Region 2

he evaluatcd in a
Biolog::al Evaluation specific to this group
when the lessee files an application for a

Sensiti\'e

~u r face

SPCCICS \\111

mining permit.
l.Ic\·elt lprncnt .

prior

to

mine

In addition to reducing livestock grazing and

increase~

wildlifi! hat'litat. surface coal mining al so
JiHU j'IS oil and gas developmcnl and lim its

production at the existing mines .

10 ThrcJ!coed
Endangered
( andidme Species

and

The USFWS has evaluated potential impacts
to T&E spec ies on the existing permit areas
and ha,. in general. determined that nil
advcr"le impacts would occur to protected
' pt:l.:le... .

OS M ( 1982) prepared a hiolog ical 'L« essmcnt
of thc castcrn PRB in 1982 which concluded
that min ing operations might affect hald
cagles.
Following requi rements of thc
Enda ngered Species Act. OSM requested a
hiological opin ion frum the U3FWS. which
" as expanded to include a cnmmentary on
hlac k-foote<l ferrets and peregrinc faicon • .
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The

demand for outdoor recreational activi ties.

including hunting and fishing . have increased
propoTlionately . However . at the same time
these demands are increasing. wildlife habi tat
and populations are being reduced. This
connict
between
decreased
habitat
availabi lity and increased recreational
demand has had (or may have) several
impacts: demand for h"nting licenses may

access to puhlic lands . although the majority
of the surface area hei ng mincu is privately
CJwncd .
Cumulati ve impacts resulting from energy

-I 5

and will increase the years of

extraction in the PRB include a rcduction of
livestock grazing and subsequent revenues, a
reduction in habilat for some species of
wi ldlife (particularly pronghorn and mule

inl.:rease to Ihe point that

a lower SUl.:cess

III

drawing particular licenses will occur :
hunting and fishing. in general. may become
less enjoyable due to more limited success
and overcrowding: poaching may increase :
the increase in people and tratfic has and may
continuc to result in shooti ng of nongame
species and road kills : and increa«" off-road

deer). and loss of recreational access to

public lands (particularl y for hunters) .
There arc no rCl.:rcalion tacilities. wilderness
arcas. etc . in the immctJi",tc vidnit y of the
existing soulhern group of mines . amI the

majority of the land is scldom used hy the
puhlic exc"pt for dispersed recreation (e .g ..
hunting ). off-road vehicles. and sightseeing .
Hunting and olher publ ic access is generally
limited inside of thc mine permit areas for
safct y rcasons. However. apprnximately

activilies have amI will continue to result in
disturhancc of wildlife during sensi ti ve
wintering or repr~ductive periods .

developed in the Rocky Mountain Region .
and use hy young. recreation-orienteJ
residents is high . The relatively strong
financial po, it ion of the county recreation
program appears to assure future recreation
opportunities for residents regardless of the
development of the LBA tract or any OIher
specific mine.
Converse County's
rencational facilities are not as advanCed.

<L2...12 Cuhural !kml!.rill
In must l.:ases. Ircatment of eligihlt: ~ ites is

confined to those that "ould he dIrectly
impacted. while thllse that may he indirectly
impacted recei.~ little or no consideration
un!ess a direct mine-associated effect can he
estahlished . The higher population level>
associated with coal de lelopment ClIUpleli
with increased acces!' to remute areas can
resull in increased vandalism huth un :.Inu off
mine property . Dt' vc!opment of 1:.lIlus in
which coal is strip-mineahle (shallcl\\
overhuruen) may cOlllrihute to the pcrm311l.'nt
unintentional destrul.:tion ot segments of lile

archeological record .
A majority of the known cultural resoun:e
sites in the PRB arc known hLocause of stud ie;
at existing anu propnsccJ coal mines. A n
average density estimatc of 8.5 !lo itcs pcr mi:
{(HO acres) can he malic hasL"l.I nn inv ·. lInril.'~
at existing mines in the area . anu

apprnxll11atcly 25 'k of these sites arc
typically
eligihle
tiJT
the
NRHP
Approximately 550 cultural resource sites
wi ll he impacted by already-approvL" mines.
'vith an estimated 140 uf these sites hcing

digihle for nonlination to the NRIII'.
Clearly. a numhcr (If signilicant sites. or sites
c1igihle for nomi nation to the NRHP. h,,\·c
heen or will he impal.:lel.l hy (oal mill ing

operations

within

the

PRB .

Grllunu

disturbance. the ma,iur impact. (an affel.:l thc

Campbell County 's puhlic recreation
facilities arc some of the most extensively

itttcgrity of or destruy a site . Changes in
setting or context grcatly impart hisH,rical

Filial EIS. POlI'der River a!lll Tlllllldercioutl OXII Lease Applications
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propenies.
Mitigation measures such as
stabi lization. restorati on. or moving of
hui ldings may CJuse ad verse impacts (0
cuntexl. in-pl ace values. and l1vl.'rall
integrity. Additiona ll y . I m, ~ of '\ile' through
millgalioo can constitute an all\erSl.' impac t
h~ dimmaling the . . ite from the regional
Jataha:,c and /or affcc tlllg ji' tuturt.' rt.' . . t.'an: h

Beneficial rt.' . . ulh or impa 'IS can abo hl.'
c"t flCctt.-d from ('031 den:lnpmt.'nt. Va luahle
data are collected during ('uitural rc ~n ur c l'
. . un c} .. . Data that \' l1uh.l otherw ise not he
I.:oJlt.'CIt.'d unl: 1 some lime 10 the future . or lust
10 the interim . art.' made avaihjhle fo r '\lUuy .
" !l Igation al l.;;o rC!'o ull~ In the collection and
p rc~ t.· n a l io n of Jata Ihat \\(lulu otherwise he

The dala Ihal has heen and wi ll he

colk.'C tcd provided opportun ities for regional

and loca l archco log ical research projecls.
.; S I ~ N atjve American Concerns
~o cumulati ve impact s to Nati ve American
trauithlnal va l uc~ or religious sites arc
e'Opec ted 10 occur as a result of lea sing and
,u h~cqu e nt mining of Ihe Powder Ri ve r and

Thunderd ()ud LBA Trac ls.
.~4 PalcootoloL!' ical Resources

Impacts 10 paleomolog ical resources as a

re,ul! of Ihe alrcady-appro ved cumulali ve
energy devel opment occurring in the PRB
consi.sl of lo ... ~cs o f plant . in vertchratc . and

vcrtebrale fo"il malerial fo r scientific
research. puhlic educalio n (interprelive
pwgrams ). and m her val ues . Losses have
and will re. ul! from Ihe deslruclio n.
dl'lurbance . or remo val of fossi l malerials as
a resul! of surface-dislurhing aC li vilies . as
we ll a, unaulho rized colleclion and
vandalis m . A heneficial impacI of surface
mining ca n he Ihe ex posure of fossil
maleria ls fo r scientific exami nalion and
4-52

areas do hear mining-relaled noise ; bUI Ihis
has nO! heen reponed 10 cause a significant
impac l. As slaled above. wildlife in the
immediale vicinity of mining may be
adversely affecled by noise ; however.
observalions al OIher surface coal mines in
the area indicale that wildlife generally adapt
to no ise condilions associaled wilh active
coal mining.

as a rc!"ult of ovcrhurden remova l. exposure
~l f rock SinHa . and minc:ral excavat ion.

4 ) 15 Vb.ua ) Resources
.\ pnncipal \'isual impact in (his area is the
\'Isihility of mine pits and faci lity areas.

People moSI likel y

pmenual.

lo-t

colleclion. which might never occur excepI

10

sec Ihese faci lilie'

would either he passing through the area or
visiting il on mine· related nusiness . Except

Cumulative increases in noise from (rains

fo r Ihe s ilos and Ihe drag lines . Ihe pils and
facililies arc nol visible from more Ihan a few
miles away . No new facililies would he

serving Ihe PRB mines have caused
subslamial increases (more than 5 dBA) in
no ise levels along segments of Ihe rail lines
over which the coal is Iransponed 10 markets.
However. no s ignificam adverse impacts
have been reponed as a result .

requireu to mine the LBA tracts as ex tensions
of cx isting mines. I ssuance of the LBA tracts

would nO( change Ihis impac!.

4 5 17 Transporlatjoo FacjJjtjes

After mining . the reclaimed slopes mighl
appea r somew hal smoO! her Ihan premining
slopes and Ihere would be fewe r gullies Ihan
al presen!. Eve n so . Ihe landscape of Ihe
recl aimed mines would look ve ry much like
undislurhed landsca pe in Ihe area .

No new cumulalive impacls to Iransportatio n
facililies are expecled 10 occur as a resul! of
leasing and subsequem mining of Ihe
Thundercloud and Powder River LBA
Tracls. The Iransponalion facililies for
Jacobs Ranch and North Antelope/Rochelle
Mines are already in place . Employmem
le ve ls will nOI change as a direcI effecI of
mining Ihe LBA IraClS. hUI employmem will
increase 10 support coal produclion increases
and Ihe lenglh of employment will he
e'lended . Tramc levels fro m hOlh mines
wi ll he maintained for a lo nger period under
Ihe aC lion alternalives.

4 .5 16 Noise
Exisling land use' wilhin Ihe PRB (e .g ..
mining. li veslock grazing . oi l and gas
prnduclion. IranSpOrtalion. and recreatio n)
contribule 10 noise levels. bUI wind is
ge nerall y Ihe primary no ise source . Mining
on Ihe LBA Irac ls would nO! incre»e Ihe
numher of no ise-producing fac ililies wilhin
Ihe PRB . hUI il would lenglhen ihe lime Ihis

4 5 18 Socioeconomics

particular noise source would exist amI may

aug menl Ihe level of impacls 10 olher
rCS(lurccs

(c .g..

increased

exposure

Because
of
all
Ihe
energy-relaled
devd opmem Ihal has heen occurring in and
arou nd Camphell Coumy during Ihe pasl 30

of

wi ldlife 10 no ise impac!. increased noise
impacls 10 recrealional users) . Miningrelaled noise is generally masked hy Ihe wind
al shon dislances. so cumulalive overlap of
noise impacls between mines is nOI likely .
Recreational

users and

grazi ng

yein s. soc itJCconomic impacts are a major

concern . Wyo ming' s

e~tln()my

has heen

stru ctured around the hasic industries of
extractive minerals. agricullure . tourism .

eXlraclive mineral industry has long been a
vilal pan of Wyoming' s eco nomy . Many
Wyoming communities depend o n Ihe
mineral induslry for much of Iheir economic
well being . The assessed valuation o n lOla I
minerals produced in 1990 accounted for
91 % of Ihe slale 's lOla I assessed valualion.
Because most minerals are laxed as
percenlage of Iheir assessed valualion. Ihis
makes Ihe mineral induslry a sig niticam
reve" Je base for bOlh local and slale
gove rnmem in Wyoming (Department of
Commerce . Eco nomic and CommunilY
Developmem Division. Energy Seclion
1992).
Coal production in Ihe PRB is projec led 10
reach a record high of 319 million IOns in Ihe
yca r 2002 hefore declining IO about 295
million (Ons in 2005 (BLM 1996a) . Coa l
prices are projec ted to remain rchlli vcl y

cons lam Ih m ughoul Ihis period (BLM
I 996e) . By 2005 . annual ~oal produclion is
prCljeclcd 10 ge neral" ahoul S2 .6 billion of
IOlal economic aC li vity . including S351
millio n of personal income. and would
suppon Ihe equivalem of near ly 15 .885 full lime posilions (BLM 1996a).
In addilion

hI

Ihe Thundercloud and Powder

Ri ver LBA Tracts . ;1 numher of mineral am.l
related lIc"clopmellb are ant iL:ipated in

Camphell Count y and Ihe surrou nding area .
The Nonh Roc helle Mine Inca led soulheasl
of Wrig h!. WY is ~urrelllly apprnaching an
S83 .6 millio n mine "'p,tnsinn phase (Gillelle
News Record 1996h) . The mine ex pansion
lVas permilled in Jul y 1995 hy WDEQ/I.QD .
Cons truction of the mine f;u.: ilitic~ hcgan in

June 1997 and is scheduled III lasl ahllUI IWll
years . A peak cunMnh.: tio n - pha ~ e wll rJ.. t~ m.:e
uf 2~6 pcr~ol1~ i~ 'Inticipalell in Ihe f~lllnh
4uarter of 1C.)()7 ( Planning Inf'lrT1lati ~ lIl Corp.

1997).

limher. and manufacluring . Each of Ihese
bas ic induslries is importan!. and Ihe

lessees

ulilizi ng lands surrounding aClive mining

Filial E15. Pawder River alld nlllllderrlll//{1 ON/II.ea.,,' Applimtiol/S
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ConSiruclion of Ihe 5744 million ENCOAL
plant was planned 10 coincide wilh Ihe North
Rochelle Mine expansion wilh conslruclion
slal1i ng
in lale
1997 and
lasling
A peak
approximalely IWO years.
conslruclion-phase work force of 1.560
persons was anticipaled in Ihe Ihird quarler
of 1998. The planl was scheduled 10 operale
for al leaSI 30 yea rs and would produce
approximalely 5 .500 IOns per day of solid
fuel when Ihe plant is in full operalion. The
North Rochelle mine expan<ion and
ENCOAL plant had heen scheduled 10 go
into operalion in 1999 wilh a combined
eSlimaled operalional work force of 222
persons .
On Augusl 29. ENCOAL
announced Ihal Ihe coni rae I for conslruclion
had heen lerminaled . The company slaled
Ihal lheY • ... remain oplimislic aboUI Ihe ..
lechno logy ... and ... inlend 10 continue 10 work
IOward conslruction of a commercial plant In
meet the appropriate market timing ..
(Z iegler Coal Holding Company . Augu:o;t 29.

1997, .
The Two Elk plant is currently in Ihc
developmental siage. and No rth American
P(mcr Group is working on permilling and
markcl ing . Conslrucli"n of Ihe planl was
e 'pecIL'tI In hegin in Ihe Ihird ~uaner nf
1997 . hmH.'\ cr. conslruction has not yet
hc:gun
Thc co ~ t for conslrueting the
prop,,'cd plant i, c'limaled al 5290 million .
lon<rr; lruc.: llon
10"
c.'(pt:f.:tc:u
tv
last
apprnXlmalcl) "". yca" wilh a peak
con Iruclion-pha. e
work
force
nf
approxlmalely 752 pem,"s anlicipaled in Ihe
founh qua n er of Ihe conslruclion period.
/\ cc",din g 10 informal ion provided by Ihe
Oakola . Minnesula & Easlern Railroad
Corporallun . conslruclion of Ihe DM&E
raIlroad linc is eXpL'Cll'd 10 Ian on 1999. lake
IWf) )C3" and cnSl 51.5 hillion .
For
W)uming . Ihe cslimalcJ direci cons!ruclionphase wo rk fnrce i. 700 person .
4-54

would he some overlap wilh bolh Ihe Norlh
Rochelle conslruclion and Ihe DM&E
conslruclion. If conslruclion on Ihose IWO
projecls is delayed heyond 1999. Ihere would
be connici wilh Ihe DM&E conslruclion
phase .

If Ihe Norlh Rochelle. ENCOAL and Two
Elk projecls had all sianed in 1997 as
scheduled .
increased employment
in
Camphell County would have peaked al
2.429 persons in Ihe second quaner of 1998
during Ihe conslruclion phase . and
construclion would have heen compleled on
alllhree projecls in lale 1999. There would
pOlenlially have been some conslruclionphase overlap wilh Ihe anticipaled sian of
conslruclion oflhc DM&E rail line in 1999.
Depending on when conslruclion hegins on
Ihe ENCOAL and Two Elk plants. Ihere slill
could
be
overlapping
conSiruclion
employmem wilh eilher or bolh Ihe Non h
Rochelle and Ihe DM&E Railroad
eonslruclion phases . Al Ihe end of Ihe
conslruclion phases. il is eSlimaled Ihal a
10lal of 452 workers would be employed hy
all fo ur projecls .

According 10 Ihe Planning Informalion
Corporal ion (1997) . if conslruclion had
proceeded as planned for Ihe Norlh Rochelle
Mine. Ihe ENCOAL planl and Ihe Two Elk
Ihe Gillelle area could have
plant .
experienced a demand for 545 dwelling unils
during Ihe second quaner of 1998. wilh Ihe
demand dropping 10 75 dwelling unils al Ihe
end of Ihe conslruclion phase. The number
of dwelling unils in demand in Wrighl could
have increased 10 273 during Ihe peak phase
of conslruclion and dropped 10 37 after Ihe
conslruclion phase. Olher areas Ihal couid
have experienced some demand in housing
during Ihe peak phase on conslruclion
included Douglas. NewcaSlle and Uplon.
This could have crealed some housing
shonages . especially in Ihe lemporary
housing marke!. Such shonages slill could
occur if all of Ihe polentially planned projecls
are undenaken by 1999 or 2000. howe ve r.
Ihe projecled housing shorlage silualion could
be offsel by Ihe increase in vacancy rales in
Gillene Ihal was discussed in a recem anicle
in Ihe Gillelle News Record (Gillelle News
Record . 1997). The reduclion in Gillelle
populalion and increase in vacancy rales were
nol anlicipaled in Ihe Planning Informalion
Corporal ion sludy .

I f all of Ihese new projecls are undenaken . il
is cSlimaled Ihal Ihe local populalions of Ihe
cummunities in northeastern \Vyoming would
grow . If cons!ruclion of Norlh Rochelle.
ENCOA L. and Two Elk had hegun in 1997.
as previously anticipaled. il was eSlimaled
Ihal non-local populalions in norlheaslern
Wyoming would have grown by 2.900
persons during Ihe second half of 1998. The
populalions of Wrighl. Douglas. Newcaslle .
and UplO n were projecled 10 increase hy
approximalely 1.751. while populalions in
nlhcr arcas of Campbell. Converse . and
Weston C )unlies could have increased hy
1.172. Under Ihal scenario . Ihe number of
addilional residems relaled In Ihose Ihrce
projeclS was expecled 10 have heen 455 afler
Ihe construclion phase. Currenlly. Ihe Nonh
Rochelle c"ns!ruelion projeci is underway
and is projecled 10 end in 1999: Ihe
ENCOA Land Twn Elk cnns!ruelilln
schedules arc unccnain: and DM&E is
prujecling Ihal ilS ennslruclion wuuld hcgin
in 1999. If ENCOAL and lor Two Elk
eons!ruclion hegins in 1998 or 1999. Ihere

The effecls of Ihe Ihree develop memal
projeclS could lemporarily increase Ihe 10lal
school enrollmenl during IWO yea rs of
coincidemal conSiruclion. The 10lal number
of siudems added 10 Ihe Gillcne and Wrighl
school syslems is projecled al 140 and 70
sludents. respeclively . This growl h was
anlicipaled 10 occur in Ihe founh quaner of
1998.

Final E15. Powder River and Thl/lllierc/olld C(](II uase Applicmiolls

During Ihe conslruclion phase of Ihe
developmenlal projecls. assislance money
could lOla I $7.5 million for Gillelle. $4.43
million for Camphell CounlY and $527 .000
for Wrighl (Planing Informalion Corp.
1997). Assuming local sales and use lax
permils are required. Ihe developmenlal
projecls if approved would generale abOUI
$12 .5 million for Gillelle . Wrighl and
Camphell County . The Siale of Wyoming
would receive approximalely $16.99 million
from Ihe developmemal projecls .
Ad
valorem lax is paid on prnduclion and
propeny (Slale of Wyoming: Depanment of
Commerce. Energy Seclion 1997). If all
Ihree developmental projecls proceed as
planned . ad valorem lax paid in 2001 is
eSlimaled 10 approach SID million (Gilkne
News Record 1996).

4.6

The Relationship il4!twEen Local
Short·term
Uses
of
Man's
Environment and the Maintenance
and Enhancement of Long-term
Productivity

From 1997 on . Ihe l acohs Ranch Mine would
be able In produce coal 31 Ihe pennilled
produclion level for anolhcr 18. 1 years under
Ihe Proposed AClion and for 18.6 ycars under
Allernalive 2. The Nonh Amdope/Rochclie
Mines could produce coa l al Ihe perl11illed
produclion level for ahoul 19 ycars . As Ihe
coal is mined . ahnoSi all componems of Ihe
present ecological sySiem. which ha ve
developed over a long period (If lime . would
he moditied . In parlial consequence. Ihc
reclai med land would he IOpographically
lower. and allhough il would rescmhle
orig:nal comours. il would lack some of Ihe
original diversity of geometric.: form .
The forage and associaled grazing and
wildlife habilal Ih,u Ihe LBA Iracls prov ide
would be lemporarily losl during mining and
reelamalion . During mining of Ihe LBA
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/~

-1.0 Env;ronmelllni Consequences
Irac is . Ihere would be a co mhined loss o f
muivc vege tation on 8.375 acres (Proposed
AClion) or 8.503 acres (Allernalive 2) wilh
an accompanying disturh.mce of wil dli fe
hahitat and grazing land . Thi s disturhanct:
wuuld occ ur ove r a period of years . The
mine silcs would be returned to t:qui va lt:m or
~ttt!r
fontgc producti on capacity for
domt:!'Itic Jj\'t:!'IlOck heron: Ihcir performance
honds an: r~h:ascd . Long-term prooUl.:ti vi ty
would depl:."nd large.y un postmining rangemanagl:."nlt:nt practices. which tn a large
eXlcm would be co mro llcd by pnvale
lanoQwners.
~! ining would di slUrb pronghorn habilal. hUI
Ihe LBA Iracls wou ld be suilab le fo r
pronghorn following success ful reclamation .
Rl:."duced topographic diversity in the hreaks
arca s would makl:." the arl:."a permanently less
suilahle for mule deer. Despile loss a nd
di s plact:m~nt uf wi ldl ife during mining. it is
a micipaled Ihal reclaimed habilal wou ld
suppon a diversilY of wild life species simi lar
10 premining condil'ons . The diversily o f
~ pccic~ fuund in undisturbed rangeland w(luld
not be completel y restored on the leased
lands fo r an eSlimaled 50 years a!"ler Ihe
initiation of dislurharn:e . RI:."·l:." srabli shml:."nt of
malUrl:." sagl:."brush hahitat--which is crucial
for prun,!!hurn and sage grouse··could take
even longer.

There would be a deleri oralion o f Ihe
groundwater quality in thc lease area because
of mining : however. the watcr quality would
' Iill be adequale for li veslOck and wi ldlife .
Thi, dele rioralio n would prohably occ ur ove r
a long period o f lime . During mining. deplh
10 groundwater would incrcase as much as 5
miles away from Ihe pi IS in Ihe coal aquifer.
The wale r le vels in Ihe coa l aquifer should
return to premi ning leve ls at some time
(poss ibly mo re Ihan 100 years) afler mining
has ceased .
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4.0 £I/ I'irol/Illema/ COl/sequel/ces
Mining operations and associatl:."d activi ties
wuuld dcg.radl:." thc visual resuun.:es of Ihe
area on a short-term hasis.
Following.
removal of surfi:lce faci lities and complt:t ion
of rl:."c lamation. the hmg-tl:."rm impact on
\, I~ual rc:-.oun:c.: !' wtlu ld hI:." negligihlt: .

formed soil maleria l would be unlike Ihal in
Ihe nalura l landscape .
Loss o f lili: may conceivably occ ur due I<J Ihe
mining operati on and vehicular and train
Iraflic . On Ihe has is of surface coal mi ne
a(cide m rolles in W yoming as delermined hy
Ihe M ine Sa!CIY a nd Heall h AdminiSiralio n
(1997) IC" Ihe 10 ·year period 1987- 1996.
fala l aceidems (excl uding comraelO rs) occ ur
al Ihe nile of 0 .003 per 200 .000 man-hours
wor ked .
Disa hling (losHime)
injuries
occ ur al Ihe rale of 1.46 per 200.000 man·
hours worked . Any injury or loss of life
would be an irretrie vable commitment of
human resources .

ShllrHt:r111 illlpac t!oo III fI:nl:."atiwl va luc!' Ill:!)
from reduclitll1 in hig gaml:." populatiol1!oo
due 10 hahi tat Ji!oolurhlll1t:c . The:-.e changl:." !oo
would primaril y impact hUllling ill thl:." 1t:a~1:."
arl:."a . However. hccause reclamatiun wnu lu
re sult in a wildli fe hahitat similar to that
which presem ly exisls. Ihere should he nLl
lung.-tl:."rm adversl:." impacb on fI:C rl:."i.tt ion .
~)Ccu r

The Proposed Action and AlterrMti vc
would eXie nd Ihe life o f NOrlh Amd ope and
Rllc helle Mines I:!y 7 .5 and 7.8 year; .
respeclively . The Proposed AClio n wou ld
eXlcnd Ihe lile o f Jacobs Ranc h Mine hy II
years while AI~ernativl:." 2 wou ld ex tend thl:."
mine life by 11 .5 yea rs. Iherehy enhancing
the lung-term economy of the regi on.

DislUrhance o f a ll known hislOric and
prehistoric sites un the mine area would be
mitigatcd to the maximum extent possihlc .
However. accidemal deslruc lio n of presc ml y
unknown archeological or paleontolog ical
va lues
wo uld
he
irreversi hle
and
irretricvahle.

4 .7 Irreversible
and
!rretrie"ahl,'
Commitments of Resources
Thl:." major cOl1ll1liu1lI.:nl or rc~ouree!oo woulu
be Ihe mining and consumplio n of 873
million IOns I Proposed AClio n) (l r 894
million IOns (A llernalive 2) of wa llO be used
for elect rical power genera tion. Coal hl:." d
melhane associaled wilh Ihis coal would also
he irrevers ibly and irrelrievahly losl. II is
eSl imaled Ihal I -H 1 o f Ihe energy pr(1duced
would he required to mine the coal. and thi s
energy would al so be irretrit!vably lost.

The gualilY o f IOpsoil on approxima ld y
8.375 ac res (Proposed AClion ) or 8.503 acres
,,"'lIernali ve 2) would be irreversibl y
changed . Soil fo rmal ion processes. all hough
eo minuing . wou ld be irrevers ihl y ahered
during mini ng ' relaled ae livilies .
Newly
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5.0 COllsulwrioll alld Coordillarioll
5.0 CONSULTATION AND
COORDINATION
In addition to this EIS. ot~er fac tors and
consultations are conside red and playa major
ro le in determining the decision o n these
proposed lease applica tions . These include
the following .
Regional Coal Team Consultat ion . The
Thundercloud and Powder Ri ve r lease
app licatio ns we re reviewed and discussed at
the April 23. 1996. PRRCT meeting in
Cheye nne . Wyoming and the April 23. 1997
PRRCT meeting in Casper. Wyoming. The
PRRCT de te rmined that the lands in the
applications met the qualifications as
production maintena nce trac ts a nd approved
the applications fo r processing by the lease ·
by-application met hod.

period nn the DEIS ended o n October 28.
1997 . Co mments frllm the public . state and
fede ral re view agencies. a nd the BLM
responses ( 0 the comments. arc prese nted in
Appendi x II .

5.0 Consultation and Coordination
Ta~lc
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t\ ~ I.' ncy

Olhcr f edera l. Slale: . and Local GuvcrIlmcnlal Agcncies Consulted in EIS Preparation
Inlll\ldu:l:::,I_ _ _ _ __ -'P-'o"si:::,
l1o
" n'--_ _ _ _ _ __

or Organll;,uinn

5 VUlinA! Mcmhcrs anll
~

1 ~(II1\Olml?-

Sr. Elwironmcnlal I\nalysis

AUorney Gene ral Consultation . Afler a
coa l kasc sale . hut vriur Il' issuam.:c o f a
lease . the BLM will solicit the opinion of the

.S Auornc.:y General on whether the
planned k:a~e issu<lm.:e!<o l.: Tcate a situation
im:onsbtenl wi th federal anti ·trust l aw~ .

L~

nn Jahnke

[l\\lr,1I1II1elll :11

Qu al uy

R,,:hard Sl.'hr;Il!l'r

Other Consultations . Othe r federal. state.

S1. Analyst
S1. Anal~ !<0 1

and local governmental agenl.:ics that werc
directly consulted in preparation Ill' this EIS

S1. Ana~Y "' 1

arc listed in Table 5- 1.

Jul.l ~ SC h ;\llll!:~

List or Preparers . Tahle 5-2 provides a
listi ng o f the BLM/ US FS interdisciplina ry

WlIl.1l1f.: & Fish Supervisor

En \'ironm.:nlal Bi(111'gl:<o1
\\' ~l l lllll1g D\' panllll.'l1l u l

Sr.

AnalY ~ 1

\\ ~'lllllll~ D qMrt1ll1.'1II ,II 1: I1\ITtllHlll.'III.11
Q iI: lllI~

Hydrog.:ulogisl

team and the third-pany l.:ol1sultant personnel
Gllvernor's Consultation .
The BLM
Wyoming State Director notified the
Governo r of Wyoming on May 5. 1995 . a nd
August 23. 1995. that lease a pplicati ons had
bee n filed with the BLM for the Powder
Ri ve r a nd Thunde rcloud LBA tracts.
respec ti ve ly .

~kll1 hcro;

who prepared this EIS.

Siale Geulugist
,\l oll~

IllilributioD List . This EIS was uistrihuted

to numerous congressiona l oflices. feLleral
agencies.
state
governments.
loca l
governments,
industry
rcprcsentati \'c!<o.
interest groups. and individuals fo r their

Oe \llre

InlimnallUI1 Sp!..·c iall si

Pr.;lrnh:ul1l

EI1~im.'.:r

EJ SdUllldl
I k an 'lcl11p'j

review a nd comment (Tahle 5-3!.
l ~ lJl.'parlllll.' ll1 uf I.:lhnr, ,\ lI n\.' Saf\.'l ~
.mt! 11 \.':111 11 AI.l:nllll<\[ r;UH.n

Public Notice. The BLM liled publ ic notice
o n March 12. 1996 announci ng that hoth
these coal lease appl ications had bee n
received and requesting public comment.
The BLM puhl is hed a Notice of Intent to
Prepare a n Environmenta l Impac t Statement
in the f -edaal Regisrer o n June 20. 1996 .
requesting public comments and announci ng
the time . date . a nd location o f a puhlic
,coping meeting . BLM and EPA published
Notice ' of Avai lahility of the DEIS in the
Federal Regisrer .lD August 29. 1997 a nd
August 22. 1997. respectivcly . The BLM
notice included a notice of puhlic hea ring .
The puhlic hearing was held at 7 :00 p.m . o n
October 8 . 1997 at the Holiday Inn in
G illene . Wyomi ng . The puhlic comment
Final £ IS. Pnwder Ril'er and Thundercloud Coal Lease ApplirariollJ
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5.0 Consultation and Coordination
List of Preparers

Table 5-2 .

Tahk 5· "! . (COlli"'!)

EIS Respon). ihllil\'

Education/Expcriem.:c

Namt.'
BDII I ' S~-S/OSM

5.0 COlHllltaiiOIl alld Coordinalioll

I:\Tt:RIlISCIPUN ,\RY TEAM

Educalion/ Experlence

lall Riu.:hil.'. CSFS

M.t\ . Archeological Management. 12
l.·xpl.'rlcnl.:'e

Corl' Tl'am
Nancy Doclger. BlM M.S.. B.S. Geology. 19 yea rs professi(Jna l experience
(licensed Wyoming Geologist )
Mike Karbs. BlM

M.S. Regional Planning and Puhl ic Policy, 8 .5 . Mineral
Enginee ring, 2 1 years professional c.'\ pcricncl'

Eugenc JonOln . BLM

B.S. Fon:sl/Range Management. .10 year, profr.:!-'Iullal
expe riencr.:

Mel Schlapel. BLM

M.S. Agricullur;11 Economil:s. 29 years profl's<; HlI1:11 e.1:pl.'rll..'m:I.'

0 ;1\'Id Gecr. USFS

B.S. Forest R ·sourer.: M;LIlilgem.:nt.
e:1.pcricncr.:

Floyd McMullen.

M.S. Environmental Science, B.S. Range Fore .. t
23 yea rs profession:11expcrir.:nee

OSM

~I ~ I.' ar ...

()1~UIilI.·nI

y l'~lr s

professional

Heritage Resources

Roh SdUlIllIl.'r. l,;SFS B.S. I'oresl BIOlogy. ~O yea rs professional experie nce

Recrealion/Engineering

KLrk Wnlfl.'. l 'SFS

B.S. Fun::-.t Resource M:magcmem, IS ye;trs profess ional
exp<: rience

Hydrology

T"Il1Il1~

B.S. Forl.'siry . ..!O yt:ars professinnal experience

Soil s

1(11111 . l lSFS

II ESTER:\ WATER CO:\Sn.TANTS. I:\C.

rn Lr.:\\l.'f

~t.S .. B.S. Civ il En,!!l'1ecring.
c'\perienn'

prull.· .... hllwl
~l iLn;lg.ell1\.'nt.

EIS Responsibility

N:Ulll'

Pr,lled ('.ltlHI1I1:tli1f

Suppon Team

~/'l

years

rfl)fe s~ ional

Report Preparat IOn

~I.S . , B.S. Geology. U years profess iunal experience
I LI~i.'n 5etl WYllllling Geologist)

Project M;m'lgemcnt.
Repon Prcparalilln

B.S. Geoh}~y, 15 years prufessional e,\pcrie llcc
I llt'cllsetl Wyoming. Geologisl'

ReJXlfI Prep:tration

Glen Nebccker. BLM M.S.. B.S. BOl<my. 17 years profess ional cxpc rielll'c

l)tk,.·UlIleIU Re\11.:\\C I

M. B.A .. B.S. Geology. 17 years professiuna: e,1:JlCflcncl.'
(licensed Wyoming Geologlm

(j1.·tllll~I" !

8 ,S .. Geology . 2 1 years professional expcrience
LICensed Wyoming Geologist)

Geolog.y

Norman Braz. BLM

t

B.S. Civil Engineering. 19 ye.. rs

\t lllm~ 1·. n~lnecnn ~

~<t.S . Civil Enginee ring. B.S. Biolc.gy. -' ye;Jfs professional
I.''\periencc

Physical Resources

Lou Ouano. BLM

r rofc.~ , io nall.'x pcf!ellcl.·

1\'favis l ove. BlM

17 years professlon:J1 e.'\pcrience

B.J. E.. rlc . BlM

B.A. t\ rchaeology .

larry Gt'rard, BlM

B.S. Wildlife M.magement,

~" ike

B.S. Watershed Management/Hyd rology /Fore st ry. It) Yl.':lr...
professional experience

Brogan. BlM

Joe Meyer. BlM
L:Jura Sleele.

BL~

Tom Enflght.

BL~

Vern Rulli.

BL~'f

~I

years prnfl.'s:-.i(lIlal e."<p\.'rlenel.·
~I

yeOlrs profess lonall.·'(pt.'fle ncc

Ad lUdll.lillr

~b,L \\ lI 11 1~lc~

( UIIIlI,II Rl' ... ·tll~~· ..

1< IIt.IIh.'\ \

Wi ldlife R:'"OUfll'''

1>,lh' I,IIIINII1

I.·II !ILII ~

ri .S. Watershed Manage ment with Sni h Minor. 15 Yl.·ars
professiona l experience
Rl , \

B.S. FnreMry. 31 years proless lonal expcril.'ncr.:

D, ~umr.:111

1\·1.S. Geology, B.S. Geologic Englnecrlllg. 19 Yl.'ar...
professiona l experience

~1111\.' En ~lIk'enn!C

L:md ~

;1I1d

L~'\\ \.T

B.S. Wildlife Management, 14 YC;J rs professicnal experienct:

Wildlife

Sher ry Ilahl -Cox.

B.S. Agonomy and Soil Science. 9 years professional
experience

Rang.eland

JefrTupal • . USFS

M.S. landscape Architecture. B.S. Fmeslr),. ') year..
profess ional ';;(pcrience

Vi sual Re Mlllrc\.',

Bill Steenson, tJSFS

M.S. Forest Science. 31

~ e ar ..

profess ion;11 e;t;pcnt:nce
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Bill Gklln

prok!<O ~ l(lnal

e.1:pcricnce

C.·IDD

3 yr.:ars

pn)re s~ iun;1i

e:c.pcrience

C IIlD

pr llfc!O ~ I(Jnal

experience

B. ~

:\ ,!!fOnulll), . .\ 1 ye;trs pr\)fessional e."<pcrience

B.S. WiltllLfl.' Management. J yr.:ar.. profess ional cxpcrie .. ·;c

~'hneral ..

B.S. Forestry.

Tun 8 yer. US FS

ycars profeSS ional expcrli:llI.:e

7 year...

Re s~1Urce s

Ooc umelll Pnxiuclion

~,1.S . Rangl.' ~1an al!eme nt. B.S. Wildlife Managemenl. 19
)'1.·01r, profe.;;siulla l e.1:pcrience

2... years professiona l e:(pcnence

~6

:v1 .S .. B.S. Ci \ il Engineering. J ),c urs professiona l e,1:pcriellce Water

11 ~ I.-:Ir,

lI ~dnIIH~~

JOI.' Reddick. USFS

USFS

\ llke Wull

Soil Baseline
Wildlife Baseline

l'OWIlER RIVER EA(;U: STCIlIES
Ihl\\'ard PO"!O\'il

~1;1I1: l gl'menl

~1 . S .,

B.S. Zoology. 19 ycars profess ional c:c.pcricnce

WihJlifc Baseline

Gwyn

~-1cKce

M.S.. B.S. Wildl ife Biology. 9 years profess ional e:c.pcricnce

Wildlife B;lse line

~ 1;lrk

Winlantl

B.S. Biology. 7 years profe ssional experience

Wildlife Ba... elin..:

EnVI f(lTUIlr.:I\I :t1
Coordinator
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5,0 Consultation and Coordinatiun
Table 5-3 ,

5,0 COlI.\lIlwtion and Coordination

Distribution List. Final EIS or beeUlive Summar),

Po,,-du Rjn r Rnion, 1 C01II Jtoaro

"otin, Merobs:rs
Jun Gerlllgcr
Go\'erno r HI' Wy\lming
Cheyenne. wy

C hairman William Wa l~ :-- ,\I ung
Ntlflhcrn C heycr.nt' Tnt1al Cuund l
Lame [k\.'r. MT

~ta n: Ral:lu!I
Guvernu r of ~h llllana
Helena , ~n

MaJame Chairma n C lara
C ro w T rit1al Cuullc il
CfI 'W 1\ ~t: IKY , MT

t\IPleT,nn
ULM W ~'ll nll n ~ Siale J)lrt"C hlr
(,he) el1llC , WY

1.arry lfamillUlI
RLM Muma na Slate IJlrec!IlT
Blilln g ~, MT
Rtlhcrt Bcnl1(li
BLM Depuly Siale DITt"1:tn r
\1 1I):rdls anc.i Lanl.!
ChC)CIlIIC , Wy

Po,,-dU Rh'¥[ Regjon;,aJ
\lembus

Cmu: r ess j!!md Offi!.,!;s

Carul Mulllla
U.S . GClllllgical Sur \'cy
[A'm'cr. CO

r'UII l.ang'ltlll
IJcpanmc nt of
[k\'clClpmcnt
G illcllc . WY

IIn lJ T IPIIIII
BLM .<\!'!' I' !dill Ulrc\'luT
E ncr l!~ arn.l \l mcral Re,nun.:c'
W... ,hllll=hlll , D.C ,
Kemrc r ~k\f a ' I ~' r
tl S h ' h & W IIJ b .... SCT\h.:c .
Rcg lun h
IId cnd . \ 1T
IH llc{' l.u l
DU Ke III SUI !,.\ e \t " IIT1~ R\.·"l.u udlilln
L\: I: nlnrr.:crncm
Wc'lcrn h clJ OJ'( Idll"Il'
IxmcI, CO
J. 'hn B)cr'
I ' \ " " rc' l Scr\ H '
\h:l.h\.111C 11. " , :'\JllOlrtJ l hlrl"1
IArdmlc , w y

\ I" numcnl
De\lh ToI\~ e r . w y
~l cI

&hldgcl
Itl..\! W ~l lITll ng C"dl ClluHh"al" r
Chc)CIIl'k: . w y

t 1 ~ . COIIg rc,..,wlIlH;m B:u h;ua C uhu l

I ' ~ . ])l'p.II"lI lIl·1\I til' Ag n n Jltur\.·
I'" "'I \el\ I ~ ~'
[kll \cr . CI)

C.. ~ {lI: r . Wy

W ,I , h ll\~ I "I1 .

U,S . Sc nal" r
C " {le r . WY
Gil lelle . wy

MI ~ h:Jd

bil l

I' \

D.C

" 11 11\ ("li P'

Ctl mm u lIll~

" I E II~ lIIccr,

CtK'~l· m ll·.

WY
IlIn,.ha . S F

Juhn Y~lun g
BI],! Hnrn C tl um~ Plannlll~ litlarJ
Ix~ ~e r. MT

Rd~ ' ul

(,hC~Cl\I ll· .
W ~ o n lln ~

Joan Slahl
Rll'chuJ ('t !Um ~
l' tl r'~ lh . MT

('t' lIIm l"l o ll ~'r

Lyle RI",mg
Ollicl,.' tlflhc Rt:g hlilal S"IIClhll
R,,,ky M ..unram Rcplln
IJcm cr , CO
RrenJ J A ,,!
RI.M S'IIIJ, Gmup
W ;I , hlll ~ h ' n . O.C .
~I.u ~ J C l lll lll~ '

I ' S t-:'I , h
Chc~c n " ... ,

~'I:

WIIJ IIIl' S... n Kl'
wy

(, hc~ c nl1 c . \I,ly

Rcprc ' clII:JII\'C Rid B.ldgclI
Shcnc.ian. wy

tI'

.\I ~ I '

1· \ ,llu.II " .1I .... lalilia rJ'
Ik l\\\·I . ('(1

BUl'c,1\I ,,1 1.,,"1.1 .\ I.IIl.IJ.! l·l1Il·nl
Ra\\. h", . WY
Bullaln. W Y
\tllh , WY
~tl l c ' ('H ~ . \fI

R\'F c,cmalih' Brul.:l' Bunb
'i l l ~' nJ ;III . Wy

I kmn CI I

W ~ "I11I11~ W:tl ~'r

~ ~' n" ' , " T" III 1\1I1I1I ~"\1

R"l!:cr Bal "' l
Oil ICC 01 Surl.ll·l·
Ix nvcr . CO

]{CpI C'C IlI :III \ C R"" I)lcrl' .. ..
l.u, L W \'

' e l\,II, '1 [Jld.!:ih
(il ilcul· . wy

O lll"'l' .,1 Surlal'l' \t llllllJ.! k ed.III1.'!I. '1I
-": Ell h lfl'c mcHI
C"'pcr. wy
Dcm c r . CO
W:I. llIngtoll , D.C . \.\l.:tlPI\·' ,

;,( Cp . ... 'l' lIl.•II\C ;\I\,. " Ik l'g:m
(i. llcle. \\' y
l·k p ll·~CIll.III \~· ])" IJ ~I. "

(),]I"III

n .. il.ll" . w Y

AJ\I:--n ry C" IlIl~ 1 1 ,.n lI i,ltll'K
PrC'l.:n :llll l11
G"IJen. CO

I{l'ple' l'n1,III\l' JII II ·\ II.k,,, 1U
( ill-m Ill " . W\

I I. S Gepl"!!H::.1 Sur \'l'~
wy
Rl·,e. 'II . V" L~ C"l'll" 1

1{ \"'PI"\""CIII,II' \l' J•• IIII J li llie,
( il lkll c. w y

C h ~~ l· l1nc .

\ l·II .• I .. r I ,lI r~ Gr ille ill
G ill elll· . \\' Y

, . ~ . 1:11\l n .l lIllcnlal 1 ' 1 "1 ~'''' 11I1 11 " ~e n ..:~
R l' ~II ' n \ ' 111. Ik "\·l·r. CO
OF:\ , \\·d, hlllgh lll . D.C C~ ~" P l l"1

Rl·l'rl"cnlalI I.C

B nl ~l' 1l lIld lc ~
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APPENDIX 8
UNSUITABILITY CRITERIA FOR THE
POWDER RIVER LBA TRACT AND THUNDERCLOUD LBA TRACT

Appendix B

Appendix B. Unsuitability Criteria for the Powder River LBA Tract and Thundercloud
LBA Tract
UNSUITABILITY CRITERIA

FINDINGS FOR THUNDER BASIN NATIONAL
GRASSLAND ITBNG) STUDY AREA (USFS.
1985)

VALIDATION FOR POWDER RIVER AND
THUNDERCLOUD LBA TRACTS

t . Federal land Systems. With certain exceptions
lhal do nol apply 10 !hase IraCI •• all laderal land.

TBNG is noc part of a naCional forest and
nona 01 lhe olher listed lederal land.
categories are present w ithin the study area.

None 0' the listed federa l lands are present
on the Powder River or Thundercloud LBA
tracts . and the tracts are therefore not
unsuitable for mining.

TBNG conlain. Iwo rights·ol·way Ihal meel

The Tri·County 230 Kv transmission line is

the intent
this criterion : eN railroad and
the Trl·County 230 Kv transmiSSion hne.

nol on eilher of lhe LBA Iracls. The BN/C

included in the fonowing systems " . unsuitabfe

lor mining :

N.tion.1 Perk.. Nalional Wildlile

Refuges, N.tionet System of Trail., National

Wilderne•• Preserv8lion Sy.lem. Nallonal Wild and
Scenic Ri""... N"Iional Recrealion Area•• Land.
Acquired Ihrough lha land and Wa"r
Conservalion Fund. National Forests and lederel
lands in incorporated cities, towns and villages.

2 . Rlghl.·OI·Wa-, and E _ l s. Fede..lland.lhal
are within rights· o'· way or .asements or within
surface leases lor residential, commercial,
Industrial or olhar public purpo •••• on lederally

0'

IS

on a portion 01 the

was designated unsuitable ' or mining in the
TBNG Land and Resource Management
Pian.
The lease w ill be st ipulated to
elilclude mining Within the : allroad flght -o l way .

owned surface. are unsuitable for mining.

3.

& NW right. of ·way

Thundercloud LBA IraCI . This ro ghl·ol· way

Dwelli'lgS. Roads. Cemelerie.. and Public
Feder" lands wl lhi~ 100 ,. .1 01 • roghl·
o'· w.y of a public road or • cemetery; or Within
300 leel 01 any publIC bul""ng. ,chool. church.
~• .

Within TBNG. a st:hool at WIUur.!.on Ranch

headquarter •. Wyoming Siale Highway 59.
and 5 ranctl headQuaners were found to meet
the ,ntent of thiS crlteflofl

None 0' the listed tlghts-ot -way or bUIldings
are on either LBA tract . and the Powder
River and Thunder cloud LBA tracts are
:here' ore not un5ul~able ' or mining

at.

community or tnStltuttOOaf budding or pubhc park.

t_

or Within 300 feet 0' an occuDted dweUing

unsulr.t»fe 'or mlntng.
4

Woldemess SIucIV Are.. FedOr..
deSo!JNled
as w.tdemes.s study ..eas iIn! unsutllbte tOt mtnng
.nth! unde1 rev.e.. tor gos bitt
doH<gnaOOn

5

rtere tfrp no
PO¥llleJet River

'Indlngs and t hto
Thundercloud LBA tra IS

u~Ultaure

;mel

a,e not unsUitable 'or mining
9

Critical Hl'bllilt ,~ Trv'Ja'cJll!ol1 Of Et'ldiIngered OSiint
and An.mal SpeCItlS Federaily oeSlgnated CfltiC"
habitat 'or T or E plant and ~ml' .peCHts. Ind
sCtentlficIMv documented essent'll hablt~t for T or
E species Ire unsuitable.

10. Siale Lilted Spacie.. Federll lind. conlaining
hlbitlt determined to be critical or ellenti.' for
pl.nl or anim" lpacie. li.ted by a .I.le pursulnl
10 sl ..I. law as T or E shall be con.idered
unsuilable.
, , . Bald or Gnlden Eagle Nest.. An aCl i"" bald or
golden e.gle nest and appro",i.l. bull.. lone ar.
unsuilable unle .. lha lei.. can be conditioned 10
Ihal eagle. Will nol be dlSlurbed durong breeding
• eMOn or u.... golden eogle neslS WIM be moved.

Thefc I~ no habitat meeting 'ederal:"
desrgnate<J "" ,tatH)n 'or T or E fllaflt or dnlmal

TMre are ro um.liItable trnd1r.gs . and the
Pll wder RiVer and Thundercloud LBA tract s
are not unsuitable 'or mining .

Wyoming doe. not maintain a state list o' T
or E species of plants or animals. Therefore.
this criterion does noC apply.

There are no unsuilable findings. and the

speCte. Within the TBNG 'evtfJ~ area.

Powder River and Thundercloud LBA ".cls
are not unsuitable 'or mining .

The USFS lound numerous eagle nest •• and

NO active eagle nests are 'ound on el.hpr

buffer lonel were established.
It was
determNd that coal ~.ing can occur within

tract. There are no unsuitable findings. and
lhil Powder River and Thurodercloud LBA
'racts are not unsuitable 'or mlnmg .

lhe bull.. lone II lha nestl are protecled
With stipulation. and sl'e mlt lgltilln plans.
Thf!re were no UOSUItabte ,,,,dings under thiS

crrterfOn. but IMlds Involved In buffer lones
... e so
t '0
Cial IeCKe stlpulattOns

FiMI £15. Powd"

R;v~r

and 71tlDfMrclolld Coal Ua.J~ Applications
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Appendix 8
fiNDINGS FOR TH UNDER BASIN N"nQNAl
"'RA~SlANO ITBNG) STUDY .r.1'l(A ;usr:;,

UNSUIT A81l1TY CRITERIA

VALIDAT ION FOR POWDER RIVER AND
r'IU~~O[RC:'CUD LD A TRACTS

19851
12 Bald lin(! Goloen hole Roost ,nd Concenlllltoon
Are.,
bid and go:den eagle IOC' ' ' and

111" "

No golden . .gle fOOst or toneentr.hon "IU
occur 01"1 the TBNG I .......... 'fl.. MII'WIg

on 11t1tel'.llaods used durong

planned In the It .... w ..., II nol 1,lo;elV to

""O'1I11nn :md wmtcmng ........ \"tllble unlns
""010II can ~ tonduC l ,d In aue;h a wil y a. 10

/'!OPMd!~I"" rnntn>ltltI) .'SlI!I"IC1!O l ll'1f1ll:t.d

COl>Cefl ll.toon

InSUfl

Ihal

eagles

shall

nol

be

adversely

dls tu,bed.

The ' I! • •e no unsUitable I,ndings, and the
Powdef fWer and Tt.Jndefcloud LBA " ac l.
.,8 nol unsu, l.tJIe 10' mInong

uglll. COitl'".. ng can oc;cu, a!'d ..,.,qu.11
prOlectlOnCin be Dfo",oed. Ther. we re no
tJol'lSUOlIble "n(l!ng~ ;1'1 !he TBNG 'ev"w ,r,'.

13. fide ,. 'and. contalf'llng .ClIve I IliCon Ie-eludIng
I<ut,ell ckll ""1I0Il lUI" and • SUl lable buller
10"11 shilll be cons'de, " unSUITable unless mOOIng
can be conUueted In$ue h a wa." as IUen5u'ethll
'alCons w liinol be IIdve,sel., "lIec te I.

A' ltl consulI.hon w ,Ih lhe U.S . F,sh .nd
W~dllll! Se,vIC. tUSFWSJ. II W<IS del ."""ned
Ihlll th,s cm eroon dMS nol IIllpl." In Ta NG .

The rl! illl! no un5UI l iIbIe flnd.ngs. and l ho
Pawdel' RMlr iII1d Thunde. cloud LBA IIKII
lfenolulIlIullable 10' mllll<lg .

' 4 . HablUlt 100' M'II •• IO'., BInI SpecIes. f lHlel a l larnls
w hlcha.II",ghllfl()lI I.,ha b.t •• lu mlg,alO,.,IH,d
~peCI(I~ 001 hogh le<Ie ,,,,1 "'1.,,851 shl~1 bIlI'OI1$lde.ud
Ullllu. lable unless ""nollg can be C(lIl!IOt',ed 10 5IJch
II wa." aSloensure,nalm,g.a lo,.,tlltdhllb'llIl w.1I
notbe.d...eo-sel." allee ,.dctlm ng lhe per',"<l II '5 In

A'I!!' consullat ,Ol1 W.lh l he USFWS. II was
dOI8fm·.\edlhallhl,c"le"OI1r1oesnol,pp l.,
In Tar,G

Thele a re no unSUl I.b', I.ndlngs, IIInd Ihe
Po wder R,,,,el and Thunde,cloud LBA l.aCIS
, renOluns"'lable lo. m,,... ng

IS F.sh .nd W,ldli fe H.b,llll 10' R.sldont Species.
fede •• 1 I.nds whoch ' he su,lace m.:magemenl

5111'8 g rou"ll le ks were tound l/fI ;tndnelflhe
TaNG 'IIvtIIW IIIrel . Howe",! •• methods 01
monmg can be developed wh,ch w,1I nol ha ....
• SIgnol 'Ciln l iong·,.,m ,mllKI on the g' OUM
o.lhetrhabota I Therelor', l heilfusm",oIlf11d
lIl\e k5I1t1dbu llel l oneSilflnotun.Ullilbie.

There.re no unSUl labl. hnd,ngs, and lhol
PDWde, R,_ and Thunde rCloud LBA lracl~
Mlnol UMSUOlilbll! lol m""'''11

16 , F~ Fede<aI t.ldl ,n " ...."ne, conlal, and
specl.1 11oodPI1I'ns ~hitli be cOO5Iderlld unsu.table
.... hI!l. 'I ~ OO l""nlned lhal m"""ll coulcl nol tM:t
uncl')fl .. h ln ..... thout ~"b~lant ..1 I .... ea l 01 Ion 01
I"e lll nrODerl""

AIt" COf'lJutlll llOr' WIth lhe US . G@OIog.c al
SU"'8.,, 'I was dele'm .... d tha i l\oodpql"'"
can b. m.ned WIth $,11 spec, ' >!; ,,'ptolaltOnS
and ' ''5(,'IIC. Plotecloon ~.Ievua.d$ 10 he
d .... eloped dullng ," .... ng 11.1(1 .eclam.llOII
pl;tnntng. The,elo,e, all Ilnds wlthon lhe
TaNG II!V","" lree I" 1101 unsu'l lIbIe fOI
.... rwng

Tne.e &<e no unsu'lable hndlng~, ;lind IhI!
Powde' Rovei' and Thunde.cloud LaA IIIICIS
" '" no t unsUllabie 10 ' "'".... '9

11. Mu"'c,pa' Walel5heds . Fl de,.1 Lands .... rwch have

TIIe.e ••• no mutllC,p. I ...·at!rshed. In the
TBNG reVIllW lire. .

IIlJ11ne.,lIt1dll.tepnt1"' lg.elare l,sh lndw,ld~ 'e

hlIb"II ol ..",denl speClIIso l hogh.nter85tIOlhe
IIl1ll, Ind whooch .,e !lSHnl.al l or ma,nlalnmg
IheM P' IOI'II." w~dl.11 Spe<:IIIS. sh1Ol1 be conS>de<1td

been commuted b., lho! SUlface ma.,agement
IIgeney 10 us. as muOtclpal wale"heds shall be
cunS.de.e dl/fllu,lable .
18 NII .onal RII!'OOI'c, Wa.,,"s
FlHle'a' larnts wl lh
natIonal '!$OU ,c. Willers. as ,dentllled by Sl i'tIes ,n
Ihe" watel Quaill., manage""nl pllln" li nd 1/4 .
mIle bull" l onll55hall beunsollable.

Thele ale nonal oonal 'IISOU'CII w aters .....',."n
lhe TaNG rllvlllw 11'111

19. Altuv,"'1 Valley Fino..

Lanjl a lor.g p/ omlnen l "'amOige. we'e
cons.dI!' eu PO ll!nl.al AVF. Ptlnd.ng a '.nlll
del!!"",,,,\ln" bv The Slittl! fl"'MII~ nd, are
I)litterl ... an ",valieble pend"", I"nher ~'u!I .,"
Citregol., ,,,,,I it.e 01,,1 CIl"~.(I"',,,I unsudaOIl!

All land . Idenl"l8d b., lhe
sUrTaCemllflllgoemttrlt " geney . Inconsultat, (j" WI' "
Ilte . lale . as AVF, w hllre rn" ... ng w ou!d"'U~"UpT ,
d,seonl'nut! or p.ecloOO Illfmlng. are ""SUll dbl!!.
All(1lt tQr'llll." wher'
IlIdll. alland~ ouT5.de an
f. VF .... ould In"re",U., damage me QUal Ify Of
qulftlllVO' wal e' .... wrlilce 01 und!!.grlJoUnd Wille.
syMefll!lllhllt would supply AVfs . the land 'hlltt be

"''"' >!J

20 Sill. o. Ind"n T"be e" le"OI
wh,(;h r$ app'lCllbte II clllenon
Sla" or Ind.,n '"be loeOlI!!11 to
lind OI($OPled b." ,..,Iema lt ""!! b."
unsu,table.

B-2

Federal IlInds t Oo
1l'0p0sed by the
If» plannong at'ea
lhe Sec.eta.y a re

The SI.,. hill no .pptlCablt! clltlllallnc:ltf'lttre
no loll,en
loca led .n 01 ~a' lhe
plannt ng
ToerllOfe Ihe'l!
un5t.lltab,hly flnd;nll
.~

".be

lit..

APPENDlXC

Thllre are no uns .... l iIbIe I.nd,ngs, lIf10d 1M
Powrter Ro...er iIOd Tt..JndI!.cloud LaA I' lICit
.18 n:ll unSUItable 10 '

m,nong.

COAL LEASE-BY-APPLICATION
FLOWCHART

Thar e are no U"SUI lablll IoI'III'"g5 , and lhe
Powde, R,.... r lind Thundercloud LaA "aclS
a' lIf>O lunSUl lable lclm ..... ng .
The StOl'e WIll malt"

Oil

Ionall'lele 'mlnal lOfl

du "ng 'hi!m"~ pe.mtlaophc lll tQn . ev.ew

Plocen Noherfll o lOleuncloMulbedSl ' e Oim
valle.,'Melncludlld'''l!tlhtl'lBA I.aCI . llnd
Ihe.e.sn!)un SU'lllb.I""',nd,ng

The'l! IIII! no onw,I<1b1e I,nd;ngs ' 01 lhos
cllle'oon 011 e'lher L8A "OICI

Filial £15. Powder River afld T/lllnderdoud Coal Lease Applicmioll
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Appendix C

COAL LEASE-BY-APPLICATION
BLM STATE OFFICE
RECEIVES APPLICATION

Adjud icator evaluates
applicant's qualifications
Confirms emergency (if applicable)

II

APPENDIX ()
BLM SPECIAL COAL LEASE STIPULATIONS .
FOREST SERVICE STIPULATIONS.
AND
FORM 3400- 12 COAL LEASE

OM prepares
slte·speclfic
Environmental
Analysis
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Appendix D
determine if any action is required to
protect or preserve such discoveries. The
cost of data recovery for cultural resources
during lease operations shall be borne by
the surface managing agency unless
otherwise specified by the BLM AO or the
surface managing agency AO (if different).

SPECIAL COAL LEASE STIPULATIONS
In addition to observing the general obligations
and standards of performance of current
regulations. the lessee shall comply with and be
bound by the following stipulations. These
stipulations are also imposed on the lessee's
agents and employees . Failure or refusal of
any of these persons to comply with these
stipulations shall be deemed a failure of the
lessee to comply with the terms of the lease .
The les!>ee shall require agents. contractors .
and subcontractors involved in activities
concerning this lease to include these
stipulations in the contracts between and among
them. These stipulations may be revised 0;'
amended . in writing. by the murual consent of
the lessor and the lessee at any time. to adjust
to changed conditions or to correct an
oversight.
CULTURAL RESOURCES
(I) Before undenaking any activities that may

disturb the surface of the leased lands . the
lessee shall conduct a culrural resource
intensive field inventory in a manner
specified by the authorized office of the
Bureau of Land Management (BLM) or of
the surface managing agency. if different.
on portions of the mine plan area and
adjacent areas or exploration plan area that
may be adversely affected by lease-relateet
activities and which were not previously
inventoried at the required level of
intensity . The culrural resources inventory
shall be conducted by a qualified
professional cultural resource specialist
(i.e .. archeologist. historian. or historical
architect. as appropriate) and authorized
officer (AO) of the surface managing
agency (BLM. if the surface is privately
owned). and a report of the inventory and

recommendations for protection of any
culrural resources identified shall be
submitted to the Assistant Director of the
Western Support Center of the Office of
Surface Mining. the BLM AO (if activities
are associated with the coal exploration
outside an approved mining permit area)
and the AO of the surface managing
agency . if different . The lessee shall
undertake measures. in accordance with
instructions from the Assistant Director or
AO to protect culrural resources un the
lease lands. The lessee shall not commence
the surface-disturbing activities until
permission to proceed is given by the
Assistant Director or AO .
(2) The lessee shall protect all cultural
resource propenies within the lease area
from lease-related activities until the
culrural resource mitigation measures can
be implemented as part of an approved
mining and reclamation plan or exploration
plan .
(3) The cost of conducting the inventory.
preparing reports. and carrying out
mitigation measures shall be borne by the
lessee.
(4) If cultural resources are discovered during
operations under this lease . the lessee shall
immediately bring them to the attention of
the Assistant Director or AO of the surface
mana~ing agencv . The lessee shall ne t
disturb such resources ex,:!!p' a:, may be
subsequently authorized by the Assistant
Director or AO. Within two working days
of notification . the Assistant Director or
AO will evaluate or have evaluated any
cultural resources discovered and will
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(5) All cultural resources shall remain under
the jurisdiction of the United States until
ownership is determined under applicable
law.
PALEONTOLOGICAL RESOURCES
If a paleontological resource. either large and
conspicuous andlor of significant scientific
value. is discovered during any surfacedisturbing activities. the find will be !eported
to the AO immediately. Surface-disrurbing
activities will be suspended within 250 ft of
said find . An evaluation of the paleontological
discovery will be made by a BLM-approved
professional palecmtologist within five working
days. weather permitting, to determine the
appropriate action(s) and prevent the potential
loss of any significant paleontological value .
Operations within 250 ft of such a discovery
will not be resumed until written authorization
to proceed is issued by the AO. The lessee will
bear the cost of any required paleontological
appraisals. surface collection of fossils. or
salvage of any large conspicuous fossils of
significant interest discovered during the
operation .
OIL AND GAS RESOURCES
The BLI'vI real iles that coal mining operations
conducted on leases issued within producing oil
and gas fields may interfere with the economic
recovery of oil and gas; just as oil and gas
leases issued in a coal lease may inhibit coal
D-2

production. BLM retains complete authority to
alter andlor modify coal operations or oil and
gas operations on lands covered by federal
leases so as to oblain maximum resource
reco\'ery of either or both resources with due
regard to valid existing rights.
RESOURCE
PROTECTION

RECOVERY

AND

Any proposed bypass of federal cl'al
determined to be economically recoveraole
must have the written approval of the BLM AO
in the form of an approved modification to the
Resource Recovery and Protection Plan (R2P2)
prior to the federal coal being bypassed (43
CFR 3482.2[c][2». Failure to comply with
this requirement shall result in the issuance of
a Notice of Noncompliance by the AO. The
Notice of Noncompliance will include the
amount of damages to be assessed for the
unauthorized bypass of federal coal as
determined by the AO.
The amount of
damages. at a minimum , wil: be the amount of
royalty to be assessed as determined by the AO
to compensate the federal government for the
unauthorized bypass federal coal.
PUBLIC LAND SURVEY PROTECTION
The lessee will protect all survey monuments .
witness corners. reference monuments. and
bearing trees against destruction, obliteration.
or damage during operations en the lease area.
If any mon"ments, corners or accessories are
destroyed . ,)bliterated. or damaged by this
operation. tlte lessee will hire an appropriate
COlh1\,v ~hJ: veYl1f or .·egi~~~ red land survtyor to
re-establish or restore the monuments. corners.
or accessories at the same location. using
surveying procedures in accordance with the
Manual of Surveying /rlJlructiolls for tile
Survey of Public Land of tile United States.
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The survey will be recorded in lhe appropriafe
coumy records. wilh a copy senllo lhe AO.
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Appendix D

Appendix D
NOTICE FOR LANDS OF THE NATIONAL FOREST SYSTEM
UNDER JURISDICTION OF
DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

3. Implement mitigation measures required by the FS anci BLM to preserve or avoid destruction
of cultural resource values. Mitigation may include re!ocation of proposed facilities, testing,
salvage. and recordation of other protective measures. All costs of the inventory and
mitigal.ion will be borne by the lessee or operator, and all data and materials salvaged will
remain under the jurisdiction of the U.S. Government as appropriate.

The penninee/lessee must comply with all the rules and regulations of the Secretary of Agriculture
set fonh at Title 36, Chapter II, of the Code of Federal Regulations governing the use and
management of the National Forest System (NFS) when not inconsistent with the rights granted
by the Secretary of the Interior in the pennit. The Secretary of Agriculture 's rules and regulations
must be complied with for (1) all use and occupancy of the NFS prior to approval of an
exploration plan by the Secretary of the Interior, (2) uses of all existing improvement~, such as
forest development roads, within and outside the area permitted by the Secretary of the Interior.
and (3) use and occupancy of the NFS not authorized by an exploration plan approved by the
Secretary of the Interior.

The lessee or operator shall immediately bring to the attention of the FS and BLM any cultural or
paleontological resources or any other objects of scientific interest discovered as a result of surface
operatiolls under this lease, and shall leave such discoveries intact until directed to proceed by FS
and BLM .
fOREST SERVICE REGION 2 SENSITIVE SPECIES - The FS is responsible for assuring that
the leased land is examined prior to undertaking any surface-disturbing activities to detennine
effects upon any plant or animal species listed as sensitive by the Regional Forester . The findings
of this examination may result in some restrictions to the operator's plan or even disallow use and
occupancy that would lead 10 the listing of a sensitive species under the Endangered Species Act
of 1973 .

All matters related to this stipulation are to be addressed
to: District Ranger
at: 809 S. 9th Street, Douglas, WY 82633

ENDANGERED OR THREATENED SPECIES - The FS is responsible for assuring that the
leased land is examined prior to undertaking any surface-disturbing activities to determine effects
upon any plant or animal species listed or proposed for listing as endangered or threatened . or
their habitats. The findings of this examination may result in some restrictions to the operator's
plans or even disallow use and occupancy that would be in violation of the Endangered Species
Act of 1973 by detrimentally affecting endangered or threatened species or their habitats .

Telephone: 307/358-4690.
who is the authorized representative of the Secretary of Agriculture .
NOTICE

The lessee/operator may. unless notiticd by the FS that the examination is not necessary . conduct
the examination on the leased lands at his discretion and cost. This examination must be done by
or under the supervision of a qualitied resource specialist approved by the FS. An acceptable
report must be provided to the FS identifying the anticipated effects of a proposed action on
endangered or threatened species or their habitats. and the anticipated effects and impacts to FS
Region 2 Sensitive Species that may occur or have habitat in the area .

CULTURAL AND PALEONTOLOOICAL RESOURCES - The Forest Service (FS) is
responsible for assuring that the leased lands are examined to detennine if cultural resources are
present and to s~ ;fy mitigation measures . Prior to undenaking the surface-disturbing activities
on the lands covered by this lease, the lessee or operator. unless notified to the contrary by the FS.
shall :
1. Contact the FS to detennine if a site specific cultural resource inventory is required . If a
survey is required. then:
2

Engage the services of a cultural resource specialist acceptable to the FS to conduct a cultural
resource inventory of the area of proposed surface disturbance. The operator may elect to
inventory an area larger than the area of proposed disturbance to cO\'er possible site relocation
which may result from environmental or other consideration.. An acceptable inventory report
is to be submitted to the FS for review and approval at the time a surface disturbing plan of
operation is submitted .
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APPENDIXE
GROUNDWATER RIGHTS AFFECTED
BY THE NORTH ANTELOPE AND
ROCHELLE MINES

:!l
Appendix E Ground Water Rights Affected by the North Antelope and Rochelle Mines
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Appendix F
U.S. FOREST SERVICE. REGION 2. SENSITIVE SPECIES
FISH
Flathead chub (Hybopsis gracilis). The Hathead chub is common in most drainages east of the
Continental Divide. Within the boundaries of the Thunder Basin National Grasslands (TbNG).
Hathead chub have been collected along perennial reaches of Antelope Creek. the Cheyenne River.
and the Little Powder River. Typically. Hathead chub occur in large silty rivers and seldom in
ponds or in lakes.
Plains "",minnow (Fundulus seiadicus) . In Wyoming. the plains topminnow is found in streams
of the North and South Platte drainages. in the Niobrara River. and in headwaters of the Cheyenne
River system. It usually inhabits clear. sand- or gravel-bottomed streams with considerable
vegetation.
REPTILES AND AMPHIBIANS
Northern leopard frog(Rana pipiens). The northern leopard frog is found throughout Wyoming
and is relatively common,

The frog is found in or near permanent water with associated

vegetation. On occasion. this frog is found near temporary ponds several miles from permanent
water. The northern leopard frog reMs near pond and lake margins. During the summer months.
it may be found foraging actively in protected places among sedges. cattails. and taller grasses.
Tiger salamander (Ambysloma tigrinum) . Tiger salamanders are found throughout Wyoming from
the lowest elevations to about 10.000 feet. They require a fairly moist environment and seek out
places that provide a refuge from the drying inHuence of sun and wind. Transformed individuals
are primarily terrestrial, migrating to ponds and lakes in the spring to breed and remaining there
through most of the summer. Larvae may be found in intermittent streams and stockponds. as well
as lakes and ponds.
Milk snake (Lamprope/tis triangulum) . Milk snakes are found under Hat stones. decaying logs and
SlUmps. boards. or other debris. They may be found in prairie systems. river bottoms (broadlear
woodlands). rocky hillsides. and coniferous forests.

APPENDIX F
U .S. FOREST SERVICE. REGION 2
SENSITIVE SPECIES

MAMMALS
Swift fox (Yulpes velox). The swift fox is a yearlong resident in upland grasslands habitats of the
TBNG . It prefers grasslands without shrubs and open areas with loose enough soils for
burrowing .
BIRDS
American binern (Bo/{mrus lelll;gillosusj .

The American bittern is a summer resident that

occasionally may occur on the TBNG . The bir..!'s habitat is marshes. swamps, reedy lakes, slowmoving rivers. moist meadows. and dense riparian thickets.
Weslern ye llow-billed cuckoo (Coccyzus americamlS). This bird is found in ':ouonwoOO or
wi!!ow/riparian areas.
Greater sandhill crane (Grus colladellsis). The sandhill crane is a summer resident. The nesting
habitat consists primarily of marshes. wet-moist meadow grasslands. sedge meadows. An open
area with shallow water and, in places, dense vegetal ion such as willows. sedges. grasst!s . or
rushes is optimal.
Long-billed curlew (NumelJius americatJus) . The long-billed curlew is a summer resident in
sagebrush-grasslands. It prefers open areas of shongrass Hats with a few shrubs for nesting.
Final £IS. Powder River a/ld Thundercloud Coal Lease Applicalio/ls
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Ferruginous hawk (Buteo Tega/is), The ferruginous hawk is a summer resident of the TONG .
Individuals of this species nest in rock outcrops. on the ground . in a bank. or in coniferlJus tre~s .
On the TONG. most ferruginous hawks are ground nesters and are found throughoul the
grasslands.
While-faced ibis (ptegadis chilli). White-faced ibis are uncommon summer residents in weiland
areas of the piains. Habitat is almost exclusively ponds, marshes. muddy pools. stream margins.
and river banks for breeding. feeding . and resling. Nesting habirat includes bulrushes or catlails.
occasionally on the ground on an island.
Common loon (Ga via i",mer) . The common loon is found along rivers or near lakes or ponds with
deep water and vegetation up to the water's edge.
Merlin (Falco c·oJumban·lts). The merlin is a year· round resident which uses a varielY of habitats.
Merlins prefer opt!n areas (0 hunt and primarily coniferous forests in which lO nest. They also may
be found in deciduous woodlands along rivers . In wimer. they frequent open park lands and
prairies with a few scattered (fees .
Wcstern burrowing owl (Aflu.'lte Clmiculnrill). Burrowing owls are summer residents in the area.
They commonly use vacanl prairie dog burrows in shortgrass areas and other vacanl burrows such
as rabbit or badger holes in upland grassland areas with few shrubs.
Loggerhead shrike (Lanius Judovirialllls). The loggerhead shrike is a summer resident in upland
sagebrush shrublandlgrasslands and is also found in pine-juniper woodlands . Shrubs and lookout
perches adjacent to feed areas are importanl to this species.
Fox sparrow (Passerella ;tiara). Fox sparrows are year-round residents on the TBNG . They
inhabit native riparian shrub with adjacent coniferous forest or woodland-chaparral. as well as
hurr..:d coniterous and logged/thinned loJrests, aspen woodland. and willow !llickels.
Black-bac ked woodpecker (Pic'oides tlrcficlls). This woodpecker is a yearlong resident. Its habitat
includes coniferous fon:sts. especiall y forests that have burned. It nests in cavities in conifers.
Mountain plover (CIUlrtldrillJ moma/llls). The mountain plover is a summer resident of the
shortgrass and mid-grass grasslands . Plovers prefer bare ground or grassy areas witham shrubs
and vegetative :Ieight under 4 inches. Shortgrass habitats modified by prairie dogs. fire . or heavier
graz mg arc frequently selected for nesting . Mountain plovers prefer sites with broad leve l
topography .
Upland sa ndpiper (Bartramia lo" giamc/a) . The upland sandpiper is a summer resident on the
TBNG . Its habitat is upland grasslanu with few sh rubs . and it nests in a depression on open
ground . feeding in open areas where visibility is good .
Baird's sparrow (AmmocircullllJ baird;;).
Baird ' s sparrow is a summer resident on the TBNG .
It frequents upland gr<tsslands and is a ground nester in open prairie .
Black (e rn (Chlic/oll;as niger). The "lack tern is a summer resident of the TBNG . Black terns
inhahit freshwater marshes. wct meadows. and marshy lakes and nest on a tloating mat of dead
\'egetat ion. often on a musk rat house .
Lewis' woodpecker (Melallerpes lewis). Lewis' woodpecker is a summer resident of Ihe TBNG .
Its habi tat is cottonwood riparian areas and Opel! ponderosa-pille or pine-juniper coniferous forests.
Both dead and live trees are used for nest sites and as foraging perches. Scattered snags or live
trees and brushy undergrowth must he availahle .

INVERTEBRATES
There arc no sens itiv" inve rtchrate sJ1(.cies or potential habitat known to occur within this portion
of the TBNG at this tin'c .
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APPENDIXG
SELECTED PLATES FROM "A STUDY OF TECHNIQUES TO
ASSESS SURFACE AND GROUNDWATER IMPACTS ASSOCIATED
WITH COAL BED METHANE AND SURFACE COAL MINING.
LITTLE THUNDER CREEK DRAINAGE. WYOMING"
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United States Department of tlJe"cW:teP.o.t: ~>~~?~
BUREAUOFRECLAMATIOIg7SC:P23 PH 1:39~'
Greal Plains Rellon

Wyomina Area Office
P. O. Bo. 1630
Mills. Wyomin, 82644-1630
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SEP 221997
MEMORANDUM

Bureau of Land Management , Casper District Office, 1701 East E

To:

Street . Casper WY 82601

Attention: Ms . Nancy Doelger
John H. Lawson

From:

Area Manager , Mills WY
Subject :

APPENDIX H
COMMENT LETTERS AND RESPONSES

Draft Environmental Impact Statement (EIS) of the Powder River
Coal Lease Application and Thundercloud Coal Lease Application

Thank you for providing the Bureau of Reclamation (Reclamation) Wyoming Area
Office (WYAO) with the opportunity to comment on the above - mentioned sub ject .
Our Office has reviewed the draft EIS, and it was noticed that the Lease-ByApplication tracts are located within the Cheyenne River basin . Reclamation's
Angostura Reservoir, under administration by Reclamation's Dakotas Area Office
(DKAO). is ~ituated on the Chey enne River in South Dakota. As this is the
case, the: WYAO and DKAO must be notified of any change in water. quality and
quantity at the Wyoming-South Dakota state line . I n addition. any change in
water quality and quantity of water in the Cheyenne River must be .-.ddressed in
the EIS .
If we can be of further assistance , please let us know.

cc:

u. S . Bureau of Reclamation
Dakotas Area Office
Dennis Breitzman , Area Manager
P.O. Box 1017
Bismarck NO 58502

2

DEPARTMENT OF THE ARMY
CORPS OF ENGINEEAS. OMAHA DISTRICT
215 NORTH 17TH STREET

OMAHA. NEBRASKA 68102 · 4~7i3

October 8, 1997
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Wyoainq Requlatory Office
2232 Dell Range Blvd., Suite 210
Cheyenne, Wyominq 82009

Ms. Nancy Doelqer
Bureau of Land Manaqement
Casper District Office
1701 East "E" Street
Casper, Wyoainq 82601
Dear Ms. Doelqer:
This is in response to your aqency's request for comments on
the Draft Enyironmental Impact statement for the Powder Riyer Coal
Lease Application and Thundercloud Coal Lease Application received
Auqust 20, 1997.

No request has been made for the proposed Powder River Coal
Application tract but one is anticipated.
Section 4.5.7 on paqe 4-44 states that no cumulative are
expected to occur. The document should justify that conclusion.
The Jacobs Ranch Mine has been authorized to i.pact over 90 acres
of waters of the U.S. (80 acres which are wetlands). The Rochelle
and North Antelope Mines have been authorized to iapact 21 and 5
acres, respectively. Althouqh it is anticipated that all wetlands
and other waters will eventually be re-established throuqh
mitiqation techniques, there is a period of ti_ where wetland
functions are lost. Add,itionally, reclamation of the aine site may
not replace exact runct10ns ~~d landsc2pe f~at.ures which should be
a consideration in cumulative effects evaluations.
Thank you for the opportunity to comment on the EIS. If you
have any questions concerninq this matter, please contact Chandler
Peter at (307) 772-2300. Please refer to File No. 199740368 in any
future correspondence.

A review of the provided information indicates that the
document accurately reflects the need for authorization in
accordance with section 404 of the Clean Water Act. The Corps of
Enqineers requlates U .e discharqe of dredc;red and fill aaterial into
wetlands and other waters of the United States primarily under the
authority of the Clean Water Act.
As the EIS states, the Corps requires that a detailed
delineation and identification of all waters of the U.S. (includinq
wetlands) contained in the mine permit area needs to be
accomplished prior to receivinq authorization for surface coal
mining activities.
Kerr-McGee Coal corporation submitted a
jurisdictional delineation of wetlands and other waters of the U.S.
on the Thundercloud Tract on July 10, 1997. A September 8 , 9,
1997 site visit resulted in minor revisions to that delineation.
Based upon the information submitted and the referenced site visit,
it has been determined that the ;retland and waters of the U.S.
delineation lines shown on the plan entitled, "Wetlands and Other
Waters of the united States Inventory," consistinq of 1 sheet,
dated 9-29-97 with no revisions, and as clarified in Addendum 010 Wetlands and other Waters of the U.S. Inventory, Kerr-McGee Coal
Corporation, Thundercloud Tract, dated September 1996, and revised
september 1997, are an accurate depiction of wetlands and waters of
the United States contained in the Thundercloud Tract.
The
delineation identifies a total of 104.39 acres of waters of the
U.S. of which 56.65 acres are wetlands. There is an additional
0 . 97 acres of non-jurisdictional wetlands also contained in the
tract.
Totals in section 3.8 of the EIS should be .odified to
reflect these numbers.

Sincerely,

C!L:~-.~~''3!'

Ln.. Matthe~~ -=1Iifodeau

t
Copies furnished:

Darryl Maunder
Kerr-McGee Coal corporation
Caller Box 3013
Gillette, Wyominq 82717
Jim Orpet
Intermountain Resources
P.O . Box 1589
Laramie, Wyoming 82073
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Proqram Manaqer
Wyominq Requlatory Office
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October 27, 1997

Environmental Consequences. Groundwater:

FAX TRANSMISSION
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Ms. Nancy Doelger
Bureau of Land Management
Casper District Office
1701 East E Street
Casper, Wyoming 82601

RE: Comments on the EIS for the Powder River Coal lease Application and the
Thundercloud Coa! lease Application
Dear Ms. Doelger,
The Powder River Basin Resource Council is a membership based organization
dedicated to the conservation of our unique land, minerals, water and clean air
consistent with the reasonable use of these resources to sustain the livelihood of
present and future generations. We are also dedicated to the preservation and
enrichment of our agricultural heritage and rural lifestyle. The organization also has a
longstanding concern and involvement in coal leasing and development.
The Proposed Action:

1

2

The Environmental Impact Statement (EIS) notes that under the proposed
action the Powder River Coal Company would acquire 4,023.46 acres and an
estimated 489 million tons of federal coal. The Kerr McGee Coal Company woulu
acquire 3,395.91 acres and an estimated 427 million tons. These seem to be
unusually large lease by application tracts. Has the BlM issued tracts to one
')ompany this size before? If so, when?
In the case of the North Antelope and Rochelle mines this tract will secure an
additional 7 to 8 year supply of coal at their projected levels of production. In the case
of Kerr McGee the proposed lease would ensure 12 to 13 years of coal at their
projected levels of production. How many years of coal reserves do they currently
have? When was the last coal lease sold to these mines? How long were those
reserves projected to last? Why are they coming back so soon to lease again? Why
does the eLM need to supply this large coal reserve? Why not make it smaller and
lease later when the price of coal could be higner?

We believe that the EIS is deficient in the analysis of the impacts to
groundwater. On page 4-36 the document refers to a groundwater drawdown study
and model that was to be conducted as part of a cooperative agreement signed in
1993. The results of this study are not included and the document states they are
being edited. Moreover, that study did not take into account mining all the existing
leases or proposed leases nor is that analyzed in this EIS. Rather, the BLM attempts
to abdicate this responsibility to the state in the permitting process. In the analysis
that was done by the coal companies please explain how the data was extrapolated
and what independent analysis was done to verify the data. Also, no drawdowns were
modeled for the Wasatch aquifer. Why not?

4

What are the impacts on the lower Fort Union aquifer. This aquifer becomes
more critical and used as the coal aquifer is d9fl1eted yet, the EIS did not include any
modeling or projected impacts on the Fort Union aquifer.

5

coalocod methane development. We understand that additional coalbed methane

6

We are concerned about the quality of groundwater after mining. On page
4.44, the EIS discusses several analyses of wells completed in spoil aquifers that were
conducted by the mines. Some of these analyses are outdated and any recent ones
had Total Dissolved Solid (TDS) levels ranging from 400 to 25,000 mg/L How many
backfill wells were tested in the 1996 Gillette Area Groundwater Monitoring
Organization (GAGMO) a report? Has there been any independent testing? What
water replacement requirements exist when the water is unfit for domestic or livestock
purposes? Why didn't the EIS do some independent analysis of cumulative
groundwater impacts?

We are particularly concerned about the overlapping impacts of coal mining and
develtJpment is planned in this area.

We have requested an on-the-ground tour of the proposed lease areas and
may have additional comments to submit regarding habitat impacts, cultural resources
or other issues.
Thank you for this opportunity to comment.

J:' ~
Dave Stueck
PRBRC Member

tJnited. State.
Depart1DeDt of
Agriculture

Porest
Service

Medicine _ Routt National
Foreete
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October 28 , 1991

STATE O F \VYOMIl\G
OfFICE O F THE GOVfX\O R
JIM GERINGER

BLM Casper District Office
Attn : Nancy Doelger
1101 Ea.t OlE" Street
Casper WY 82601

STATE C.\I'ITOL
\"\1' :-11001

(;O\'ER ~ ()R

C Il EYE~ :,\ E.

October 28. 1997

Dear Nancy:
Thank you for the opportunity to review the draft Environmental Impact

Bureau of Land Management
Casper Oistrict Office
Attn: Ms. Nancy 0081ger
1701 East E Street
Casper. WY 82601

Statement for the Powder River Coal Lease Application WYW 136142 and
Thundercloud Co.. l Lease Application WYW 136458 . The only remaining concern of
the Forest Service has been expressed by the district archeologist, and that is
the lack of an approved cultural survey report for the Kerr McGee Thundercloud
tract . The Forest Service will not consent to this lease until this deficiency
has been resolved and approved by the BLM , Forest Service and SHPO .

Re:

Again, thank you for the opportunity to participate in , and comment on your
analysis process. If you have any questions contact David Geer at
307 - 358-4690 .

Dear Ms. 0081ger:

Siz,cerely .

On behalf of the State of Wyoming. please be advised that we have reviewed the
referenced document. Since minerals are a key component of the economic base of the
State of Wyoming. we support responsible development of those resources in a way that is
sensitive to the needs of all parties and good environmental practices.

..!kP~

/ S7'seP h D. Reddick
MALCOLM R.

Powder River and Thundercloud Coal Lea.. Applications. Draft Environmental

ImpKt Statement lDEIS,

EDWARDS

Oi :.t rict Ranger

The revenues provided to the State of Wyoming through bonus payments upon the
sale of this coal as well as longer term through the State share of federal mineral royalties
are a critical funding component for state government. We fully support these proposed
sales which will assure continued operation of existing Powder River Basin mines.

:.-.
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The OEIS states that mining the tracts would lower the aquifer levels. There is a
significant and growing concern regarding the aquifers in the area . Given that concern.
might I recommend that you consider providing for a Well Water Agreement similar to that
implemented in the Gillette South Coal Bed Methane Project.
In accordance with our own comment period given to all affected state agencies. I
have attached comments from the State Historic Preservation Office. the Game and Fish

E-~ I :\ ll: ':':1 )\ ·t..'nllJr!.l; IlII ~~C . !'II . l h•.' .W\·. I I.'
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Nancy Deolger
Powder RiverfThundercloud DEIS
October 28. 1 997
Page Two

October 7. 1q97

WER 875-1
Bureau of Land Management
Casper Di strict Onice
Draft Environmental Impac t Statement
Powder River a nd Thundercloud Coal Lease
Applications
SIN: 97· 1-10
Campbell Co u:lIY

Department . and the State Geolog ica l Survey for your review . I trust you will give them
careful consideration.

Thank you for the opportunity to comment.

Sincerely.

rJ~ f117/t-a~T:,Magagna. Director

WYOM ING STATE CL E/\ R IN(, IIO l' Sr
OFFICE OF FEDERAL LA ND POLICY
ATTN : JULIE HAMIL TON
HERSCHLER BUILDING. 3W
CHEYENNE. WY 82002

Office of Federal Land Policy

JM:jh
Enclosures

Dear Ms. Hamilton:
The staff of the Wyoming Game and Fi sh Department has revi e wed the Draft
Environmental Impact Statement to r the Po wder River and Thunde rcl oud C,)al Lease
,\pplications. We offer the following co mmen ts .

•

I.

PlIhlic Land Access. Pnwdl.!r Ri\\:r l.L'asl..'. Irlhe proptl sed h.'as!.:

i~

isslIcJ. ,Ih:rl..'

will be a loss of accessible public land aloll!;! the PinL'Y Canyu'l Road . rhi s an:a
recei\'es use by (he public for hunting and other wi ldlife-bascd recreati on. S ~c l i o n
-1.3.11 states Powder River Coal Cumpany has agreed to help the U.S. Furest
Sen'ice finance land exchanges withi n the area to acquire more acccssiblt: public
land. As more info rm ation becomes available. the amollnt and locati on o f land s
to be acquired should be identiticd . If there is still " net luss o f"c ccssibic public
land or wildli fe-based recreation opportu:litil.!s. the Burl.!au of Land \lanagt:I11\.'nt
should assu re these losses are mitigated .
2.

C umulative Impacts. From a wi ldlife habitat p\,:' spccti\'c. we helie\'\.' th~ attempt
to minimize the potential cumulative impacts t Sec: n -1.. 5. third paragraph . p 4-

25) is misleading. \Vc agree the numbers of acres anO .' c of vegetation
disturbed would vary from year to year. HowevC!r. until t ,'habitat is restured to
pre·mine condition. the habi tat function may not be resto red. 'his is especiall y
true for areas of medi um to hi gh shrub de nsity. Therelo re. the im pac t Irom
mining is cumulati \'e until the habitat function is restored .

Ms, Julie Hamilton
October 7, 1997
Pag~ 1 . \V ER 8754

1I1\1 SIl .~

IJIKJ-: CTOR

Karyl l:cnisC)n Huhh. Ph. U.

\v -. will b~ ac ti\'c!\, in\'oh'cd \\ith the D",oartmcnl llfEn vironmcnlai Quality in
revie\\' ()f~hc reclamation 'and mine pla ns should the kases be granted, We wi ll \\i thho ld
all co mments di rectl y rd ated to mining activity llnlil that time.
Thank yuu fo r the oppon unity to com ment.
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september 9, 1997

Wyoming State Clearinghouse
offiee of Federal Land Policy
Attn :

Julie Hamilton

Herschler Building, 3W
Cheyenne, WY 82002

RE:

Powder River and Thundercloud Coal Lease Applications Draft
Environmental Impact Statement (State Identifier Number : 97-140) ;
SHPO I089SRLC039

Dear Ms. Hamilton:
Richard Currit of our staff has received i nformat ion concern i ng the
aforementioned Draft Environmental Impact Statement ( DEIS). Thank you fo r
allowing us the opportunity to comment.
ManOlgement of cultural resources on Bureau of Land Management (BLM) projects
i s condu::ted i n a'.:'cordance wi th Section 106 of the National Histor ic
Preservation Act and Advisory council regulations
CFR Part 800 . These
reguh,tions call for survey, eval uation and protectl.on of significant hi sto r ic
and archeological sites prior t.o all Y disturbance.
Prov ided the BUt f o ll ows
the procedures established in the regulations, and the recommendations made in
the DEIS, we have no object i ons to the p-oject . Specific COfMh•.' nts on the
project ' . effect on cultural resource sites will be provided to the BLH when
we review the cultural resource documentation called for i n 36 CFR Part. 800.

J\

Please refer to SHPO project control number 10895RLC039 on any future
correspondence dealing with th i s project . I f you have any quest ions CO:ltac't
Richard Currit at 307-777-5497 or me at 307-777-6311.
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State Historic Preservation Off icer

John T. Keck
State Historic Preservation Off icer
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MEMORANDUM
TO: Julie Hamilton , Wyoming State Clearinghouse
FROM: Gary B . Glass , P.G., State Geologist

SUBJECT: Draft Environmental Impact Statement for the
Powder River Coal Lease Application (WYW136142) and
Thwlllt:rcloud Coal Lease Application IWYW 1~b45BI
IState Identifier # q7 - , 40)
We have tht' following comments regarding this document:

•First, we support
•
both of these proposed coal lease sales.
There is Q growing need for the low-sulfUI', (.:umpliant coal in
these leases . This need and the importance of the coal mining
industry to Wyonung are addressed in the document. So is
t3e need lu it:ItS!: these tracts as expeditiously as possible.

1

There was mention of chemical changes to the soil as a result
of mining. Do the changes pose any documented or potential
problems that need discussion?

4

5

There is some potential for fmding significant mammalian
futllllils in the Wasatch and ,to"ort Union outcrops in the lease
areas. Thl'! document addresses this potential and notes th",.
paleontologic surveys have been completed on the Powder
River tract. Are there plans for a similar study of the
Thundercloud tract?
On page 3-8, the average analysis of the Wyodak coal
reportedly taken fJUlIl Glass and Jones (1992) is incorrect.
The volatile matter should .be :10.7%, Qrld the moisture content
29.8%. The analysis was also on an as-received basis,
lherefore, the moisture content is not an "equilibrium
mnil;turen .
In regard to the section on bentonite (p. 3- 10), this clay is not
used in the ml1Jlufacture of conCl· ~te . Bentonite is also not
found in the Tertiary units that crop out on or near thl'! IP.A!'II'·
tracts.
Because Wyoming ha!'! pAssed legislation requiring the
licensure of geologists practicing before the public . it wou;d be
appropriate to identifY those licensed individuals listed in
TabJe 5-2 on pages 5-3 and 5 " .

POWDER RIVER BASIN RESOURCE COUNCIL

9

23 North Scott 0 She<1don. W'f 82801 0 (307) 672·5809
P.O. 80. 1178 0 Douglas. W'f 82633 0 (307) 356-5002
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Ms. Nancy Doelger
Bureau of land Management
Casper District Office
1701 East E Street
Casper, Wyoming 82601
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Thank you.
Sincerely,

~/l;;J.

9--"
Dave Stueck
PRBRC Member

The Powder River Basin Resource Council has the following additional
questions and comments concerning the above referenced leases since our tour of the
proposed lease areas on November 6th.

Please include details and facts that justify the need for these leases. Both
companies say they need them to meet contracts yet, we see no proof of thaI. Please
include maps in the final EIS showing previous lease tracts and current mined out or
mining areas. These leases appear to be speculative in nature and with the price of
coal so low why is the BlM leasing at the time? Please discuss how the BLM values
or prices the coal? Is the coal priced on the basis of overburden? How has the BlM
considered or analYLed delaying leasing until the price of coal improves or competition
improvds? Please include some discussion of the important issufi of getting the best
value for this public resource.

Please included a better deSCription of the cultural resources in these lease
areas and mitigation plans for the sites.

~; .:--:

Dear Ms. Doelger:

1

4

f.:~

RE: Additional Comments res,arding the EIS and the proposed coal leases for Powder
River Coal Company and the Kerr McGee Coal Company

First, it became. clear from the tour that there is a real question about the need
for leasing, particularly in the case of the Thundercloud tract. According to Kerr
McGee's representative Mr. Turpin, Kerr McGee has not mined the 132 million tone of
coal they leased in 1992. This boeing the case we want to see more justification for
the need to lease this tract at this time? It seems the answer lies in the factOthat the
opportunity for competitive bidding is much less, according to Mr. Gaskill of the BLM,
because ARCO is getting out of the coal business and the adjacent Thunderbasin
mine is up for sale. Therefore the chance of any compe!itive bidding is not very likely.
It appears that the decision to place the Thundercloud tract up for lease is
opportunistic and not a true or urgent need to maintain .:urrent production levels.

There also needs to be a more detailed discussion in the EIS on the public
lands that will be taken out of public use that are currently used for recreation and
hunting. How many public surface lands are involved and what sort of mitigation is
proposed?

•

UNITED STATES ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY
REGION VIII
999 18th STREET • SUITE 500
DENVER. COLORADO 80202·2466
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Ref :

1

section in Chapter 4 provide sufficient information related to
anticipated additional impacts . We do recommend that a wind rose
representative of the assessment area be included in Section 3.5.
This information would also be helpful for the PM 10 impact
disclosure in Section 4.5.4. It would also be helpful if a
figure showing the location of Air Quality Monitoring sites
referenced in Table 3 . 5 were included in tl~t section .

2

In Section 4.7 Irreversible and Irretcievable Commitment of
Resources, it is noted that ·Coal bed me~hane associated with
this coal would also be lost . · In light of the present coal bed
methane production elsewhere in the Powder River Basin as well as
anticipated increased interest, is it possible to estimate the
volume of this resource that would be lost if it were not
produced prior to strip mining operations? A brief discussion of
this lost resource and an assessment of its significance would be
helpful.

8EPR·EP

Nancy Doelger
Bureau of Land Management
Casper District Office
1701 East E Street
Casper, Wyoming 82601
Re: Powder River Coal Lease
Application (WYW136142) and
Thundercloud Coal Lease Applic~tion
(WYW136548) Draft Environmental
Impact Statement
Dear Ms. Doelger :
In accordance with our responsibilities under the National
Environmental Policy Act (NEPA) and Section 309 of the Clean Air
Act , the Region VIII office of the Environmental Protection
Agency (EPA) has reviewed the above · referenced Draft
Environmental Impact Statement (DEIS) . We submit the followincr
comments for your consideration in preparation of the final EIS.

Based on the procedures the EPA uses to evaluate the
adequacy of the information and the potential environmental
impacts of the proposed action and alternatives in an EIS, the
EPA Region VIII rates this DEIS as EC-2. This means that we have
identified additional information needs, as noted, that would
assist us in fully assessing environmental impacts related to the
project. A summary of our rating criteria i s attached.
We appreciate the opportunity to revi ~w and comment on the
DEIS . Should you have any questions, please contact Mike Hammer
of my staff at (303) 312-6563 .
Sincerely,

The EPA understands the proposed action analyzes che i~~~r.ts
associated with two Lease-By-Application (LBA) tracts, the Powder
River LBA and the Thundercloud LBA. Competitive coal lease sales
for each tract will result in maintenance leases for successful
bidders. The Powder River LBA tract is adjacent to the existing
North Antelope and Rochelle Mines and would consist of 4,023 . 5
lease acres with 515 millon tons leased coal (489 millon tons
recoverable). The Thundercloud LBA tract is adjacent to the
exis ting Jacobs Ranch Mine and would include 3,395.9 lease acres
with 427 million tons leased coal (304 million tons recoverable) .
The DE IS provides ar. analys is of environmental impacts associated
with a combination of dozer, truck-shovel and dragline
conventional surface mining action.
The Bureau of Land Management is to be commended for a well
organized and informative document . Discussion on pp. 4 .6
through 4 . 9 of water resources impacts is very informative . In

part i cular, cumulative impacts oi scussion , on p. 4 . 34

th~'=,ugh

4.44, related to water resourC"9 is quite thorough .
In general, Air Quality discussion in Chapter 3, Affected
Environment presents a full disclosure of existing activit ies.
This d iscussion com!:>ined with t.le Air Quality impact disclosure

C~ , ,--( ,/. &'--77e.,J![?
Carol L. Campbell, Director
Ecosystems Protection Program
cc :

Elaine Suriano , OFA EPA-HQ
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Letter 1: Bureau of Reclamat i on, Great Pla i n s
Area Off ice , Casper, Wyoming

R~ g i on,

Wyom i ng

As exp l ained in the EIS. the Powder River and Thundercloud
LBA tracts are maintenance tracts for the exis ting Notth
Antelope , Rochel l e . and Jacobs Ra nch Mines . Therefore . if they
are leas ed . there would be a continuation of ongoing mining
activ i ties , not new mining act ivities . Please refer to Sections
4.1.5 and 4.5.5 of the Ers fo r a discussion of pot ential imp~cts
to su rface wac er quality and quantity . State ar.d fe dera l
regulations r8qu ir~ th at al l surface runoff from mined lands be
treated as necessary to weet effluent standards. The current
approved mining and reclamation plans for the North Antelope.
Rochell e and Jacobs "a nch ~1i ~. e s include sediment ponds and other
sediment control devices designed to r;ontrol surface C'lter
qual ity impact s on the existing leases. If the two LBA tracts
are leased and before they can be mir.ed, the existing minihg ~nd
reclamation plans must be amended to include the LBA trac~s and
the amended plans must be approved . The amended mi ning and
reclamation plans would i ~clude sed im e~ ~ con c ro l for the
additional a r ea of distur ba nce at each mine .
l ....

The Dakotas Area Office t:as been added to the mail i ng l isl
for the FElli .

In(nanuign

The chh £IS docs not: contain sufficient infonnation (or EPA to fuUy assess en";ronmcmaJ impacu that should be a...oided
in ordu to full)' protea: lhc: cn";ronment. or cAt EPA re";ewa bu idauifJed new rusonably available alwnativcs thai arc wjlhjn
1M spccD'Um o( alternauves analyzed in the draft £IS, _hith could recNce the environmemaJ impactS o( lhe aaion. The
identified additional information. dJU. ana1ys..~ . nr discussion Ihould be included in the final ETC;

EPA docs not beli... dIaI die drafi EIS adequately u ...... pocauiaIIy .iplifiQllt envin>nmcnl.oJ imporu o( "'" &elion. or
UIe EPA revicwtt has i..uicd ne.... re.uonabJy .... ailable altemaDves that arc ouuidc OCW spcarum 0( altanltivcs lruJyzed in
the drati £IS. w!tich should be anaJyud in order co reduce UIe pcxcncially sipific:anl envin>nmcnl.oJ impacts. EPA beJi ~ves thJt
"'" _f.cd odditionaI iN_on. dJIa. onaIy.... or discussions . . of sueb • mapliNdcdlal1hcy sIIould ba.. fuJI publie
rni..... drat, ...IO. EPA doc. no! belie"" dial "'" dnA EISis ....... (or "'" pu."...• .,"'" HErA and/or $cetion 309
r.mc_.1Dd lbus should be (onnally revised and made lvailable tor public comment in a supplcmenzal or re";scd drat! £IS. On
the balis the polCntiaJ aipificanr impacts involved. this prvposaI could be • candidate (or rrfcrra1 to the CEQ.

Letter 2: Departme n t o f the Army , Corps of Engi neers . omaha
Distr ict , Oma h a , Ne braska

':'he \... etland delineat ion discussion of the Thundercloud tract
in Sr ~ :tion 3 . 8 and the wetland cumu l ative impact aiscussion in
Sec:.ion 4 . 5 . 7 ha ve been updated or rev i sed i n accordance '.... ith the
information and comments provided in your co~~ent letter .

or

-From: EPA Manual 16IW. -Policy Ind Procedures (or the Revie_ o( federal Actions ImpKtin, the EnVironment.-
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Letter 3: Powde r Ri ver Bas i n Resource Counc il , Sheridan, Wyom i ng,
Octobe r 2 7 . 1997

in 2002 ,.,ithout the additiona l higher quality coal in the L6A
tract.
Powder River Coal co~pany appl1ed for the powder Rlver.
LBA tract in order to ma lntaln a blend of coal quallty needed cO
meet customer specifications at the currently p~rrnltted
production ra tes and to maximize the use of thelr alread~ ~eased ,
lower quality reserves . (See the FEIS . page 1-9 . fo r addltlonal
discussion of this topic .)

( No:e :

Responses are numbered i n reference to numbered
i n t h e c omr.l en t l et.:er.)

paragrap .~ s

?arac raoh 1 :
AS i ndi cated in ~able 1-1 of the draft and final EIS
do c t.ments. the t wo l argest federa l coa l leases i ssued unde r the
lea s e by appl i ca r. ion process T,<;ere : the Nest Black Thunder l ease ,
is s ued to Th-"der Bas i n Coa l Company in 1992. "'hich included
app=ox inately 3 , 500 acres and 429 million tons of minable coal;
a:1c t~e No ::-: ~ Ant e l ope / Roche ll e LBA . issued to Powder River Coa
Co:r.;:>a ny in :992 , \·lhi ch inc luded app roximately 3.00 0 acres and
~ O .~ ~illio ~ tons of coa.
Severa large l e ases we re issued
o:te::- the :982 l ea s e sa l e . inc ud i ng the original Rocky Butte
:ease {a p p ~ o~i~at e l} ' 4 ,9 00 acres . ~nd a lease to the Buckskin
Xine (app ro x imat e ly 3 ,2 7 5 acres).
Prior to that , l eases issued
!~ the l ate 1960 5 and e a r ly 19 7 0s inc l ude :
a lease now owned by
::-,e Caba 1 0 Roj o ."line ( S.25 1 acres. 1/ 20 /7 1) . a lease now o"med b y
the Slack Thunder r·1i ne (5,84 4 acres, 12 / 1 / 66), a lease nO....1 oW'ned
by che Caba ll o I-i" ne(5 . 25 0 acres. 12/1/ 6 7 ). and a l ease now owned
0)' the Cordero i>1!ne (6.5 00 a cres, 3/1 / 71 ).
?arag rao:: 2 :
Qu estion 1 : Hal"" many y ea!"s of coal reser ves do they currenc l.v

Question 2:

t\7hen was the last coal l ease sold to chese mines?

The Jacobs Ranch Mine
effecti v e October 1. 1992 .

most recently issued a lease
The North Antelope and Roche U e Mines

f,olaS

were also most recently iS3ued a lease effecti v e October 1 , 1 992.
(see draft and final EI S documents . Table ~ - l and page 1-5 . )
Question 3 :

Ho~.; long tv-ere those reserves projected co l ast?

.A.ccording to the "Final Environmental Assessment for t h e
North Ant e looe anc Rochelle Coal Lease Applications f or POtvder
River Coal Compar:~·II , ~lay 1992 . page 10. it . . .ras antici pated that

the lease issued in 1 992 wou l d extend the li fe of the North
Ante l ooe Mine and Rochelle Mines by 10 years and 8 years
respecti v el y at the 1992 est i mated production rat8~ of 12 million
tons and 18 mi l lion tons per y ear , respectIvely . USlng the
currentl y permi tted product i on rates of 65 million t o ns per
vears . t he coa l l eased in 1992 represents 6.2 years o f
p rod uc t i o n .

.~ r.n. · e?

AS of Jan "a r y

: 997 , the re were a pproximatel y 269 million
:.o::s 0: renai~ing l'ec o vera b le reserves a t the Jacobs Ranch Mine.
':":-:is ·..Jo-..zl d be mined OUt in approx imate ly 10 years at the No
hc::on Al:. e rnati v e pro duc ti o n r a te of 2 7 mil l i on tons per ye ar .
(See d = a~t and final EIS documen ts . page 1 -9.)
.!. ,

At the ~lo r t. ;' Ante l ope and Rochelle Mines there are
appro x imate y 6 65 mi l l ion tons o[ remaining permitted recoverab l e
coal . If th is vJere mined at the currently permitted rate of 65
:Tdlli on t o ns per year , i t ~..Iou l d take 10 y ears . However . Powder
R:ve r Coa l Compa ny (the app l icar. t ) has eva l uated the remaining
r ese r ves in t he i r exis t ing leases , and determined that , due to
quality pro b l ems . not a l l of the coal in the existing leases is
c rr ent ly ma rke t ab l e un l ess it can be mixed with higher qualit y
re s er ves l ike thos e in the Powder River LBA tract . As a result .
th e y a n t i cipa t J that thei r marketab l e re serves \-Iould be mined out
Comment Re sponses-2

Accordino to the "Jacobs Ranch Federal coal Lease
Appl ication Ei", v ironmental Assessment u • June 199 1 , page 11 , i~ ·.,Ja s
an tici pated that the ] c~~e issued in 1992 would ex t e nd ~h e lIfe
of the Jacobs Ranch Mine by approximatel y 8 y ears at the 1992
est imate oroduct i cn rate of 16 . 8 mi ll i on tons per y e a r. Us:ng
th e c u rre~t ly permitted product i on rates o f L7 m illi~n tons p~r
yea r , the coal leased in 1992 represents 5 . 4 ye a r s or productlO~ .
Question 4 :

f.vhy are they coming back so soon t o l e ase again?

The leasing and perm i tting process is lengthy . so th e
c o moanies must p l an ahead i n order to acquire and ma rk et the
coai.
The powder Ri v er and Thunderc l oud tracts were app li ed for
in 1995 , decisions on leasing these tracts are schedu led f o r
1998 and if the two trac t s are l eased. the permit ti ng process
will' probab ly t a ke a y ear or two to complete . which
be 1999
or 2000 . That will be 7 or 8 years after the two prev lous LBAs

,., 11
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were i ssued to the cur:-ent app li cants, a nd the reser ve s ~n ~he
1 992 l eases ~ ere predicted to la st for 8 to 10 years as ,nd,cated
in the response to qu e stion 3 abov e. Also , as lndica ted above .
t he produc tion ra Les at these mines ha ve increase~ , so the
e xis ting reserv es will , in f act, be mined mor e qUIckly than

the DEI S on page 4·36 a r e included in the FE l S. ant that analysi£
i s independent ot the a na lyses done by the coa: companies.
Figu r e 4·3 o f th e draft an d fin al EIS doc uments includes a

anticipated in 1992 .

leases owned by the Jacobs Ranch. Bl a c k Thunder. North Roche lle .
Rochelle and North Antelope Mines . and the Thunde r cloud and

Powder River Tracts.

Qu estions 5 ;; 6 :
h'ho- does BLM need to supply thi s large coa l .
reser \#e? t'lhy not mak e it sma ll er and l ease l ater i\'hen the price
of coal coujri be higher?
.
BLi'-'t eva lua te~ lea s inc; .r.J intenance LBA tract s . In resl?o~se to
aoo!icatlOns fil ed by companie ':; . . Jith an in e rest In acqulr ing
\:.~.e:n .
The mi :1es a pp ly fo r ceal b-3.sed on their r:ee? for.

additional coal to e x tend the lives of

prediction o f the c umulative worst case urawdown for the ex isting

t~ e~r

e XI s tlng mInes .

At current rates of production at the North Ante l ope~
~ochelle and Jacobs Ranch rvlines , the coal in. th ~ ~o\\lder Rl ,:," er and

~hunde=c l oud LBA tracts is project e d :0 be mIneo In ap p roxImately

8 and 11 vears . respective ly . As indica t ed in the response to
Quest~on ~ , approximcit e l)" 5 y ears wil
probably e la pse betw~e~
the t:me the ?o\Older River and 'Thunde r clo d t racts wer ~ apt? ~ Ie?
fo r <:.995) , and tne ti:ne they v!Qul d be permitt ed :0 mIne It r.ney
are l eased (estimated 2000) . Reducing the size ot the tracts
':.:~u:d reduce the time it take s to mi:1e them , bu t ~: would not
sian~~ican:ly cha~g e the time or expense ( for b o ~ n the regulator y
a~~ ~c ies n~ d the mining operators) that it take s to l ease and
pe :--:n::. ·. hem .
De:af~~g the lease sales until the price of coa l is highe~
:'s considered i ~ the draft and final EIS documents as Alte rna tIVe
~ (see Page 2·11 of the d ra ft and fi na l EIS ~oc um~~ts) .
As
i:1dicated in the E1S . an inc rease in coa l prIces 10 the po·...,der
~~v er Basin could i~cr ease r"' e fair market v a l ue ~[ the co~l when
it ~s leased . which wou l d potentially increase the bonu~ bId
::-ecei ed :or t::e coal at the time it is l eased . . There I S no "'Jay
to oredict whe:1 or if c o al pr i ces ar ~ going to l ~crease. however ,
:: they do , t~e royalty that the government reC2 Ives for th e coa l
at the tim~ it is so l d "'Ji ll i ncrease . Royalty payments are t.he
:arcest source of income to f ederal and stdt~ gov ern-en ts from
theJlea s ing and mini ng of fe de~al coal.

For the Powder RiYer tract , tr.e exten t of the 5 - :oot
drawdown was predicted by modeling. For T hunderc lo~d , t he exte~:
of the S-Eoot drawdown con t our pre sent ed in the approv e d Jacobs
Ranch Mine min i ng and recl amat ion permit was ex tend ed by the sa!ne
distance that mining of the Thundercloud LBA tract o f the
Thundercloud LBA t r act would extend the coal pit.
Thi s

extrapolation is consis t ent with the previous modeling results .
which are e v aluated by compar ing them with actua l drawdowns
measured in monitoring wells.
Eva luation ()f past predic tions
prepared durin g the leasing stage with prediction s prepared

during the permitt ing stage indicates that the more detailed
analysis t hat i s done as part of t he permitting process may
r esult in minor changes to the predicted extent oE thE 5·toot
drawdown . but not t he genera l

t y pe and ma g ni t u de of grou ndwa:er

impac ts that ca n be expected as a result of maintenan=e leasing
by existi ng mining operations.
As expla ined in the draft (page 3 -20 and 4-40) and fina:
(pages 3 · 19 . 3·20 . and 4·42) EIS documents , the sandsto~e and

coal aquifer units within the Nasatch Fo rmatio~ are :'lOt
con ti nuou s so the wasatch i s not cons idered a regional aquifer .
and the Wa satch Formati on ,. .",ithi n t he Thunde rc oud and Powder
River LBA tracts include s relati ve ly little saturated sand .
This is why the Wasatch D ra wdo~ i l i s not modeled , as indicated O~
pages 4·7 and 4·37 of th e DEIS and pages 4 - 7 and 4 · 38 o f
FEIS.

the

Pa r a graph 4 :
The cumulative impacts to the s ub -coa l Fort Union Formation
are discussed on pages 4-42 and 4 ·43 of the DEIS. and 4·44
nd~·
45 of the FEIS.
No new sub ·coal Fort Union Formation \-le ll s are

planned under e i ther of the act i on alternatives, however , the
li v es of existi ng sub·coal water supp ly wells wo uld be extended

arid therefore additio nal water would be \."ithdratoJn from the sub'

Parac raph 3 :
The resul tS of the g round...:ater drawdown study discussed i n
Commen t Responses·4

coa l Fort union if the LBA tra cts are mined as e xt e nsions of t h o
existing operations.
I n the are a ana ly zed by the DEIS . the only

Comment
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pe:-::-.::.:.ed I,-:e :' 5 q :-eate::- than le aO feet deep completed in the Fort
:=-o::-::-.a: on : r.ct co ;. Ot Delong to mining companies are we ll s
::-.a: ne:ong 0 che Cit y of \'l righ t. .
Extending the time that \'Jater
is '::':' t::d::-a',-:r. r :-on the sub-coa l Fort Union by the mines as a

:;:;:'0:'":.

o~

:-esu lt

i.i!~ing

the L3A tracts is not expected to impact these

\·,: ell s .
?a raCfi:O:-. 5 :

C:.:r::'e:u.ly . :-;0 coa bed methane p::'oduction is being reported
:~e a::'ea of eit~e r L3A tract.
A search of the December. 1 997
?: / J·.·,1ig h~s Locatio:1 Drilling & Completion Dat abase identified
se~e:-: ~e"s wi t h a t ota l dep t h of less than 1000 feet in
: 0·..;; .5 :: : 95 -4J. -"; 3 :-.Jor::.;' . Ranges 70 and 71 \lJe st.
One of these wells
co:rlpl e~ ed in t:-te ?or t Union in 1983 and ceased production i.n
:'9 6 ; :our 0: t~e 1:1ell s l..;ere d::- ill ed i n 1994 by a compa ny named

...; s

=::-:erg:·:. ot:t ha\-e ::e\'er reported production; and the remain i ng twO
·.·:e: ~ s WE= ::-e 3tcdt iq raphic tests dr ill ed by Western Gas Resources
::: 1995 ar:d 19 96 . No ne\\I locations have been reported in this
area . :-:-:'is in :ormation based on data s ubmitted to the t'Jyom i ng
O:~ and Gas CO:1serva tion Comm i ssion. ·../hich must approve a ll oil
ar:d gas ~ell drilling in the state.
As
a nd

~~e

i ~ dica ted i~ the cumu l ati ve i mpact anal ysi s in the DElS
PElS . the area of coal bed methane development is

t~ continue sout hward in th e d i rect ion of the southern
coa: ~i~es . If coal bed me thane resources are developed
ad j ac e:-: t to t hese n.ines, t he r esulting groundwater drawdown i n
·.:.~e :'::;odaK coa'!. s e a:n ,..Jou l d be expected to ove r l ap wi th the
d~a ~ do ~ ~ ca~s ed b ~ ' mini ng th e Wyodak coal seam.
e x pe c ~ed

s~ x

?a::'acranr. 6 :
Quesc;on 1 :

G.:".. CI·!O

nO I,' many backfill Ive11s "Jere tested in the 1996

r epo:~c?

? ifty-:. wo ba kiil l \o.'e1 1 q uality tests ,,' ;ere reporten in the
i:1 : he 1996 GJ..G1·IO repo:ct (";:oich summarizes 1995 monitoring dat a ) .
Qu est ion 2 :
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THUNDERCI~UD

Question 3 :

~"hat

'''ater replacement requirements exist !-:hen t·: ate:-

is untit for domestic or livestock purposes?

The Wyoming Environmental Quality Act \1.S. 35 ' il '~ 15(b) (" oil
states:
II For surface coal mi ning operations, replace i ~ accorda nce ~ i: ~
state law the water supply of an owner of inte:-est in rea :
property ..",ho outains all of part of his supp l y 0: \o/ate:- fo!"
domestic , agricultural , industrial, or other l egit imat e use :::' 0 :7.
an underg ro und or surface source where the supp l y has oee::.
affected by ~tamina ti on , diminu tion. 0 ::' interrupt i on
proximately resu lting from the surface coa l min e opera:~ on . "

OuestlOn 4: Ivhy didn' t the EIS do some independent analys":s 0:
cumulative groundwater impacts?

The BU-1 participated in t he cooperative agreement. to develop
an independent model e Val ~l 3.ting impacts t.o grour.dl"o/ate : q uantity ,
wh i ch was llsed in the previously ment ioned oi lot st udy involvinc
the Jacobs Rar.ch, Black Thunder , and North Rochel l e Mi ne s , as discussed in the DElS and FEIS documents . Four olates
summarizing the resu lt s of th i s pilot st udy are included in the
FElS . This mode l was also used to eva luat e ceal bed methane
development in the Lighthouse coal bed methane pro j ect area . The
modeling done by the mining companies is techni cal ly e va l ua ted bv
the Nyoming Department of Environmental Quality. Land Qualitv
Divi sion, and the modeling results are compared ·../ith monitorine
data collected by the mines. The monitoring wells are a
requirement of the mining and reclamation permits
J

U.S . Geological Survey Water Resources I rlvestigat ions Reoort
88·404 6 , also known as t he US Geological Su r v ey C!-lIA , de"cr ib;'s
independent geochemical studi es re l at i ng t o pos t -mining
grou ndwa t er quality. A comparison of the resu l ts of these
studies wi eh t.he \\la ter q ua 1 i ty analyses tha t have been repo rt ed
for the ba c kfill monitoring \o,'e lls in GAGMO do not suggest t~at
~ h e mon it or i ng being don~ by the companies i s ~nreliab le .

Has there been an y independent testing?

Le tter 4:
The data presented i n the Gi ll ette Area Groundwater
1-ionitoring Organization (GAG~lO) reports are collected by t:oe
~ining co~panie s.
Several of the mines use independent
CO:1tractors to sample wells and independent labs to analyze water
quality .

Comment Responses·6

u.s. Forest Service, Douglas, Wyoming

As indicated in t he FElS, the cultural survey for the
Thundercloud LBA Tract ha s been completed , and has been sent to
SHPO for review,
Comment Responses·7
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THU~~ERCLOUD

Let t e r S : State o f Wyoming. Off i ce of the Governor. Cheyenne.
Wyom i ng

Company has par t icipated in partnership with the US FS in fou~tee~
proposed exchang e s . Twel"" of the exchanges . involving 6 0 . 693
acres , have been completed.

Comment 1 .
t'/yarning State La\\' requires t.hat water wells damaged as a

result of su.:-face coal mine operations be repla c ed.

The hlyoming

Envi~onmental Quality Act Iv . S . 3S-11-41S(b) (xii)
"For su~face coal mini ng operations. replace in

states :
accordance with
state 1a·. . . t.he '.'Jater suppl y of an owner of i nterest in real
~roperty who obtai~s all of part of his supply of water for
domest.ic . a qricu l t'..lral. indust r ial , or other legitimate use from
an undergroun d or s~rface source where the supply has been
a~fected by contamination , diminution , or i nterr u ption
proximately resu ting from the surface coal mi:le operation. "
This r eauirement i s reinforced in the mining and reclamat ion
!)ermits "t hat must be appro v ed by Wyoming Department of
E~vi ~ onm en t a l Qual~:y-Land Quality Di v ision before a mine can
begin operat ing .
For examp l e , :he mining permits for both the
: : o~:~ Antelope and Rochelle Mines include the following
c.:om::li t :-Len t :
The North ..\nte lo pe and Rocrc:!: ll e l'olines " 'I/ill cooperate \·Jith
the o~n er on site-specif i c mitigation p l ans for all existing
~ ate~ rights .
A typica l mitigation plan will include:
documenti ng that drawdown has 0ccurred, 10'llering the pump so
that more ·,·Jat er is available. and if necessary, insta lling a
?U~P with a larger li ft capacity.
If fu rther mitigation is
~eed~d" the ~o rth Antelope and Rochelle Mines "wi ll drill a
r:e·.\· ·::ell :nto the :=-ort Union Formation be 10\" the Wy oda}:A~de~son coa l seam , and a solar pump or windmill wil l be
i:1 StCll:ed . This mitigation p l an wil~ insure that no \.;ater
~ i ghts wil
be adversely affected b y mining operations. "
~~e ~ining a:1c rec lama~io n permits also require monitoring to
~eep track of the impacts caused by surface coal mining.
l,e t te r. 6:

Com:ne :1 t

1.

Wyom i ng Game and Fish Department, Cheyenne, Wyoming

Publi c Land Access . Powder Rive r Lease .

Po number of f edera l/ non - fede r al land exchanges betl,een the
Un ited States rorest Service (USFS) and private inte r e s ts have
bgcn accomplished or aze in v ariollR stages of completion on the
Thu!1de r Basin Nation a l Grasslands.
To d a te , Powder River Coal

Comment Responses-8

The most recent land exchange , known as the LLC Land
Exchange ( Fidd leba ck Ranch ) involve d private lands located in
Con verse and Campbell cou~t ie s , Wyomi ng that are situated a lo r.g
Antelope Creek and t he Cheyenne River south and sou theast of the
No~th Ant e lope and Rochelle mines .
Some of the benefits of this exchange that che US,S
i dentified were:
The exchange \'lould eliminat (~ 56 i s olated Federal oarcels of
land e ncorr.passing 13 , 367 acres and would create a nearl :t·
contiguous block of National Fores t System land in e x cess 0:
SO . OOO acres .
The excha nge would make eight parcels of State Schoo: ~~~st
l ands , encompassing 2600 acres , more accessib l e and usable
by the general public.
Conflicts of crossing private lands to reach public la .. ds
would be decre~sed.
The loss o f accessibility to public lands in long term . but
it is not permanent.
The public ownersh i p of the surface d080
not change with the issuance of a lease to mine coa l , and pub l i c
aCCASS will be restored after mini ng and reclamation are
completed .
Comment 2 :

Cumulative Impacts.

The statement referenced in your comment l etter is i:1 the
introduct ory paragraphs to the cumulative impact analysis
(Section 4.S. th ird paragra!';: . p. 4-2S) .
It does nOt describe a ~
impact . it describes the existing situation, i.e ., that the
number of a cres and types of vegetation disturbed by mi~ing
~aries from year to year.
The cumulative veg etat ion and wild lif e
impacts are desc"ibed i n Sections 4 _5.8 and 4.S.9 . The impacts
described in thos~ secti0ns include:
" The reduction in acreage of big sagebrush vegetation t ype
wou ld. therefor e. re duce th e car r ying r.apacity of the
recla i me d lands for pronghorn and sage grouse populations."
Comment Responses-9
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" C~mu l a t iv e i ~pa cts to most wildlif e will incre~se as
additional habitat:. is disturbed but wil.!. moderate as more
! a~d is rec:aj .~ed . "
" ~ea se of the L3A
d~st~rba~ce in t~e

==accs would increase th e area of habit at
sou~h ern group of mine s b y 22% , and waul.d
2:r: J. arg ·; the area i.".,ne=e da ily movement is res t r i c t ed . "
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Paragr a p h 3
In the

d ~ af t

EIS d ocumen t , t he percen t ages o f volatil e

matt er and mois t ure conten t wer~ rounded . Th e fin a l Ers document
has been c o rr e cted to i nc l ude t he mo r e pre c ise percentages .
Paragraph 4
The s tatemen t that b e nt o ni t e is us ed in c oncrete has been

llett e r 7 : Wyomi ng State Histo r ic Preservat ion Of fic e , Cheyenne ,
Wyoming

':' :-.d:'ca:ec i :-: ::.:: e cra:t and fi nal EIS r:1tJ c ~l ment5 , cultura l
S'J!- \ 'e~'s n,n'e be e :-, conducted on both the Powde r Ri \T er and
~a A t::-ac::.s a= :~e Cl ass III l e v el . and these reports
b~e:: s ~b~it:ed :0 \'our of~i ce.

.-\.::>

:-es O'.; rc e

7~~ ~ de~c:o~d
~~"e

Let t er 8:

Wyomi ng State Geological Su r v e y,

LUL ~m ie .

r e moved in the fi n al EI5 . Concre t e wa s i ncluded in th e draft EIS
because it is included in a "pa rtial li st of produc t s in which
benton it e is used , e ithe r i n the proc e s s ing of t hose produces o r
directly in the product s themselves " that vias prepared for a aL~1
publi c ation . In the paper " Benton it e Mining in the 3lack Hill s
Region ", publishe d in the 1988 tvyomi ng Geo logical Assoc i atior:.
Gui d ebook on the eas tern Powder R ive ~ Ba s i n and Bla ck ~ :lls (page
312 ), it s t a t es : "Bentonite a dded to cements , mortars, and
concr e t e s s uppresses t he blee ding of wate!" ."

Wyomi ng
Parag r aph

? a ::-aG ::- 50 :-.

Tabl e 5.2 has bee n r e vised .
~~ e

so~:s

~ :-:

the

co~seq_e~ces

0:

~e= : ~o r:. s

A:-:C .; , : , 3

~ , ~

:~e

~3A

and the potential env i ronmental
to t he soil are described in
d ~ a~t and final documents.
As

t~acts

c::e~':'c a :
o~

:~e

c~a~qe s

Le tter 9 : Powder Ri ver Basi n Resource Council , She r l d a n, Wyomi ng ,
Decembe r 1, 1997

:~e

:- ec.a. ~ ed

so : .s

a ~e

~ore

u ni:or~

in type , thickness and
Paragraph

:e~ : _ ~~ ;

'_:-.E:.' ::-.os: s ..:.: .-:: .E 50: :5
:-o.;: C .6::-a

s': :-.se

~

a~e

salvaged a nn used :o!:"

. c... :-. ;

0:-: : "" ·.:-.e ::>e::e:- soi l s a:-e salvaged , t he average

-:'Jo: ~ ·_:. '

0:

: o pso~ ':'

'..:Ol.:.i d. be improved tollo'll i r..g rec lama tion.

50:.5 :~a: are no: su
:0 ~ S0~: ~a:(::~ a: d~r~~g th
~~g~ a: %a:: :-:':' t ... ' , sali

~ ~ :~

tab l e (and therefo re not used as
:-ec l amation process) incl ud e soils
ity or c l a y content .

The res ponses to the questions asked in paraq!:"api1 2 of YOlir
10 / 27/97 comment l etter explain the need for the coal in -e r ms of
the estimated remaining res e r ves and estimated remain ing mi ne
l ife at the North Ante lope, Rochelle and J acobs Ranch

the length o f the leasing and permltting process .

~I i nes ,

and

The f act that

ARea Coal Company i s for sale does not mean that the Bl ack

Th under Mine will cease to operate , or that it will not need
additional reserv e s , and ARea Coal Compan y was not for sale when
Kerr·~lcGee

applied fo r

the Thunderc l oud trilCt.

A deci s ion has

not been made to place eithe r tract up for l ease at this ooint in

oE

?a ::-a g :-ao:; 2 :

-:':--e :-:--.:..;;"'.derclO1..' c t ::-ac was nO t surve ye:d for pa l eonto log i ca l
::-eso ~:-ces beca~se rock o u t raps and/or rock ma t e r ials that cou l d
co ~ tai n p a :eon:ologi c rema ns are not present at the surface on
:::at trac: . ':"his i s nO\\I s ated in the EIS .
Comme nt Responses·10

the process .
It will be made by the authori zed officer
the
BLM , after review of the Powde r River and T h u nderc loud DEIS ,
FEIS , a nd all publ i c comments.
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Paraaranh 2
Qu est i ons 1 : Please in clude maps in the final EIS showing
p r e 1. -i ous l ease trac ts and current mined out or mining areas.

The ~e mainin g reserves at each mine are discussed on page 19 of t~e dra:t and fin a l EIS documents, and the need for the coa l
i s exp ai~ed urther in the responses to the questions asked in
• aragraph 2 of your 10 / 27/97 l etter, as indi-::ated under comment 1
above . Ma ps s h owing the mined out areas are included with this
response . This i nformation is reported in the Annual Reports
fi ed f or each mine with the Wyoming Department of Environmental
Qua ity , Land Quality Division, and can be reviewed at their
of;' ces in Cheyenne and Sheridan.
Questi on 2 :
Th ese l eases appear to be speculative in nature and
~\. ' eh the p::i ce of coal so l o w t"hy is the BLM leasing a t the
'm e ?
BL does not consider applications for maintenance coa l
le ses to be specu ative in nature. There are significant costs
a ssoc i ated with acquiring a lease (e.g., data acquisition for the
e n ' i ronmenta ~ ana ysi s, data acquisition for the geologic report,
bon s bid s, etc . ), whi ch are not recoverable if the coal is not
rr. i ned . A so , Congress included diligent development provisions
i n ~he Federal Coa l Leasing Amendments Act of 1976 in order to
d eter specu-ative lea s ing of federa] coal resources. The
d i i gen - de v e l op provisions require that commercial quantities of
federa l coa l be produced within 10 years of issuance of a federal
ease .
I f Powder River Coal Compan y and Kerr McGee Coal Company
(or anyo~ e e l se) acquire these leases and do not mine commercial
q ' ant i tie s withi~ 10 y ears, they will lose the leases_

BLM e aluates leasing LBA tracts in response to applications
received from companies with an interest in acquiring them.
BLM
;as th e respons ibil ity and regulatory authority to require that
he g o v ernment receive fair market value for the coal.
Qu estions 3 & 4 :
Please discuss how the BLM values or prices
that coal? Is the coal priced on the basis of overburden?

BLM is required to determine the fair market value of
f edera l coal that is being considered for competitive sale. As
defined at 43 CFR 3400.0 - 5(n): "Fair market value means that
amount of cash, or on terms reasonably equivalent to cash, for
whi ch i n all probabil it y the coal deposit would be sold or leased
Comment Responses-12
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by a knowledgeable owner willing but not obligated to se ll or

Nyorn ing

coa~

i n man y parts of the coun t ry ,

lease to a knowledgeab l e purchaser \.;ho desires but is not

obligated to buy or lease." In order to evaluate the fair marke t
v alue of the federa l coal in the LBA tracts that arB app l ied for ,
BLM independently prepares a detailed mining plan incorporating
the existing leases owned b y the applicant and the LBA tracts.
That mining plan considers overburden thickness and compositicn ,
coal quality and t hickness, projected mining rates. projected
prices, mining methods used b y the applicant to mine the coal .
mining equipment owned b y the applicant and th e poten ': ia l need

for replaci~g that equipmen t , emp loyment costs , and a number of
other factors.
BLM economists use thi s informa t ion t o e v a l uate
the cost of mining the coal in the LBA tract and the anticipated
value of the coal when it is mined to help determine the fa i r
market value.
Questions 5 & 6: Hot.... has the BLM considered or analyzed de l a yin g
l easing until ':he prices of coa l improv es or competition
improves? Please include some discuss ion of the important i ssue
ot getting the best value tor this public resource.
Delaying leasing of the coal until the price improves i s
considered in the DEIS and FEIS as Alternative 4 in Chapter 2 .
It is also in the response to questions 5 & 6 of paragraph 2 of.
your 10 / 27/97 comment l etter. There is no way to pred ict i f 0r
vlhen the price of coa l is going to increase, but, if it does, the
royalt y that the government receives for the coal at the time i t
is sold, which is the main source of income for feceral and state
governments from the leasing and mining of federal coa l , wi ll
increase as the price increases. If leasing is delayed unt il the
price of coal is higher, the fair market val ue of the coa l might
be higher. which ~ould mean that the bonus bid might be higher .
Howe ver, the price increase mayor may not last through the ti me
the coal is permitted and can be mined, which is when t he roya l t y
would be paid.

?aragraoh 3 :
Surface o\'lnershic of the l ands included in th .. two LBA
tracts i s shown in ii~ures 3-12 and 3 ·13 of the draft and final
~ IS docu ments .
Section 4.1.11 of the draft and final EIS
doc uments s t ates : " Hunting on the LBA tracts would be eliminated
c L: r i ng mining an(l reclamatior.. . Mir:ing the LBA tracts would
re mo v e ("lbl i c access to approximately 1,240 acres of federal land
on t he Thundercloud LEA Tract and 2 , 675 ~cres of federal land on
t he Powder Ri ver LBA Tract ,"
Section 4 3.11 of the draft and
fi na l EIS dO";'J.ments discusses PRCCls participation in a
oart.ners!1io '.·lith the US Forest Service to facilitate land
~xc h a n ges in the Thunder Basi.n National Gra ss lands. These
~:-:c h anges are al so discussed in the response to comment 1 of
Le t t er 6 f rom the \'lyoming Game and Fish Department.
?a r a graph 4 :
Sect i on 3 . 12 includes a general description of the cultura l
r e sou rces r. hat have been fO:lnd on both tracts . The sites are not
d escr i bed i n detai l nor are legal locations provided in order to
o r ot ect th E:m from unauthorized access , vandalism, and l oo ting in
~ c cordance wi th prov i sions of the Arche~logica l Resources
? r ot ec ti on Act (ARPA) .
Sec t i on 9(a) of ARPA states that Hlnformation concerning the
nat u re and l ocation of any archaeological resource .. . may not be
made availab l e to the public under sut.chapter II of chapter 5 of
7i tI e 5 o f the Uni ted States Code or under c3.ny other prov ision of
l a '..; un l ess the Federal land manager concerned determines that
such d i sc l osure woul d (1) further the purposes of this Act. . . a nd
(2) not create risk of harm to such resources or e.o the site at
\'lJl i ch such resources are locat ed. I'

Ninety- sev en percent of the coal that is mined in ~"Jyoming is
u sed for power generation. Higher prices for ~\'yoming coal would
benefit the coal companies and the treasuries of the state of
Wyoming and the Federal government. but they would also probab ly
lead to higher electricity prices , since the higher costs to
generate the electricity would probably be directly passed on to
the public that consumes it. As a resu lt, an increase in coal
prices could be accom~dnied by hardships for the part of the
public that consumes the energy that i s generated by burning

I n other 'Ilords , a government agency may make decisions to re leaze
cu l tura l resource information if there is a benefit to doing so.
Information on a cultural site can be re l eased if the party it is
being released to is qualified in some way to as s ist the agency
with the s it e. For eX3.mple, site information may be released to
representatives of Native American tribes who can evaluate the
s ignificanc e o f s ites to their culture. The cultural resource
mitigation process is discussed in Section 4.1 . 12 of ~he draft
and f i na l EIS documents. and the BLM and USFS stipulations
concerning cultural resources that are added to federal coal
lea ses are given in Appendix D of the draft and fina l EIS
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documents.
As discussed in Section 4 . 3.12 of the EIS . Class I and Class
III inventories are conducted on all lands included i n the LBA
tracts. All cultural sites identified in the inventory p~ocess
are evaluated for eligibility for the National Register of
Historic Places (NRHP). All sites tha~ are determined to be
eligible for the NRHP are avoided . or . if that iR not possib~e.
the data from the eligible sites are recovered.
It is possible that there are sites located on the tracts
that are not visible prior to mining. Both BLM and USFS attach
stipulations to federal coal leases requiring that the le ssee
noti fy the surface managing agency of cultural resources
discovered during mining operations , a nd that those resources be
evaluated prior to d isturbing them These s ti pulations , which are
included in Append i x D of the EIS. also req uire that the c u ltural
resource inventories be conducted by a qualified professional
cu lcura] resource special i st.
Letter 10:

Environmental Protection Agency . Denver . Colorado

Commen t 1 :
A wind ros e and map showing t h e air quality samp ling
l oca tions at the existing adja<::ent min es is no'l! included f or each

tract in Chapt er 3 of the f i nal EIS document . A map showing a ir
qual i t.y moni to ring s i tes for a l l of the mines in the ~vyoming
portion of the Powder River Basin is included with cr.is respon s e .
Comment 2:
There i s l ittle data on the gas content o f the coa l s in the
Powder River Basin. part ic ularly in th i s aI"~. U.S. Geolog ica l
Survey Open' File Report 84·831. Coalbed Meth~ne s tud y of the '
Anderson
Coal Deposit. Johnson County. Wyoming .. . . A
Pre lim inary Report by Donna L . Boreck and Jean N. tveavp.r doe s
include coal gas desorption data from one core hole lo~ated in
the western part of the Powder River Basin. In this core , the
measured gas content ranged ~~om 60 to 74 cubic feet per ton .
The core hole is located i n Johns0n County . and t he depth to th e
coa l samples that were measured ranged from 1052 to 1226 feet .
I

AIR QUALITY MONITORING SITES
•

INACTIVE S IT E

~

•

ACTIVE SI T E

ACTIVE MINE

Comment Responses- 17
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1he coal in the area of current coal r9d methane production
west of the mines is genera lly less than 4~O feet be low t h e
surface.
Gas con t ent general ly decreases as coa l depth decreases
because the gas is h eld in the coal by the hydrostatic pressure

of the water in the coal and this p~essure decreases as depth t o
the coa l decrea ses . The refore, t h e gas cont ent ·::>f t he coa l ':n
the area of coa l bed methane p r oduc ti vn would be expected to be
l o\-.:er tha n t h : t recorded deeper i n :he bas':n . Any est imate of
the gas contant at t hese sha llower depths is comp li ca te d b y the
following fac tors:

1.
Some of the coa l bed met h ane being produced \-Jest of thG
mines appears to ha ve already desorbed fro m the coa l . but it
is still trapped in the coal b y the sha l es overly ing the
coal . It is more ~ypical for the ~es0rbed gas to migratE a u:
of the coal, \·,here it may be trappe~ in sl~3.11ower porous
zon es or diffuse into the at ~o s~ h ere.
2.
The trapped , desorbed gas appears t o be concentrated in
structures in the coa l rather t han beinq unifor mly
distribu ted throughout the coal As a result , the ex i st ing
wells are drilled in " pods!' l ocated on the structu r es in the
: oal .
It ma y become economically possible t o expand t he
size of the producing pods by dri ll ing l ower on t he coal
struc:ures after the existi ng produc i ng we ll s red uc e the
\>.'a te r
l e v el in the coa l and a llow more gas t o be des orbed ,
b ut that i s not. yet occurr ing.

AP PENDIX H
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made based on t he existing coal bed met.hane production data and
d~i ll ing pa tte rns in the productive area north cf the LEA tracts:
1.
Coal bed methane recovery ":est of the southern group of
mines will be s i milar to established coal bed methane
recovery west of the central group of mines .
The we ll s "/Quld be less than 400 feet deep , and the
2.
average per we ll production in a Dod of oroduction .... e 11 s
t.\1ould range from 0 . 1 to 0 . 2 bi 11 ion cub i c feet (bcI:) .
3.
Th e I,o}e ll s '.....o ul d be drilled on 40'acre spac ing in pods
o ccupyi ng 20% t o 30% of t he LBA tracts.
Under this
assumption, the p~oducti v e area on the Powde~ RIver LEA
T~ac t wou ld be 804 to 1 , 207 acres in size and 2 0 to 3 0 coa l
bed methane wells \·Iou l d be drilled on the tract.
For the
Thunderc loud LBA T ract, the productive area would he 6 79 t o
1,0 18 acres i n s i ze and 17 to 25 coal bed methane we ll s
\.,rould be drilled on the tract ..

3.
There is currently no coal bed methane product ion in the
vi c i n it y of the Powder River and Thundercloud LBA trJ.cts .
and the potential in this arEa is unknowIl.
Based on the
existing production data . there are differenc2s i n
oroduction histories , estimated ultimate reco verI es, and
~s t imated well life for the coal bed methan~ we ll s no r th o f
Gillette v ersus those so uth of Gillet te , and between coal
bed methane wel l s in the same area.
These d if fe r ences are
probably due to variations in:
coal t h i ckness, coa l
~ racturing , the characteristics of the un it s o v er lying the
coal WhICh determIne how effecti v el y
th e gas i s trapped in
t h e hydrologic c?nditions ~n the coal , etc .
As indicated by the above discussion, it is d i ff icult to
estimate t.he amount of coal bed methane prod uc t i on that could be
l ost if the POI".;der River and Thundercloud tracts are mi ned prior
to coal bed methane development .
The follow i ng assumptions \·}ere

u sipg th ese assump t i ons , potential c c~l bed methane production
>"ou l d range fro m 2 bc f to 6 bcE from the Pawner River LBA Trac:=t
and from 1 . 7 be f to 5 beE from the Th und e rclo ud LB A tract . ThIS
is a v er v uncertain e ve.l uati")n, h o '".;ever . given the unknown
DOl'"entiai in this Da r t i cu l ar a .cea .
Based on newspaper reports
da~:ng back t o t he" ear ly 1900s, methan e has been encountered in
mo::-e :: 1:.:.. :'1 a fe i.oJ sha ll a\,,} \oJater \>Iells in Campbell Co unty.
For
e :.-:arr.o l e . t h~ follo'."l ing stories appeared in the Gi ll ette Ne'.-!sReco ~- d o n 5 / 25/48 and 4/ 5 /51 . respect i ve ly :
" Vei;:z of GaD St r uck
on L . C . Reed Ranch " , depth to gas 262 feet ; "Gas Struck in r;'a ter
i':ell on Ted Barlow Ranch", dept h to gas 305 feet.
Based on t h e
recorts that we k now of . i t appears that these enco unters have
occur~ect much more fr equent ly in northern Campbell County than in
sou t he::-n Campbe il Cou n t y.
This anecdotal e v idence could ind icat e
t ~at . as a resu l t of some geologic and / or h y drologic differences
between northern and southern Campbell Coun:y, there i s less gas
:raop e d in t he coal i n th e southern par t of the county.
One
~os ~i ble exo lan at io n i s that th e beds overlying the coal in the
so uthe rn pa ~ t of t he county hav e been less effecti v e in trapping
the gas in t he coa l .
I E th a t is the case, the gas that has
aesorbed from t he c oal would have t.ended to migrate out of the
coal and diffuse into t he atmosphere instead of migratinq ~nto
geol ogic traps in t he coal .
The potential production capacity of
t he are a can not be e v aluated with a ny reasonable certainty until
coa l bed methane '".;e l1 s are d r ill ed and produced in this area .
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in wasatch Aquifer
(with Coal Bed Methane)
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A Study of Techniques to Assess
Surface and Groundwater Impacts
Associated with Coal Bed Methane
& Surface Coal Mining, Little
Thunder Creek Drainage, Wyoming
A report prepared by the Wyominq Water
Resources Center, November, 1997
as part of a cooperative aqreement involvinq
the Wyominq Department of Environmental Quality,
the Wyominq State Enqineer's Office,
the Wyomi nq State Geoloqical Survey ,
the Bureau of Land Manaqement,
the Of f ice of Surface Mininq, and
the University of Wyomi nq
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